
"When roff tfes fall bnt , honest men come
~ --~ c : by:theirrown. " : j:~~ " rr ~

;%j; THE MULISH WORKING HEN. '

; HY 
'-FBIENDS,—I "\rate you this letri r'from

Paris, and if I was to devote days or w<gcs.

in endeavouring to describe the stat e of this

count ry, I could not do it. In 1848, you had

a perfect army of spies and intonem on

England ; but they were a mere nothingcom-

pared to the number now in Pans. I have

often told you that- thoug h Pans is France

Londo n is not England, asIIbe heve.the mind

in the NOR THERN HIV? has a greater

effect upon the Ministe rial feelings tha n the
COCKN EY mind has.

The recent acts of the PoPE are likely to
have a great effect.upon -all countries ; and,
however the SPECIAL CONSTABLE may
tase his power upon. English, support, yet, let
me assure you, that hoth he and the French
people, and the people of all nations, hate and
detest England and the English.

In England, M.P.'s never come to London
fill the time when Parliam ent meets ; -while
nearly all the Representatives of the French
Nationa l Assembly are now in Paris—each
part y holdin g its daily meetin gs to develope
the course to be taken in the ensuin g Parlia-
ment . "When a general election takes place,
the Liberal electors, in most districts, have
come to the resolution not to vote, as the re-
cent Electoral Law has deprived a vast ma-
jority of their votes. I have gained no slight
information as to the prese nt state of France,
and I ana convinced that , however the force of
«rms, or the terror of the law, may for a
"time, and a very short time, keep the satisfied
in order̂ aMl&^̂ he dissatisfied in subjection,
iiey^ldel ^tbe'tiine is coming when 

all. will
be up and domgi ^̂ 5 v,!:rl.^;g : ¦>-.¦

The Morning Chronic le has given a much
fairer definition of the pre sent state of ;3France
than the Times; and from that you'willJeara
that England loots to France as its CRUTCH
to rest upon. All parties her e are now meet-
ing and consult ing as to the course to be pur-
sued in the forthcom ing stragg le; and, how-
ever parties may be disun ited in France ,
let me assure you that they are not more so
than the English people.

I had the pleasure ef seeing my friend and
yours, Ee2?esi Jones, the day I .started for
Paris, and, well informed as I ain as to the
state of the English mind, he gave me no
smallinformation—-information which anno yed
me, but of -which I was previousl y aware. He
told me that , in a certain district where a Co-
operative Society had been established the
members of that society had realised some
capital, and had, consequently, abandoned
Chartism ; but, from his account , he explained
their folly in an unmistakeable manner.

I have often told you, that if masons, or
glaziers , or orictla yers, or plasterers , were
well employed, and well off, they did not care
a farthing for those of other trades who were
hadly off ; while, -when all trades became bad ,
then all became energetic and BRAVE
chartists. *mm.

It is my intention never to abandon the
Chartist principles, and never to adopt any
other, and never to allow any other 'KM or
princ iple to be mixed up with the Charter .
Perhaps , as the French law is now so tyran-
nical with respect to the Press, the SPECIAL
CONSTABLE would have me prosecuted ,
were I fully to develope his position and the
prese nt state of France ; and therefore , as we
have more libert y of speech and writin g ,iu
Monarchical England than in Republ ican
France, I shall withhold some of my opinions
till I am once more amongst you, which will
be early nest "week, and then I will endeavour
OBce more to rouse the apathetic mind to
action.

I wish you could see the manner in which
mountainous small farms are cultivated in
France, as compared with rich land in Eng-
land, and then you would, one and all, very
speedily adopt and carry out my LAND
PLAN ; and the satis faction upon which the
SPECIAL CONSTABLE bases his power
is upon the value that the smallest holder
attaches to his little plot of ground—in many
cases not more than half an acre ; while the
ruffians who have heen located upon four acres,
weep and wail, and gnash their teeth.

In conclusion , "Working Men, let me assure
you that the day of strugg le is at hand, and
for that I wish to prepare yon; and however
you may desert the prin ciples of THE
CHARTER , and foolishly adopt any others,
I NEVER WILL.

Your faith ful Friend and Advocate,
Feabgus O'Cojraois

THE L05D0N TAVERN ME3TING.

tO THE EDITOR OF THE K0RTHERN STAB.
Sib,—I find in your valuable journ al of last week,

a copy of a lette r from Sir Joshua Walmsley, re-
specting the report given in your paper of the meet-
ing held by the Parliamentary and Financial Re-
form Association , on the 14th ult.. at the London
Tavern. Being present , I beg to state that that
report was perfectly correct , to* daring the speech
of Mr. P. O'Connor , the Chairm an did not seem at
allnleased. and when he had concluded , he said that
he dissented from the observations made by the
speaker. I also brought forward a resolution,
reebnnnending the Council to convene an espe-
cial Conference of the body to consider the ex-
pediency of adopt ing Manhood Suffrage ; but the
Chairman refused me permission to put it to the
meetin g, though I am a member of the Association ,
and it would not have beenmade known, had I not
continued to have urged it on for him to put it, as
he would not allow me to put it. The resolution
was then presested to the meeting in a way and
mannner that did not reflect much credit to the
Chairman. I remain, Sir,

Tours most respectful ly,
October 30th. Alfred Elliot ,

29, College-str eet, Dowgate-MU.

LIBERATION OF THOMAS JONES. -

On Wednesde y last this brutall y-treated victim of
¦Whig -tyra nny, -was, after an incarceration of two
years and eleven weeks, released from prison. The
fine'of £10 having been paid at the House of Deten-
tion, Clerk enwelJ, he was broug ht np in custod y of
an affieer to the Police-court , and the required
sureties being approve d of, he -was liberated.

A full stateme nt of this most atrocious case, with
the corr espondenc e relative ther eto between . Sir
George Grey and William Williams, Esq., M.P.,
will be given next week.

TBE REGIS TRATION AND ELECTION:
COMMITTE E.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE SOUTHER N STAK
Em,—Would yon permit me through your

columns to inquire what has become of the Regis-
tration and Election Committee app ointed at the
Leeds Conferen ce in 1847 ? Its movements,
through some cause or other , hare been for a long
time lost to the public. If this body be in exis-
ience,.and actin g ja tbe dischar ge of its duties, it
is stran ge that their proce edings do not appear for
the satisfaction of those who have placed consider -
abler funds under their tr usteeship. If it be not,
let the fact be made known

On the close of the late general election there re-
mauied in hand, I am given to unders tand, nearly£M of the Election Fun d. Now, as we have heardof no proceedings on the part of the Committee ne-
cessitating an expenditur e of this money I may
fairly presume that the greater part of it, if not the
whole of it> is still on hand, and therefore available
for whatever purpose the subscriber s choose toapply it.

As one -whose mite has been cast into that fundI would suggest what I conceive to be a reas on-able appropr iation of part of it—namely, the liqui-dation of the debt due for Printing done for theuonvenuon ana Assembly of 1848. It is a stigmanpon the vaunt ed patriotism of that time, to leaveunsettled the small claim of the trades man, whoso cheerfu lly and promptl y executed the printi ngorders of these two bodies, professedl y repre sent-
ing so immense a section of the community.

I think, too, that in accorda nce with Cha rtistusage, we have a right to know who are actinq
on this Committee ; and also a right to demand!at then - hands, the perfor mance of a duty ofwhich they appear to be completely oblivib us-
namely, to render forthwi th to the subscribe rs anaccount of their stewardshi p in the form of abalance sheet. As Old Chab iist.

 ̂
The Executive Committee of the Na-

tional Charter Association held their usual
weekly meeting on "Wednesda y evening last,
at the Office, 14, Southampton -street, Strand.
Mr. John Milne in the chair. - Corres pondence
was read from Hasting s, Newcastle-o n-Tyne,
Padiham, StocTqiort, and Whitchurch . The
following letter from Mr. Reynolds was also
read , and ordered to be printed in the
report :—

Cleasby TiUa, Tollbgton-patk,
October 30th , 1850.

Mv beak Cmzuir ,—On carefull y reviewing the
proceedings "of the Democratic Conference, and con-
sidering the results , I do not believe that the pro-
ject of amalga mation will be adopted by the coun-
try. At all events, the Executive is bound to act
as if no such plan was in contemplation. It must
not relax in its vigorous policy, on the chance of the
scheme receiving the popular assent.

I am unable to attend in my place at the Council
board of the Executive this evening, but I earnestly
conjure you to submit my opinions to my brother
members. Were I present, I should recomm end—

1. That an election do immediately take place, to
fill up the vacanc y in the Executive created by the
resignation of Citizen Thomas Brown.

2. That Mr. O'Connor 's suggestion for a Confe-
rence be adopted, but that the Conference
shall be held in London , and he convoked for
the 1st Of May, 1831, so that it may be enabled
to get up a succession of gra nd meetings during
the period that the Great Exhibition , will remain
open.

3. That an immediate address be issued to "th e
country, calling upon the Democrats , in all locali-
ties, to adopt instantaneous means to raise funds for
the purposes of the Executive.

4. That, inasmuch as Kossuth, Dembinski, and
the glorious Hun garian exiles, may shortly bo ex-
pected in England , the Executive shall devise some
means of enablin g the admirers of those patriots
and heroes to express that admiration throu ghout
the length and breadth of the land. Perhaps simul-
taneous meetings all over the country would be the
most proper course.

5. That the propriety of resuming the John-
street meetings early in December, be taken into
consideration by the Executive .

Trusting that these suggestions will be received
in the spirit in which they are tendered,

I am, my'dear Citizen ,
Tours, fra ternall y and faithfully,

Geor ge TV. M. Rbtnolds.
. Citizen Arnotfc , Gener al Secretary.
A sub-committee , consistin g of Messrs. Har-
ney, Eeynolds, and Arnott having been ap-
pointed to draw np an address , to be presented
at the next meetin g, the Committee adjourned
to Nov. 6th.

Newcastle-t jp on-Tt ^e.—A meeting was
held on Sunda y evening, October 27th, in Mr.
Graner's Long-room, Cock Inn, Denton Chare
—Mr. Martin Jude in the chair. Moved by
John Kobertson, seconded by Wm. Murra y :—¦
" That the Chartists of Newcastle and Gates-
head are of opinion that there should be as
soon as possible a Conference held, represent-
ing the feeling and opinion of the great body
of associated Chartists of the countr y, . and
that we recommend the Executive to take the
sense of the Chartist body as to the utility of
such a Conference , and the time and place for
holdin g the same."—Moved by John Brown ,
seconded by Geor ge Smith :—" That we are
in favour of a union with the Fr aternal Demo-
crats, the Social Beform League, and the Na-
tional Reform League, providin g that the

. Charter be considered as the means, and Social
Reform as the end. "—Moved and seconded :—
" That the secretar y write to Mr. Samuel
Sydd for that gentleman to lecture two nights
when he visits Newcastle, and that the two
nights be Sunda y and Monda y."—The resolu-
tions were carried unanimously.

Hcil.—On Sunda y evening last a special
meetin g of the committee elected for the pur-
pose of raisin g a tribute of respect over the
remains of Radical Jackson , was held at the
Malt Shovel, North-Church-side , when the
following resolutions were adopted:— " That
if possible the labours of the committee be
brought to a close in one month, from this
time." " That Mr. Barnet and Mr, Jackson
be deputed to collect subscriptions for the said
object. " The secretar y laid the results of the
labours of the committee before the meeting
in a satisfactor y manner. Thanks were voted
to the chairman , and the meeting adjourned.

Stockport. —A members meeting was held
in the Association Rooms, Waterloo Road ,
on Sunday last, when thefollowin gresolutions
were passed :—" That in consequence of the
Executive Committee not having been elected
by Universal Suffrage, in accordance with the
decision of the delegate meetin g held at Heb-
den Bridge, together with the apparentinten-
tion of cent ralisin g all power in the metro-
polis, we consider it highly necessary that a
National Conference should be held at Man-
chester, as suggested by Mr. O'Connor , and
recommend the Manchester committee to make
arrangements for the same." " That it would
better show the purity of Democrac y to pay
the expenses of former prosecutions , than in
raising funds to support . future victims."
" That we recognise in no association the
means of gaining oar political rights save in
the National Charter Association , to which
we will remain steadfast "

Emmett Brigade, Bock Tavern, Lisson Grove,
Sunday evening. Mr. Kelly in the chair. After the
transaction of monetary and local business, Mr.
Blake moved, and Mr. Munden seconded , the follow-
ing resolution :—" That tho Emmett Brigade have
witnessed with delight the many patriotic efforts ,
and eminent services, rendered by the present un-
paid Executive Committee, and cordiall y agreeing
with them in thei r attempt to form an union of the
several democratic sections, decry anythin g savour-
ing of opposition to them or the cause of political
and social rights ; it therefore disagrees with the
project of a Manchester Conference , and thanks
Ernest Jones for his excellent letter , and the West
Biding Delegates for their wise and timely decision,
and agrees with them that any movement for a Con-
ference or otherwise should originate with that Exe-
cutive, in whom they have so much reason to con-
fide." Dr. Frith was in favour of the resolution ; a
Conference might be held in Manchester with less
expense than London , but he thought the latter the
most fitting place ; if held as early as January be
thought it would be a mere local affair , and they
would not have the opportunity of knowing what
measures parliament would adopt ; he feared it was
intended to be a party affair.—Mr. Wheeler said,
that he thought May was too late for the holding of
a Conference ; if the union was agreed to, the pre-
sent organisation would be taken up, and seven
months was too long a period to Jbe without any
settled plan of organisation ; there was also a ne-
cessity for a Conference , or a series of delegate
meetings, at an early period , in order that the
Cha rtists might decide npon the adoption or rejec-
tion of the John-street plan of union ; the bulk of
the members of the other sections were in Loudon ,
and could at once accept or reject it, but the great
body of Chartists were located in the North of Eng-
land, Scotland, and other parts of the kingdom . He
did not believe that the Manche ster Conference was
intended to oppose the union attempted to be car-
ried out ; and he thought that they should not at-
tempt to force them into collision ; an arrangement
rmo hf nmfciMv be made for both parties to agree to
a Conference short ly after the opening of parliament
and the power of calling it would, accord ing; to> the
decision come to at Joh n-stre et, rest with the coun-
cil app ointed by them.-Dr. Frith agr eed with Mr.
Wheeler as to the folly and danger of brin ging the
country and the London Chartis ts into collision.—
Mr. Fussell thought the resolution was rather inac-
cura te ; he was in favour of a Conferenc e being held
in London in May, that other nations might see that
democracy in Britain was not represe nted by .the
Press ; but he thought it wisdom to leave the time
and place to the discret ion of the council they were
abou t to appoint. —After some further discussion
the meeting dissolved. .- . '¦ . ¦

Metbopouias Delegate Council.—This body
again assembled at the King and Queen, Foley-
street, on Sunday evening. Mr. Stallwood in the

chair. Six shillings and nineperico - was received
from the Emmett Brigade, and one shilling and
sixpence from Somers-town for the Greenwic h case.
Mr. Jeffrey moved that the .council act as ,a com-
mittee to receive funds for the above pur pose, and
apply them to taking John-street Institutio n, for a
lecture to raise the necessary sum. Mr. Osborne
seconded the motion. Messr s.' Blake, arid Wilkin
moved an amendment that the localities be again ap-
pealed to; the amendment was carried. Mr. Stall-
wood called attention to the supper on Wednes day
evening to Ernest Jone s. Several delegates ex-
pressed their surprise at the hurried .mariner in
.which it had been got up; their localities wished it
to have been made a metro politan one, and not a
local -affair, and to have included the whole of the
victims. Mr. Stallwood explained , that Owing to
the short stay in London of Mr. Jones they were com-
pelled to hasten their arran gements, and that it was
entirel y got up by a single locality— Winter.Cam-
paign—It was riioved - by Mr. Fletcher , and
seconded by Mr. Blake, that .the council get up a
series of public meetings,' commencing" with one
at John-street , and that one be held in all the other
localities, commencing alphabetically. Messrs ;
Brisck, and Hunnible supported the motion. Mr.
Stallwood thought the mover should have shown
that the council were in possession of sufficient
funds, and that it was bad policy, to commence until
the affair of the Conference ! was decided. . Mr.
Hunnible said they had plenty of matter to awaken
the public mind with , whether the Conference
failed in its objects ordtherwiseV The motion was
earned -unanimously. Mr. 'Osborne applied for
speakers for four weeks' meetings at the Fraternal
Home Lecture Hall, Turn mjll-street. After some
discussion it was agreed, that the secretary .should
endeavour to procure 'the attendance of Mr. O'Con-
nor, Mr. Harney, &e. Several notices , of motion were
given, and the council adjourned until ' the follow-
ing Sunday, at the same time arid place. ' '

Coventr y.—The Council held their first meeting
on Monday last, at Mr. Bedder 's, news-agent , Little
Park-stre et, for the purpose of enrollin g members ,
when resolutions were passed expressing a deter-
mination to agitate for the Charter, whole and
entire, and .to show'the Premier taut the people of
England require further reforms!

Stalbvbrid ge.—At a meeting of members held
in their room , High-street , on Tuesday evening ,
the proposed Conference to be held in Manchester ,
was taken into consideration ; and the following
resolution was agreed to :—"¦ Seeing that the Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire delegate meeting held at
Hebden Bridge, passed a vote of confidence in the
present Executive , and seeing that their term of
office has not expired , or the vote of confidence
rescinded , we think it unwise and impolitic , on our
part , while acknowledging them as our head , to
send a delegate to any Conference not called , or
sanctioned by the present Executive. "

Hastin gs.—On Sunday evening last, a meeting of
members was held at the Crown Inn , All Saints-
street. Mr. Clarke in the chair. After the finan-
cial business had been disposed of, the address of
Mr. Ernest Jones , delivered at the open-air meetin g
at Manchester , was read from the Northern Star.
The following resolution was then moved •—" That
the best thanks of this meeeing be given to Mr.
Ernest Jone s for the very eloquent and soul-stir -
ring address delivered by, him at the open-air
meeting at Manchester, on Sunday, Oct. 20fch."
This having been seconded by Mr. R. Coote, was
supported by Mr. T. Clarke , who proposed to append
to itour earnest prayer that the time may not be far
distant when we shall have the pleasure of hearing
that great and glorious preacher of the gospel iof
humanity deliver a similar sermon in the Fish-mar-
ket of this town .—Mr. Paul Hugh, in a very neat
and appropriate speech, supported the resolu tion
and prayer ; and , after Messrs. Crockett , Estall,
Marchant, and Gwynne had briefl y addressed the
meeting, both motions were carried unanim ously./
IMartlbb qne.—Mr.Fussell lectured at the Princess

Royal, Circus-street , on ' Sunday evening last , on
" Revolutions and their Causes ," which he handled
in a masterly mann er. '• •¦• "

Bristol. —On Monday eveninglast a meeting was
held at 7, Castle-Mill-street , by the leading Demo-
crats of Bristol, to take into considerationthe best
means of organising a thorough Democra tic move-
ment in the above city. Mr. C. Clarke ln the.chair.
On the motion of Mr. W. H. Cottle , seconded by
Mr. -J . Clarke, it was unanimously resolved :—
" That an Association be formed , to be called
' The Bristol Democratic Association ,' to be con-
ducted by a committee of seven, including a secre-
tary and treasurer ;" whereupon Messrs. C. Clarke ,
Dyke, Cottle, Burgess, J. Clarke , Watkins , and
Shehan , were elected as the committee ; and Mr.
J. Clarke , treasurer ; and Mr. W. H. Cottle , secre-
tary. It was also resolved :—'¦ That a meeting of
tho Association bo held at the same place every
Monday evening, at seven o'clock."

FrasBDBT. —At the usual meeting of members at
the Old Dolphin, on Sunday last, the following re-
solutions were adopted :—" That the members of
this locality highly approve of Mr. O'Connor 's
policy in holding a Conference at Manches ter , and
pledge themselves to pay £1 towards the expenses."
—Carried unanimously . " That we hold a public
meetin g in the Fraternal Home and Lecture Hall ,
Turnmill-stre et, every Tuesday evening."—.Carried.
" That the members of this locality meet at the
Fraternal Home on Sunday evening next."—

The Chairman thou ght Siticould hot be : put oh ad*
CO mm; of the secession of the-Reform League. :

This objection , .-was, however , . overruled , ; as the
decision of the 'Council .was not . considered bindin g
upon the body; , . ;  '. ' ¦' "" ' - • !A vari ety of .'amendmen ts were then moved , rela-
tive to the proportion of meihbers 'to 'form theGounod ; fr om ,eaoh body, which ' were ;' at '%rigt ;h
withdra wn; and .'th e original motion ; was Carried ,
leaving out all; mention of the numbe r to be elefcted ,
orlhe parti es J rom whom they wer e to be.elected -

On the suggestion of Messrs. Shaw and , Wheeler ,the words. " meet ori the first Monday in May" were
alterec kto V riot'later than May," with the iirid er-
standi ngihai ^Ke ^Coundilto be elected should call
the Confor er»e' > any i tiriie prior to that ,/if they
deeined Unnecessar y. . > v.v.i! ,- > Uw ;. ¦. '. - ¦"

¦-" - : - * -" - - : ; -i ¦ ;
• Mr. Stahwood; moved; and Mr . Ivort seconded,the third .rul e—" Tha t -.the members , formed into
localities 8hauibe.emp .ow6red !to,enac.t byet law.B;fov
their own guidance; .j6 " iriipbse, payments : for local
purposes, and to ;

homina to.; riot leas than . 8e'yen[of
their body, including ;a sub-treasurer arid sub>'s'ebre 'r
tary, to act as afSub-coTrirriittee or 1 council for three
or six months. ? v The 'said officers W see that the said
monies received forroards ofif m'cmberBhip are duly
forwarde d to the,Central Cdmini tteo aat i least once
a monthj i-iThey; shall .also jpro mote; and extend 'iri
every possible1 legal; way, the objects and prin ciples
of the Asspciati onjiand otherwise.aet as the ,C'egtral
Comhuttee ShalL-direct. " ' which was carri ed 'unani-
mously; -•¦¦ 

'- m^̂ ^ -^^m f̂ f ^  ""m\:¦¦¦¦ Mr. Habne? *VSM* moyed^the'ii f6uowiri ^;Ja|
;
;a

fourth rule , which " was secori Jed v by,;Mri ji Skaw):-^
" That in ; the event of 'the foregoin g prbgVahraie'
being adopted ; by the National Charter Association ,1
Fraternal Democrats ,. -Social 'Reform League , and
National Beform League, such adoption shall be im-
mediately followed by the merging of the several
societies into the National Charter and Social Re-
form Union. The . several societies to elect mem-
bers 'to the prov isional Centra l .Committee in !the
following proportion :—the National Charter Asso-
ciation to elect nine represen tatives ," the Social
Reformers three, the Fraternal Democrats three , and
the National Reform League thr ee." : Mr . Harne y
stated, that although it might appear to be unequal ,
yet, if reference was had1" to numbe rs , it would be
found to bejust , whether this fusion was effected or
not. The Cha rtist party was at present rriuch the
largest, arid , In the event of any agitation j ' would be
reckoned by thou sands , whilst ; unde r any dircuiri-
stances, the other sections could only b» counted by
hundreds ; if they wished to convert ' the iChavtists
they must show that they trusted them . :

Mr. t PETTiE opposed the motion ; he was.in favour
of the old programme of seven from each section. -

Mr. Gras sby showed that if Mr . Pettie 's ar gu-
ment was correct , and he knew it was, his plan of
seven from each body would give still more power
to the Chartists. • M •• "' •' ¦' ¦ '

Mr. Harnet , on the suggestion of Mr. Wheeler ,
altered tho number of the delegates of the Social
party from three to six, ¦. ^ i -. • ¦ ¦ ¦:. '

Mr. LE Blond .moved the , following amendment,:
which was seconded by Mr. Woodcock :—" That the
National Charter arid Social Union be managed , till
the ineeting of the.Conventiori , by three mciribers ,
chosen from ' each of the Associations who have
formed this Conference ; and the same number from
any other association who, wishing to merge their
association in the Nation al Charter Social Union,
shall app ly to the ^Executive Committee for that
purpose. " . ¦ ¦• ; ' ¦

Mr. Harnk t explained ,,  that although the Fra-
ternal Democrats were Chart ists, yet they belonged
to a different school to the . " whole hog men,, and
nothin g more," so that -ihe advantage to the Char-
tists in. number was mOre imaginary than real.

Mr. Leno stated that an equality of numbers had
been found to work well in that Conference , arid he
thought it would in tho body, they were about to
elect. - ,, . - . ' . . ' . • : ¦ ¦ ¦

Mr. W. Cooper cared little abou t the numbers to
be elected, but he preferred Mr.Le Blond 's motion ;
tho Chartists were, once, a formidable body, and if
they had been as foririidable in mind as in numbers ,
they would have ; achieved :the Charter long ago.
Socialism did not merel y consist in the Social lte-
form "League , it hadheco'uie* a part of the genius of
the country ;.it was embodied in her literature ,'and
an important element t in ; every agitation ,-to prove
which he read , an .extract , from , " Alton Locke."
Chartism could not be. obtained-by merely shouting.

Mr. Stallwood reminded ^ Mr. .Cooper that in
times past there - had been shoutin g Socialists as
well as shouting Chartists ;-th e • very book he had
quoted showed that Chartism was equall y an ele-
ment in our literature ; if the Chartists ' were
greater in numbers they were entitled to a larger
representation. , - . , - : .  , : '¦ :, !•, •:• - '' i ' ¦:

Mr. Grassb y asked how, with . consistency, they
could complain of Harwich having the.sairio num-
ber of representatives as Manchester, if .they gave
small societies the same number as tho large ones ?

Mr. Milks supported Mr. Le Blond' s motion. :

Mr. Pettie moved—" That tho council should be
elected in equal proportions from the bodies .giving
in their adhesion to the movement. "

Mr. Wilson seconded the motion. ¦
Mr. Shaw was in favour of Mr. Harney 's motion ;

in numbers the Chartists prepondera ted , and he
thought they were as equally prominent in the lite-
rary world as their Social brethren.

Mr. Fussell pr eferred Mr. Le Blond' s to Mr.
Harne y's motion , because it opened a door to the
admission of trades or other bodies.

Messrs. Pettie and Wilson having ' withdrawn
their motions, and Mr. Harney riot being able to
alter his to meet the views of some of the delegates,
the two motions were put , when fourteen voted for
Mr. Le Blond' s, and nine for ,Mr. Harney 's. .

After some discussion, relative to several motions
proposed , a resolution for adjournment was carried ;
the Conference will therefore again assemble at
John-street , on Sunday afternoon next.

In favour Of an union , of this kind ,,, the London
members .of the National Reform'League , are,, to 'a
man, agreed . Wo desire to see the National Charter
Association limit' it's 'pro gramrri 'e to. this single car-
dinaL point. As Chartists , we shall giro it our boa t
support towards '.this erid i We desire to see every
other popular society,'whatever its particular econo-
mical or social creed , to concur [with us in making
common cause' with the ; National Charter Associa-
tion , for its ' attainment , without calling upon thorii
to abaridon their own special missions .J oi> objects.
By this means we may have a real /union of all the
Booietiesin one great body, ' for the •' attainment .ol
the one corarao ii object upon which all kro agreed—
viz., self-governmen t, throu gh Universal Suffra ge ;
while, at tho same time, their , consciences; intel-
lects,, arid , ehergie g, are left free, to , ;develope their
own particular views in their , own :Cir,cles, and upon
the public : platform; '''open''. to all sets:]bf ." reformers ,alike, while advocating the People's Charter. '
; :s In sendin g delegates to' the Conference ,we had
hoped thatan: union of this sort iriigmVbe the result
;of its ,delibera tions; rlh this .hope Wq ••have been
;4is.*PP°in*»4«; ::;The.( Conference has thou ght proper
to mix up. other .reforms of an'economical or social
character; ^ith the organic reform demanded in the
Charter. ' " . Such a course, if ; preservered .. in,- must !;We ' fearj' -̂eridari gdr tke irite grity .arid ' Hrijurimity of
the 'Chartist body. "Indee d ,- it has 'already, done, so,
ifwe' are !-,t6iudge ^''.the^publishedl' report 's'' of
vgr ibuftpuwifr tmeetirigs iri> town: arid ! country, as
OTwfi^ihy^tho corresporidcrice it 

has
prbvbEe d in

thJ^mvprBiaiiapewfiH^feii 
\*i wf tviwR ' *- '•

^Tfe,Nationai R^  ̂ frill;;: be no;patetq
such dw'sehsWs
fast! by its own. programme "; tilVthe public rmndihas
been sufficiently ' matured to appreciate the social
rights it demands , it will, at the same time, uphold
the integr ity of the Chartist body 1 by all the moans
in its power. - STo this end it will eschew the dan-
gerous policy of. sanctionin g the obtrusion of its
own or any other particular creed of social reform
upon the Cb.artist .body,' :as^art ano3 parcel of ana.
iiotidl prog ramme ; while it will not tho less zea-
lously promulgate its political and social views
amongst all sects, arid classes of the public . In other
word s, -it will; ' as a. League, do all in its power to
promote the plan of.national reform (based upon
social rights), which it has promulgated. ' Biifc as a
component part of the great Chartist community,
it .iwill 'steadily refuse its sanction to any, or all
measures which might ; follow . the free action of
that unanimity, or endanger its integrit y, through
the mixing up of other questions with that for
which alone the millions demand a National Orga-
nisation—viz. , the attainment Of the Popple 's
Oluwfi&i*

i ,  Signed in: behalf of the Council of tho
. . '" •

¦ ¦ 
, . ; , National Reform League ,

J. B. O'Brien , President. ! :
P. M. M'Neill , Secretary. ¦ . , '.

balPa ^s^Toomra
people,-5will4av||hQten lDot7npo 5tr |lers: but tha
case may be*dilerenFwh% the majority of the
workin g classes shall; fie looking toward s a body of
men full y and faillŷ i^present ing .their interests ,
while LomlohrshaU Wan/ovM owing ;hive, and
thousa nds >, from ;tlfe provinces 'shall :be: adding new
yigpr .to.its spir iti ^r ' .• - ^[ ¦n. ^- lm t l - .  ; . :• ;!

What we now want isnor<^i\nfl''i and delibera ti0tt
r-oiii..actipn. - The*.. timbTfor ^deliberating- is -,when
there is a power "created '.io.mi'ecti" oV" else., you ara
aeuueranng apou t a :mere shaddw. ,Thb paramo unc
arid immediate duty; is;to ^stablish !a public lmind
'arid organisati6n ~ b 'y4eeVure >;'tracts , and m'ee^^For all;this :tho competent iriabhin ery exists. When
this has been .'done ;'then willh 'ethe timo for a Cbn«
vention to give,ivoipe,to,thej mind thus crea ted ,- and
to wield that orga nisation .which it is now our only
immedi ate bu 'siness'tb prepa re.

 ̂
; j . . . . . ¦ .,. ., . .

I trust ' the country, will jfully and fairl y expre ss
their views 'on 'th is subject , 

J
rah<Tthat , true to the

princi ples of< de'mocracy.'whioh . says the majority
shall rule , rio ! Confere nce will take place/unless tha
majority, of the J Chartist body should have juepided
in its favour. * 

¦ ¦ - : ¦;." .'.' :i

. With , reference to ulterio r modes re f action , I
think the least saidris-t hevbeBt ; - .I: ,am neither a
physical-force nor , a? pioral-force .Chartist: ; I - am
both ; 'or" either ,' a's circumst arices' may,- require, , I
agree with: the 'solemn decision c'omo to ,b'y the men
of Manchester ; oh^t h'o" 20tri of ; October , to.. haya
the ¦ Charter 'as the key tb our social t rigbt8 ,1 hy any
an 'd.mru means that Gimmt<mts

f my rentier 'just.
I ;do. notib.elieve;thafcmoval-forc .e ra'6vementsrare'in
tho least more exempt from ̂ persecut ion than 'any
othei% 0 .Whenever ajmoyementj becomes dangerous
to irionb p)bly,''mpnpp"bly has eyer. persecuted it ,;,and,
while! 'holding ''power, will"e.ver ',"d'o so, whatever
may 'be' the character assumed'. ^

'I 'rieed riot cite any
of the millibri 'iristarices ;tb prove this. I b 'elievel
not.only ;that " physical-force revolution s are hum-
bug,!' but ttiat tALL revolution s aro foliy, unless tha
people,,after. 'J javirig made them; are sufficiently eii-
lightened 'tp, tuvu ^^ (them , to ,a fgood! account ;%ut̂ I
helibve^that .thero are circumstances ip. whicb mere,
e'nlightenirieritVfs , pbv?brless . against vbriUto ..force.
Accord'iHg 'to^th^s^
deteriniried -^bS'iact^ ,'without 'piodgifjg .'.myself,̂ !:
wiflyrig'tô se'e our . mbvemeni1 pledged, io .nn exclu-
sive line • "of-3policy,-whioK ,':uriaer ' altered circu hi-
starices ,'itJmight ';be madness't'o:pur8ue. !1! ;
ij -̂ , 5 j ^o^erf^^qrtista  ̂

y©Br't |̂ i^hful servnnt, - :

&* 
'•'"'• : ¦ .^' ; •^:C!??»^',yi4g^RJS Sir.Jo ffKSi<

l ' .̂: "-^—— ^ - Â^
'- ^cf r ^^mm,k > ' ,/5v',f - • ". -" • ¦ • :* v. *' '.¦'•.:-Li...j .-'-'- •- ., - • ->v- '

Lyino in Beb roB Fort y Yeahs. — Considerably
above fort y years ago, a yooman , of the neighoour-
hook of Keighley, got entang led jo' the meshes of
the tender passion , and suffered disappoin tment.
Having taken to his bed at tha t time> he h" kept it
over sfneo; neither threat s nor enti-ea es eyer smco
inHnnincr him fo leave it. His health is uninjuied ,

he SSt "oSoious of all that is being done
ironrid ldm and enjoys a small competency ;,he re,

immarcd himWffp r nearl y half a century. ' < , , , „ . ,

; AND NAJIO^AL^liSi»ilSPv:: 'ir |
1TOL. XDI. WM. LONDOS, SATuRDAY, HOYEMBERX 1880.! J ^^^S^ l̂1 - - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ 
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Gf imin t wteUiusm

ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CONFE-
RENCE OF DELEGATES FOR EFFE CTIN G
AN UNION AMONG DIFFERENT CLASSES
OF REFORMERS, JOHN STREET, TOT-
TENHAM COURT ROAD.

This body again assembled on Sunda y afternoon ,
at John-street , Tottenham-cour t-road.
- Mr. Hoopbh havin g been elected to the chair , the
roll was called, and seventeen persons answered to
their names.

The minutes having been read and confirmed ,
The.CHAiEiiAN read a letter he had received from

the National Reform League, withdrawing their
delegates, for the grounds stated in the resolution
of that body, published in last week's Star.

Mr. Swift (one of the Reform League delegates)
stated he was not present at the Council when that
resolution was agreed to. He thought it unjustifiable
in the Council to adopt such a line of conduct with-
out consultin g the members of the body ; He had
attended to vindicate his own conduct , but , being
recalled, he must, of course , retire.

After some conversation on the subject, Mr.
Swift was requested to resume his seat as an in-
vited friend. -

The discussion then commenced by Mr. Stall-
wood moving the adopt ion of the first rule :—" All
persons acquiescing in the objects of this associa-
tion shall be eligible to become members by taking
out cards of members hip, for which , with a copy of
the objects and rules, they shall not pay less than
threepence. "

Mr. Shaw seconded its adoption ,
Mr. ; Harne y, moved, " That the price for cards

and rules should be twopence. " ;! '
Mr. PBiTiB seconded the amendment.
Mr. -Wheeler thoug ht that it was impossib le to

get out car ds and rules of a respectable descriptio n
for, twopence. He moved, " That the words ob-
jects and rules' be omitted, and that the price be
twopence."

This .proposition havin g been seconded by Mr.
Petiib,

Mr. Farm, of Bradford (who had been invited to
sit us a delegate), said that the Chartists in the
country would be averse to paying more than two-
pence.
. Mr. Fussell thought that a little dissatisfa ction

existed as to the expenditure of the funds ; but that
appeared to him to arise from the Executive not
being able to afford to send each locality a balance
sheet. He was in favour of tho small amount. •

Mr. Godwin thou ght it would be hard to char ge
those threepence for membershi p who had just paid
a shilling to achieve that object.

The Chairman explained that it was a new asso-
ciation , and could not recognise previous payments.

Messrs. Grassb y and Stallwood explained rela-
tive to the balance sheet.

The motions were then put , with the : following
result :—For Mr . Wheeler , 9: Mr. Harney, 7; Mr.
Stallwood , 13. '

Mr. Gbassb y moved, and Mr. Shaw seconded , tin
adoption of the second rule, as follows :—" That
the general governmen t of this associatio n shall be
vested in a Central Committee , or Council , consist-
ing of twenty-eight per sons—seven to be elected by
the members of the National Charter Associatio n,
seven by the Fraternal Democrats , seven by the
National Reform League, aud seven by the Social
Reform League. The said Committee or Council
shall use their utmost efforts to superintend the
movement, perfect the organisa tion, and direct its
power. They shall be empowered to call for volun-
tary contributions , when requir ed to carry out its
objects ; to appoint a secreta ry or secretaries froin
their own body, who shall be the only paid officer
or officers ; and to issue notices one month previous,
convening a National ; Conference , which shall as-
semble in London on the first Monday in May, 1851,
into whose,han ds they shaU resightheir trust. " .

. ' • • ' "  , *,;¦;.;¦,; ,j -. . . ' • ¦;;; ..•ji .' . jiJH ; , : i U A - i - -r " '.

THE COUNCIL OF THE NATIONAL REFORM
LEAGUE TO THE' MEMBERS OF THE
BRANCHES NOT RESIDENT IN LONDON.

Brethren ,—In the Northe rn Star of last week,
you will - have - seen a , resolution of this Council
approving of the withdrawal of our delegates from
the Conference sitting at John-street. As our
brethren in the country may, probably, not fully
comprehend the motives ' which .dictated our
policy in this matter , we hasten to explain them to
you, lest any misconception should arise injurious
to ourselves,, or to others. ' "

We have no complaint to make of the Conference
—none of the particular . 'societies represented
thereat—none of any of the delegates . themselves.
Our withdrawa l from the Conference was simply
an act of prudence or policy on our part , to prevent
disunion in the Chartist ranks , of which the whole
of our society forms an integral part , . The great
majority of the Chartist body are ' ribt Com-"
munists ,- nor Socialists, hoi* National '. 'Reformers ,
nor ; Trades' , Unionists , nor members of ' any
of ' the:.particular ' societies said to Jbe repre-
sented at the Conference. They are simply Char-
tists—that is, men desirous of being represented in
the Commons' House of Parliament, according to
tho principles declared in the People's Charter. To
preserve the integrity and .unanimit y of this body,
ought, we tbink, to be a prime consideration . with
every association represented in the Conference ,
arid with every individual out of it, holding Chartist
principles. On no account, should such integrity
and unanimi ty be, for a moment , endan gered , by
obtrudin g tho views or projects of any particul ar
social or politico-economical sect upon the bod y,
as a reform to be ivorJced out in common . with the
Charter. We may, in our advocacy of the Charter;
present such views, or projects , as natural results
m consequences likely to flow from a wis» advocacy
of universal suflra ge. But we f cannot enter them
upon a progr amme-as essential parts of a national
organisati on for the ' Charter , without estran ging

?m 1 movement tbe million s not yet conversant
withthese views,uor ,consequentty, witho\it perilling
the integrity and unanimit y of the Chartist body.
Particular societies, like our own, or .'like the Social
Reform League, or the Co-operative Trades ' Socie-
ties, may safely enough , and we th ink with advan -
tage to the ' cause of progress , ' propound the par-
ticular theories of 'social arid economica l science,
which it is thei r special mission' to promulgate ;
They may do so, either as member s of the parti-
cular societies they belong toj or as Chartist s, look-
ing to Univer sal Suffra ge as the best means of
realisin g the Reforms they desire. But , seeing how
widely these several societies differ , as to, the par-
ticular, social, and economical changes that ought
to takeplace , and seeing also that the vast majority
of the unrepresen ted classes desire to be untra-
melled by any parti cular theory of social rights or
of social reform i the = Council of . the Nat ional Re-
forni League sees no possibility of fusing or amal ga-
mating the several societies into one aggreg ate one,
at the expense of extinguishing the rest , nor of
uniting them upon any common, basis of action ,
other than tho princi ples upon which they are all
alread y avowedl y in accord—v iz., the princ iples' :of
Universal Suffrage , with the necessary. guarantees
for its full , free and fair exercis'e» as laid dowft in tlio
People's Charter; '- ^'"
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THE PROPOSED . MANCHESTER ,
CONFE RENCE. .

Bro ther Chartists !—It is a pleasing feature of
our movement that , at the present time,- those per-
sonal animosities : and party -bickerings which once
distracted our council?, are beginning to die out—
not, pcrhaps ,"that leaders are less disposed to
quarrel than before, but that the people are loss
disposed to take part in their individual conten-
tions. A difference of opinion may now be enter-
tained on a matter of mere policy, without the risk
of such difference degenerating into a party squa b-
ble,—and a man may now express that opinion
freely, however , much it may differ from that of
any others , without the fear of exciting hostility and
persecution .

I should feel great hesitation in offering any fur-
ther remarks on tho proposed Conference at Man-
chester , were it not that my recen t tour has given
me a peculiar opportunity of judging as .to its inex-
pediency ; were it not that I feel convinced of-its
utter . inefficiency at the present time ; and that
however high an authority may be, as in tho case
before us, every one is in duty bound to express his
own conviction, where he believes that its expres-
sionmay be of-service to the cause ; ; , . -. -, . . .

: ; In my letter in last Saturda y's Star, I stated my
reasons for believing that a Conference , called at
Manchester,, on the first of January next , would be
a1 mere local affair , in which the feelings of only
a seotionatportion of the Chartist body would be
represented ; and tha t , the public at largo aro nei-
ther disposed , nor able to embrace or to uphold the
measure. The votes or silence of the country have
proved the correctness of my anticipation , except-
ing Manchester. Out of the entire community
Rochdale, Sheffield , Hull, and one of three localities
in Nottirigharii , have, I believe, up to the date of
last Saturday 's Star, alone " spokeri in its favour
—though the measure has been more than three
weeks before . the country ; many places have ¦ ex-
pressed their disapprobation , and one of the
largest and most important of our representative
bodies, the . West . Riding delegate meeting, has
unanimously come to the same conclusion—while
the major ity of'the;country has not taken the mat-
ter into consider ation at all. Could there be a
clearer proof that I was correct , in the estiinatiori
I entertained, and that a Conference now held
would be premature , and result in a merely local
gatherin g ? . . ., , • .-. y [ . . :

It is urged by 'the opponents of delay, that , if the
people will not support a Conference when trade is
good , how can they do so when tr ade is bad ?—but
it inust be in the experience ot most, why. It is a
wellknown fact in our movement—that, when trade
is worst , and wages are lowest, then money is
always most plentiful for the purposes of agitation.
It is the will that is wanting in times of good trade ,
—but , in times of poverty, the will is there , and
where there is a will, there is a way, ; as the experi-
ence of 'SO, '42, and '48 has proved. Again, the
time just after Christmas , and in the midst of the
New Year holiday s, appears to .me not very felici-
tous, even in a pecuniary point of views—and seems
well calculated to give rise to an objection similar
to the one contained in tbe suggestion that

"May and June, the middle of summer," is just
the very time' when it would be riaost difficult to
induce working men to give up their , pleasure. " I
fearjby May or .June they will not have much plea-
sure to give up; it will be spoilt by short time and
reductions , that will sternly point to the necessity
of uniori ^ and , therefore , to the expediency of assem-
bling a ; Convention theri . If the objection holds
good at all, it is Christmas time and the opening of
the year to which it more especiall y app lies;

It is urged that " the great Exhibit ion which is
to take place and to last three months , would com-
pletely divert the . minds of the . working classes,
and those most capable of representing them in the
Conference. " . - ^

Now this is just what 'I have advanced , that the
Exhibition will attract immense numb ers toLoridori ,
and that , 'fr om thai very reason , the . . Convention
should be held at that time, arid London be its seat.
But this Exhibition ,: while attracting most of the
leading Chartists to the metropolis, and thus dr aw-
ing, together the democratic talent of the land to
one focus, in a manner never yet witnessed in this
country, can in nowise interfere with the delibera-
tions of the members . Surely it won't be asserted
that the delegates would be runnin g about the Ex-
hibition , at the time when they should be sittin g in
the hall of the Convention '? Or that their minds
will be intent on lace, gilding, and gingerbread ,
while they should be deliberating on the rights ,of
labour ! Surely there are better men to be found
in the country, and , surely, better men would be
elected!' Then , if so, how can the Exhibition in-
terfere with the deliber ations of the Convent ion ?

', But, it may be said , the attention of the genera l
Smblic .will be' drawn to the Exhibitio n, and , there-
ore, the Convention will attract no notice. It will

not; indeed, attract notice if a few men, locally and
obscurely elected , met unsuppo rted in a northern
town ; but it riiust command attention , if a dele|a-
tion. elebtcd by the count ry at large , having with
it the sympat hies of a truly national constituency,
ineets promin ently in; London, while all the demo-
cratic ta lent of England is brought , day by day, - to
rall y the myr iads of the metro polis in its support.
It is, too, near the doors of the legislatu re , too much
enshrined by .popular power, ' too much before
the eyes of the world to escape notice, or permit of
neglect. . " " ' : ' , \
.In my last , I asked why a Conference should now

be held ? I endeavour ed to show, that it was not
needed for organisation , the formation of rules, or
to meet a cris is ; and that it was premature emji
in reference to deciding our policy towards otHr
classes. It ,is now urged ,' that a Conference should
meet a month lefore parliament , in order to "im-
press our rulers with such a conviction , as would
lead them out of the path of error into tho road of
trut h.". In the next par agr aph, it is said tha t " the
usual parliamentary tyranny practisedfor the last
eighteen years " cannot have any particular effect
on the riiind of the people. But if the " usual ty -
ranny will have no effect on the sufferers, how is It
likely that the acts of a Conferen ce, far less autho-
ritat ive than usual , can have any effect on those
$?j»M.taP ^ng.?. I .grant , .indeed ,, that a
Manchbster , '.; Coafetehce ,'. of- a few' irien ;' seat ' by

™3Lic: |ppER .to. mr:*epebt JONE S?
'' - . .;•; ' -i- ,V^-?

^
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I public supper, in. hori ^uEiof'Mr. E; Jorii»9
^

!wSs
held on Wednesday , evening, , at the - CitycChartisfc
Hali,„Golden- ]arie. .The supper: was .of] a most"ex-
cellent descri ption./ The attendance was.-good, pon-
siderin'g the hurried manner 'iri which tthe entertain-
ment was-got up. • Among the guests ' wero Messrs.
Harney, Le ; Blond; Hooper ,-and Thomas Jones (who
had.been that ! day liberated frorii prison).
. r On the cloth.being removed , :¦ - : ; ' = • ¦ . '¦

- Mr. Stallwood . was called to the chair , and , after
a brief address ,, announ ced; . Mr . .Leno' to speak to
the 'first ', sentiment :—" The PeopleTn-may they, by
their unity of purpose , speedily obtain a democratic
form of government , and under its wise, mild , and
beneficen t 'sway, enjoy all the comforts man's social
rights cah f yield ,' ' realisin g all that :is pictured to
the fancy ;iri the words , ' Liberty— Fraternity-i
Equality. '^'. = . , ; ¦  '; :

Mr. Leno, in an able and argumentative address /i
pointed .; out. the errors of our social system , and
the \ means by which they were to , be remedied. ' : ;

Mr. Crowk also responded to the sentiment , and
showed the tyranny of the government in a strong
light , from the manner in which himself and his
brother victims had been tre ated whilst caged under:
their inflexible rule. It hadeng endbred such a hater
in his mind that, in spite of all its horrors , he would'
bravo them again , rather than submit quietly to
the present System. . Mr. Crowe was loudly and de-:
servedly applauded. • . - , : .: v .

Mr. Brisck gave the next sentiment :—'? Long
life :and happiness to Ernest Charles Jones—the
bold , eloquent , and fearless advocate of political
and social rights •" which was received with great
en thusiasm. . ¦' ¦ '¦ - . ' -'

Mr. Ernest Jone s, on rising, was warml y greeted.
He was proud to join his London brethren in com-
mencing ; their winter campaign , and did riot doub fc
but they would make much pr ogress in their march.
He believed there was much work to be 'don e in tha
ensuing session. The rogues had so fallen out that
he thought some good might be obtained from their:
disunion . Trade was brisk now,, but they would
soon have a period of reaction ; arid if hun ger made
Democrats , they would havo them in plenty. The
volcano of revolution s was only slumbering in
France, and, on its first eruption , it would spread
throughout Europe ; arid the chalk cliffs of Eng land
always echoed to tho sound of revolution in Franco.
If the special constable President ; should be again
compelled to take refuge in Eng land , he trusted they
would give hirn a warm reception. The ;cause of
freedom in London , was evidentl y spreading, frora
the manner , in which Barclay 's - men had lashed
Haynau . They would soon discover that they had
nayiiaus at.honae^equall y deserving their wrath .
Mr. Jones , then described the r feeling in the pro-
vin ces to be warm and enthusiastic ,- and , though
he 'had no hope from the middle classes; yet it
showed signs of progress to see number 's .of . them
attending his meetings. There were two dangers
which appeared to him to militate; at presen t,
against Chartism. The first was—the ghost of*
moral and physical force—which he thou ght had
been laid long ago—^was stalking abroad. From
this , however, he did not apprehend much evil . He
was for neither one nor the other, but both , accord -
ing to circumstances. '. At that great hive of the
northern bees, Manchester , they bad vowed in their
thousands to obtain the Charter, by any arid every
just means. The second , and more serious dan ger
was—a feeling among a great party that they would
ameliorate their condition by co-operation alone ,
without going through the turbulence of a political
change. This was a great error—they wished to fly
with one wing. He said they must use both winga
—social co-operation and political organisation .
There wore , thro e ways in which this spirit mani-
fested itself—clubbing their pence to establis h co-
operative stores , to obtain possession of manuf ac-
tories , and to purchase land . By the first plan,
they did not increase the amount of food produced
—they only distributed it. They did riot crush pro-
fitmon gerin g—they only established another bran ch
of it. Mr. Jones illustrated this by a store at
Rochdale , where they had accum ulated £2,000 ;
but 400 men, who were once Chartists , were so no
longer, and the Northern Star was voted out of the
reading room , as not sufficiently respectable. .They
thus increased the numbers of the most dan gerous
class—the ari stocrats among their owni bodv . The
second plari was, to establish manuf actories'. That
did not in any way create a market for the goods
produced. If they succeeded to any extent , they
threw hands out of employirient at other factories ,
and thus only shifted tho evil. If they did riot do
that ," by producin g more goods they increased tho
oyerglut in the market , thus assisting to , destroy
themselves. Co-operation for the purchase of land
was decidedl y the most wholesome method in which
it could be exercised ; but this was out of the power
of the poor , who most needed to be placed thereon ;
and the Law of Primogeniture , and the fears of the-
monicd and aristocratic classes, if they saw that-
feeling sprea d, would hinder them from purchasing ,
land in any large quantities. Land had a tenden cy,
in a thickly-populated country , to rise in pric e, ami
wages would continually fall—thus , every year
would increase the obstacle ; but if any, or all, of
those measures appeared to prosper  ̂government
could always crush them when they became dan-
gerous. They had already, even against law,
prevented Co-opera tive Stores from having branches
in different towns ; They would find they could riot
row against the back-water of political power , ex-
ercised by government , unless , by the side of their
Social organisation; they counted their millions in
political organisation. Then , they might dare the
government to interfere with them. Besides, when
a panic came, even the most wealth y fell beneath its
influence. How, then; could they, with their limited
capital , expect to stand ? He thou ght it his duty
to give theiri his opinion upon those subject s, as
they appeared to be attracting much attention.
Mr. Jones concluded by stating that , throughout the
country, .he found the Old Guards , who had borne
the brunt of the battle, still staunch —that a new
race wero risin g, possessed of more fire and ener gy,
and he trusted that they would combine tho expe-
rience of the Old Guard with the ardour of the
young recruit. He owed a debt to the governme nt
for two years of insult and suffering, and he was
determined to pay them. The people owed them a
still larger debt , for a life of sufferin g and toil j and
he trusted they also would pay them to the last far -
thing. Mr. Jones sat down amid loud cheering.

Several other toasts were given, and spoken to byMessrs. Harne y, Wheeler , Fisles, and Hooper
in a- very animated and effective manner . '

i«£M^
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' a8 .a conclutling toast , proposed¦ r. .J. no JL/9sl8S»

¦ Votes of thanks were given to Mr. Wheeler , for
his Mtonda nce ; to Mr. Fowler , the worthy land-
lord , who had on four occasions bailed Chartist vic-
tims ,, and the Chairm an ; and the meeting broke up
at an early. hour. Between the different sentiments
democratic songs and recitations were given , and
the greate st harm ony and satisfaction pre vailed.



FRANCE.
"What ShalMpewe said of a certain sort of ambi.

tion is being forcibly examplified by Louis Napoleon
and his foolish advisers. The «Daily News' corres-
ponden t informs ni that , 'The whole democratic
part y will abstain from taki ng part in the election of
the 3rd November in the Department du Nord. The
resolution taken spontaneousl y by the republicans of
this department has received the approba tion of the
•democratic press of Paris end of the departmen ts
the organs of republican opinion. The royalists feel
anxiety with respect to the consequences of this ab.
atention, which baffles the calculations on which
were based the law of the 31st of May. Many of
those who voted the law, or who have app roved of
it, begin to perceive, that they have given to the re-
publicans a rallying sign, and that the whole demo-
cratic party marches as one man to the conquest of
wnvenahuff rage.'

A rumour has been in circula tion dunn g the past
week that Mr. Special-Constable Napoleon wss really
on the eve of effecting an alliance for political pur-
poses with the Emperor of Russia. The confiden-
tial organs of the French government, however,
stoutly deny the truth of the allegation. The « Con-
sfitutfonnel * says:—'As to the allegationjof |the
* Times ' on the projects which Fr ance might have
on Rhenish Prussia , it is needless for us to say that
it Is a very bold one. When the armistice which
had suspended hostilities in Schleswig had transpired
Russia and France proposed to England , eith er to
put an end to the quarrel by a common intervention ,
or at least to allow Denmark to follow up her suc-
cess, and re-establish her authority in Holstein. Eng-
land set aside these two plans throu gh consideration
for Prussia, and the Danes, out of deferen ce for their
allies, halted on the banks of the Eyder. The con-
aideration which has been twice shown for a state
which notoriously breaks its engagements , and se-
cretly supports the cause which it dere not openly
defend, certainly constitutes in the eyes of the medi-
ating powers a more rigorous right to deman d that
Prussia should return to tha letter and spirit of the
treaty which it had signed with Denmark. The
state of affairs, moreover, changes to the prej udice
of the Danes, as time goes on, and the winter season"
advances. The ice will remove the obstacles which
protect Schleswig, and Denmark will be threatened
on her own territory, which we have guaranteed by
treaties. It would be iniquitous to maintain a ttatu
quo which subjects Denmark to such a disastrous
hazard , when stopped by a kind of moral battier.
She has abstained from following up the success of
her arms oh the German territor y of Holstein. It
may be consequentl y understood that if Prussia and
Germany do not execute in a proper rime the tre aty
of Berlin, the Conference of London would relieve
Denmark from the obligation which has been im-
posed on it, and engage even to lend assistanc e in
the event of one or more of the states of Germany
interfering in the war. But in supposing the mostalarmin g prognostications to he realised j supposing
that all the efforts of the Conference cannot set aside
a conflict the most improbable , it is evident that the
theatre of this conflict would be Denmark , and that
neither Silesia, nor Rhenish Prussia , as the ' Times*
atates, will have anything to do with it/
; The ' Ponvoir / another governme nt organ, has an
article to the same effect. The ant ecedents of Napo-
leon Louis justify wha t lawyers call a prima facie
belief in the probabilit y of such an understandi ng,
but we have no fears for the result. We think there
is much truth—more , we fancy, than the writer or
Jus master supposes—in the following observations
of the ' Ponvoir ' i—« Louis Napoleon has nothing to
gain by a war, however popular it might be. His
future is more widely pointed out than the English
journali st appears to think , and we may say that on
this head his person al interests are in-accord with
his intentions and with his duties. '
. We wdl tell the editor of this latter journal, more-

over, that a war with England would not now be ' apopular war / however much so it might have been
a short while since. Frenchmen and Englishmen
now know each other too well, and Fre nchmen are
also ' wide awake ' to the aims and objects of their
gictuf-President. If this functionary wants to play
at War let him not select as bis opponent a consti-
tutional country. He had very much better not. :

It is with sincere regret , we are compelled to an-
nounce that the health of the stern and true repub-
licans, who are in the power of the government , has
suffered under the severe discipline to which they
have been subjected.

The 'Mornin g Chronicle's ' corres pondent has
been reluctantly obliged to allow that such is the
case. He says :—'The political prisoners recently
confined in the fortre ss of Doullens have now been
all removed to Belle Isle snr Mer, with the exception
of M. Barbes and M, Blanqut , who have been re-
tained in one of the pri sons of Paris , in consequence
of the bad state of the ir health. It appears from the
Republican papers of Saturday that the authorities
refused to allow the families of the convicts to see
them, when passing thr ough Paris, or to allow any
sort of communication. The reason given for this
rigour is the discovery of a conspiracy among the
prisoners to effect their escape ; but the 'National '
says that this is a mere pre text .'

Poor Barbes, however, it seems will not avail him-
self of this indulgence, lest it should seem he seeks
a clemency by reason of his former wealth and repu.
tation which his poorer and less famous fellow suf-
ferers are unable to procure.

The ' Presse' publishes the following letter , which
he has addressed to M. Brives :—

'Do me the favour , my dear Brives, to hasten to
thellhnster of the Interior , and to summon him, in
my name, to cause me to be sent to Belle Isle. The
report of Dr. Ferns on my health has nothing to do
with the case. After my formal declaration to the
Inspector -General Lucas, that, whether ill or not, I
intended to be sent away with the others, I can only
consider an exemption as an att ack on my moral
consideration—on my honour , as an old republican ,
who has never asked anything (as I have no need to
Bay), and will never ask any favour of any govern-
ment whatsoever.—Yours most trul y, « A-. Babbes.

* Prison of Doullens, Oct. 20.'
The steam-boat containing the political prisoners

passed by Nantes on the 23rd , on its way to Belle
Isle snr Mef. The prisoners were kept below, and
the deck was. occopied by gendarmerie mobile. The
prisoners chanted the ' Marseillaise,' cried 'Vive la
Bepublique!' and waved their caps from the cabin
windows. From the brid ge of Pirmil and the quay,
a crowd of per sons responded to the cries, and thr ew
wreaths towards the steamer , but they were carried
away by the stream. Preca utious were taken by the
authorities to prevent an out brea k.

A later article in the ' Constitutionnel' from the
pen of M. Veron, has drawn much attention from
the pledges it contains , that Louis .Napoleon will
abstain from taking the initiative in the question of
the prolongation of his powers.

The recent change in the Cabinet does not ap-
pear to have produced any better agreem ent between
Changarnier and the Buonapartists. The former had
an interview with the President on Sunday, in the
course of which it is said the latter demanded an ex-
plicit explanation of the General' s intentions with
respect to the prolongation of the President 's
powers. The explanations given appear not to have
been by any means satisfactory, and a violent scene
took place, in which recrim inations were bandied
about on both sides. After General Changarnier
had left the palace, a private meeting was called ol
some of Napoleon's most intimate mends and con-
fidential advisers, in which the situation of affairs,
as respects the President' s interests , were fully dis-
cussed. At this meeting it is said that advices of a
very -violent nature was tendered. It is even stated
that some of those who took part in this concilidbule
went so far as to suggest the prop riety of the imme-
diate arrest otferieral Chang arnier, and some other
parties supposed to be hostile to the President 's in-
terests. This proposit ion was felt to be too rash to
lie acted on; but a determinatio n was expressed to
bring matters to a crisis, one way or other , with
the least possible delay,

General J^nsayer , the officer second in commandr f f-o army of Paris , under General Chaugafcier ,
bz* 5«een dismissed by the new Minister of War.
G iisrar-Uj umavcr is the partic ular friend of General
Changarnie r, and is the only officer under his com-
mand in whom he had implicit confidence. The
consequence of ail this was a panic at the Bourse ,
which brought down the funds to a considera ble ex-
tent. Oh Monday a plot, ascribed to the Socialists,
hut which bears every app earance of havin g been
hatched by the authoriti es, has caused the incarcer a-
tion of MM. Gen t, Meizu, and Penart. The
' Times' correspondent , of course, is « cireumslan -
lial' in his revelations, but they are of the ' mare's
nest* character which distinguishes the production
of that veracio us authorit y. One of the persons ar -
rested has been wt at liberty alrea dy, bo foolishly
las the plot been Cos Wved. ' ; . _ < .
. M ;-Tivdf the heffd-eoachmtn to.thc »»*'nS'
laving p^IuVhed "* kuHIoui pamphlet, ia WKCU

he accused the provincial govMnment Ud^AB
ministers under General Cayiguac ' of having availed
themselves of the carriages , and horses of the ex-
king. Most of these partie s have expressly and dis-
tinctly given 'coachy'Ahfl lie. His pamphlet ap.
pears to have been fabricat ed in the same factory ai
that of Cheriu, who so foully aspersed the character
of M. Canssidier , and , like it, is. equally devoid of
truthi The cause must be weak) indeed , which is
forced to have recourse to such dirty work. J

The naval division consisting of the ships of the
line, Friedland , Valmyi:— Hercules , - : Jemma ppes,
Henri IV., Jena , Inflexible , Ju piter , and . two steam
corvettes, quitted Cherbo urg on the morning of the
26th for Brest. The wind was so violent , that at
night fall a part of the fleet was only about a mile
from the breakw ater. On the 28th this fleet made
Us appearan ce in Tor bay, 'and anchored about two
miles from Berry Head. The 'Times' corresponden t
says:—' I shall watch the movements of the fleet/ the
ships all look in good order and clean , and they
handled their canvass tolerabl y quick on coming to
an anchor. ' This is coming to rather ' close quarters '
with the chance of a shindy, in which France; if
Louis Napolean gets his own way, will be on the op-
posite side to England .

There is evidently much excitement among the
Intri guers for power , the diimissal of General Neu-
mayer was revoked at a Cabinet Council held on
Tuesday morning, and confirmed at another , held in
the afternoon. This decision was announced to M.
Neumayer by the Minister of War arid the Pre si-
dent , who expressed at the same time the intention
of bestowing another post npon the displaced gene,
ral. In answer to this announcement General Neu-
mayer wrote a letter to the Minister of War de-
clining any other post in compensation. Genera l
Changarnier was invited to name the ' successor of
Neumayer , but resented the compliment as derisory.
An extraor dinary meeting of the commission of
permanen ce was called for on Wednesday. ' The
contest,' says the corres podent of the 'Daily New*,'
¦between General Chan garnie r and the Elyiee verges
to a crisis.' ¦ >

The ' EvenmenV mysteriously states that ' afte r
', the breaking up of the council of ministers on Satur-
day M. de Lahitte had a long interview with , the
British ambassador , and it is said that he was to
have had another conference in the evening with M.
de Kisseleff, the Russian eJiarye d' affaires. : We also
know that in the saloons of Lord Normanby the
diplomatic body conversed very earnestl y on the at-
titude Fran ce was about to assume as regarded the
Emper or Nicholas , Lord Normanby maintained the
greatest reserve. '

Late accounts from Lyons, confirm the fact of the
discovery of a conspiracy, and the; arrest of M.
Gent : other arrests have also tak en place. ; .

By way of gossip we are informed by one of the
Paris jour nals that M. Emmaus Lind , a chemist of
some distinction , and brother of Jenny Lind, has
just arrived in Paris , and is about to proceed to
Havre , to embark for the United States, to join his
sister. ,'• "

. HE SSE CASSEL . .
There has been a continued movement of troops

towards the Hessian frontiers , arid we are ^at length
informed that the die is cast. A Bavarian and Hun -
garian corps must have entered Hesse Cassel. An
Austrian battalion ' accompanied the former corps.
Four thousand men mar ch from Italy to join the
army in the Tyrol, which at presen t consists of
30,000 men. Fourteen Infantry battalions and four
Cuirassier regiments mar ch from Hungary to join the
Bohemian army, which at present consists of 85,000
men. Both of the armi es are within half-an-hour 's
march of the respective frontier s. ' Generals ' Schlick
and Clam will be appointed to the commaud of the
army corps in active service. : ; :

None of the Hessian officers have yet actuall y
quitted the service ; they are still performing their
military duty, hoping perhaps that the contingency
that would require them to act against their fellow
citizens and the Cons tituti on may not arise. It is
probable this will really be the case, as the Hessians
appear determined their opposition shall still be of
that passive kind against which force is unavailing.
Nothing has yet happened to interrupt public
peace or order , and Casse], which has set in motion
whole armies to observe it, is in a sta te of profound
tranquillity, less moved by the events 'itself than the
States around it. This statement comes by way of
Prussia , and , perhaps , the later intelligence may alter
the tone of the revolutionar y policy.

It is reported that Prussian troops havt also
crossed the Hessiau frontier.

• BAVARIA.
A Munich paper state s that the King of Bavaria

has rather unexpectedl y returned to his capital. The
fortress of Bamburg is being victualled for three
months. The Bavarian horse ("Cuirassiers) at Land
shut have left that place, and proceeded in forced
marches in the direction of Begensburg.

HANOVER ;
A correspondent , writing from Hanover , on the

24th ult, says :—' While , all the world conceived
the ministerial crisis, as ended , it now appears tha t
it has only entered on a severer stage. Among the
terms imposed by the remaining ministry were the
removal of Count Kuyphauaen; ambassador at B«r
lip, and the Adjutant Count Platen . A few . days'
ago a violent scene'arose bet ween the King and M
Benningsen , in consequence of which /MM.
Scheele, Kielmauseg ge/Bbs'sing, and Lindeman were
sent for. '

SAXONY.
The King of Saxony has declined to . receive the

delegates of the Leipsig. book; trad e, who desired
to present a protest against 'the projected press taws.

It Is stated tha t a female Democrati c Society has
been closed by the police . of the flourishing manu-
facturing town of Chemnitz. .

PRUSSIA.
The military movements towards tha Hessian

fron tier still continue, but in the detail there was
nothing new of importance. •

General Hahri had been sent to Holstein with
a despatch from the Prussian government to tha
Staathalterschaft. . ; '' J -i-.iW. '-. * .

In the present equivocal position of the German
monarchies the following from the correspondent of
the ' Times * dat ed, Vienna , October 23rd , will be
read with interest :— ' : ; ¦ : .- - > ¦ ¦" ¦•:. • • ¦ • ' .: : ' -rf
'Although some of the German , and particularl y the

Frankfort , newspapers have assured the , public;that
Austria and Prussia are on the 'point 'of couimg to ah
understanding, I have good reason for qaestiomng
the authentici ty of the state'merit, /Prussia ,'insists',
that her troops have as much right to enter Hesse-
Cas'sel as those of.,any other . German . Power :- this
the opposite party strenuously refuses ' to acknow-
ledge, on the ground that only Federal troops can be
employed in those States which, acknowledging the
legal existence, of the .German . Confederation , are re-
presented at Frankfort? ' ' - :/ 

; ;: " ,/ ;"'.'"
" •The poet FreiH grath has received orders 'to leave
the village of Bilk, in the neighbourhood of Dussel-
dorf , where he was residing, and to quit the Prussia n
territories within a fortnight.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
Advices, dated the ;-25tbult., state that a. trifling

skirmish between ; some cavalry . patrols • in: the
vicinity of Ktopp took place on the morning of the
23rd ult., in which , as usual ,; several lives have been1
lost on both sides; and !some prisoners made * It
has been reported that the Holsteiriers have captured
seven Danish Dragoons who had ventured too far in
pursuit , and that they bad been brought into Reridi-
burg ; they admit , however , that an equal number
of their own men were killed, wounded , and taken
by the other side.- - j  ¦".' ;- ;; ./ ¦;-

Another more important movement is in con-
templation , however , on the part of the Holstb in
clergy, nobility, and lauded proprietors , ' arid which
it is hoped may do some good; The , ' Weser
Zeituug '.has reported that a . meeting of the above
orders will take place at Kiel shortl y, to take pro-
posals of peace into consideration , as well as the
hvy of taxes &c. ' • ¦ - . ' ¦• • - . •' _ '

Much sickness is reported in the Danish army in
Schleswig—pr incipally typhus fever , of which some
hundreds are suffering; The wet weather favours
the spread of this disease ; but as the "Danes have
taken care to prov ide convenient and comfortab le
hospitals for their tick,and wounded, the loss'in
deaths will not be very great , and they have many
very able medical men in the camp. * '

The 'Weser Zeitung'announces tha t the assembly
of the Schleswig-Holatein nobility, &c., took place on
the 24th at Kiel ; on which occasion, it is said, they
decided upon representing to the Germa n Confede-
rated States their inclination for a peaceable /con-
clusion ' of the question at issue ; but upon what
basis nothing has as yet been publicly known. :.; '

The city of Bremen , which, has already subscribed
the respectable sum of 100;000 Prussian thale rs, or
about £15,000, intends to send further contiibn.
lions; and other places ate how imitating ' this; ex-
ample of' muiuficence. Iu Berlin, howevavtia
peace system of wbjcripfioa ia atm car ried on. :' .

THE ROMAN STATES. A |̂
Rome, Oct. 25.—Although the Romans are not

beran tly merry this year ,; their Octob er festivi ties
are likely to be a good . deal : damped by the whole-
tale executions now going on. . The general interest
excited by the fate of Young Antoriini , the ex-post-
office employe, accused of complicity in the attempt
to murder Nardon i," the powerful influence used to
induce the Holy Father to commute his sentence,
and the ' delay in the execution of it, led to the
hope, if not the supposition, tha t only the assassin
himself would suffer the extreme penalty of tha
law ; but the appearance bf tho 'customar y wooden
tablets yesterday afternoon ,'with the names, ages',
and trades of the three perso ns about to be re-
moved from the world this morning, showed the
fallacy of such an expectation. The moth er and
other relations of Antonirii were arrested , as is cu«-
tomary here , in order that their presence at the ex-
ecution might , not excite , -sympathy or . disorder
amongst the crowd , and late last nighUhe fatal in-
telligence .was communicated to, the culprits them-
selves, who. were immediately after transferred from
the prison of St. Michele to the chapel , or confer-
teria, there to spend their few remaining hours ot
life in religious exercises ' and prepar ations for
eternity .; Domenico Pace, the assassin , is stated
to have showed himself penitent , and disposed to
accept the last offices of the church , but young
Antonirii , the post-office employe, and Maurizi , the
shoemaker , obstinate ly refused to have anythin g to
do with the ministers of religion , whose effort ! to
convert them were 'raterrupted about thre e o'clock
in the mornmg by a , message from the Pisco, an-
nouncing that bis Holiness bad mercifully granted
the prisoners their lives. The three unhappy
wretches could not at first believe, the change in
their situation , and one of them, the ¦ assassin , was
so seriously affected, by the revulsion of feeling,
that he is very unwell this morning, in the prison
hbspitai . : '¦ ¦:" -

Of course many reports are curren t with respect of
this unexpected act of mercy, which is so far out of
the usual routi ne of jus tice, that no one recollect*
a criminal' s life ever;having been spared after the
tablets were publ icly exhibited. The Pope'i ofm
compunctious feelings,; the represent ations of the
foreign ministers , Nardoni' s fear of reprisals arid
his consequent exertions , arid the apprehe nsion of
a popular outbreak , are variou sly, attributed as the
cause.

,The 'Daily Newa' corresponde nt says :—_«I have
ascertained that M. Fr eeborn> the British consular
agent , never wanting in the duties of humanity, had a
long interview on the subject yesterday 1 morning
with M. de Raynev al, and , if report is to be;trusted
he thr ew all his influence into the scale of mercyr
as deeming the men wort hy of punishmen t, but 'not
of death!.';; : ;. :.' - ". " . ' .

¦
.,. .' -/.' : ; " ".

The same authority tells us prett y. plainly the
cause; of the Pope's clemency. He says on this
subject :—• Before closing my letter, I must state
that the Pope's merciful intentions are now uni-
versally attributed to the significant hint of Gurie-
ral Gemeau , who,'moved by the continu al entrisatiea
of Antonini' s mother and sisters , and finding other
arguments fail, informed Cardinal Antoiiein..' that ,
in case of any at tempt at rescue by the populace , he
should leave the responsibility to the Roman troops;
not considering it his duty, to interfer e in':-aimilar
cases. : - ¦ ¦ . . . ' . •' - ¦•• ¦ • :. ¦ »• ¦ ' .:

The correspondent , of . the 'Da ily News ' fur -
nishes some interesting det ails^^ respectin g the par don
granted by the Pope to the three criminal s, An-
tonini , Mauriz , arid Fabri , and . the0 maiinei; in
which what is called ' justice .' is admibiatered to
political offenders in Rome. ;; ¦ -> ' :

Young Autoniui , ,the ,6nly one of the thre e pri-
soaers for whom public sympathy was strongly
aroused , was condemned to death in virtu e of the
hund ret h ar ticle .of the penal code, an edict of
Cardinal Albarii , who raged with Draconic severity
against secret societies , under Pius VfII., and -wh o
decreed those worthy of death who give or accept
any order to hurt any one through party spirit No
spirit of the kind has been proved against Ant onini
nor the slightest traces of his belonging to any
secret society whatever —no such :order is 'proved ,
and , supposing him to have given it , the highest
legal penalty would have been ten' years at ' the
galleys, The only way to justify the/senten ce of
death wouldhave been to prove the existence of
a secret society or party spiri t, which has not
been done. ' ¦¦ ;'

The so-called pardon which has been , granted to
them is to drag out the remainder of their: existence,
chained - to a prison will ?at Civita Vecchia , in a
damp range of ceils/where the-avgrs ge of life' is
three years. ' Arid this boon ' of/'His Hpiiriess \seems to have been sxtorted , by the fact that the
soldiers threatened to mutiny, if called upon to act
as executioners. ' , •• . :

All three have been sent to Civita Vecchia.
The ; Pope set out the following day for Frascati ,
escorted by French and Roman cavalry, and went
to dine with the Camaldolese monks; returni ng to
Rome on the same evening. He was, as ' usual ,
silently received by the people on passing throug h
the streets ; .• : < '

PIEDMONT.
The Vice-President of the Chamber of Deputies

at Turin has sent round notices to the members to
be punctual in their attendance at ibe bperiing ' of
the Chambers on the 5tb. ' The ' court goes' ¦ into
rrieurriiri gi;for . twent y days . for , the death ;ibf the
Queen "of the ' Belgians. , M. Ferdin and Barrot will
quit Turin at the end .of October , to return to Paris.
" : • . . ; . . -spain. . " v ' v

:v ' : ' ;' ' ' : '!, i , ' / ; :. ' .
r

The gallant General 6'Lawlor , an Iri sh officer.in
the Spanish.service , asd who for many years acted
as the Duke of:  Wellington 's steward in Andalusia ,
died on, Monday week'; full of years and ' honours 1.
General Narvaez not having been able to satisfy the
demands of Gen. Serrano ,: has quarrelled with: birin .

The editor of General;Pavia 's pape r,' th e;, ' Patria ,'
has wounded the editor of* the ; ' Herald p,' ,'Sehbr
Mora , in a duel with sabres. / The 'Pa th 'a' "was
seized again on Friday, and "ihe~ « Nacion' \on Satur t
day, for .obnoxious article s on the finance minister.
The Santander journale state that; a serious.mutiny
took place among the troops about to be sent to
Cuba. These soldiers conceived that 'they had a-right
to the extra pay given to soldiers sent to the colonies,
from the time they were order ed to set but'for their
destination. They  ̂therefprej showed thetf disebn-
tent by^ loud.muVmuirs;and -insolenila"ngua ge |tptheir
officers'. The mutiny was nna liy quetled by the most,
erieVgeu ĥieasures jja/cbrppral and ,a/drummer were,
shot, arid fburteeri 'privates put iu;irons. :, , = , ; - ir

- A despatch from the Captain-General of Barcelona
states that five Carlist orBcers, namely/ Major Porrou ,
Captain s Pouzas, Viu, arid'Vendre , Who all belonged
to. the troops once: commanded by the sariguinary
Tristariy; - - tbgethM /'with '/A^^
.bavirig attemp ted to raise the ''Carlist stand ard 

y
in

the: mountains near Salsoria , wereVsurpris edl'' by a
detachment of;the queers , troops, and; rnade .pr 'w
soners , biit , havin g attempted to. escape , 'were ,' sail
killed. The officers were all put under arrest , and a
cour t-ma rtial ordered. i . . . v:. j  u>\s i-- -.

// ' !i ; /"//,:// "' POKT TJGAL. ; l^fw 'v-^
The Duke de»Pa!meI Ia has just: died . No one can

doub t that the Queen Donna Maria is. indebted to
him for her ; throne , but she did not evirice -bef ac-
knowledgments to him, ; The life/of the Dnke had
been despaired of some days 1 past; but the Queeri ',
always iread y to go, or to send ,.'to.'iri qiiire/after h'er
friends, did hot/take the ',; tr ouble to.' inquir e: after
Palraella. / ' , '; , . ' [ ' ¦ ' . . . , - ' ../ . .;. .v ;. i .- '-: --; :- |  /:i j '.;

An , earth quak e ' was felt at Moncorvo, on' the
6th lllt. . : . ¦ • . : . - ¦ . '. = .- A .
: It appears that the.government , being informed
of the necessity of-g iving work to the people in
order to avoid-'a ievolutiorij has^ sent positive orders
to begin working on' the' roads/ ' Altbbu gh 'postage
is beM ming'. cfieaper everywhere elsei it is augment-
ing ih'this cburitry i ' , , - y , .  ¦ ¦ ¦ .»- . ¦„ /., '. '. . ¦ ¦ '.

;/:' i ';' ;; ; " ";//; Amer ica. .; . ;: ; ; . .;, - ;,.:/, ;¦
The news from America is very import ant. ' *¦
The excitement caused by'the Fugitive /Slave Bill

is described as1 being greatl y on the : incre ased ' ;
; ' A telegrap hic 'despatcb /fdated:,si).etr6it ,',Oct 12,
says:r-1 Tbe slave excitement;continue s;/the gaol
is .well, guarded by- bur /militar y, who/are under
regular army discipline. , The negroes arou nd the
city are utterin g awful ) tbreat8. . iAt i Sandwich , in
Canada *: opposite Detroit ; there are .-at " the : least 1
calcula tion, three • hundred negroes * who ' lately
crossed the river , and it' is dan gerous for a citizen
from here to be seen among them ; r The house' '%(.
aril riahmaui ' wbo/infbrm ed^
in ; gaol, was attacked -last " night , '. arid' guns and
pistols were fired , by both the assailants and those
inside, and some blood was shed. ..vA lar ge meeting
has been held by the friends of freedom, at which-
the mayor presided . Speeches were made by the
Honi S; Birigbam ,' mayor ,/ arid /Messrs; ''Jby ând
Emmons.' Soraei persons antic ipate tr ouble when
the : negro JB/out' ; he is now awaitiri g his . papers .
A aubscriptibn has been raised, sufficient to hurch isfl
bis liberty should he be lent back,' ¦*• ¦• •**»

^^Anpther , despatc h, dated Qctpber if, says :—
^Soihe further attempts have been mad e to capture
a number of fugitive slaves,5 and: serious ' results are
likely to follow;: The ,authori ties are using every
preca ution to suppress ja il attempts -to rescue the
alleged fugitives now in prison , and the gaol is well
guarded by the military. '

:The « Herald ,';alluding to the foregoing intelli-
gence , says :~* We would not be at all surprised to
hear of & war r bf extermina tion breakiBg but
between the , race s, . which will . not be. confined
tb tb e wes t, but which will spread throug hout the
whole of ;the i;free. states. After an agitation of
twenty years , the slavery que stion has reached a
crisis—the only crisis that could follow—and the
scenes which the abolition fanatics laboured to pro-
duce in the south , between the black arid ' white
noes there , are how in danger of being enacted in
the free states. We shall look for later intelligence
from Detroit with a great deal of interest. ^

The coloured people of the city of Brooklyn had
held a meeting in reference to the bill, and an appeal
of the people of colour to the whites of the free
states was unanimously adopted.

At a public meeting at Boston , on the 14th , on
the subject , Frederick Douglass made an earneit
appeal on bebalfof the coloured race. : ., . ./

We have also intelligence of another serious ship
accident , and of a Jenny Lind riot at Boston. : This
latte r movement, it is needless to. say, aro se out
of the difficulty of obta ining access to her concerts.
Barnura was anxiously inquire d for by tbe 'crowriy;

•We find the following, in the • Boston Daily
Adverfciaer ' :̂ - " ''. ' .• ¦". . '

Chea p Excursion to Enoland Pr oposed.—
The ' Transcri pt' suggests , on the authority of a
coriesponden t, that a' line of first class packets will
agree, provided 100 passenge n can be obtained , to
furnish a passage to LWerpoor and back / with good
accommodat iOns and Jescellent fare ',' for sixty dollars
each patsenger—to leave Boston about the middle
of May next, and to sail on the return about the
1st Of August. '.It js/stated that the trip , can be
made/Including the* expenses of three weeks' resif
deuce in ,London and three weeks devoted to ex-
cursions in' various parts of Eng land , at a cost of
100 dols. . Such a trip,; we fear,-would, be^^ too cheap
to be either pleasant or pro fitable. ";; '" ':'? ' "'¦.

On the 14th' aribther Bt 'eam-boat explosion oc-
curr ed' near Pittsburg, and four persons were in-
stantly killed | five or six others were . dangero usly
scalded. i " ,'//• -./ .¦. • ¦ .• ; . . • '¦ ,.;¦: - ¦. '. ¦¦' -.• •• ' .'
/ In Montreal (from: whence we^bave dates to the
14th), preparations have been making , on a large
scale for the Grand Industrial Exhibition , which is
to take place :on the 17th , 18th, and lpth ult.
The specimens of wheat , copper , and forrest woods,
which will be presented on this .occasion , it is be-
lieved cannot be rivalled: in the world. ;

The mining companies in the vicinity of Lake au-
perior are prose cuting thei r ' operations with great
energy and success.. The recent developments , both
in the copper and iron , regions; are of a bighly flaf-
tering character , and serve to dispel all do'uhti with
regard to ' the feasibility ;bf the enterprise. ' /The cori^
nectiori of;the lakes by mearis of a ship canal , which
will sbbti be, effected; will afford every facility for
communication / aiid .the mineral wealth of the
Upper Penirisula wjll .find an easy trantit to all parts
of the country. : It is estimated ^ that the rough cop-
per whicb will be sent down from Lake Superior the
present year will amount ;to ' oyer 'two ' and ia ,half
millions of pounds / .' About 1,000 opera tives' are to
be 'employed the ensuing Winter, iri connexioa with
the mining enterprise. : /

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
; vVehftve received journals from Cape Town to the
Uth of August; and from Natal to^ the 30th of July,
, The most important news .

' 'by this arriva l .relate s
to the proc eedings in .. the ''" Em egrante Grerisgebiet. '
The boer s:,were/persisting ; in/their L attempt tp ^eteri y
access to or passage: : 'throughj .the /territory to ;all
European traders or travellers of any.description , : :

. Great discontent was beginning to be expressed in
ibe Cape Colony at the delay - on- th e part of the
home government in sending out : full authority to
organise the legislative council on the footing ari-
nouriced in a despatch to Earl Grey' ;': '."'"," ".

The; Cape Town municipal commissioners have
under their consideration a prop osal to appropriate
the sum of £200 towards the cost of a new build-
ing for the public library. , ¦(•

Mr. Byrne 's emigrants had mostly deserted their
allotments , and purchased farms in different quar-
ters , or sought other more suitable avocations. 1

,, November ^, ,  1850.
% ' THE N O R T H E R N  STA R.  ,r^v  ̂ __ - ^ ^̂  ̂ -- '" ' ¦—

^orti $n fmelui?ncc,

AN THE PRE VENTION, CURE , AND
,V. General character of t SYPHILTJS, .  STRICTURES ,
Affections of the PROSTRATE GI.AND,; YENEREAL and
SCORBUTIC EUITPTIONS of the face and body, Mercurial
excitement , &c, followe&by amiia, snccessful ana expedi-
tious mode of treatment , t '
- ' .- ¦¦•: :•. ¦. i ."¦ . ' Thirty -ftrat edition,- i i
Illustrated by Twenty-Sht ; Anatomical Engravings ' •¦

Steel. Now and improved:Edition , enlor fed to 196 .pages,
ust published , prict 2s. 6d ; or by. ptst, sUrsct from the

Establishment , 3s.1 Cd. In postage stamps.
" THEiS I LENT FRIEND ," a Medical W«rk »n Venereal
and Syphilitic Diseases, Secondary Spmptoma , Genorrhxa.
•fee ," with a PRESCR rPTI ON FOK THEIR PREVENTI ON ;
physical exhaustion , and decay of the frame , from the eftectt
of solitary indulgence and the injurious eonae(iuenees .:ol
the abuse of Mercury j with Observations on the »bli_sations
of Mabria ge/ and directions for obviating certain , discjuali -
fieations. ' IUustrated -by twenty-six 'coloured engravih g».
ByR, and L, PERRY and Co., Consult ing burgeons). 19,
Bernera-street , Oxford-street , London ;'i Published by the
authors ,, and add by Strange , 21, Paternoster-r»w ; Han .
nay, ; G3, and , Sanger , 150,' Oxford-street}. Starie ,} 23, -Tich^
borne-streetj' Hajmarket ; and Gbrdm , .116 ' LeadenbaU -
street , loridon ; Powell/. '88; Grafton-street J ''Du bBii'j
and Bairaesand Co.,' Leith "Walk, Edinburg h.

Parti. , tre ats of the anatomy arid physiology <»f the .'*e.
productive organs, and is' illustrated by six c«lourt4
engravings. -v . - . , .- - x . ; -|—.- : .• ( t- ".- " : ; : i T

Part ll, treats of the conseciuences resu lting from exees-
sivo indulgence; prbdaciiig nervous excitement , .andgenero ^
tive incapacity. 1 It is partictalarly addressed t« those'wh«
are , prevented ' in. consequence fr«m ' ent«ri»g into the
marria ge state. Illustrate d; by throo .explanatory engrav -
nigs.
' Part III. treats of the diseases resulting , frosa infection .
Illustrated bj'sereriteen coloured engiwings. '

:Part IV. contains ; a vRSmedt ^ for the PaEv ^OTios •!
Disbash by ;a' siMrtE ajp uoation , by which ithe danger %t
infection .is obviated. Its taction is simpw but sure. It
acts 'm'th ' the 'virus chemicaUy, and destro ys its p»wer
on; the system. , This important ¦ part of the . work
should n»t escape the rea der'sh»tice. : "' ' .'

1'art V. is devoted to the considcr atiau 'of .marr iage ul
its duties. The reason of .physical disqu'alificatiens , and
the causes of unproductive -unions ars also considered; aad
the whole" subject critically and philosophically inquirei
HtO -. . , ,. , . " ¦.¦" .,. . ; '.-

' • . ' . -. - ¦: -• '• " ¦¦¦: ; '.
IThe ' Authors as- regularly educated »embers >f th'i

Medical Profession; having had long; dHigent; and Praotloa.1
observations: iii the various Hospitals-and Institutioas for
the relief of those affioted with SyphHls; ; Secondary Symp-
toms^ jStrkture ,-Venereal; and. Scorbuiic Krup ti«»s ot.th«
face and boay.' .have perhaps had ai* unusual opportunity
'of witnessin g their ^dreadful and " destructive , consequences
in all their various stages.-'Hence; knowing tie practical
necessity of sound Iuigihenttin sueli serious cases, and lav-
ing seen the injury that has arisen feo« the cnrelessbass And
neglect of its study, Messrs. K. audi L. PERRYhave derated
their attention exclusively tothispeculiar class ef maladies,
and the 'reUef they have consequent s heeii enabled .t« ren-
derto their fellow creaturesyis fully.testified and gratefull y.
nclt'novVledged- by convalescent Patien'tsi' 'ani .oihers .dally
arriving, injtewm from rail parts of the ceuntry V'ftr the ex-
pre 'ss^purpose anly, of personal- , consulta tion , ,  while their
exertions ' have been crowned vvith'̂ h*. most eignal advam
tages) ' yet, fi'bni what they have experienced ias inciniring
into the nature and causea of these infectious , complaint!
(from ilieir most simpl e condition toythat if tie mtst ddnger- :
oiwj and ; inveterate) 'they have always eltertained th*
possibility of their VBEtsOTioi j and remova l; : i ;  ,

Messrs. It. and L. Psrrt and C»., Surgeons, may be to»-
suited , as usual , ' at ', .19, ¦. Berners-stteet , ,Oxl'ord-stre«« ,
Londinv.-fcoia elma 't* two;* iud fvowii ftte tijeklitu "*
the evening ; and on Sundays from eleven to ehe.—Censul-
tati *niPeeXLv. ', . : ;  '. " '' ;; •- !- 'M • ' ¦'
THE COH OENTBATBD DETERSIVE ESSENG *

, . i AN AHW-STP111WTIO nEUEMf , .
Is reconjmended in Syphilis uhd Secondary Sympteiaa. It
searches out and purities tlie diseased humours fre» .the
Wood, and cleanses the <. system . from all deterierating
causes. Its intiieuce hi the restera tibn to health et per -
sons labouring 'under the consequenc es which inevitably
follow contamination is uhde»i able, and it also: constit«te»
a certain cure fe lacuvvy, scrofula , and all cutaneous erup-
tions. .. Its active prlnciplw *re transmitte d by the medium
of thei ch'culat ing.fluid thr oughout the, eatire frame , and
even pehet rato 'the 'ittoro minute vessels, vemeTinjr ani ex-
pelfing in' Its 'course all cerruptiens and .impiu'itics from
the vital stream;.so ds altogether t'e'eradica t'e'the virus of
disease , and expel ilt with'tUe ' insensible perspiration
throu gh the mediurai ef the peres of the skin and urine ',

Price lis., or foar. bottles .in one fer 33s., by which lis.
is saved , alse in £5 cases, by which will be saved j6*1 12s.
To be had at the London Establishment .

1 ; THE CORDIA L BALM OF SYRUCUM
Is express  ̂e«p»ye t'Wrenovate tne uapaire peweri of
Ufe, when exhausted by the influence exerted 1 by solitary
indulgence en the system. Its action is purely balsamic
its pewer in-re '-utvigorating the-fram e in -all' cases of ne».
Vous and sexual debility, .ebfitinato gleets, impotenoy, bar.
renness ,' and debilities arisuf ff frem venereal excasaii, luu
been demenstrat ed >y its unvarying success in .'the'uBa»di
of cases. . T» these persras wh* are prevented eaterin g tkc
marr ied state by; the oenseeueBoes "ef early errers , it n ta-
V^luablei Price Ha . per.Twttle , : «r.f»or |)ua»tltl o'» in en«
for 33s..; .. ¦ • .•;^ ' - / -io . • • ¦ ¦ : : -ii - ; l ' - -:.> v-. -, . ; ¦. ¦:¦ :. < , ;  : .i

The £5cases,»f!SYRU0UM •r.CesoTtmnTBD Dmbiisivi
EssESOB 'can enly ho had at 19, Ber»ers -8treet , Oxford-
street; London , whereby Ihere is a sariii ft «f £112s., ani
ithe patient is entitled te receive aivice witheutafoe ; whiok
aAvanta geis applicable only- te these wke remit £5, 1m
a^aehet., • . ; •: << '̂ , '̂ Ji ^^ 'L i ' ;: ' ' : > : ; '¦ • " ' " -^- ¦• '" '" . PERRY 'S PURiPYlX G SPECIFIC PIM.8 . .. :
Constitute an effectual remedy It all eased of Gonorrhoea
Gleets ,-Stricture , an ^j Diseasos . ef tlie ; Urinary ' Organs.
Pric e'28. 9d.) 4s.,Sd., and ll8..per hM. , ... . .  . . „„. . . .

• Pati ents "are rec[nested t» bo «b wluuto RHd .aoaglse «i
possiWe in tho'detaiUf their ci\«es, *oti«g espefclaUj thi
dur at im'of.the complaint; the mode »f its c»nme»>ing, iH
symptoms a«dprogress ,'age, habits of livltg,'. a»4 v««ti<>»
in ̂ societ

y.
; .iledjoiRes , caa .be forwarie * t».»wpai teftln-

w'or',i;iii dAnl9j4tiy,ca»,eccmr,.,Rs l ,they ,wUlb»»eeur ilj
uaeVei,ind carefully wtteetedfr em «bs6mtio».: ,- ,-. .;
- N.B.—Medicine Yeniert ©an be supplle* hyatrt of kbe,
Wholcsalefateu t Uedielae H»UMS to hon«oJ8,

DU BABBYSl5EA£TH rR %fmiNa FOOD:
" • i THE REYALBNTA ARABICA. !

njlUTION^Thel most disgusting and in-
V jur ious compounds being sold by unscrupu lous specu,
iit»ra won the credulit y of the PubUc, under close imita-

 ̂ of th  ̂name of DU BAKRY'S keyalehta 
ii»A

r

BlSxFOOD;Twtih**|.rete»ce ofbemg fl
Iteiou s and inraluab le^̂ ^tion Nerr ous. Bnious,̂  and Liver Complaints , Messrs . DU,
BARRY and Co. caution Inra lias against these barefaced .
^ttemnts >t ^Hwture. There is nothing in the whole1

!w^lBWnBd6m tha» conlegitVmatelybeSaUedsiMn.Aa to
JSS SSl8ffi« ̂ «5 » pl»at wUeh is cdtivated
it ndBar ^dCo;on their estates alone, and for the pre-
S™SoBMuff om^«lBatUm of,which their,own Patent
Cwnery alone hadSted, Let Corn Chand lers seU their
«.«« haami lentil , and other meals* under their proper.

a^4f &8S8&^XSissfl^ftdteV«DiOTW« Arcl» *«ew Ale^^
sure Of'three years' nerv»us»eaa ; N^<*;»6')^1 iu

^

,n

*;
Kins ofExmout h : Capt ain Parke r D. Bingha m, R.N., of
^"f'Partwalk Little Chelsea,. London  ̂

who was; cured
o«S 8eAear y;d,spe^!a ŝ
toin Andrews RN. - Captain Edward s, .R.K. ; William
HuntS barri ter aM ^
Rafter suffering sixty years from part ial par alysis, has
regained thr us" of his limbs in a very, short time upon

Buclcs-a cure of functiona l disor ders : Mr. Thoniaa Wood-
CBromley- reedrding the cur e of «;^^_g»Bbj
pation and sickness during pregnan cy ; the ^v.Jhomas
Minste r, of. St. Saviour 's, Leeds--a- .c,ure of five years
Zvousness, with spasms and daily vomitings ; Mr. Tay-
SSfSS?ofBolton ; Captain Allen-re cording the cure

innA Eso . No. 8 Sydney-ter race, Read ing;UerK S ,'iate
Son m'the 90th ligiment-a cure of dropsy_, James
Porter , Esa., Athol-street; Perth- a cur e onnir ^'. ,«»« .
couffv^tn gfneral debmty ; 

^^ffiyM^37 
feAhhev-street , DuhUn : Corneliu s O'Su ihvnn, M.X>.,

P R  ffluhlin-a perfect cure of thirty years ' ndescrib-
kble dgony from aneuri sm; which had resisted all other re-
medief-and 20,000 other well-knownindividua ls, whohave
aent thediscoverers  ̂and importers .'Du Barry and Co., 127
»ewBond-street ,-tohd6n, testimon ials of the extrao rdinary
3, in which their health , has been ; restore d by this
.sefoland economical diet, after all other remedies had
been trie d in vain for many years , and all hopesof recovery
abandon ed; «A full report of important cures of the above
and many other complaints, and testimonials from par ties
ofthe higW.respectabiIitj > is, we findj sent grat is byDu
Barr y smf ri Go.'-Morning Chronicle. \. In cams ters with
full instrucfione , weighing lir. at , 2s 3d. -; 2B>. at 4s Cd ;
Sl>. at lis ; 1Mb. at 22s ; superior refined qnah ty, 101b.
33» ; 51b;22s ; saitaUy packed f«r all cllsnates. Canisters
forwarded by Da Barry and ' Co.,' oil receipt of posfceffiee or
bankers ^ orders ; (the 121b. and^ Mb. eairisters free of car-
riage.) Each canister bears.the seal;and.signature of Bu
Barry and Co. inivH, without which nofito can be genuine,
Du Barry .and Co,, 127 New. Bond-street , -London. As ar
measure of preca ution against spurious imitations , Messrs. :
Du Barry and Co; have appointe d such agents in London
and the: country whoseIti gh respectability fean additional
guarantee to the publico? the genuineness ttft&e ir health -
restoriiig foodiyilhus, inlondon , are agents HFortnum ,
Mason , andjCo., 182 Piccadilly, purveyo rs to her Majesty
the Queen; , Hedges and Butler, -155 Regent-stre et ; P.
Deaiie, 116 Mount-street ; Abfeias, 60 Gracechureh i-atreet;
BroTrning , 4'6raceehurch-street ; Skelton, 49 Bisbopsgate-
street j-ioa and ibl^tranu * ? i Cheapside; 56, Lamb's
Conduit-Street ;i54 Upper Baker-street ; 6 Edward-street ,
Portman-8Q«a re j 24, Motcomb-stre et ; 63 and 150 Oxferd-
street ; Barclay, 95 Farringdonf-etreet:; Edwards , 6T St.
Paul' s Church-ya rd ; Sutton , Sanger, and Hannay j .JanUss
Youehs, 4 Laurie-terrace , Westmn)BteT:road , late of Lu«-
gate-hill ; Newbery and Son,' Sfc : Pru1' s' ; >Y. Windle,
chemist , 48 Portman-place , Maida ifiitl ; Russell and Co.,"
22.:King-stfeet i . ' Covent-garden; ¦¦? and 72 High-street ,
Boroug h ; Lindsey.- ^IO iNewland -tefflrace , Kensington ,
Crosse and Blackw eU, 21 Soho-square -y .Daim,.-.Jpnn3on ,
and Co., 81 New Bond-street : Robert Wood , 132 New
Bond-st reet ;': vf. S. Ruihsey, 3 Queeh '-stre et-place , Cheap -
side :• Laugher , chemist; 1 Camden town ; W. F. Smith , 12
K«en's-row, "Walworth-road ; Matthews; ' grocer , Albe-
marie-street j ;Shuttleworth and Stamper , S40 Leadenhall-
"street j 'Hicks and Son, 72 Welbeck-st reet; ,Holmes and
Dlnhrford . 1' Spring-street ,'' ¦ Sus'sex-gardons ¦.';" ' Samuel
Hardstaft , 89; and. 90;High-street ;- Camdeu -town ;• u.
Freeth , 32 i Great College-street, Cawden-town ; Lock-
wood;- 75 New Bond-street ' :" and throuRh an grocers ,
chemist , medicine vendors , and bookseUors iir tlie King-
dom. Cabxiok. —The name of Messrs. Du Babbs's- invalu -
able food, as also that " of their firm ,' have been ,"so closely;
imitated that.invalids ^ cannot too carefully !16ofc at' the
exact' spellingof botbi; 'and also Messrs , . Do BAKH'sad-1
dress , 127- Hew Bond-str eet, .London ^ in .orde r to .avoid
being imposid upon ' by Brvaldnta, Ileal ' Revalento j orr
other sputious" compoundsot peas, beans,' lentil Powder ,
Indian and oatmeal , under ,a close.imitation of the name,
WhichTi aye nothing to recommend ' "them 'but'" the reckless
audacity bf their ignorant and-1 unscrupulous 'compounds,
and ;which, .  though' admirably; adapted ;for pigs,- would
play sad havoc 'with the delicate stomach of an Inva lid, or
ihfahti ^ ' " ' ' ! - | ; - ' - ' ¦ ' i " - ¦ ; ' '  "- ¦- ; • • : ¦  ' -' • ' •

DU BARRY'S HEAL TH-RESTORING FOO©
for INVALIDS and INFANTS. • "' h : ¦¦ ¦

,IheIlBVAlEST A Ahabica / discovered , exclusively growny
and imported by Du.BABRt and Co., 127 New Bond-street ,
Loridon , ;sole owners of the Hevalenta Estates and of " the
Patent Machine by which alone the curative principles of
the plant can be'developed.. .. . * ' . ¦ . - ¦ ' .' . - . - ,
, This light "delicious breakfast Farina (without medicine ,

. of any'kind , without incorivenienee ,' an5 without expense;
as it saves fifty times its .eost;in other : more expensive re-
medies) speedily and permanently , removes dyspepsia (in-
digestion),; constipation , acidity, cramp, ' spasms,.' 'fits ,
heartburn , diarrhoea , nervousness ,- biliousness ,, : affections
oftlie lirerand kidneys , flatulency , distension , palpitation
of the heart , nervous headache , deaftiess) noises in the ,
head : and ears ,"pains in; almost, every port ;6f the -body,
chronic inflammation and uteeration of the 'stomach , erup -
tions-of the skin, scrofula , consumption ,' dropsy, .rheuma -
t-iinj gotitr nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after
eatniir..or a* sen, loiv spirits , apleen/general debilily, para-
lysia-, cough, asthma , inquietude , sleeplessnessr involuntary
blushing, tremors , dislike to society, unfitne ss for study,
delusions/lost of memory, ' verti go, blood to the head,; ex-
liaustipii ) melancholy, groundleesfear , indecision ,, wretched -
ness, thoughts of.self ̂ destruction , tsc. The best ,^ood for .
infantis andihva ^ids'gehe'rall y; as-it is the only fboftwhich
never ,turns acid on tho .weakest : stomach , and imparts a
rhealtby relish .- for lunch and, Sinner , and ; restores the
faeulty.of digestion!and ' nervous 'and muscular energy to
the mosfUnfeebled;—Do BABBV.'and Co., 127, New"B6ndi
street , Lond on. ,, . . . . ! • ' • , ^ ¦¦i , :i ' - - [  - ."; ' - ¦ .:: ¦ . ' ' ;i An .Analysis by the ' celebrated . pro fessor of eheihiatry ,
arid i Analytical Chemist , Andrew : Urej M.Di ,' F.R.5., ike.,
&p. ¦•.- *¥ heroby ; " cer tify  ̂ . that ! havrng -eiaroiued 'Du
Barry 's-HevalentaArabica ,',! find ifc to be a pure .vegetable
Farina , perfectiy 'wholesome; ' easily digestible; ' likely. ' to
prom bte a health y action of the stomnoh 'and bowels, and
thereby to,- construct dyspepsia , constipation , and. their
nervous corisfeque 'iiee^.—A'nBuew Pre, M.D.,. F.E.9, <&& ,
Analvtical ;Ghomist, 2^ Bloomsb'ury^iiuare i Londoni June
8th, 18*9i - r r  : "\,. . . r r i ' , ;r< : -. / '¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ :  . . : .' : \ : r-  ;. . . . :  ^h
,: . : ;  ' . A.^EW CASES. _ . : N .. . ,

. ' V u KASB By THE EMPERO R OK 'BOSSIA. , ,  , , ; .
• The Consul-General -lias been .ordered to inform :Messrs,.

Du Bari Yoiid Co.^tha *- the Revalenta 'Arahica ,, they had
sent to his\Majesty,-the Emperor , has;: by imperial-permis -
sion, been : forwarded ! to-' the Minister -of the Imperial
Palaces ^diussian Coneul-General , London , December 2nd/
1847.:U , • • - ' . ., - v :- ; .  ¦ ¦¦ ¦ • :. ;- ; . ' ". -" ', ' .' :. ;•; ¦'. ; ; • : ; - " " ' - .: '

From *tlie Right Hon . the Lord Stuart deDeeiosi -
Gentleirien ,—Ihave derive d mrieft ' Benefitfroia - .tlie use

of the vifevalenta Bood.' : It is on^f. duo to the ;puDlio and
to your selves tO 'State V that ypu areat liberty, to, make any
use of this eoramunication whioh yovumdyVthiuk proper .—,
1 remain s: gentlemeB, your obedient ' servant] Stuabt db
Deoies, Dromaha iGaspoiiuin," County. Waterford ; February
I5th , i8i9i ' : , ; -, ' "- , ¦ ¦ " ' . ' [ "". . ". : . ". '" .:. ,

Twenty-seven years ' dyspepsia , from 'which I have suf-
fered great pain and inconvenience J ;.and -''for ;wlHch E;had :
consulfeithe advice 61 many. has been effectually removed
by yeur excellent Revalcnta; Ai'abioa . Food' in sist weeks1
time, &c.--l?AiuiHt Di.Binguam , Captain : Royat Navy,>4
Park , Walk, Little Chelsea , Lpndon ^Octob'er, 184&..- r . ; . . . .

Dear Sir,?—I will thank you to-send me, on receipt of
this two>ten-pound cauisters-of your ; ' Kevalehta :;Arabiba
Food, '- 1-beg to assure you tliat its - beneficial ; effects havo
been duly app'reciatediby, dear sir, yom-s most respeetifullj,
Tnos.' Ki se, '- Majo«46eneral ,; 'Louisa ' Terr ace, "Exriiouth ,
August:17.tb,1819r: >H :' :::?. = ,' .. ; w :• j  !?; •¦•. - cj - ; '_ •

1 now consider myself a stran ger tb ,all cempaints except
a'heaet y old age. , Earn as welt as ever I was,, and even
quite free from "the. veicatious ' and ta-oublesome.anno yance
of an eruptioa of' tiieuskin,,' of.^hioh .1- had suffered-' oryears, and whichmy medical .aitondanthad declai-ed, incur..
able atmy time of life. .A.bout.sbtt y/years ago-Lhad a fall
from niy.hors'e, hemiplegia was the' . consequence ,. my left
armJ andleg were paral ysed ialso my left, ejalid' and the
eye was: displaced. - From ; l~li& these :. dilapid ations have
resisted all remedies-until now, at-.- the ago: of eighty-five ,by two years use of yoin^delicious breakfas t food-, ;my, Kftnrm and leg have been .rend ered as useful to mo as;the
right ,, arid the. left eyelid restored te health , , the .eye so,
much: so, that it requires no spectacles, &o. . t deem thisextraordinary cure of much: importance to; sufferers ;at
large , andconsider it my duty to'place 'the^abbve details atyour disposal; in;any,way.y.ou think will promote tlie wel-fare .of-others.:. Fai thfu lly, :\Vm. Hunt , Barrlster -at-Law.
King's College, CambrKl ge, Oct., 15th, 18i9. .: , . ,  r v,.-j ..'. '

•I have fourid '_ it ' to be a sapiple ," ' though very efficacious
and pleasan t food, doing good in my own uhd other fune-tional disorders, ¦• (Rev.) Cuabi.es Kina, Winslow,' Bucks'
Jan. 22nd, WiV . • :  ', - •  -. -•; .- •- . - : -: ¦; ;-^ :: - '.- s\- }̂-

My ;dear Sir,—It, is not to be told all the benefit ^ your ,food has been to.me ; and my little son cries lor a saucerof it every morning , he hasfnever.w ahted a doctor, since it
came into ilie house. - I conside r, you a'blessin g to" societyat large ;. 'Mos t faithfully yours , Wameb Keatin g, 2, Jfa nlning-place , St- Saviours ,. Jersey, . Nov. 4th, 1819;- ;

Mr. ;Dampier will thank Messrs. Du Barry , and Co. tosend.him another , canister of their, Revalentn, Asabvca ithgi-eeing so well with his infant. (Tliis infant was six d'avsold whcn it commenced.ltving oa the Revalen tai) No "1Queen's-terrace , Bayswate ,' Nov; 22nd, 18i9 ' " '
,. siri-r^haT,a 8iY*n,y°ur Re'n1ettti i7 'Arabic a Food 1 to mvlittle girl , who is ofa delicate constitutio n,', and I flnditdoes her much-good, &c. . H. Cube, Cat herine street ,Frome „Somerse tshire,'Dee. ICth , 1818. 

«¦*»***
Respected Friends ,—I have given your Arahica Food toa gu-1 of fifteen , :who during the last seven Year s had not

been a day without vomiting fifteen or sixteen times, andsometimes oftener. The four th day after she commencedyour Food, vomiting ceased altogether , and she has notthrown , up.since ; her health is impr oving wonderfuU y.
Wm. Mabtin , 12, Patric k-street , Cork , April 4th , 1S49, ,

Gentumeny —The lady; for whom I ordered your I\od is
six month s advanced in' pregnancy, and was suffering se-.
verely 'from 'indigestion , constipation , throwing up her
meals shortly after eating them, having a great deal of
heartburn , and being: constantly obliged to resort to physio
or. tho ciuuua, au,d sometimes both. I am happy tft inform
you that your .'food' pkoduced immediat e beuef. Shb- has
never been sick' since, had but little henart bura 'and thefunctioivs Biro more regular , &c. TROMAs WobDHe flss, Devon
Cottn go; Bromley, ' Middlcsexi Mwch 31st,: 1849  ̂ ' :¦

• r Dear Sir,—1 am happy to say my daughter bs.s greatly
.benefited by taking.your Rovalenta Arab isx.F.ood. Her
enueptio fits are much. less frequent than tQrav«rly, instead
or coming on every three 'viecks,' there are- uow interval s ofBttven 'or eight weeks between, aud-wltbi feiy' littl e convul.
slon. I am in great hopes they are gradually leaving heras she is' great ly improved in heaJm aud streng th; 1 am'
doaiv sir,: yours: faith fully., Joh hU Auek , Captain IUiLondon ; 9th February , 1880. ̂  . . . . ' ; ' p - "•*"

... ltespoct ed Frie nd,—I thiuVc no one who had received orseen so much good and 'c/omfort result frbm it as in mvmother 's ease , would be Nvithout it in sickrieR ^ ti,  ̂™V
cheerfulvyanswer »„y iuquiries . lam , thy SSwIbd

wWoK^r1^¦*P5d'?> .^JW'-fl ttt the diarrhosa Vof
X?r il had suffere d for two years.j s much improved , and
7" . the attendant symptoms considera bly "abated, since I
. tommeused taki ng the Ucvtdea ta; *ad should it oontinue

without a relapse, I shall have little to complain of, tt>Samdei. IAdcioh, Marke t-street , : Leicest er, November Sna*
1848. ' .„ .. . . „ ^

For the lagt five yearsIhave beeH .in a m0stdeplorob le condition of health, having been" subject aiuC
that period to most severe paias ,in the back , chest, rieht
and left sides, -whicli produced Tomiting almost daflv

ii. i;.. iNeit to God , I ewe you a debt of gwtUude. r
,have not had any sickness at the stomach since I Coa;
menced your Food, <fcc. I remain , gentlemen , your s verv
trul y,1 (Biv.) Thomas Minster , of Farnley -Tyas^York shir/

Ŝaviour's, Leeds, December« th, 1847.l¦ ; . .. **>
Gentle men,—I am happy to be able to inform you, ftat

the person 'for whom',the former quantity was procur ed,
has derived very great benefit from its use ; distr essing
symptoms of long standing have been removed , and a fe(&
ing of restored health ind aced. , Having witnessed the be-
nefleial effects in the above-mentioned ease, I can with
confidence recommend it, and shall have much pleasur e fo
so doing whenever an opportunit y offers, &c. . 1 am, gen.
tlemen , very truly yours, Jame s* SnoaLAsp; late Surgeoa
90th Regt , 3, Syduey-ter race, Readi ng, Berks, December
3rd , 1847. • , ; . -r-  •: - ¦ • - , : > , „"
Some time has ' now elapsed since the lady (who had
heeti an Invalldfor thirteen years for want of digestion , ao.
companied with cough arid genera l prost ratiou of stren gth)
for whom 1 procured your Arahica Food, has been using it
daily as directed , and I am happy to say tha t it has pro.
duced a most ; salutary , change , in her Jsyste m.^—JAs uu
Pobteb, Athobstreet , Perth , May 2nd, 1818/ ,

Dear Sir,—Your excellent Arabica Food has completely
restored my stomach,' nerves ,1' arid , liver, which has been
disordered for nearly twenty years past , and my health is
now every thing I could wish, arid has been so these , thr ee
months past, &c. • Anpbew Fbazeb , Haddington , East
Lothian , March 3rd, 1848. r :  ; -

A full report of importa nt cures of the above and many
other complaints , and copious extracts from 20,000 testi.
menials from parties of the highest: respectability is sent
gratis by Du Barry and Co., on receipt of two 'stamps, in
canisters with full instructions , weighing lib. at 2s. 9d.;
21b.; at 4s. 6d. ; 51b., at' lis. ; I2Ib., at 22s. ; superior re-
fined quality, Sib., 22s. ;;10Ib. , 33s. ; suita bly packed for
all climates. Caniste rs forwarded by Du Bar ry and Co.,
on receipt of post-office or bankers ' orders ; the 10ft. and
12ft. carria ge free to any town or railway station connected
by rail with London. Du Bar ry-and Co., 127 New Bond,
street , London ; also of Fortnum , Mason , and Co., 182
Piccadil ly {'Hedges and Bulter,- 155, Regent-street ; Bar.
clay, 95 Farri ngdbn-stireet .; ¦ Edwards , 67 • St. .Pau l's-
Church-y ard ; Sutton , Sanger , and Hannay; 03 Oxford -
street J and through all respecta ble grocers , chemists, medi-
cine vendor s, and booksellers in the kingdom.

Caotio *—The.nam e of Messrs. Du Barry 's invaluable
Food, as also thnt ef the f i rm, have been ' so closely imi-
tated that Invalids cannot too carefully look at the exact
spelling ot bothy and also Jfessrs. JDt» Barry 's address , 127
New Bond-street. London , in order to avoid being imposed
upon " by Ervalenta , Real ' Arabian Hevalenta , Lentil
Powder , aM other spurious compounds : of peas , beans,
Indian and oatmeal, nnder jiielose imitation ot the name,
which have nothing : to recommend , them but the reckless
audaci ty of their ignorant or iinscrupu loug compounders,
and ; which,' though admirably adapted for pigs,' would
play ead havoc with the- deHcate stomach of the invalid or
infant ; ' r " ' ' "¦' *'" ' ' " ¦¦ '" < , . .

DiKBNSE SUCCESS OF THE NEW MODE
OP tk jj &'Fment: •; ¦ ¦: .. :¦;:

As adopted by LalUmand'r >Bicord, N slandWf ani
others, of the Hopitdl des - Ventriens a_ Paris, a>yi fti»r

uniform ly  practised in f eis country by
¦WAIiTEB DE Rd5>S, 'M.I)M .'

85, Sit TiACB, mHolbobj? Him,, Londow,
- ' " ¦' " ' '"' 'r ' "' •"authob ' OF ' - ' • ' '  '

THE M^I)ICAL:;':iLl)YIS©R, 144 pages,¦ an improv ed edition , of which is ' recently published ,
written in a popular style, devoid of tec&nicalUies, andad«
dressed to all those who are suffering from1 Spermatorrhoea ,
Seminal "Weaknes Vand the various disquaUrying' 'form8 of
prema ture' decay resulting frorii infection' and youthful
abuse , that most delusive practice by which the vigour ana
manliness ^ of life are enerv ated and destroyed; even before
safttre has fully estabfi&hed the powers and stamina el the
constitutions ; *: ' ,: ::. , :. ' ¦ '

It contains also an elaborate and carefull y written ac.
counttof the anato my and 'physiology of the organs of bom.
sexes, Hlustrated 'by numerous " coloured engravings -, -with
the Author's observation on warriage, its duiies and Kn-
derarices. The preve ntion aad modern plan of treating
gleet, strtetiire , Syphilis; &,&. Plain directions '-for ' the at.
tairiment of health , cvigour - - and consequent .happftfess
during the full period of tioueall oted to our species.- •

The worSs is illustrated by the-detail of cases, thus rea«
dering it what its name indicates; the silent but friendl y
adviser of all who may he^

sufferlng from the conseqj iencee
of early error and vice—a wort which may be consulted
withou t" exposure; arid -with-' every assurance »f complete
success and beaefit,;, i ; ' ,; ,• ' ,¦' \, , ... . '

May. be obtained m a sealed envelope through all booksA.
Urs , 2s'.,-or to o«»id diflieulty, «nll be sent /row the Auffar ,
(free) by post for Vdrty-iuio postage 'stamps '

. OPINIONS OF THE PBESS.
' 'Extract ' frbm the Medical Gazette and Times:—' F»rt« .
nately for our country, a more efficient (because cer tain)
mode of treating . these deplorable ceaphtinta is at last is.
troduced-; arid we hail .the time as not far distant , when
such diseases shall be comparatively unheard of ; we
would earnebtly recommend aU persons afflicted with any
kind of generative derangement .to avail themselves of the
information contained in almost every ' page of Dr. De
Hooŝ s w#rlr ',r * -' '. . '. . ' ¦* .'. .. - *

'THE MEDIC AL ADVISER is indeed a boo* t» the pub.
he, as it has. the two-fold-advantage Of plainness , and being
wiitten by: a skilful and:duly qualified man , -who- evidently
well understands his 8uuject ,—Times.

''Many a man , who unmarried and miserable , is now en*
duringin silent sorrow the penalties of former folly (perhaps
committed in ignorance ,} had he 'possessed such a book as
this, would hare been a happy husband , a honoured parent
and 'useful member" of socKtj. '—DkpatcJ i, , • tThe diffide nce and fear of exposure, consequent on these
affections, frequently prevenfip ^rsons-,applyirig;for , assist.
ance, until great mischief has; been inflicted on the'consti-
tution and powers of life. . I*̂ is;h.oped the perusal of this
work will teach sach persons the evil of delay, an d' lead
them, at once to seek that assistanc e .-which alone can- save
them fijom-the horrors of an existence .'protracted amidat
long enduring -wretchedness, both- 'mehtal and physical.

Lasting benefit can. only be reaaotiaHj expected at the
hand&e f the intelligent and practical- physician, who; ds.
parting frorii the routine ' of getwrdt practice ,1 devotes- tha
whole of his studies to this class of! diseases, the lamentable
neglect of which by.ordinary medical men, and their
futile' attempts at cure 'by mersury and ''other equaUy
dangerous medicines, have produced the most alarming ra.
SUltS. ¦- . . -' : . • :. - . : • . - .
i From sthe great extent of Da- De Roos's-practice for many
years , and his former connexion , with the various institu -
tions, both in London a'nd Paris , foj tho-relief of those of.
flicted withiDebiiity, Syphilis , Secondary Symptoms , Stric«
tures , Gleet , Veneral and Scorbutic - eruptions , &c. of the
lace and body ; he has had perh aps unusual facilities for
observing thepecularities and consequences of each sarti .
cular stage'. Hence he is enabled confidently and conscien-
tiously to undertake the -removal -of-every symptom (not
excepting tlie most inveterat e or long standing) in. as short
a time as isieonsisteiit with safety or retu¥h7of money.

Country patients wishing to-plaee themselves under
treatment will be minute .in. the detail .of.their cases, ani
to prevent trouble; no 16tter&frdrri straa geis will te replied
to unless they contain JB1 in eash/or ' by Post-office Ordej ^
payable at theHolbovn Office , for whieh advice arid medi.
cines will be sent. < Patients corresponded with till cured.
L At homefor consultation, daily, from 10 till 1, and 4 tin
8,, (Sunda ys excepted,) unless by previous arran gement.

SKIN ' EBTJPTIONS r NERTOT JS-1 DEBILITY
SCRbFUlA , DISEASES .OP 'IHE SOKES f' :::. "; ? ¦ " - ' ) ' AND.Mh Mm ', , -. '

DE, B O (y,S' ^'0' NGti K TRATED
. , iQUTTJEi yVSM (or.Llfe Drops) .is as its name implies

a safe and permanent restorative of manly vigour, whethejr
deficient ' from- long residence .'in' hot climates-, or arising
from'sblit kry habits , youthful delnsive excesses, infection,
&o. - It will afeo be found a speedy oori'ectiv'e of all tho$e
dangerous symptom's,- Suehias-paius 'and swellings in the"
bones , joints and : glands , skin eruption 's, blotches and
pimples,: weakness of the eyes, loss of hair, disease ini
decay of the- nose, sore throat , pains in the side, back,
loins, .'&cLj obstuiate diseases of the kidney * .and blad ^er,
gleeti stricture , "seminal |We'akness , lwss- of memory,- rier-
veusness,.headache , 'giddiness,' drowsin ess, palpitation of
the heart , iodigestien. lowness of spirits , lassitude and' se-
veral prostration of strength, <tc, usually resulting from.
neglect or . improper ..treatment by mercury , copaiba,
cubebs , arid other deadl y poisons. ¦ ¦ ~. ,-,

From iti properties in removing all disord ers of FE-
MALES , such as leucorrhoea i or " the whites, "h ead-
ache, giddiness, indigestion , palpitat ion of the heart ,
dry cough, lowness "of '§pirifs r&c;7&c."~lt~is admirably
adapted to. that class .of. siul'erers , as it creat es new-pure
and rich Mood, (thereb ypurif ying and str engthening ^ the
whole system,) and soen restores the invalid to soundhealth even' after, -all jotti er. remedie s (which have 'usually
a 'depressing tend ency) have failed ;. hence its almost uu.
par alelljed success

 ̂ . . . . . . .  , " , ' , : . '/. :.
May bs oltoiiiecj' wiffi directions, &•<!., at 4s„ ' 6i;;:dtj& ils,;

Pf ir bottle, or foiir 'Xls. 'pjtantitles iii one large t>oJi/e /prf33 j .j
by uhich lis. will be sated, through ail 3f edhino Temti>jrs, :Qt>
it witf be s«i»t secHre fy packed f  ram the Establisbment; ;mre-
ceipt of theprke by Post-off ice Ortsrpayable at mX^Hbom
OM«s\ - • ,. , . . . . - ' • w. .

PAINS, IN THE : BACK , '. GKATEL , LUI4BAG O,
, RHEUMATISM , GOUT , INDIGESTIO N DJ L-
;biuty , stric ture , gleet , fco^^ r- '¦"

DR. DE RODS ' COMPOUND RENAL
PILLS have- iii many instances effected a. cure when,

all other mean* had failed, and »s their name Renal (or
the Kidneys) indicates , are jio.w establish ed by tlw
consent oftho ?ACULTy;as..the most safe. and efficacbus
remedy ever- discovered for the " above : dangerous com.
plaints , and diseases of the kidneys arid 'urinary 'organs
generally, whether resulting from imprua eno> or : 'other -
wise, whieh, if neglected,: frequently:. end; iu. stone of
the bladder , and a lingerin g death ! fitj ' is ran/ esta;.
bUsh'ed fact that most cases of gout and rhematism occur-
rin g after midd le age, are combined "jwita ," 'diseased
urine , how necessary is. it then ,that persons -tiius afflicted
should attend to these important matter s;^ : By the salu-
tary action of these pills on acidity of thei stomach; they
correct bile and indigestion ," purify, and pajmote the renal
secretions , therebv preyenuri g the formation .of stone, and
estawishin g for lisa a healftj performan claiO£ihe functions,
of these organs. . . . • - ' • - /i<- . ;.<-//: •.<.

Maybe obtained with directions , &"cv; ut Is; ll'd,-.2s. 9d„
and 4s. 6d. and lis. per box.; through all Medicin e Vendors
or should anj diffioul^:ocour ,: thej 1vriU. befeeiit (free) o*
receipt ot the price in postage 8tamw. ..bvTDr. De B-WSji
35, Ely-plase. Hollwni-hiU, Landed v^". ' - „ - '.¦ SESTMOMAIS ANd'cASIS..  ̂' .: Thomas Chatt y, Butterl eigh, Tiver ton, had, from an ap-
pare nt complication of disorders ^kept'<Us bed for many
weeks; and' was 4 given up ' by the doctiors in the neigU-
boushood, who were alike puzzled ; as a.' last rssource.he
wts por suaded totry a2s. 9d. box of these^SHs ; long Beftje
tlt«y were finlsliod ha was enabled to nafta ' out imd. »Dout>
nn rl 5c n«.b ^.. :K .jj :..i ,:. «no» ;mmiT tn tliMr nstomsll-j .«» «, «»« uajiyy iu ivuuuig uis \usn iuvi« « t-v~- t»-:t .

i ingpro perties. ' ' •; 'f , '. „ ': ',„' ¦Hobert Johnson , Ludlam-stre et, Bradford- ^'Your valu-
able pilla have so improve d my friend in ScoUand , thw "»
has solicited me to send him another box, Svhich he iee»
assure d will cure him ; you can use our names as you tm *
proper , that others sufferers /moy. be, convinced el ia*"
Value. '-Direct to Mr. Jo hufrarqvmar , weaver, &o., w«
rbss; Scotland. ' ' ' . . ' ' T ' «at  tha' Mr. J. Higham , Burwell— ' I am happy to say *»' ,
person , though he has taken only one box, is.a woaa«»
deal.b etter , - , and will recommend ;:them to any on*."
suffering. ', ,-¦ ¦. . . . ' . .  ' )  ay
- N.B,—Persons wishing to consult the Doctor, » »»»
case; may do so'by enclosing £1 by ;P osfcofflce order, w{
able atthe Holborri Office , or otherwise, With ;a aera u
the symptoms ; Mi for which AdviCe and Medicine ¦***.*>
sent. -Patients corres ponded vrfuitiUic^

^
: - .^.¦ Address , .WJO -TEaoa lloos, M.D., 35, $$a%>Szfii

hUl, London. Hours , 10 till 1, and i till 8. Sund»J8 9*.
cepted unless by pwTiow wJ«»s«HI•,*^



USEfSCBIBED TOMB OF EMMETT.

"Let my tomb remain uninsBribed and my memory in
oblivion, until other times and other men can do jus tice to
IJJ TcUaracte ^.,*

»«Pra y tell me" I said, to an old man who stra yed,
PrS ng over the graves which his own hand s had

^Prer teU me the name of the tenan t who sleeps
?»253rta » *hade> "here the sad willow

iw^tmais engraved with the name of the dead,
fSTonXJ S declares not whose spirit is

- fled !"
In salencehe bowed, then beckoned me nigh,
Bll we stood o'er the grav e—then he said with a

siffh,
«Yes they dare not to trace e'en a word on the

To the memory of him, who sleeps coldly alone ;
He told them—commanded the lines o'er his grave,
Should never be traced by the hands of a slave...

He bade them to shade e'en his name in the gloom .
3511 the morning of Freedom should shine on his

tomb, •
¦ffhen the flag of my country at liberty flies,"
•lien—then let my name and my mokduesi rise. .
Son see they obeyed him, 'tis forty-six years,
iud they still come to moisten his grave with their

tears.
Ss was young, like yourself, and aspired to over-

thr ow
The tyrants who filled his loved island with woe;
They crushed his bold spirit ; this earth was con-

fined,
Too scant for the range of his luminou s mind. "
He paused, and the old man went slowly away,
And 1 felt, as he left me, an impulse to pray.
Grant , Heaven, I may see, ere my own days are

- done,
A- monument rise o'er my count ry's losfe son ;
And, oh, proud est task, be it mine to indite,
The long-delayed tribut e a freeman may write ; - .
Till then shall its theme in my heart deeply dwell ;
So peace to thy slumber, dear shade, fare thee well.

The. Curse Removed; a Letter to the Manufac-
turers of Manchester on the State and
Prospects of England. London : Effing ham
TTilson.

Coming Events; an Address to the WorJdng
Classes of England. London : George
Tickers.

These two works are by the same author ;
the latter is, indeed, a sequel to the former.
They are evidently the production of a man of
earnest soul, whose sympathies are with the
ill-requited toiling classes of this countr y.
That he has thought muclmpon his subject ,
and has a clear idea of the causes which , hare
produced the misery everywhere around us,
may he gathered from the following passage
in The Curse Remmed ^-

2for is it to be believed that the productions of
this mighty power were ever intended to sustain an
extravagant aristocracy and a spendthrift govern-
ment, whilst rioting in luxury in the midst of an
overwrou ght and a pauperised people.

Certainly some higher and nobler purpose was
designed by it. There must be connected with
it a higher problem, worthy of being wrought out
by -the great minds of the country. Let a right
direction be given to this power of production. Let
the capitalists employ the means thus put into their
hands for the elevation of the people, and, as we
shall afterwards see, they will secure themselves
against evils, which are as yet scarcely appre-
hended.

The present state of the' trade of this country,
proves that our manufactories , with all their pro-
duction , are not able to provide employment for
the working population. Every one perceives that
there is not employment sufficient for ' them all,
nor > do the wages given afford comfortable subsis-
tence for those .who are employed. Our immense
productive power equal to the labour of six hun-
dred millions of people is not sufficient to sustain a
popula tion short of thirt jy millions. This again
proves , tha t a gift so precious and designed by the
great Ruler of the universe, to ameliorate the condi-
tion of labour, to augment the comfort and promote
theintelli gence and happ iness of the human family—
theioor as well as the rich—has been hitherto mis*
applied. • •

Sis the very nature of the existing 'system to
increase the wealth of the rich, and to make
those who are poor still poorer , as well as to aug-
ment the number of the latter. _ Thus, it may be
reasonably expected, that paupe rism will continue
to grow. It is the natural tendency of the funding
system, and would long ago have upset the Go-
vernment of England, but for a particular circum-
stance which we shall presentl y have occasion to
notice.

In the pages before us, the author enters
upon a wide field of inquiry. We find chap-
ters on War, Commerce, Emigration , the
Nation al Debt, and the Labo ur Question. In
his views of Commerce we entirel y concur.
We have often had occasion to show the evils
to which we are rendered liable by our reli-
ance on foreign markets for the consumption
of t the commodities we fabricate and sell.
Our auth or contends, and, to unprej udiced
minds the thing will carry an obvious convic-
tion, that reciprocity must be the basis of our
foreign trade— that imports and exports must
he> equivalent and commensurate with each
other, or, if either largely preponderate , gluts
and fluctuations will inevita bly succeed as
consequences f ollow causes. He asks :—

How can our power of consumption grow with a
starving population ? What hope is there of an ex-
tended trade with a daily augmenting, pauperi sm ?
Can you "employ all the people, or can you afiord
them such, wages as to make them good consumers
of foreign productions ? No, you cannot. TAJ, how-
ever, you can do all this, farewell to a prosperous
aniwholesome state of tilings. Whatever neglect
or indiffer ence has been manifested to the labou rer
in the past, must be compensate d to nun in the fu-
ture. A new order of things must be establ ished,
in which the labourer shall be recognised as a *nan
in full possession of all his rights.

The author of the Curse Removed is a Badi-
cal of the conserv ative stam p. He is none of
your wild and Yandal repudiatonists. The
National Debt is admitt edly an enormous and
gigantic wrong ; in his opinion it is the modern
curse under which the nation labours, yet he
would not repudiate it-^he would have ifc paid
—«. e., equitabl y paid. In reply to the ques-
tion, " What shall he done with the Nation al
Debt ?" he says:—

To this question only one reply can be given andCiat is-jAT it. This can be done now with great er
»!pihtg-than at any prev ious period since the warwith Jrance was concluded, and every year it re-mains unpaid the difficul ty of paying it will increa sein fact, if not done soon, it never can be donepeace^ably—therefore pay it.

It is right the holders of stock should be informed
that the nation will never pay £100 for £60 or £70which they received a few years ago, of which theinterest has been regularly paid. Our prop osal 18toJayafcx of seven and a half per cent. on thecapital debt of the nation, whether funded or unfMdeoYand to limit the capital on which the chargeshould be made *o £80 for every £100 of the 3 uer
c«itgv£c3on the 31aiid 3i per cents., and moon^the 5 per cents., or, in other words, to payttew hole debt at 7* per cent, belowthe prices hero

He next proceeds to point out the resourceswe have at our disposal for the purpose of

discha rging this enor mous bur den of taxation .
TVe cannot, however, altogether go with , him
in his views, but must, nevert heless,.admit, he
brings to hear , upon the questions opened up
in his little work a Vast amount of research.

Jji the second.pamphlet, which is addressed
more particularl y to tb.6 workin g men of Eng-
land, the writer tells us he was a corn law re-
pealer, and stiU holds to.the same faith ; but
the gentlemen of Manchester  ̂to whom his first
wort is addressed; will be Very unthankful for
the following passage in the latter work. We
entre at" our readers ' attenti ve perusal of it.
He .asks ' has the repeal of the-Corn Laws
effected the object its pro moters intended ?
imd thus replies to his own question:—• '

If we are right in the conclusion that their great,
their chief object was to increase the demand
for the produce of their machines; there can be no
hesitation respecting the repl y to be.given to the
question. It has not effected the object the manu -
facturers intended—they must soon experience a
disappointment not very easy to be borne. They
may be still hugging themselves in the expectation
that their highly-excited hopes -will be fully rea-
lised ; but it is impossible.—If they were not under
the influence of a strong prejud ice, they could not
resist the evidence now presented to their minds.
that the repeal , of these corn laws, so far as it has
gone, has done all for them it can do. " In its very
nature it was -only fitted to reduce the price * of
human food, and this it has effected to its. present
full extent -There can be no doubt , that they also
calculated on a reduction of the wages of labour , as
a natural consequence arising put of the ability of
the labourer to live upon less money. The repeal
of the Ten Hours Bill is a proof that they are look-
ing forward to some.future.pressure on the la-
bourer. In this they are right , and it cannot be far
distant. , Notwithstanding the animation in some of
the manufacturing district s, the dark shadow of the
future is beginning to spread itself over the country.
By looking narrow ly into the state '- of consumption
of various articles , it may be clearly seen that there
is little real additional prosperity, and . that the
loudly talked of diminution of the number of pau-
pers, is only in comparison with the years of soar-
city, and arises chiefly, if not exclusively, from the
reduc tion in the. price of food,- and not from an
incre ased demand for labour. The gentlemen in
Mincing-lan e are surprised , and cannot comprehend
the cause of the diminished consumption of sugar ,
It is true the diminution of consumption in this
direction may be accounted for by supposing that
the pressure has reached a grade of the community
somewhat above the labourer : and the fact that
upwards of eighty master bakers were recently, at
the same time, taking the benefit of the Insolvent
Debtors' Act, seems to confirm this notion ; but
then the gentlemen in Mark-lane are in the same
dilemma, They have discovered that there is a
very great diminution in the consumpti on of bread
and flour, especially in those districts of Londo n in
in which bread was largely consumed before. How
is this to be accoun ted for ?; The idea naturall y oc-
curred to us, that this could only arise out of tha
cheapness of the bread , giving them the power to
consume a greater quantity of animal food ; but , on
making inquiry in this direction , we discovered that
instead ef an increase m the consumption of annual
food, there was a decrease here also. Such are the
reports made to us respecting London, and we know
of no reason for men stating anything but truth.
Besides, on looking into the returns made to Par-
liament for the three first months of the present
year, and comparing them with the three first
months of the previous year , we find the ' consump-
tion of cocoa reduced from 922,0001bsVto'7240001bs.
Coffee, from 9,3S6,0001bs.- to 7,465,0001bs. ¦ Tallow
imported , from 313,003 cwts. to 194.000cwts. ; and
this diminished consumption of tallow coincident
with a considerable export of candles and soap out
of the materials entered for home consumpt ion.

There is less reason for extracting from the
pamphlet now before us, as .its price places it
within the reach of almost everybody; but . a
few remarks in his opening observations are so
good and healthy, that we are tempted to trans-
fer them to our columns :—

hi questions connected with social progress the
political economist will not overlook the aspirat ions
of men of genius and imagination. Their power of
fancy and depth 'of -perception freque ntly points to
an end which reason finds it difficult to reach. Many
of them have sung of the " good time comingf in
such a way as to inspire us with hope in the darkest
hour. Some hare gone farther , calling upon us to
remember "the days of darkness , for they shalV be
many," and reminding us that it is only " through
much tribulation we can enter the kingdom," or, in
other words, strong ly impressing our mind with
the fact,' that it is.only throug h toil and effort and
suffering that the affairs of society can be placed on
a basis fitted to produce abundance , peace, and
comfort to alL

Our author is a politician of the Chartist
school, and warmly vindicates the political
rights of the working classes. In this address
he frequently refers to the , Chartist .body in
terms of iust and merited appr obation. We
take leave of these works, therefore, with.a
high respect for the mind which broug ht them
forth , and : stron gly recommend them ?to pur
readers. They are exceedingly well written ,
are replete with facts of weightiest importance ,
and, altogether , are essentia lly useful and in-
structive in their character and tendencies.

give, evidence ; against his master , and .-the judges
were ready to coincide with Mr. Serjeant Morto n,
who appeared for the crown/and declared Twyh's
offence to be treason ! Theobn oxious 'bdok repeated
the arguments often • urged during the . Common-
wealth , «« that .the execution of jud gment and justiceis as well the people's as the magistrate 's duty ;
and , if the magistrate sperver t jud gment , the people
are bound by the law of God to 'execute jud gment
without them,. and upon them .V; In his defence;Twyn said, he had certainl y:printed the sheets ; he
''though t it was mettlesome stuff , .but" knew, no
hurt in it ;" that the copy had been brou ghthira by
one Calvert' s maid-servant; and tha t he got fort y
shillings by printing it. He pleaded , moreover ,- in
excuse  ̂ that he was poor, and had a family depend
dent on his labour ; for their bread. . Such replies
were vain, and the jury found him Guilty.
; "I humbly beg mercy, " cried .Twyn, when this
terrible , word was pronounced . "I humbly beg
mercy ;-I am a-poor man/ and have three small
children : I never read a word of it." •

"I ?U tell you what you 'shall do/';responded-th e
Chief Just ice Hyde, to whom.this plea of clemency
was addressed , " ask mercy of them that can give
it:' that is, of God and the Kirig."
! "rhumb ly beseech you to intercede with his
Majesty for mercy, " piteousiy exclaimed - the con-
demned printer.
'• ' Tie him up, executioner ," was the only.rep ly' ",

and Hyde proceeded to pronounce sentenc e, To
read this sentence in the record of the trial makes
the blood run cold: 'T speak it from my soul,"
said- this sycophan t Chief Justice. "I think we
have the greatest happiness in the world in enjoyin g
what we do under so gracious and good a Sing "
(this was spoken of - Charles the Second, be it re-
membered) ; " yet you, Twyn , in the rancour .of
your heart thus to abuse him, deserve no mercy !"
After some further expressions of loyalty, and a
declaration that it was high time an example should
be made to deter those Mho would avow the killing
of kings, ho ordered , that Twyn should be drawn
upon a hurdle to the place of execution ; that ho be
hanged by the neck , and , being alive, tha t he should
bo cut down, and that his body be mutilated in a
way which decency now forbids the very mention
of; that his entrails should afterwards be taken
but , "and you still living,- the same to be burnt
before your eyes ; your head to be cutoff , and your
head and quarters to be disposed of, at the pleasure
of the King's Majesty. "
. " I humbly beseech your Lordship, " again cried
Twyn in his agony, " to remember my condition ,
and intercede for me."
: "I would not intercede ," rep lied sanguinary
Jud ge Hyde, in the cruelty of his heart , " for my
own father in. this case, if ho were alive." And the
unhappy printer was led back into Newgate, only to
leave it for Tyburn , where the , sentence was soon
afterward s carried put ; his head and tho quarters
of his body being set up to fester and to rot , " on
Ludgate, Aldersgate , and the other gates of tho
city." '

;Mr. Hunt prefaces this anecdote by a very
apposite and important general remark , with
which is theinost importan t moral of a his-
tory of the newspaper , we conclude :—

"In the index to the statutes at Marge}
under the headin g ' Printers and the Printin g
Press / the reader is directed to * see seditious
societies.*. A fine comment ttiis on the charac-
ter of our law-makers. They do not legislate
to help the press in the good it might effect,
but only make laws to cripple it when a go-
vernment finds its interference inconvenient. "

HAYMARKET .
On , Monday evening Mr. Macre ady commenced

his'series of farewell performances before his final
retirement from the stage. It will .be remembered
that Mr. Macready was to have completed his fare -
well engagement last season , but that the conclud-
ing portion of it was necessaril y deferred in conse-
quence of the state of his health. This obstacle
being now happily removed by his restoration to
his wonted stren gth, these performa nces are now
resumed , and are to proceed strictly in accordance
with the arrangements originally made, and will
comprise all the leading characters which have been
more particularl y associated with his dramatic
career. A crowded audience , comprising a host of
individuals , distinguished in, literature and art , was
assembled to: welcome our 'great actor on this occa-
sion ; and Jwhen he : appeared they gave vent to
their feelings in reiterat ed peals of applause . He
looked as little as possible like a man on the eve of
retiring from the stage. He had the aspect of
health , his movements were active and buoyant ,
and we have never seen him act with more fire
and vigour. As to his representation of Macbeth,
what can be said that has not been said a thou-
sand times already ? It is, we have always thought )
his master-piece , combining in a remarkable degree
the inspirations of genius with the results of close
study and deep reflection. It is the most finished
work of art which the English stage has exhibited
for many\ years ; and it may be many a year before
it shall exhibit such another. Mrs. Warner was
th e Lady Macbeth.. This excellent actress was re-
ceived, afte r her long absence from the stage, in a
manner due to her talents and character. She has
lost nothin g of her majestic beau ty, and she susta ined
the character with her wonted power and gra ndeur.
The par ts of Macduff and Banquo were well per-
formed by Mr. Davenport and Mr. Howe ; and the
play as a whole was got up and acted in a very
satisfactory manner.
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A- LAMr-rosi is sometimes '̂ man's best friend , it
uphold * him m some trying time, when he has
reached a dizzy height. ' ' ¦¦ ¦ • ¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ •¦ ¦¦ ¦

A Vbgbtable Pill.—Mrs. Speckles ' says, that
the best vegetab le pill that bias yet been .' invented
is an app le dumpling. \;For „ destroying a gnawing
at the stomach , it is the only pill to be relied on.

. , . EPIGRAM. . , -. ,
Can you a reason for. quizzing glasses find ? •
Yes! Puppies you know are always born blind. .
HAiyAu.—The New York Express states , that the

mechanics and brewers ,of the city had resolved to
present a silver flagon to Messr s. Barclay , and Per-
kins's draymen.

; Short Hand.—A new system of short hand has
been invented , by which , an expert reporter , in a
speech of an- hour 's dur ation , is enabled , to. get
twenty minut es ahead of the speak er !

Thb Mexicans, it- is said, catch - a runaway
soldier by th rowing a lasso. [Very similar to the
mann er in which old bachelors are take n. They are
caught with at ass, on !]. , .

Suspense.—A wri ter , lately, in attempting to de-
scribe the agonies of suspense, calls it the "too th-
ache of the mind." 1 -<. ¦ • ' •• • ' ' ¦
¦ Tub '' Bumps."—A schoolboy, repeatin g his Latin
grammar incorrect ly, said to his maste r that he had
not the fawip , for learnin g Latin. " In that case,"
said the maste r, "I will give it you"—boxing his
ears. ".* '¦ ' , • - ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ;•• ¦ •

China ;—In the Council of Four China is called-rA
hermit amon g nations ' ; a child four thousand years
old ; a livihg toad embedded in stoneV a 1'Happy
Family " that requires constant watching. . . -•

At a debatin g meeting in Indiana , one of the
speakers made the following practical comparison :—
"Asmok y chimhey is no more to be compared to a
scolding wife than a litt le nigger to a dark night. "
\: " The Time Coming."—In the librar y of the
world men have hitherto been ran ged according to
the form, the size^ and the bindin g. The time is
coming when they will take 'rank and order according
to their value and intrinsic merits. ; ,

Drunkenn ess.—'f. Pomp, was yer ever drunk? "—
" No, I was intoxicated wid ardent spirit s once, and
dat 's nuff for disdarkie. De Lord bless you, Caesar,
my head felt as if'it was an outhouse , while all de
niggers in de world appeared to be splittin ' wood
fa-it." ,- ¦.. ¦• '- • , .• ¦!'

It is easy, ia the world ,. to live after the world a
opinion. It is easy in solitude to live after our own.
But the great man is he, who, in: the midst of the
crowd , keeps, with perfect sweetness, the indepen-
dence of his character. —Emerson. • -' :

Abhonauts. —It is somewhat singular that the
names of nearly all the aerona uts that have of late
years soared , above us, commence with the letter G,
viz.—the Greens, Graham , the late unfortunate
Gale and Gypson ; in year s gone by there was also
the celebrated Girardin .

The Public—The New York Inquirer , referring
toi the expensive outlay, which caterers for public
amusement are often obliged to make , remarks that
" The^public is often managed like a dry pump,
down which it is necessary to pour a gallon or two of
water to draw from it the expected hogshead"" :

A New Description OF Foon.-irWe learn that a
new description of foodr-the J kj,ri—is .being intro-
duced into this country. It is a grain , or pulse, some-
thing between the lentil and Indian corn , and is de-
scribed as excellently adapted for mixing with the
lower descri ptions of . meal and flour , which it im-
proves both in taste and colour. .It has alread y been
imported into Ireland. -rLiverpool Standard.

' Gbatiiude. —A favourite magpie had been accus-
tomed to receive daint y bits from the mouth of his
mistress. The other day It perch ed as usual on her
shoulder , and inserted its beak between her lips ; not
as it proved , to receive , for , as one good turn deserves
another , the grateful bird dro pped an immense green
fat caterpillar into thejady 's month ! ¦:_--

A " Shakbr/ 'ttA city buck visited the Shakers
at Lebanon some time since, and as he was wander-
ing throug h the village, encountered a stout hearty
specimen of the sect, and thus accosted him :—
?' Well, Broadbrim , are you much of a Shaker .?"—
"Na y," said the other ,," not overmuch , but I can do
a little that way." So, he seized the astonished
man by the collar and nearly shook ,him out of his
boots. '' ¦ ' : . -" ' . ' : . ¦ ¦- ¦
, Fikb Water. —"The liquor sold to the Indians ,"-
says the Boston Journal , Vis in truth, .'fire water/ I t
would seem incredib le, were it not affirme d by, one of
the Indian agents of the Chippewa tribe , th at corro-
tite sublimate, tobacco and water, with'a few gallons
only of whisky to each bar rel, form the poisonous
beverage which is sold to the Indians for whisky !
Who can wonder that the unfortunate aborigines
are melting away before .the gradual advance of ci-
vilisation? " '. ¦¦ . . " ; , - ., ¦ - . .. . -

" A Flat. "—The Baron de Beran ger relates , that
having secured a pickpocket in the very act of irre-
gular abstractio n, he took the libert y; of inquiring
whether there was any thing in his face that had pro-
cured him the : honour of being singled out for such
an attemp t. " " Why, sir,"; said , the fellow, " your
face is well enough, but you had oh thin shoes and
white stockings in dirty weathe r^ and so I made sure
you were a flat. " ' - '¦ « ; ' ¦; " : ' :. ' - '• > ¦¦• ' '

Ardour in Bettin g.—Two gentlemen at a tavern
haying summone d. a waiter , the poor , fellow- had
hardly entered when he fell down in a fit of apo plexy .
He's dead !'" exclaimed one. " He'll come to!" re-
plied the other. "—"Dead , for five hundred!"

• Done ! " retor ted the second.—The noise and con-
fusion which followed br pught up the; landlord ,' who
called but . to, fetch a doctor. . "No ! no ', we must
have , no ihterference .; ther e's a bet depending. "
" But , sir, I shall lose a valua ble servant !". "Never
mind.' you can put him down in the bill!"

Spade HussANDRY. -^-We understand that the Rev.
Mr. Millar, of Ballymakenny, tried the profits of this
mode of agricultural labour the last season ,-and that
two acres were made to produce as much as five , cul-
tivated on the usual plan. The rev. gentleman will
employ spade labour only this next season , havin g
profited both himself and others by the experiment.
We hope many will imitate the example , and that
every able-bodied pauper ' will be drafted from the
poorhouse to the fields , to earn his bread by the sweat
of his brow. —Drogheda Pap er.

A Queer Bird. —An Irishman , who, among other
sins of ignorance that he was guilty of, had never
seen an egg, havin g stumbled one day upon a hen's
nest in the bushes, in which there was a .warm, fresh ,
newly-laid egg, took it up carefully in his hand; and
after a very curious inspection, made the following
comment :—" Ochone ! an yer a fine child iv yer
mother born ; but the divil a bit do you ' favour yer
mother , for yer white all over. Bejabers ! and yer
the queerest bird I ever saw, for . ye have naither
head , legs, nor tail , at all at all!"

An Enemy, to the Undertakers!— A citizen of
Stockton , now no more , left behind in his will, the
following instru ctions :—" My particular wish is that
there be no funeral pomp at my burial , but that those
who follow me to my grave be dressed , ini their ordi-
nary mann er. No hat bands , or crape , or plomes, or
black gloves, nor any needless display of white hand -
kerchief s. That I may be conveyed simply to my last
restin g place, there to sleep, ' un til the trumpet shall
sound and the dead shall be raised.' ¦ I also desire
that my widow may not wear ' widows ', weeds ,' or
other outward displays of mourning, which tend more
to attract notice from the living, than show respect
for the dead ."

Testimonial to the " Times. — The Grand
Cross of the Scourge and the Halter has been
offered to the editor of the Times, for his defence of
Haynau :—

The cross , you see, is richly gilt
With gore , on Austrian scaffolds spilt ;
And from the cross a medal swings ,

; Atta ched to it with blood-re d strings :
Around its rim is wrought with care
The han gpan 's cordon Sanita ire ;
Upon one side there is embossed . .
A; gibbet by" the muskets crossed,

• And' on the 'other . 'twixt a brace }}
Of rods, appears, in "pride of place,
Argent and gides,\he bleeding back
Of well-whipped Madame Maderspac h.
This knightly bauble wear your cc at pn ,
For Austri a's partisans to gloat on ; •
And let them learn from you the triCK i

. < To win the lieart ofMetter nich ..
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TO A BEE, STRAYING IN LONDON STREETS.

Bernrn , return ! thy_ happy hum.
Chords ill with noises such as meet thee here ;

Or—must thou stay—for Pity's sake be dumb,
And cause not Misery anot her tear.

By reminiscence sad of village home—
Of youth 's gay deeds and dreams !—the flowers,

Springing so lovely, from their native loam.
Are thy fit friends : the eoura

And bitters ofthe world best flourish here.
Return , return ! why circle through the smoke,
. Mid which men strug gle onward, still to death ?
The springing corn, the patriarchal oak,
, The merry birds, the dreamy cows—rwhose

. ' breath
Here finds no fragrant perfume parallel —

The f r e e ^  g&J wind, the soaring lark;
All woo thee back ! To bny and sell— -

To live and die—gold-slaves—is here the dark
Futu rity of man :] nought else is dear 1

Return ! oh, seek again your pleasant hive,
"Within the hollow trunk of some old tree,

¦Where bounteous plenty, is for ye who strive
In happy toil ; where, for coMuusrrr ,

All work in peace ; where selfish hate
. Has never ventured ; Ob, that man might see

In Competition , fierce, his folly great ,
And learn true wisdom ofthe humble bee,

Thus, from their wretchedness , his race to rear !

iUDlCUJS

The Fourth - Estate : Contributions towards a
History of ^Newspapers , and of the Liberty
of the Pr ess. By F. K. Htnsx. London :
Bogue. '- .

Mr. Htjst has here contributed some valuable
materials towa rds &¦ complete history of at
least the English'.newspaper. He has col-
lected from pr inted sources a large amount of
information respecting the earliest English
"news-books ," as the newspapers were ' at
first called ; has had access to manuscri pt docu-
ments respect ing the expenses and profits of
journalism in the days of Junins 's Woodfall ;
and contribute s much that is curious , from
conversations and professional experience, of
the machinery, expenses; and returns of the
daily newspape rs of our own time.

Interspersed with these materia ls are a num-
ber of remarks illustrat ive of, or associated
with, newspaper literature ; accounts of the
early and harsh censorships of the press ; a
sketch of the straggle on the part of the news-
papers by which the right to report the pro-
ceedings in parliame nt . #as de f acto esta-
blished ; notices illustrat ive of the successive
jud icial decisions by which our law ef libel has
been brought into its present form ; and anec-
dotes of men of high literar y repute who have
occasionally or permanent ly been associated
-with the press.

"With the sufferi ngs of the Puritans , who
were the first to turn a periodical or quasi-
peri odical press to much account , the reading
public is pret ty familiar ; but the savage
spirit with which newspap ers were sought to
be suppresse d between the eras of the Resto-
ration and the Revolution of 1688 is probably
under-estimate d. The following account of
the manner in which an obnoxious journalist
was dealt with in the days of Popish and
meal-tub plots may make their successors of
the eighteent h century tha nkful for the chan ge
that has come over the minds of men.

"Under the new law ¦ enforcing the censorship,
L'Estrange , the journal ist, became the chief exe-
cutive officer ; and, judging by facts that are on re-
cord, a scholar and a man of proper feelings must
often have blushed for his new. occupation . The
Star Chamber was gone beyond reviva l, and the
Old Bailey became the court where sinners against
the press laws were arrai gned. The new statute
soon captured a few victims, and a Tyburn audience
was assembled to witness the execution of a trou-
blesome print er. . , , . ,nM . x, T. T,„„

On an Octob er night in 16C3, the Licenser L'Es-
trang e, having received secret informat ion, set out
on a search for illegal pub lications He had

^
with

him a nartv of assistant s, which included four per-
so
™ 

nS Dickinson, Mabb.'Wickham and Story
Se men were called up after midnight, and
maoe ^rway by I^^'fiSSE? gfi
Fair This had been Milton 's hiding-place, when
hetad »fll'n on evil days ;" and here now lived
Mother heterodox thin ker : a printer ourt Mu.
Twyn, whose press had been betrayed to tte Mtto-
Aues as ou

0
»Tillcg al thoughts ™Wf c

men called on after wards (o g've evidence as to
what happen ed, Wickha m describe d how he met
Mr. L'E strange near Twyn'shouse, and how they
knocked at least hal f an hour before they got in;
and how they listened, and " heard SOme. paper S
tumblin g down , and heard a rattl ing above, before
they went up." The door being opened oy
its unfortunate owner, TPickham was posted at the
back door, whilst another stood in front, and the
rest of the searchers went over theprem ises. Effor ts
had been made to destrov the offendin g sheets ;
the type had been broken up, and . a port ion of the
publica tions ' bid. been cast into the next .house.
Enough , however, was found to support a charge.
Twyn's apprentice was put into the, witness box to

Historic Pages from;the French Revolution of
February, 1848. By Louis Blanc. Lon-
don.' . ; Vickers, Holywell-street. . .

We have ;so frequentl y, noticed this ' -work in
the course of its periodical appearance , that
it is only necessar y for us now to announce its
completion as a twelvepenn y volume, ;which
throws more light on that extraordinary page
of histor y than any publication which hasiyet
appeared. Louis Blanc 's eloquence, sincerity,
patriotism , and lofty philosoph y, need no eulo-
gium fxom us. His life. is the best proof of
the earnestness with which he has devoted his
genius and his great abilities to . the cause of
the people, and his Historic Pages cannot be
too widely circulated. . . '

The Khan 's Tale. By J. B. Fbaser. Par-
lour Library. Vol. LVIII. London :
Simms and M'Int yre.

Mr. Fbaser has not the fine and discriminat-
ing perception, and the vivid descri ptive power,
which enabled Mr. Morier to delineate so
powerfull y- and accuratel y the lights and
shades of Persian character. In the Khan's
Tale, however, we have an exceedingly inte-
resting tale of Love and War , interspersed
with lustrations of Persian life, in the feuds
which rage between the semi-civilised savage
and feudal people ofthe Khorasan—a wild and
sterile district , the peculiar , and characteristic
features of which are well pourtrayed. " The
Khan 's Tale is a cheap and interes ting shil-
ling's worth for the winter fireside. .

pisiic ®mmmm$.
ROYAL POLY TECHNIC INSTITUTION.

Daring the past week Doctor Bachhohner has
been - engaged in delivering a series of lecture s on
electricity , the experiments being rendered par-
ticularl y grand and imposing by the aid ofthe
gigantic Hydro-Electric machine , which exhibits
the various experiments on a most power ful and
magnificent scale, this machine being the largest
ever manufactured. Mr. Pepper has been delight-
ing the visitors with his admirable lectures on
chemistry, which are rendered doubly attractive by
the popular and simple manner with which that
gentleman treats his subject , as well as the brilli ant
experiments exhibited during his discourse. Mr.
Barker still continues to charm his numerous audi-
tors, every erening, with his " Ballards of Eng-
land."

ADELPHI.
A farce called The School fo r Tigers was brought

out on Monday with the most unequivocal success.
It is a kind of High Life Below Stairs , adapted to
modern times, although the action takes place, not
in a kitchen , but at the back of a cigar-shop. Mr.
Panels (Mr. "Wright ^'an ex-coachman , has not only
opened business in the' Havannah line, but devotes
himself to the instruction of "ti gers " in the pecu-
liar duties of their profession , and allows their
studies to be enlivened by an occasional " shilling
bop, " to which the maid servants of the . neigh-
bour hood are invited. The Tiger-class is regularly
exhibited, and the answers given by the pupils have
all.more or less a satirical reference to the state
of society to which " tigers " owe their being.
One of. them (Miss Woolgar), who has been ad-
vanced somewhat suddenly , into tigerism from the
condition Of an err and-boy, is quizzed by his com-
panions /or the rustic ity of his manne rs ; but in
the end beta kes a noble revenge by helping two of
his persecutors out of a scrape in which they are
involved on account of: their masters being found
guilty of forgery. , This piece, which is by Mr .
Mark -Lemon, is wry. smartly written , and the aca-
demical scene is novel and striking. It has also the
advanta ge of being acted to perfection in the .prin-
pinal charact ers. ' Mr. Wright , as the ex-coachman;
Sly Si'M mind the fact that he has ". dm"

'
. ' •. QLYMPia .

'
:
'^ '. '. ' Ir ^

>
A.new. {arc®. by Mr. -Wooller, who has alreadydistinguishe d himself as the author ' of many' suc-cessful tri fles at the minor theatres , was produc edfaer».?nyM<>nday nighfc ,;under . the title of Allow meto Apologise. The piece is chiefly designed as avehicle for the display , of Mr. . /Compton 's peculiarpowers of " dry humour -" and , in this respect , itwas completely successful. Much was done by theauthor , arid whate ver deficiencies there may havebeen were most satisfactorily suppl ied by the actor ,whose

^
exertions were received throu ghout with" laughter and applaus e.." .. At the conclusion ofthe piece Mr. Compton was summoned: before thecurtain to participa te with the author in tho con-gratulations of the audience.

&mtuw>

! a^ .JM INEFFEC TUAL CURE FOR PIL ES FISTULaV ^ ' ' l > 1 ' :
!A B E R N E~:T H Y' S P I h iF o I N T 

; 'M' E  ̂ N 
;
T.

f *- tvnat h painful &ha noxious disease ls.uie rues i iiuu , uoinpai<auvely, how fow ofthe afflicted hare Wen perma-nently cured bj ordinary appeals, to medical skill ! This, nb doubt, ar& SSS SSIrequentlj administered bythe profession ;. iudeed,strong internal medicines >ZA ™£f fi A la
™

M&•f this compla nt. ; Tlie proprietor of tho ' above Ointment , after :years of acute , 8ufferiu5DHc
8
eJ^ himself"mder ^eKeatment of-lhat :eminent suî eori,' Mr. Abf methy ; was by him restored to perfect & ̂ind hnwnfoYedT it eve?.Ince without the slightest return of the disorder, over a period of fifteen yearl; dnring whlcliXie t̂e aff ¦ Abeme!fhian persenption has- been the' means of healing a vast number of desperate eases, both in and out of the nronrietor*s.•irele of friends, most of which cases had been under medicul care, and some of them for a rerv con^lerililP timeAbernethy's PUe Wntment was introduced te the public by the:desire of many who had ; been 'pertectlv healrtl bv'iteapplication, and since its, introduction the fame of this Ointment has spread far and wide j eyenW medical orofession¦*.w*y.3 8??w .an? unwilling ,to acknowledge the virtues of any medicine net prepared by themgclres, do now freely andfcankly .admit that Abernethy'i Pile Ointeaent is not only a valuable prepuration, but a never fuiuhir remeav in ever*ftage and variety,of that appalling malady. ' ' . .- -> ;  . 'a,fuJ Jn every

\ Sufferers from the Piles wiU not repent giving the Ointment a trial. . Multitudes of cases of its efficacy mien*le produced , if the nature of the complain t did not render those who bare been cured, unwilling to publish theirBumes. . -.... .;.'. -. '. .. .. . ¦:¦ '• '¦ ~ .' ; .  . • .! - . - i ' .- . -
] Sold in coveredI Pots at 4s. 6d., or the quantity of three |4s. 6d. pots in one for lis., with full directions for use,*y Barclay and Eons, FarnngOon-gtreet ; Edwards, St. Paul's Church-yard ; Bolter, 4 Cheapside ; Ne^Ybevy, St.Paul' s ;  Sutton , Bow Church ward ; Johnson , 68 Cornhill ; Sanger , 158 Oxford -street ; Willoaghby and Co., GlBiihopsgate -street ' Without ; Owen , 52 Mar chmond-street , Bur ton-oroscent ; Bade, 89 Goswell-street ; Prout , 22DStrand j-Hannay and Co., : 63, Oxford -street ; Prentis , 84, Edgeware -road ; and retail by all respectable Chemists and
Medicine Vendors in London. -t : j : ' ' - ! • , . , -  ¦

j V Bei gure to ask for f;ABEBNETHY '8' .PII ,B OINTMENT. " The ' Public 'are requested to be " on "their guard
afiJn gt noxious Compositions, sold at.low Prices , and to observe that none can possibly be genuine , unless tho name
•fC, Kimo is printed on the Government, Stamp afBxed to each pot, 4s. 6d. ; which is the lowest price the proprietor
u enabled to sell it at, owmj? to the great expensa of the Ingredien ts. ' • ' . •'

I 
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C ORNS AND B U K I O N S .  - ,¦
"

.
' 

.
D A U . L ' S  E y . E . R Y M A N ' S  F R I E N D ,
i- Patronised by the Royal Family, Nobility, Clergy, Ac:"-
Ib a sure and sp«edy Cure for those severe annoyances , without causing the least pain or inconvenience ; Unlike all
•ther remedies for Corns , its operation is such as to render tho cutting of Corns alMjgetlier 'uhnecessary : indeed, wo¦uy say, the pr actice . -of^utting Corns is at all times highly dangerous , and has been frequently attended withlamentable consequences , besides its liability to increase their growth ; it adher es with the most gentle pressur e,produces an instan t and delightful relief from torture , and with perseveran ce in its application , entirel y eradicates themost inveterate Corns and Bunions. ¦ - 

i Testimonials have been received from upwards of one hundred Physicians and Surgeons of tho greatest eminence,as well as from many Officers of both Army and Navy, and nearly one thousand private letter s from the gentr y iutpwn and country, speaking in high terms of this valuable remedy. - .
. ' Prepared by. John Foi, in boxes at Is. lid., or three small boxes in one for 2s. 9d., and to be had , with full direc-tionsfor use,, at au wholesale and retail medicin e vendors in town and country. The genuine has the name of John.Fox on tho stamp. A 2s. O.d. box cures the most obdurate corns.

,. ,' .,,' „; ' ' ' Ask for ''Paul' s Every Man 's Friend. " ' " '
0^S&

P
eal«s"S Abernethy 's Pile Powders , are sold by the following respectable

^Barclay and Sons, Famng don-street ; Edwards , 07, St. Paul' s Church -yard ; Butlor , 4, Cheapside ; Newbery, St:Paul's ; Ŝ B^^ureh-yard; Johnson 08,; Cornhill ; Sanger, 150,' Oxford-street ; WiUoSghby¦, and Co:, 01,Bishopsgate-street Without • Owen,,52, Marchmond-street; Burton-crescent ; Bade. 39, Goswell-street ; Prout, 229,Strand ; Hannay and Co;, 63, Oxford-street ; Prentis, 84, Edgeware-road j and retail by ill respectable chemists andmedicine vendors in-London. •• • •'- ' , , . '¦' .*; . , ,
; i Coontet Agents.—Baines andNewsome; Heaton, Snieeton, Reinhardt ahd.sons, J. C. Browne, 48 Brigate ; Denton,Garland, Mann, Bean, Harvey, Haigh, late Tarb»ttom ;' Bolland and Kemplay, Land, Moxom, C. Hay, 106 Briggate ;
Rhodes, Bell and Brook, Lord, It. C. Hay, Medical Hall, Leeds; Bimmington, Maud and Wilson, llogerson, Stanfield,
Bradford ; Hartley, Denton , Waterhouse, Jepson, Wood, Dyer, Parker, Jennings and Leyland, Halifax ; Smith, Elland :Hurst , Cardwell'i GeU and Smith, Wak efield ; Pybus, Barnsley ; Knowles, Thome, Brook, and Spivey, fluddersfield ;Hudson , Keighley ; Brooke, Doncaster; Matthews , Creaser, Driffield . Cass, Goole ; Milner, Pickering ; Stevenson ,Whitby j Bolton,,Blanshard and Co., Hargrove, Fisher, Otley, Linney, York ; Wainwright,, Howden ; Horsby, Wrang-
han.-Jefterson , Malton ; Buckall, Scarhorough:  Smith, Furby, Bridlington ; Adams, Colton, Pullen, Selby ; Omblier,Market Weighton ; Gledhill, Old Delph; Priestley, Fox, Pontefract ; Dalby, Wetherby ; Slater, Bedale ; Dixon,Worlhallerton ;'Ward , Richmond ; Ward , Stokesley ; Poggltt, and Thompwn, Thirsk ;. Monkhouse, Barnard Castle ;
Pease, Darlington ; Jennett, Stockton ; Ballard, Abingdon ; Thompson,. Armagh; Jamieson, Aberdeen ; Potts, Ban-
bury

^
Klng, Bath ; Winnall , .Birming ham • Parkinson ,1 Blackburn ; Bradbury, iiolten ; Noble, Boston ; Beach and

Co. Bridgewater ; Brew, Brighton ; Ferris and Co. Bristol ; Haines, Bromsgrove ; Siret, Buckingham ; Bowman,Bury ; Cooper, Canterbury ; Jefferson, Carlisle; Eagle, Chelmsford; Fletcher, Chester ; Smith, Colchester ; Rolla.
son, Coventry ; Bowman, Chorley ; Pike, Derby ;.Byers , Devonport ; Brooks, Doncaster ; Hollier, Dudley ; 'Duncan,
Dumfries ; Drummond, Dundee ; Baker, East Retford ; Evans aud Hodgson, Exeter ; Garbutt , Gateshead ; Raimes,
Edinburgh ; Henry,! Guernsey ; Nelson, Glasgow ; Simple, Greenock ; Weymss, Hereford ; Butler, High Wycomb -rCussons, Horncastle ; Noblej Hull ; Fetch, Ipswich ; Tuach, Inverness ; Qreen, Jersey ; Milner, Lancaster • Harper,
Leamington;Butler, Dublin ; Cooper, Leicester ; Aspinall, Liverpool ; Coleman, Lincoln; Cocking, Ludlow ; Wigg,Lynn ; Wright,, Macclesfield ; Lcssey, Manchester ; Langley, Mansfield; Butler , Mavlow ; Campbell, Montrose ;
Ridge, Newark ; Sutton, Nottingham ; Mease, North Shields; Jafrold and Co., Norwick ; Stump, Oldham ; Mennie,
Plymouth ; Gowans,. Perth ; Tint and Car, Sunderland ; Leader, Sheffield ; Deighton, Worcester ; Proud, Dorchester:
And by all respectable Chemists in every Market town throughout tho United Kingdom.

Wuolesaib Agents.—Messrs. Bolton, Blanshard, and Co., Druggists, Micklegate, York.

DR. BARKER 'S Compound Indian Ex-¦¦¦¦ tract, for Secret ;Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage, is exclusively directed to the cure of nervous 'and
sexual debility, irregularity; weakness, consumptive habits,
and debilities arising from mental irritability, local or
constitutional weakness, generative diseaies, ic. It is a
most powerful and useful medicine in all cases of syphilis,
or any ofthe previous symptoms which indicate approach-
ing dissolution,-such as depression of the spirits, melan-
choly, trembling of the hands or limbs, disordered nerves,
and inward wasting. - The fine softening qualities of the
Compound Indian Extract is peculiarly adapted to remove
such symptoms, and gradually to restore the system to a
healthy state—even where sterility seems to have fastened
on the constitution, this medicine will warm and purify
the 'blood and fluids, invigorate the body, and remove
every impediment. . ¦
' [ The Compound Indian Extract should be taken previous
to persons entering into the matrimonial state , to prevent
the possibility of hereditary transmission of disease to tho
offspring."' Sold in bottles, 4s. Gd., lis., and 33s. each.
Bent direct by Dr. Barker, on receipt of the amtunt in
postage stamps or post-office order.

THE MEDICAL REFEREE; profusely illustrated with
Cases/ the Seventh Edition, in a sealed envelope, price
Sixpence. - Sentpost free to any part 1 ofthe world, on re-
ceipt Of eight postage stamps. A medical work on nervous
debility, and the concealed cause of the decline of physical
strengh and loss of mental capacity, with observations on
Marriage. By Alfred Barker, M.D., 48, Liverpool-street,
King's-cross, London. A copy of this valuable work is en-
closed with every bottle of the above medicine, and also
with every box of Dr. BARKER'S PURIFIC PILLS, with-
out which none are genuine. v

DR. B A R K E R ' S  P U R I F I C  P I L L S .
A certain cure for Yeneral Diseases, Gonorrhoea, Gleets,

Strictures, and all diseases ofthe Urinary organs from im-
prudence or otherwise, General Debility and Impurity of
the Blood, Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel. Lumbago, Pains
in the Kidneys, Back and Loins, Skin - Diseases, Scrofula,
Loss of Appetite, Disordered Nerves, Inward Wastings,
Blotches on-the Face and Body. &c., &6. Price is. l|d.,
2s.1 9d., and 4s. 6d. per box ; to he had of most chemists,
or sint postfree on receipt of fifteen , thirty-six, or sixty-
eight postage stamps by Dr. Barker.
EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF THE NEW

TREATMENT.
Dr. BARKER, 48, Liverpool-street, King's-cross, Londom,

having had a vast amount of practice at the various hos-
pitals ia London ' and en the Continent, is enabled t«
treat with the utmost certainty of cure,. every variety
of i disease arising from solitary and sedentary habits,
indiscriminate excesses, and infections, in all their var ious
forms and stages, whether primary or secondary.'whieh,
owing to neglect or improper treatment, invariably end in
gout, rheumatism, skin diseases, gravel, pains in the kid-
neys, back, and loins, and finally, an agonising death !
All sufferers are'earnestly invited to apply at once to Dr.
Barker, as he guarantees to all a speedy and perfect cure,
and the eradication of every sympton , whether primary or
secondary, without the use of any dangerous medicines
—thus preventing the possibility of any after symptoms.
This truth has been borne out in thousands *f cases, ana
as a further guarantee lie undertakes to cure the most in-
veterate case in a few days, without hindrance firam busi-
ness, dr. any change of diet, &c. Country patients must
be minute in the detail of their cases as that will render
a 'personal visit unnecessary. Advice - with'medicines
One Pound, in postage stamps or by post-office order.
Patients corresponded with till cured. Females may
with the utmost safety confide themselves to the'care
of: Dr. Barker,' as the most honourable secresy and
delicacy are observed in every case. At home daily
for consultation from 9 till 1 mornings, arid 6 till 9
evenings ; Sundays .excepted. ¦¦ '¦ ' ¦

. Post-office orders to be made payable at the General
Post Office , to Dr. Alfred Barker , 48, Liverpool -str eet,
King's-cross;'London. 'A cure effected «r the money re-
turned in all cases.

' Thirty -Fifth Edition ,
Containing the Remedy for the Prevention ofDisease, .
Illustrated with Twenty-Six Anatomical Coloured

-• Engravings ; on Steel.
ON PHYSICAL DISQUALIFICATIONS , GENERATIYB

INCAPACITY, AND IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE.
A new and improved Edition , enlarged to 198 pages, price

2s. Cd; by post, direct from the Establishment , 8s. 6*
in postage stamps ; . ¦ ' . , ' •.

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
. a Medical Work «n the Exhaustion and Physical

Deiay of the System, produced by Excessive Indulgence,
the ensequences of Infection, or the abuse of Mercury,
with explicit Directions for the use of the Preventive
Lotion, followed by Observations on the Married State,
and the disqualification s which prevent it; illustrated by
twenty-sixcolouredEsgravings, and by the detail of Cases.
By R. and L. PERRY and Co., 19, Borners-street, Oxford-
street, London.

Published by the authors, and sold by Strange;2i, Patsr-
noster-row; Hannay, C3,.and Sanger, 150,.Oxiord-streel;
Starie, 23, Tichborne-street, Haymarket; and Gordon, 146,
Leadenhall-street, London ; J. and R. Raimes and Co.,
Leithwalb, Edinburgh ; D..-Campbell, Argyll-street, Glas-
gow ; J. Priestly, Lord-street, and T. Newton, Churoh-
street, Liverpool ; R. Ingram, Market-place, Manchester.'

. . Part the First
Is dedicated to the consideration of the anatomy and physi-
ology ofthe organs which are directly or indirectly engaged
in the process of reproduction. It is illustrated by tan co-
loured engravings. - ¦ - . '. . ; "

Part the Second
Treats of the infirmities and decay of the system, produced
by over indul gence of the passions, and by the pra ctise of
solitary gratification; It shows clearly the manner in
which the baneful consequences of this indulgence operate
oh the economy in the impairment and destruction of tht
social and vital powers. Tha existence of nervous and
sexual debility and incapacity, with their accompanying
train of symptoms and disorders, are traced by the chant of
connecting results te their cause. This selection concludes
with an explicit detail of the means by which theaa efieeto
may be remedied, and full and ample directions for their
use. It is illustrated by three coloured engravings, which
fully display tho effects of physical decay.

Part the Third
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused by
infection, and by the abuse of mercury '; primary and se-
condary symptoms, eruptions ofthe skin, sore throat , in.
flammation ofthe eyes, diseass of the banes, gonorrhcoa,
gleet, strieture , &c, are shown to depend on thia causo.
Advice for the treatment of all these diseases and their
consequences is tendered in this sestion which , if duly fill
lowed up, cannot fail in effecting a cure. This part is
illustrated by seventeen coloured enfraviigs.

: Part tho Fourth
Contains a remedy for tho prevention of disease by a sim-
ple application, by which the danger , of infection is obvi-
ated. Its action i» simple, but sure. It acts with the
virus chemically, aEd destroys its power on tho system.
This important part of the work should not escape the
reader 's notice.

• ; i:art the Fifth
Is devsted to the consideration of the Dutie s and Obliga.
tions ofthe Married State , and of tho causes which lead U
tho happiness or misery of those who have entered into th»
bonds of matrimony. The operation of certain ditqunli
fications ; is fully i examined, and infelicitous and unpro-
ductive unions shewn to be the necessary, consequeneo.
Tho causes and remedies for tius state form an important
consideration in this section of tho work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is expressly employed to renovate the . impaired powers of
life, when exhaust ed by. the influence exerted by- solitary
indulgence on the system. Its action is purel y ' balsamic ;
its power in re-invigoratin g tho frame in all cases of .ner-
vous and sexual debility, obstinate gleets , impotency, bar-
renness , and debilitiesarising from venereal excesses, has
been demonstrated by its unvarying success in thousan ds
of cubos. To those.persons wlio ara pr evented entering
the marr ied state by tho consequences of early error s, it»invaluab le. The hands , head-ache , fainting s, and femalecomplaints , are , under its immediate influence , cured •
and when the system-has received a shock , and is debili-'tatedfrem imprudence and inatte ntion in the early part Oflife, or is sinking under the advance of years, or by longresidence in hot or cold'climates , this medicine will affordimmediate assurance of returning strength , by giving toheto the muscular system and organs of digestion. "' ' ' '

All cases of local and general debilitv , nervous irritabi-
lity and excitement , consumption, indigestion of the most

fearful and exhausting kind, intense melancholy, depres-
sion of the spirits,' partial or complete extinction' of tho
reproductive powers, and non-retention of urine, are per -
manently cured by the Cordial Bnlm of Syriacum, and
patients restored to the full enjoyment of health and func-
tions of manhood. Price lis. per bottle, or four quantities
ia ono, for 33s.
THE CONCENTRATE D DETERSIVE ESSENCE;
An anti -syphih;tic remedy for purifyin g the system from vs.
nereal contamiaatien , and is recommended for any of the
varied forms of secondary symptoms, i each as eruptions on
the skin, blotches on the head aud face,- enlargement of the
throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruc tion of tfae
nose; palate , &c. Scurvy, scorbutic humours , old woundr ,
ulcers, isore legs, vener eal ulcers and . sores, glandular
swellings, erisipelas, leprosy, King's evil, pimples,.diseases
of the skin , cutaneous eruptions on any part of the body,
and all impurities of the blood. Ptico lit and 33s. per.
bottle. . ;;; -.- . ; ¦ . . . . . .  . • -..' - . . !-- .. :-j ;; • - . ;' : . ;; . . : . .

The deplorable consequences and the many horrible 'di"
seases which.' result from gonorrhoea, syphilis, &c, hare
no doubt a very great influeneo'on men, and drive them to
the :commission: of offences which are contrary to law,
morals, and the well-being'of society. A certain preventive
has long been a desideratum, and- this the Messrs. Perry
are now enabled to offer in their Lotion ; used in accord-
ance with the printed-directions it.affords a safeguard
against the approach of disease, which can be at once seen
by procuring a copy of 'Tbb Shew Fbiend.' •

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILL S
Constitu te an effectual remedy in all cases of (.onorrhosa ,
gleet , stricture , and diseases of the urinary organs. Price
2s. 9d.j 4s. 6d. and lis, per box.

The 51. case of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive Bi.
sence can only be had at 19,' Beraers-street, Oxford streejt,
London, whereby there is a saving , of If. 12s., aud the pa-
tient is entitled to receive advice without a fee, which ad-
vantage is applicable only to those who remit 51. for a
packe t. , - . ¦¦ ¦ . • ¦

Consultation ' fee, (if by letter), 11. — Pat ients are as.
guested to be as minute as possible . in the description of
their cases, stating age, habits, and 'position in' society:- ,

Messrs. Perry are in attendance . daily at 19, Berners-
street , Oxford-street , London , from eleven to two, and
from five to eigkt ; on Sunday from eleven to oae.

HEALTH WHERE 'TIS SOUGHT ! .

H O  L L O W I Y ' S  P I L L S .
Cure of a Disordered Liver and Stomach,

when in a most hopeless stale.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Matthew Harvey, of Chapel

Hall, Airdrie , Scotland , dated the 15th of January, 1850.
Sra,—Your valuable " pills have been the means , with

God's blessing, of restoring me to'a state of perfect health,
and at a time when I thought'I was on the brink of the
grave. I had consulted several eminent doctors, who, after
doing what they could for me, stated that they considered
my case as hopeless. I ought, to say that I had been suffer-
ing from a liver and stomach complaint of long standing,
which during the last two years, got , so much worse, that
every one considered,my condition as hopeless. I, as a last
resource, got a box of your pills, which soon gave relief, and
by persevering in their use for some, weeks, together with
rubbing night and morning your Ointment, over my chest
and stomach , and right side, I have by their means alone
got completely cured , and to the astonishment of myself
and everybody who. knows , me.—(Signed) Matthe w Har -vev.—To Prolessor Houowa y. _ . . . .
Cure of  a Case of Weakness and Debilityf of Four

Years' Standing.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. "William Smith , of No. 5,

Little Thomas-street , Gibson-street , Lambeth , dated the
12th December, 1S40. :
Sir ,—I beg to inform you that for nearly five years I

hardly knew what it was to have a .day's; health , suffering
from extreme weakness and debility, with constant ner-
vous headaches, giddiness , and sickness of the stomach ,-
together with a great "depression of spirits. I used to thinlR
that nothing could benefit me, as I had been to many medi-
cal men, some of whom, after doing all that was in .their
power , informed me,. that they considered that I had some
spinal complain t beyond the reach of cure , together with a
very disordered state of the stomach and liver, making my.
case so .complicated that nothing could be. done for me.
One.day, being unusually ill and in a dejected state, I saw
your pills advertised, and- resolved to give them a trial,
more perhaps with curiosity, than with a hope of being
cured, however I socn found myself better by taking them,
and so I went on persevering in their use for six months,
when I am happy to say they effected a perfect cure^-
(Signed). Wiiliam .Smith, '.(frequently called Edwabd.)—To
Professor Houoway. .

Cure of Asthma, of Twenty Years' Standing.
Extract of a Letter from-Mr. J. K'Hcydon, 78, King-street ,

Sydney, dated 10th of November, 1849. • ' ¦' . . '
Sib.—I have the pleasure to inform you that many extra-

ordinary cures of Asthma have been effected hereby means
of your pUls. One is that of a lady residing near the
' Razorback,' who after having for twenty years been un-
able to make the slightest exertion, suffering very learfully
from shortness of breath, coughing, and spitting, but is
now, to use her own expression, able to run up to the top
of that mountain.' Another case is that of Mr. Caton, tailor
Hutchinson's-buildings, Clarence-street, who was so dread
fully bad that he was confined entirely to his bed-room for
six months prior to his commencing vtith your pills, and
attended regularly by his medical manj who pronounced
him to be in a dying state, yet he, Ukewiso; to my know-
ledge, has been restored to perfect health by the use of
your pills, and rubbing your ointment night and morning-
into his chest. — (Signed) J. K. Hevdon. — To Professor-
Hollow at.

TJic Earl of Aldborough cured of a Liver and
Stomach Complaint.

Extract of a letter from his Lordship, dated Villa Messina,
Leghor n, 21st of February, 1845.

Sin ,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility o
my thanking you before this time for your politeness in
sending me'your pills ns you did. I now take this oppor -
tunity of sending you an order for the amount, and at the
same time to add that your Pills have effected a cure of a
disorder in my liver ond stomach , which all tho most emi-
nent ofthe faculty at home, and all over the continent ,
had not been able to effect ; nay , not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Marienhad. I wish to have another box and
a pot of the Ointment , in case any of my family should
ever require either. —Your most obedient servant (signed),
AtDuoitouGii. —To Professor Houowat.

These celebrated pills aro wonderfully cflicacious in the
following complaints :—
Ague Female Irregula - Scrofula ,
Asthma i-ities King's EvU "
Bilious . Com- Fevers of all Stone and Gravel

plaints kinds Secondary Sjmp.
Blotches on the Gout toms

Skin Head -ache Tic-Doloureux
Bowel Complaints Indigestion Tumours
Colics Inflammation Ulcers
Constipation of Jaundice Venereal Affec-

the Bowels Liver Complaints tions
Consumption Lumbago Worms of allDebiUty. PUes kinds
Dropsy Rheumatism "Weakness , from.Dysentery . Retention . of whatever causeErysipelas Urine &c, &c.Fits Sore Throats
_ Sold at the establishmen t of Profe ssor Holmwat , 244
Strand (near Temple Bar), London, and by most all respec-table dru ggists and dealers in medicines , th roughout the
civdised world ,-at the following prices :—Is. l3d., 2s. 3d. ,
4s. Cd. , lis., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is a consider ,
able saving by takingthe larger sixes.

N.B.—Directions for'the guidance of Patients m ev
disorder are a»xcd to each Jinx.

Abebnethv's Pile Powdhbs were spe.ciallyj iepared as
an adjunct to the externa l applica tion- °%^"e$> *£'tZ
Ointment for every, variet y of the *J*KE
ful aperients tends greatl y to f a Wg Z £ X % £̂
Of. the outward application , and toiwan»w rwmw tn
diminish the disorder. -It is too^u*

** 
?fCdTcine in

afflicted to have recourse to ?^̂̂ .̂ !e8udS tastoieo
cases of this complaint ,. »nd m f^'S^Sthe patien t bMrt gr ^gjgSrfa ffiBSS
ffi?Sfc * hS£l!e1f&f removing the obstructio n
m« offfli«7 inflammat ion that exists. They cool
and Stre ngth en tlie body, aud render thoroughly efficient
the use ofthe Ointment



The town-council of Leicester has negatived, bytwenty-four votes to five, the motions of two sarto-noal members to provide the mayor with gown and

., IiOTB.—Misg Martineau says that " Love, likethe plague, is oftea communicated'by clothes andnwney, .

tfOTTiNOHAMi—J. Sweet acknowledges the receipts of the
following sums, (seat herewith) :—Rkfd gee Fond —Froxri
the Seven Stars 5s. ; Eagle Tavern 2s. Cd. .. ¦ ,

Polish and Husgabux Hefogee Pom>.—Mr. Coles 5s. ;
Bonnere Pield, per Stakes Is. 4£d. ;per Mr. Arnott 10s. ;
Stevens' Book 6d. ; Moody Is. ; Rossey Is. ; Collection
from Poles Is. Old. ; per Mr . Rider £2 10a. 7d. ; Welch*
man Is. ; Crocket ¦ 8di"-; H. B. lsi; Mr. Allen, Mr.
Smith , Snow-hill 4s. 5d. ; Mr. Bligh 3d. ; Mr. Beck
3d. ; Walker Id. ; Mr. Dunnings Is. ; Mr. Ment . 4d. ;
Henley 6d. ; Collected after Mr. Bezer 's lecture, at the
Brunswick-hall , Limehouse 15*. j Mr , Peacock Cd.

Mrs. Heath. 'Greenwich, heirs to acknowled ge (with
thanks) the receipt efls. 9d., from the St. Pancr as lo-
cahty, for the WatTyler Brigade , Greenwich .

The Discontented AttoTieEs.—Mr. T. Moss, of New
Brompton , Kent , has written a lengthy letter denouncing
the unprincipled conduct of those parties , and expres -
sing a desire that their names , occupations , and former ,
places of abode should be'piiblishea, and held in remem-
bcrance as the greatest enemies of the working classes.
The writer then pays a tribute of respect to the public
and private virtues of Mr. and Mrs. Willis, who are well
known in Rochester , and whose good character would he

• attested (if necessary) by the signatures . of several
tradesmen , mnny of whom differ from th em in opinion
on political subjects. The letter concludes by requesting
Mr. and Mrs . Willis to pay no attention to the calumnies
of their unprincipled maligners.

THE HOBTHEM STAR
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, IS50.

"NO POPERY."

Cardinal "Wiseman has succeeded in creat-
ing great excitement, not only in what is called
par excellence the " religious world," but in
circles where ecclesiastical questions are sel-
dom mooted. The document in which the
Pope formally divides England into Boman
Catholic Bishoprics, and states the reason for
that stepi must unequivocally point to the re-
conquering of this country, as a recusant por-
tion of the. Papal Church, and treats the pre-
sent State Establishment, and its recognised
Head, Queen Victoria, with silent contempt.
The existence1 of the schismatical Anglican
Church, is not even hinted at; henceforth there
is to be but one church known in these realms
—that of Eome—and the new Cardinal Arch-
bishop is to be our visible resident superior.
The authorship of that document-is ascribed
to Doctor Wiseman, and it harmonises with
the aggressive policy; well known to be enter*
tained and avowed by this ambitious.priest.
No one who heard the powerful and eloquent/
but boastful sermon, in which he ,took leave of
the congregation in the Churcbqf St. George's
in the Fields, previous to setting off-to Rome,
for the purpose of receiving the Cardinal's hat,
could doubt, for an instant, that the strongest
and most cherished idea of his mind-is to bring
the people of Great Britain once more within
the fold of the Romanist Church. If ,the de-
sign fails, it will be from no want of; will or
lack of exertion on his part. Like all men,
however, possessed by one idea, he is apt to
over-estimate and overrate appearances in his
favour. Looking at the improved position of
the Roman Catholic portion of the community
as compared with what it was at the commence-
ment ofthe century, Dr. Wiseman sees in it the
herald of restoration to its ancient supremacy;
He sees also the Clergy of the English . Church
torn and distracted with intestine feuds about
controverted doctrines, and he infers, therefore
that tho church itself is weak. He knows that
a considerable number of her Ministers have
been for years keeping up a coquettish, dalli-
ance with his own church, which has ended in
some of them formally joining it • and he.sup-
poses that, therefore, the people are prepared
to follow. the ̂ arso?w. Never was any man
more mistaken. The very fact of our tolerat-
ing all religious opinions and sects in.Jthe waywe So, is of itself the best proof that, as a na-tion, we will never again submit to the spiritual
domination of any body of men,- call them-
selves what they may, or come armed with
what credentials thev please.

One great cause of this delusion in the
mind' of Dr. Wiseman and that of his fellow
conspirators, against the civil and religious
liberties of England, is to be; found in the ex-
istence of what is called Puseyism. For
years it has been well known, that Oxford
has educated, and English Bishops have
ordained to the office .of priests, a body of
young men far more attached to the slavish
and despotic doctrines of Papacy than the
free, self-governing, and self-reliant principles
of Protestantism. The contest, which has for
so many years been waged in town and
country parishes, as to whether certain prayers
should be said with the face to the west" or to
the east;,whether the vestments worn should
be, at certain times, of a specifici colour •
whether the: place where the sacrament was
administered should be a wooden "commu-
nion table," or a stone altar ; whether candleswere ft . to pJawlwi fte altar w ^'-not, ani if

bo, whether they were to be lighted during the
day at certain portions of the service? All
these questions, trivial and childish as they
appear in themselves, had a grave meaning
and incidence, understood thoroughly by
those who were actually engaged in the con-
test. They were the outward and visible
signs of an approximation to Popery, and
those who stood up for their introduction be-
lieved, that if by chicanery or coaxing, or
"sharp practice," they could once get the
people to don the livery and the trappings of
R6manism„ it would not be difficult after-
wards to'super-induce the dominion of Rome
itself: • '::: : i '"; . ' . • - .'. - •'¦•

Instead of resisting this movement, many
of the bishops of the Established Church took
an active part in it. . Others were conve-
niently mysterious and. vague m their con-
demnation, and suspiciously tolerant in their
conduct. " Restoration to the religious condi-
tion of the middle ages, when religious belief,
and religious action, was regulated by autho-
rity ; where the trouble of thinking for oneself
was saved, and conscience, thought, and ,ac-
tion were placed under the dictation and the
direction of " spiritual superiors," was, ac-
cording to this party, , the one thing needful
for the present and all coming generations.

^No wonder that Dr. Wiseman, noting
these things, should have indulged in a dream
of- re-annexing England to Rome,, and of
bringing about in the nineteenth century,
what had failed so repeatedly when tried in
the ' sixteenth and seventeenth centuries—
namely, the re-establishment of Popery in
this country. His ecclesiastical education and
habits, the almost idolatrous reverencato him
.by. those with whom he daily comes iaj cbn-
tact,; and the immense power exercised, nr all
cases, by the Roman Catholic priest oyer the'
minds of his flock, were all calculated to make
him seriously mistake, and. over estimate the
influence which the Puseyite parsons had upon
those to whom they ministered in things spi-
ritual. . The doctrines of slavish mental' sub-
jection,, which find apt and ready recipients,
aided by/the confessional, and a state:of mind
which rejoices in ignorance of anything be-
yond priestly dicta on these subjects as. in it-
self a merit, were not, and are not,, likely to
find many disciples in the vigorous open air
atmosphere of English society, whatever
chance they may have had if the insidious
Puseyite conspiracy had been longer carried on
under colourable pretexts, they^have not the
slightest) now that all disguise is thrown away,
and. the direct and avowed object is the spi-
ritual, and, consequently, political subjugation
and slavery of the people. ,¦, * . ..

One of the immediate consequences has
been to make some of the established-bishops
and clergy, who have heretofore been sus-
pected of favouring Puseyism, array. them-
selves in unequivocal hostility to the new ag-
gressive movement. The bishop, whose flirta-
tion with it is .well known, has,.in reply to an
address from the clergy : of the metropoli-
tan diocese, spoken out upon the subject.
He roundly denounces the impudent crea-
tion of bishops by tbe\Pope with territorial
dominions, in 'a country where he has not the
slightest claim to authority, as an act that
must be promptly resisted by the duly-consti-
tuted powers in this realm; and not only urges
upon-his clergy the duty of marked and scrupu-
lous severance in all things from the Roman
ritual, but the' immediate commencement of
a system of controversial; preaching, against
the doctrines and practices of that Church.
A similar spirit has been manifested in other
quarters by the clergy, and before a few days
have elapsed there can be little doubt it will
have spread over the whole country. The
Daily Newspapers have kept the question con-
stantly before the public, in its . political and
social aspects, and a ferment is perceptible on
these points in quarters where little attention
is usually given to tho sayings and doings of
either priests, parsons, or preachers. , The
probabilities, therefore, are, that;we are about
ft? enter iipon a. period of religious controversy,
excitement, and turmoil, of which few persons
now living have bad any experience, and
which, though not doubtful as to its ultimate
issue, must exercise an immediately injurious
result "upon the tangible and substantial .pro-
gress of the nation.

For, first let us picture to ourselves what
controversial preaching is, and its effects upon
those who hear it. Political opponents some-
times forget themselves, and apply ' terms to
each other the reverse of gentlemanly, or
polite ; but in their angriest •'•'moo'd'Sj in their
moments of utter self-forgetfiilness, they never
did approach the perfect and super-penned
Billingsgate of sectarian warfare, and contro-
versy. Every one can conceive' the. effect of
such language, addressed to persons rendered
already nervously-susceptible of excitement,
by their religious and sectarian .prejudices. .
The ignition of such a train must cause an ex-
plosion of rancour and persecution to which
we have no parallel in the recent history of
this country. :

Then, again, there is the not unfounded or
unnatural hostility; of political, social, and
educational, reformers, who have no sympathy
whatever with purely sectarian squabbles, and
who do not care which sect has possession
of the loaves and .fishes , ' as '' far as peculiar
theological dogmas are concerned. , They,
however, perceive, that with a few exceptions,
wherever Romanism is uppermost, there thepo-
litical and mental prostration ofthe wholepeople
is greatest. France and Belgium are both of
them exceptional cases, and the clauses of
their political activity, and comparative mental
freedom,,are not difficult to find. , But where-
evei' tho Jesuits have, since the revolutionary
outbreak . of 1848, re-established :their- sway,;
we find that every vestige' of liberty has dis-
appeared. Rome, Naples, all the countries
indeed cursed by the rule of the Pontief , are
delivered over to, utter darkness and systematic
oppression, which i it: makes the blood boil to
think of. The policy of Rome'is as despotic,
as r adverse to mentalj political, and' personal
liberty to-day^ as it , was three hundred years
ago. With all the' fair speeches and .glowing
professions of its advocates, it is at. heart the
samei:thing which our ancestors have, so often
gallantly fought against, and which, in 1688,
caused them'to drive James Stuart from his
throne, and frame an exclusively Protestant
Constitution.

During the last twenty or thirty years, tho
true principles of Catholicism have beeri gra-
dually making way in this country—not the
Catholicism,which puts " Roman " before it,
aud would be universal by subduing every-
thing to Rome, but a Catholicism which re-
cognises the universal, inherent rights of all
men to worship God in the manner most
agreeable to their own consciences ; to be
educated in the best possible manner, to fulfil
the duties of citizens, and to extend political
and municipal franchises to the great body oi
the people, as the only sound, safe, and perma-
nent foundation of good Government. The
Catholicism of England has been truly uni-
versal, because it recognised and found a
place for the separate truths embodied in every
phrase ofthe progressive movement ; and had
the rulers of the Romish church been content
with equality, instead of struggling for supre-
macy, it could not have failed to confer ample
substantial, and valuable benefits upon our
country. The period of sectional, sectarian,
and irritating warfare, on which wo are now
likely to enter will, we fear, retard our on-
ward career. The lessons of a wise and en-
lightened tolerance, which have been so re-
cently ; learned, will bo in great danger of
being forgotten •; and the fear of being thrust
under the domination of an irresponsible' and
" infallible'' priesthood, may drive the people
of England once more back upon measures of
repression towards a religious body, to which
it wUl be very easy to give the name of per-
secution,- , : . :i ¦,:, ..- .,¦. f

I For this, however, Dr. WisBMAN, and his
Puseyite allies have themselves to blame. They
have thrown down the gauntlet, and provoked
the contest, of the ultimate result of which we
have neither fear nor doubt. . England , and
Englishmen are constitutionally Protestants.
There is something, in our skies and atmos-
phere, in the material structure of our .islahd,
nb.less than in Jthe physical and mental or-
ganisation of our people, which leads, ine-
vitably, to Protestantism, A people with
such necessities and such capabilities, having
such a variety of occupation and such ceaseless
activity of mind , and body, possessing the
means of diffusing knowledge to such an ex-
tent, and valuing the privilege so highly, can
never be reduced to mental or' political bond-
age. tThe campaign of Cardinal Wiseman
will end as fatally and dearly for Romo as
that of Moscow did for Napoleon. Know-
ledge and Liberty are certain to triumph.

clvtt hberty which provide for the pr otection of thT ^*uori ty, which develops the principles of local; «« he *&>in connexion ;with it requi re that the man^eS',811*school should be vested in the local committ ed of' t t t  thi>teesi • the administration of the : funds rai sed in T l"«-
dred of a county in responsible bodies, who wiU niti» IlUl1-provide that every man shall have an opportun ^

ma«.teIJtrainin g his child that he shall be fitted by Mi e»w- So
raise himself to the exercise of the poUiical franrS ns. *»advantage to the State; • ¦;' .;¦;¦ " •• - ^^^with

These are great and important objects . «r
lYtnw *!«+¦ 4r»r\l itinltnn/1 4>a «*•***£ j« l r* _ Mjmay not feel inclined to wait until Sir jr. ,
SfiUTTLEWORTH' thinks the Association h»succeeded, in fitting the people to exercise thfranchise advantageously ;  but as evervattempt to do that—so far as it succeeds-!
cannot be otherwise than beneficial , we reco»
nise the Association as a co-labourer in tf'
cause of the people, and most heartily bid itGod speed! • . . r

MASTERS AND MEN.

The master class and the working class takewidely, different views of all questions affecting
labour. Placed in antagonistic positions bvthe false arrangements of society, they havelooked at the question from opposite points ofthe compass, and hold theories of political
economy, which have "scarcely any two prin.
ciples in common. It .is rarely, indeed thatthe working man's 'theory ' gets utterance oraudience among those who possess property
and, therefore, it is but little known. In the
few cases where it is presented to them, it ig
usually so caricatured or misrepresented, that
it wears anything but an inviting aspect,
Violence, spoliation, and plunder, are made to
appear its' principal characteristics, and the.
operatives are forthwith, condemned as an uu-
reasonable, unruly, discontented set of fel-
lows,'-'whom it is necessary to keep in stibjec
tion by the strong hand. How systematically
any knowledge of the real sentiments and
opinions of the operatives is ignored by influ.
ential journals, may be judged of by the con-
duct of the Morning Chronicle to the most
honest, and decidedly the most talented of the
"special correspondents " who contributed to
its series of letters on " Labour and the
Poor." - The communications of Mr. Henry
Mayhew, the metropolitan correspondent, were
the most graphic: and striking of the whole
series, and formed by far the most valuable and
faithful collection of social statistics ever b&
fore published in this country. It would ap«
pear, however, that he was guilty of too much
fidelity ; that forcibly and painfully impressed
by the facts he witnessed and recorded, ha
made it his . business to get at the real imme-
diate causes of the horrible misery, destitution,
and prostitution, from which he lifted the veil.
In doing this he was led to adopt the opinions
of the working classes themselves, as to tha
origin of the evils under which they groan.
Their opinions were not in conformity with
the orthodox politico-economical creed pro«
fessed by the conductors of the Morning Chro-
nicle; and the consequence was, that a less in-
formed and faithful, or a more compliant cor-
respondent has been found to replace the in-
trepid and ingenuous delineator of the real
"Mysteries of London," -the- exposer ofthe
wickedness, and the tyranny practised by
traders of all grades, in their haste to grow
rich.

We heard Mr. Mathew address a meeting
on Tuesday night in explanation of the grie-
vances to- which the ballast heavers of the
port of London are subje cted. In doing this
it was curious to find, that his actual expe-
rience ofthe working man's life had thoroughly
embued his mind with the same philosophy
which we have known to prevail among the
industrial classes for the last twenty years.
The only difference we could observe was, that
the' convictions having been impressed lately
upon a mind possessed of great intellectual
power, they were expressed with a freshness
and force that is'not to be expected from those
to whom such views are niore familiar, or who
possess lessmental strength' and cultivation. In
all other respects, his exposition of the detes-
table theory of buying: in the cheapest and
selling in the dearest market, and of the
wretched'eonsequences it entailed upon society,
was such as would have given unmitigated
satisfaction to any Socialist or Red Republican
whatever. 

^ 
Being debarred from giving utter-

ance to . his honest opinions on these subjects
through the columns of a morning newspaper,
he is about, we understand, to publish them in a
separate illustrated periodical. But here again
we are met by the evil results of the partial and
lop-sided policyof theTritonsbf the Press. They
are afraid to put the whole truth—or the whole
falsehood, if you choose, to call it so—before
their readers. Their readers believe, that they
give them all' the. information they require,
truthfully and honestly, and seek no further.
The working classes have another and totally
opposite literature ; and thus there grows up a
great gulf between these two portions of the
same, community. Ignorance of the wants,
feelings, and sentiments of each other, gives
rise to suspicion, dislike, and alienation. Po-
lice and standingarmiesarerequired to be kept
up by brute force, a system which has no foun-
dation in mutuality of rights and duties, or hi
that enlightened .'comprehension of the actual
position and sentiments of the various sections
of the body politic, which would make them
all work cordially for the promotion of the
general well-being. ';

\ The meeting at Wolverhampton—reported
in the Northern Star last week—was a grati-fying exception to this unfortunate state of
things. For the first time within our recollec-
tion the capitalist and the operative came to-
gether in the midst of a Trades' strike, to dis-
cuss the questions which lio at the foundation
of all such industrial revolts. ' There was nei-
ther violence, clamour, uproar, confusion, nor
anger, exhibited throughout the whole of the
proceedings: of that large' assembly. No one
minced the truth,' though all felt' that there
was hot the slightest necessity for stating it 'in
such a way to' make it offen sive. Above all ifc
was the first effort of the: kind to prove to the
middle classes that the favourite doctrines of
supply and demand—"Buy cheap and selldear'i
—however true in their own sphere, have
moral and social limits which cannot be oyer*
passed without entailing the most injurious
moral ands ocinl evils upon the community.

Even in a pecuniary sense alone, tha
speakers showed clearly that the depre-
ciation of wages was . an evil not to tho
workers alone, but to tliose who lived by sup-
pling the varied wants. In a population like
that of Wolverhampton, where so large a pro-
portion are entirely dependent upon weekly
wages, a reduction of ten or twenty per cent,
on prices, is equivalent to a corresponding re-
duction of the purchasing power of the town.
Suppose, for illustration, that £30,000 is paid
weekly to the operatives of Wolverhampton'}
That sum, or very near it, will be circulated
every week among the bakers, grocers,
butchers, tailors, hatters, shoemakers, &«.,
promoting a healthy activity in all these
trades. Deduct twenty per cent, from tha
wages paid, an(i it -ffl at onoe re(juce the sum
to 24,000, and withdraw from circulation no
less than £312,000 a vear, aiid consequently
deprive the shopkeepers and tradespeople of
profit on that large amount of money. It is
true that the masters who pay the less sura
may benefit for a short time by the reduction
in wages, and pocket the sum that is abstracted
from tho general circulation. But this call
only be of very brief continuance. Competition
speedily reduces profits to the corresponding
level, and they are placed in the same relative
position as before, with this difference, thaft
for producing the same or more work, &"¦
have got a great deal less to spend.

i Against this suicidal and unjust system tha
Central Committee of the National Un"611
Trades protested ; they invoked the assistanca
and sympathy, of the employers, as being a
matter which, m reality, affected them quiM
ag much aa the w-oriersjand though WW BwaJJ
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PIRE A2fo LIFE ASSURASCE, ASD ANNUI-
TIES TOE THE EfDTJSTRIAIi CLASSES.

ENGLISH AND CAMBRIAN
ASSURANCE SOCIETY:

FORH BE, IU7E, AMJTJITIES, AKDESDOWMENTS , 4c.
&pitalJE1 50,000 with power of increase to One Muiio.v.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)
CHIEF OFFICES :—No. 9, New Bridge -street ,

Blackfriars , London.
District Offices.

Ko. 65, Son-street , Bishopszate- streer, City ; Ko. 67,
Charlotte-street , Pitzroy -snoare ; No.' «, Trinir ^treet i
Trinity-square , Borough; Ko. 12a. Cannon- row, Bnoge-
street, Westminster.

Medical Office r.
Bake. Wave. Esq., M.D., 67, ChMMt e-s^Ktooy-

square (on Monday) /and C, Trin ity-street (on Thureday ),
from 10 to S.

UFB ASSURANCES INDISPUTABLE. .

Trustees.
G. M. Motsat, Esq:, Stjshe) Oimxg, Jun., Esq., Wu>

jj oi Whjtelock, Esq. **̂  Xnreetors.
Geomi Ashe, Esq., JoHu Bon),Esq., JAMH Fensk gs,

Esq., Isaac Raise, EE%; G. H. JI uinuT.
^
Esq., udables

SrawABT, Esq., DAM& Wase, Esq., M.D„ WnvtiAH Whus-
Xocx,Esa. _ ,- . Bankers.

Messrs. Rogebs, Oisbg, Saabse, & Co., Clement'sJane,
Xombard-street.

Auditors.
"Wnixui Oed, Esq.,MJ )., <J. H. Hodget, Esq., Reset

Baooss, Esq.
Lif e  Dtpartmtnt.

J. H. James, Esq., Actuary.
Fire Department.

Geoege Woou-ErT, Esq., Manager.
Seerctarg.

Geoege Asous, Esq.

•Heaven helps these who help them selve*,* is a trite say
lag, "but one which constitutes a grand moral and involves
a sublime plulosophy. The truth-of the ma-rim is especl-
aBy hrought home, by the teachings of a pMntul expe-
rience , to the comprehension of that vast, intelligent,' and
important class which comprises the various ranks of
labour.

It is not sufficient for a man'e happiness that he should
be able to procu re, by his honest industr y, the wherewith
to supply the immediate wants aud necessities of himself
and his family: if the fruits of each day's toil are censumed
for that same day's sustenance, Ms mind must naturally be
tortured with anxieties for thefatu re.- He becomes pain-
fully aware that it an accident should disable, sickness
paralyse, or a premature death remove the hand -whose la-
Jxrar furnishes the means of subsistence, his wife and in-
nocent offspring are at once plunged into hopelessmisery.

How happy would each an individual be if it were shown
to him how, by setting apart the merest trifle of Ids weekly
earnings, he could ameliorate or guard against the most
formidable of those casualties which fill his mind with such
gloomy apprehensio Hs! Yet this can be done : and by the
smallest sacrifice made for the present , the contingencies
of the futere may he adequat ely provided agaimt What
husband —what father can possess a heart so callous as to
neglect wantonly the first duty of man, namely, that of
laying np a provision for those who naturally look to him
for support—when the opportunity is afforded and the
means are within his reach ?

But the best intentions cannot be carried out unless the
opportu nity be afforded. The sons of toil will help them-
selvesif the means he placed within their reach, But what
can the man who earns ten, fifteen , or twenty shillings a
•week—what can fte save from his earnings ? Nothing
which if left to accumulate by beingput into the money-box
would meet any ultimate exigency. The most parsimoni-
cusworkingman , and the most thrifty housewife, would
fail to realise the desired aim in this manner. A shilling a
jveek put by for twenty years, would only amount in the
end to fifty-two pound s: the added interest of a savings-
Tjank would not increase itmateria lly:—and who can cal-
culate npon liring the twent y years requisite to amass even
such a sum ! But if it can be shown that the weekly pay-
ment Of LESS XHAN A SHILLIX Q Will actually CBEAXE a
capital of ose bbsdeed podnds, in round numbers to be
paid to the wife and children at the man's death , no matter
when he may die, and no matter howfew such weekly pay-
ments have been made, is. not this placing 'within the
reach ofthe working classes the means of helping them-
selves!

The opportunity thus aUuded to is now presented by cer-
tain arrangements which the Esgmshako Cambrian Assu-
sakce SocrETxhas made in order to meet the views and
suit the circumstances of the industrial classes. Every
working man may avail himself of these advantages to
secure a provision for his wife and children when they shaU
become the widow and the orphans. Every poor man's
wife may now caU npon her husba nd to fulfill the most
eacred obligation which he owes herself aud their off-
spring.

There are few persons so ignorant as not to understand
the general principles of life Assurance. But hitherto the
advantages thereof have been limited to the upper and
middle classes, from the fact that yearly, half-yearl y, or
at least quarterl y payments have been required — with
-which conditions the working classes hare necessarily
been altogether unable to comply. The Ekglish and
Caxbmas Assubascb Societt now prop oses to extend the
ienefits of life Assurance, in all its details, to the millions
generally, by allowing the requisite payments to be made
wiesjx. The experiment now commencing in the metro-
polis, will be applied to the provinces so soon as the ne-
cessary arrangements can be car ried out. Not only have
the means, hut likewise the convenience, of the working
classes in London been taken into consideration in the
adoption of the initiative process -, and while it is resolved
to receive fractional payments at shor t intervals , it is also
determined to spare the time and the fatigue ofthe insurer
as much as possible. For this purpose Four'. Offices have
2>sen- opened in diiferent parts of liondon,' at" which the
weekly payments will be received either on the Saturday
evening from seven till ten, or on the Monday morni ug
from ten till three.

FAMILIAR EX AMPLES.
Showing what the Princip le of Life Assurance will do

f o r  the Working Classes.
It has been stated above, that the benefits of Life Assu-

rance , is all xrs details, are now extended to the millions
by the present arrangements. A few illustrations will
practically show the working classes the various means by
Which these arrangements can be made available.

1. For instance, suppose a man at the age of 25 insures
ins life, so that whenever his death may take place , his
widow, children , or any one whom he chooses, may re-
ceive £100 he will have to pay lljd. every week as long as
lie lives. But if he dies the next day after making the
ih-st payment, his family or heirs will receive the £100. By
reference to Table 1, the rate * of weekly payments for every
Sum, and for all ages, may be ascertained.

2. But suppose this man, aged 25, should desire to en-
sure to himself the payment of the £100, on his attaining
the age Ot 55—itill also ensuring it to his wife, children , or
whom he pleases, should he himself die before the attain-
ment of that age—he would hare to pay Is. 4id. every week.
This is called an Endowment Assurance ; and for the vari-
rates and sums, see Table 2.

S.~ Suppose a man, at the ageof 2-5, wishes to ensure for
himself the enjoyment of an annual pension of £10, to
commence on Ins 50th birthday and continue as long as he
lives, he will have to pay Is. l|d. per week, until he attains
that 50th birthday, the date at which the pension is to
commence. This is caUed a IXefebbed Annuitt ; and for
the various rates see Table 4.

4/ Suppose a husband and wife—the husband aged 30,
and the wife 25—wish to assure the sum of £100 to be
paid to the survivor of them (that is on the death of hus-
band or wife, as it may happen), this would require
Is. 7<L per week. This is called a Joist Asscbakce. See
Tableo.

5. Suppose a man, aged 29, wishes to ensure to his wife
(ifahe survivedhim) a pension of £10 a year, commencing
at his death, and to be enjoyet by her as long as she lives,
ie must pay 1& 1 jd. per week. This is called a SocviroB-
EHip AKHOnT. See Table 5.

6. Suppose an individual aged 21, just entering into life
as a working man, entertains the hope of some day being
enabled to set up in business for himself. But whence to
obtain the necessary capital to so do! Bis wages are not
high enough to permit adequate savings. Suppose, then,
ihat he assures his life for £400 : he must pay 3s. 7<L every
week- But at the expiration of 10 years when he is 31, the
Society will advance him £23 7s. 7d. upon his policy : or
with the addition of two approve d suretie s, at least £100,
to be repaid in a given number of years by quarterly in-
stalments.

7. Or again, suppose that a young man of 21, with good
character and connexions, hut no capital, wishes to set
np in a little business ; if he can give the security of two
approved householders, he may borrow £100 of the Com-
pany, assuring his life as an additional guarantee for the
repayment.

8. Suppose that a young tradesma n, in the early strug-
gles of business, becomes involved in difficulties from
which he is however confident of being enabled to ex-
tricate himself by means of his industry and his pros-
pects.if time be aUowed him ; he wiU find that by assuring
his life for the benefit of his creditors , the time he re-
quires or the compromise he may wish, to make will be
readily granted.

9. Suppose that a member of the Building Society re-
quires a loan for a short period for fbepurchase or erection
of propert y previous to receiving any advances upon his
shares ; or suppose that such member requires money to
maintain his share -snbscri piions : the English and Cam-
brian Assurance Society will entert ain his application for
the loans thus required.
Instructions Eow to Effect a Life Assurance, &c.

The moment an individual has made up his mind to
avail himself of any of the advantages flb»ve get forth, he
must apply to the Principal Office, or at either of the Dis-
trict Offices, for a Printed Form of Proposal which he
must return when filled up; and he must call upon the
iltdical Officer on the ensuing Monday atthe District Office,
in Charlotte-street , or on Tharsday at the District Office,
in Trinity-street , between the hours of 10 in the morni ng
ami 3 in the afternoon. This is all the trouble which the
initiative process wiU give him ; and there are no entrance
fees of any kind to pay. The first step being thus taken ,
the individual wBl have nothin g more to do than make his
payments regularly at the particular Office which he may
ulectfor the purpos e. Should a change of residence sub-
Mquently render it more convenient to make the payments
at anyother of the Society District Offices, due notice tothat effectmust be given ia writing fourteen days previ-

Lidisjwtalility of Life Assurances.
5;5 Life Assm-ar.ee, effected with this Society, can he,Yi ;f -.-.-d,. except on ihe ground of fraud. Therefore, when:»ie i.:_i«dual Sils up the runte d Porm of Pr oposal, in

the tirtt instance, he must set forth all requisite particu-
lais -.visa me most scrupulous accuracy and entire truth.
fuii':'.'^.

TIRE -ASSURANCE.
However small the personal property of tho workino

man may be, itis nevertheless as valuable to him as the
contents of a palace are to its wealthy owner. For the
most trifling amount paid annually, he may assure again st
Fire , his Wearing Apparel, Furniture , Tools, &c, and the
eaae advantag e is extended to the Clerk , Shopman, or
Domestic Servant . Assuranc es are grantedfor sums of £19
and upwards.

*-.» The District Offices are open for receipt of Assur-
ance Paynents on Saturday Evenings from 7 till 10 o'clock;
and upon Mondays from 10 till 3 in the Afternoon. The
offices are also open to receive propo sals for assurances,
and to afford informa tion upon the eabject upon Thursday
evenings from 7 till 10 o'clock.

KB'—Prospectuses ma; be obtained at either of the
Offlxa.

Education for the Millions-
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

No. XXIV. oi
" THE NATIONAL ^

mSTRUCTOE. "
PRICE ONE PENNY .

The object ofthe Proprietor, Fhabqtj s O'Cohkob,
Esq., M.P., is to place within the reach of the
poorest classes that Political and Social Information
of which they are at present depriyed by the
Government" Taxes on Knowledge. '

SIXTEEN LAEGE OCTAVO PAGES,
Price One Penny.

COHTENTS oi No. XXIV. ' ,
The System of Land Tenure and Agriculture

in Guernsey.
Life and Adventures of Foargus O'Connor.
The Political Influence of the Poet. ,
Science and History for the Peoplo: Astronomy
Gleanings.

Now Heady, •
THE SIXTH MONTHLY PART,

Stitched into a Wrapper. Price Fourpence

CONTENTS OF PART VI.
The Maniac.
The British Newspaper Press.
Life and Adventures of Feargus O'Connor,

Esq., M.P. { Continued.)
The Secret. ( Continued.)
Science and History for the People: Astronomy
Gleanings.
Working-class Co-operative Societies.
Parental Education.
Field Lane.—Criminal Manufactories.
Co-Operative Workshops in London.
The Lyonnese Insurrection of 1831.
Combination as developed in Assurance.
Charles Fourier. A Biography,
All have got their work to do.
The Temple Knight, , .-

. SIXTY-FOUR URGE PAGES,:
PRICE 4 PENCE.

Orders and Advertisements to be sent addressed
to the office of the Northern Star, London ; or to A.
Hey wood, Manchester ; W. Love, and G. Adams,
Glasgow ; Robinson and Co., Edinburgh; J. Sweet,
Nottingham ; J. Guest, Birmingham.

The "National Instructor" will be supplied bj
all the London Booksellers and -News-agents.

THE L ON D O N  CO-OPERATIVE
STORES are now opened at

76, CHiaxoiTE .SrasET. FiTZBor Square,
In connexion with the Society for Promoting Working
Hen's Associations.

1.—Object of the Stoies. -
To enable members ofthe above-named Association , and

other persons who may desire it, to obtain articles; of
daily use perfectly free from adulteration , of the best
qualitv , and the lowest charge, after defraying the necessary
expense of management , distribution , and providing for a
reserve fund.

Co-operative stores have been established with much
success in different parts of the kingdom. The benefit to
the subscribers may he judged of from the fact that the
subscribers to the Pioneer Store in Rochdale, divided in
the last year £S0l) afterpayment of all expenses, although
the goods' were charged considerabl y below the ordinary
price. - . .

2.—Operations of the Stobes. . ,
Wherever practicable , orders wiU^db taken at the houses

of customers , and goods will in all cases be promptly and
carefuUy delivered.

The proprietors will act as agents on behalf of any par -
ties who may order goods of usual consumption, even if not
kept in stock,

3.—Camiai.
The necessary capital has been advanced in the first

instance by some gentlemen favourable to the cause of
association ; the capital for subsequent opera tions will be
furnished by subscribers to be repaid in goods.

Co-operative stores have usually been founded by a num-
ber of persons who have advanced the funds necessary to
carry on the business, and who have applied to their own
use whatever surplus remained. In the present instance
the funds requisite for commencing the undertaking hav-
ing been already advanced , the public have the opportunity
of seeing the stores in operation before being called upon
to subscribe.

4.—SuEScaiPTioxs anb Psoras.
All the subsenbers to the stores of not less than five

shillings shaU receive back at the end of each quarter of a
year, as a bonus, the profits upon all purchases made by
them during such quar ter , subject to the necessary ex-
pense of distribution and a reserve fund.

The transactions ofthe stores will be for read y money,
but subscribers will have credit to the amount of their
subscriptions.

The prop rietors also contemplate making arrangements
for the benefit ofthe poorer class of their customers , by
which part ofthe profits upon purchases made by them
shall accumulate , for the purpose of enabling them to
bocome subscribers.

Mana gement.
A general meeting of the subscribers wiU be held once

in every quarter , when all accounts relating to the . Store
will be laid before them, and auditors will be appointed
frem the subscribers.

The tooks are to be at all times open to the inspection
of the supervisor appointed on behalf of the Society for
Promoting forking Men's Associations, who will also he
consulted on tlie general business of the Store.

Subscriptions received at the office, 76, Charlotte-street ,
Fitzroy -square, from 8 o'clock a.m. to 1 o'clock p.m. ; on
Saturday evenings till 11 o'clock, where prospectuses may
be obtained ; and also at the

Working Tailors ' Association, 3t, Castle-street , Oxford-
street.

North London Needlewomen's Association, 31, lied Lion-
square.

Working Shoemakers ' Association :
Ladies' and Gentleman 's Boot and Shoemakers , 11 A,

Tottenham-court-road.
Gentleman 's Boot and Shoe, and Strong Shoe Makers ,

151, Bigh Holhorn. Branches : 21, Lower White-
cross-street , City, and 9, Church-street , Chelsea. .

West-end , Working Bootmakers , 8, Castle-street , Ox-
ford -street .

Working Printers ' Association, -4 a, Jolinson's-court,
Fleetstreet.

Working Bakers ' Association, 26, Clipstone-street , Fitz-
roy-square.

Working Builders' Association, 76, Charlotte-street ,
Fitzroy -square,

Pimlico Working Builders'Association, 2, Upper Dorset-
street

Orders for any ofthe absve Associations will be re-
ceived at the Central Office, where prospectuses of the Co-
operative Stores may be obtained. For further particu -
lars see Tracts on CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM , and also the
CHRISTIAN SOCIALIST , a new weekly publication,, the
first number of which will appear on Saturday, Nov. 2, to
be had at 76, Charlotte-street , Fitzroy-squar e, where also
communications for the editor are to be addressed. On
behalf of tlie proprietors ,

LLOYD JONES , Mana ger.

TO TAILORS.

By approbation of Her Majesty, Queen Viclmia, and
H. R. H. Prince Albert.

NOW READY, .

THE LONDON and PARIS FASHIONS
for AUTUMN and WINTER 1850-1, the mostsplendid

and superbly -coloured PRINT ever before published by
Messrs. Benjamin READ and Co.. 12, Hart-street, Blooms-
bury-square , London ; and by G. BERGE R, Holy well-street .
Strand. This exquisitely engraved Print will be accom-
panied with Riding, Dress, Frock and Shooting Coat Pat-
terns , all of the newest and most fashionable style, and
every part fully illustrated both for Cutting and Making-up.
Also the registered Cape and Cloak Paletot for persons of
all nations , the most , convenient garment ever before in-
troduced , and will admit of great var iety in cutting and
making-up : every particul ar explained. Registered ac-
cordiug to act of parliament by Head and Co., 28«h
August, 1850. All persons purchasing the Fashions are at
liberty to make and sell the same ; and all other persons
not purchasing the Fashions, by sending 3s. for the Pattern
and printed information, for that and all ether particulars
respecting Style and Fashion for the present season._ The
beautiful and richly coloured Print is exhibited in the
Royal Exchange, London. Price, with all the Patterns and
informations complete, 10s. Sold by Head and Co., 12,
Hart-street , Bloomsbury-square , London. ; 6. Beegee,
Holywell-street, Strand ; and all booksellers in the United
Kingdom.

RE AD and Go's. Patent Measures , now become univer-
sally adopted , price 5s. the set, with every explanation re-
specting their utility and use. Registered patterns of any
description , sent to measure , Is. each, post free. (Ladies
Paletots same.)

READ and Go's. New System of Catting will supersede
everything of the kind before conceived. Terms and all
particulars sent post free, Instructions in Cutting for all
kinds of Style and Fashion , so that any person may per-
form equal to having forty years experience in a few hours.
Habits performed for the trade. Busts for fitting coats on,
Boys figures, <tc-, &c. Post-office orders and post stamps
to any amount taken as cash.

N.B.—Foremen provided.

RUPTURES EFFEC TUALLY AND PERMANENTLY
CURE D WITHOUT A TRUSS.

A BLESSING TO THOUSANDS!!

EVEEY SUFFERER from RUPTURE,
Single or Double, and of every variet y, is earnestl y in-

vited to write, or pay Dr. BARKER a visit, [as in every
case he guarantees a cure ;

During an extensive practice , in many thousands of
cases, his remedy has been entirely successful, as tho testi-
monials he has received from patients, and many eminent
members of tlie medical profession, amply prove. It is
applicable to both sexes, old and young ; easy and painless
in use, and most certain in effect.

The remedy is sent post-free , on receip t of 6s. Cd., by Post
Office Order , Cash, or Posta ge Stamps , by Dr. Alfred
Babkeb, 48, Liverpool-st reet , King's-cross, London , where
he may be consulted daily from nine till one, and five till
nine. Sundays excepted.

Hundreds of testimonials and trusses have been left be-
hind by persons cured as tro phies of the immense suc-
cess of this remedy, which Dr. BaekebwUI willingly give
to any requiring them after a trial of it

' My rupture being twenty , eight years old, I really never
expected so perfect a cure.*—Mr. Eldred , grocer , Long-
thorpe.

'Mrs. Sims begs to inform Dr. Barker that his remedy
has been successful.'—Willesden, Middlesex.

'It is now ten months since 1 used your remedy for rup-
ture . and lam glad to say I have gone through every sort
of exerti on without the least appearances of it'—J. Mas-
ters, Mill-street , Bedford .

. - . Just Published, . : . . •

mm of p's j oij bn ai
A Weekly Periodical explanatory of the means
to well-place, well-employ, and well-educate,

the whole population.
Price One Penny; by post. Twopence.

Published by Clayton and Son, 266, Strand, London

MR. OWEN'slicENT WOR KS,
THE REVOLUTION IN MIND AND PRACT ICE. Is.
LETTERS TO THE HUMAN RACE. Is.
CATECHI SM OF THE RATIONAL SYSTEM. Id.

. FAREWELL ADDRES S. Id. -
Are published by Effingham "Wilson, Watson, and

Tickers, London.

The Glowing Genius of. Filtered, Unmixed,
Unadulterated and unassuming Cluxrtism

must be Triumphant ! !

The Chartist Council beg to announce that ><
On the 6th of Novembeb,

A GRAND SOIHEE AND BALL
J\. Will be held in the

Hail of Science, Rockinghah-street, Sheffikp,
When that distinguished Patriot

ERNEST JONES, Eso:., (Barrister-at-Law),
Will be present and take part in the proceeding s. ¦-. ¦

Councillor Wilhah Gboves has kindly consented to taka
the Chair. . ¦ . •

The Council beg to state that in order .to make the pro-
ceedings both instructive and amusing, they have, at con-
siderable expense, engaged for the evening, a full and effi-
cient Brass Band , which will play all the favourite Quad-
rille Dances of the day ; likewise. Mr. J. . Benfoid, that
skilful and popu lar Comic Vocalist, who will sing several
favourite selections from his budget of serio-comic and
buffo songs.

. Tea on the Table at Five O'clock.
Tickets, Is. each ; may* be had at the following places '.—

Messrs. CounciUor Lawton, .West-ba^greeh ; Councillor
Booth, Castle-street ; Councillor Harvey, Corn Exchange ;
Councillor Sanderson, Fargate: Councillor Wood, Gibral-
ter -street ; G. Cavill, Queen-street ; A. Higginho'ttom,
Campo-lane ; J. Whalcy. Pitsmoor ; R. Otley. i, South,
street, Sheffield-moor; James Kitson, Pea CroftJ-Johri
Flanagan, West-bar-green ; Thomas Lye, 45, Arundel-
lane ; John Seward, Division-street ; W. Dyson, Bridge-
house ; J. Jaekson , Atterc liff ; John - Charleswbrth ,'
Allen-street ; Thomas Hague, Elden-street ; John Allin-
son, Dohcaster-street ; Thomas Kooke, ..Pond street ;
Thomas Ash; Blonk-street ; R. Buck, Furniss-hill ;' Mil-
ner, '- Scotland-street ; William ' Holmes,' " Eldon-street ;
James Brooke, Sylvester-gardens ; WiUiam Carter , Bee-
hive-lane. - .; : .

Admittance , after Tea, to the body of the Hall, 6d. ;
Gallery, 3d.

An early application for Tickets is necessary, as a great
demand is anticipated.

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION. . ;
Office , 14, Southampton -street , Strand.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
hereby announce the following meetings :— •

On Sunday, November 3rd ,the adjourned meeting of the '
Democratic Conference will be held in the Coffee Room of
the John -street Institution. Chair to be taken ; at three
o'clock in the afternoon.

On Sunday evening (same date), the Metropolitan Dele-
gate Council will meet at the King and Queen; Foley-
street, Portland-place. Chair to be taken at seven o'clock.

On the same evening, the Emmett's Brigade meet at the
Rock, Lisson-grove—St Pancras Locality, Bricklayer's
Arms, Tonbridge-street , New-road —Finsbury Locality,
Old Dolphin, Old-street—St. Marylebone Locality, Cir cus-
Street, New-road—and Whittington and Cat Locality.
Church-row,Bethnal-green. ¦ ¦' '' !ii '

On Monday evening, November 4th, Mr.. Bezer will lec-
ture at the Brunswick Hall, Ropemakers'-fields, /Lime-
house. Subject : 'The Land, the people's inheritance.' ^On the same evening the Cnpp legato locality meet at the
City Hall, 26, Golden-lano.

On Tuesday evening, November 5th , a public meeting
will be held at the Fraternal Home and Lecture Hall; 41',
Turnmiu-street , opposite Clerkenwell Green. : Messrs.
FusseU, Wheeler , Bezer , Brown, and Frith , of Bradford ,
will attend and address the meeting ,* and Messrs. Rey-
nolds and O'Brien have also been invited. Choir to be
taken at eight o'clock. ¦ ' ¦ , :

On the satne evening, the East London Localit y will
meet at Trinity Chapel , Morpeth-street , Bethnal-green . ¦

Signed on behalf of the Committee, ¦
John Abbott, General Secretary.

Co CForr eapottBema.

¦ ' - , -: ¦ POPULAR EDUCATION.

A hopeful symptom of sound and steady
progress has exhibited itself this week. The
Lancashire Public School Association, encour-
aged by the numerous adhesions to its plan of
Secular Education, supported by local rates,
and placed under local management, has held
a Conference in Manchester, and converted
the Association into a National oner The step
betokens ah immense and a real advance to-
wards the object in view. Hitherto the efforts
of Educational Keformers have been isolated,
intermittent, and incoherent. There has been
no unity of design,' no concentration of power,
no uniform and ; systematic jplan of aption,
while' ihe opponents of the only principle on
Which education can become truly national,
have acted as organised bodies, ; and therefore
exerted aii amount of influence.on the Govern-
meniand the Legislature, totally out of pro-
portion to their real strength and numbers.
The far greater forces at the command of the
Educational party have failed to impress upon
our rulers the conviction that the time had
come when they must legislate on this subject
in earnest, and in conformity with the opinion
of a body, of men having powerful -electoral
influence." That is the, short and simple> way
to a. Prime Minister's , under/standing in ' this
country. The most perfect chain of reasoning,
the best sustained argument, the most clearly
demonstrated public want, or public grievance,
have no more impression upon him than water
upon a duck's back, unless he can .at the same
time be brought to comprehend that a .few
seats in Parliament are at the command ofthe
party who ask for legislation with reference to
these, wants or grievances. :

This desideratum will, it is likely, now be
supplied in the important question of educa-
tion; The appearance of Mr. Cobden at the
Conference, and the active part he took in its
proceedings, would lead to the conclusion,
that the new association,will continue to have
his co-operation and , advice, perhaps, in an
official capacity. If so, there can ha no ques»
tion but that he will bring to its aid a conside-
rable accession of wealth and members, and,
what is still more valuable, that he will
strengthen* it by his experience' in . the
organisation, and direction of such bodies.

Public education is a question in which the
peculiar mental characteristics of the member
for the "West Biding can be most successfully
brought into play. It is very doubtful whether
his course of reading and his habits, are such
as to lead him to take any very strong in-
terest in purely political topics. His coolness
towards the Middle Class Parliamentary Ee-
form Movement is not to be denied, even by
those who would fain claim him as a co-la-
bourer. But we hare known him for the last
fifte en years to take a deep interest in Educa-
tional Reform, and it would appear from his
speech on Wednesday that that interest conti-
nues unabated. If he would take the presi-
dency of the new association, and concentrate
all his available time and faculties upon , its
business, .he would do more for it, and for his
own public refutation , than anything he has
attempted since the triumph of the Anti-Corn
LaW.League. The right education of the igno-
rant masses, whose deplorable mental destitu-
tion he so graphically depicted on Wednesday,
is an object of far higher importance than
the saving of a few hundred thousands, or even
millions, a year in our annual taxation. In the
neglected faculties, the wasted or misapplied
energies of the millions, who in this country
are either altogether unsupplied,' or only par-
tially supplied, with the merest rudiments of
education, a wise - government- would find a
source of wealth' richer by far than a dozen
Californias rolled together. It is only needful
to comparator, a moment, the monetary value
of a highly intelligent, skilful, self-controlled
human being, with an ignorant, untrained,
idle, depraved, passionate,, reckless human
being; and then multiply the difference several
million .times, in order to find out how much
the nation loses annually by its neglect of edu-
cation. The saving of ten millions more • than
Mr. Cobden ever dreamed of, would not pro-
duce one twentieth of the beneficial results
that would .flow from a sound industrial and
mental training of the whole",population. Here
is a^ field for exertion worthy^ of the ' noblest
patriots ; one in which succesŝ  would be of
the highest importance, wad followed'." by
neither alloy, destruction, nor misunderstand-

Whether Mr,. Cobden- ,-takes the position
and the course we have indicated or not, it is
clear that the National Public School Associa-
tion will in future exercise great influence in
any discussion that may take place in Parlia-
ment on the ' subject. Every one admitted
that Mr. Fox introduced and advocated the
qu estion , in a most able and;^conciliatory
manner last session. But .a man without a
party to back him, in the House of Commons
is nobody ;  unless, indeed, he be a lordling or
a scion of some aristocratic house ; and then
he.finds a, party ready made for him in the
House. Hence it was thatMr. Fox's bill was re-
jected by a tremendous majority, although the
proposer was overwhelmed withfcompliments.

If the Public - School Association does "its
•work properly there will be no more of suchshilly-shally. Members having the fear of
being brought to , book will think before theyvote ; and many, who would not give a vote
for Educational Eeform for eonseienca sake
will do so from expediency. It would be anawkward thing to.be asked everywhere on thehustings, "Why did you vote for keeping the
people m ignorance ?» « Why did youoppose the right of.the people to levy localrates for the education of the rising generation,in a knowledge of those things which are cer
tarn to concern them all as citizens, without
interfering with the instruction they may re-
quire in religious matters ? " Such questionswould be easier asked than answered, and
they would be especially difficult to those flip-
pant fine gentlemen who deny the masses the
suffrage, oecause they are " ignorant." They
would be found to have first made the disquali-
fication, and then taken advantage of it—to
have inflicted ono wrong as the groundwork
for perpetrating a greater.

Believing, as we do most sincerely, that
every movement that has a tendency to im-
prove the intellectual character and condition
of the people, must, at the same time, neces-
sarily tend to the triumph of Democracy weshall cordially support any party that honestly
and earnestly seeks to make Education generally accessible to the masses, without, at thesame time, rendering it subservient to tho interests of any church, sect, or party ThWrVnew National Association' appS o do. -̂the words of Mr. KAY ShuttleVORtH, it'seeks to promote Education for Xe andjust political ends." It will be useful
obS?w^hfe&S
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S' iheir appeal was of such a nature, as to
Sstify, nay, imperatively demand, a steady
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Of the law and. its administrators. The
United Trades have shewn the way in which
troth may be made to throw the shield of a
last and impartial protection over the la-
bourer who legally, and peaceably, hut deter-
TBinedly asserts his rights. 

^If the trades of Great Britain were to rally
round an Association which has so admirably
Remonstrated the power and efficacy of moral
force and judicious organisation, it would
speedily become the national arbitrator in all
trades disputes ; and if it acted on the same
enlightened perception of the rights and in-
terests of all classes, its decisions would be
obeyed and upheld by both men and masters,
•̂ rjth more alacrity than those 

of any court
in the kingdom.

The working classes have only to awake n to
a full perception ofthe immense powerin then-
own hands, and resolve to apply that power
in an enlightened, temperate, but resolute
spirit of justice, in order to exert an influ-
ence more powerful and comprehensive than
they have yet dreamt or. 

»_Ĵ ^̂ ,»«^̂ >»s^̂ *.*W**»

THE "WEST-BIDING ASD DERBY.

Ehkesx Joses will revisit—
Leeds, on Snnday, Nov. 3rd.
Halifax, on Monday, Sfov. 4th ; and

- Halifax, on Wednesday, 2fov. 6tb.
Sheffield, on Tuesday, Kbv. 5th.
Bradford, on Thursday, Nov, 7th ; and
Derby, on Friday, Sot. Stn.

Ia answer to numerous letters, Mr. Joszs begs to
Btate that, although he continues a Barrister ofthe
JCddle Temple, he entirely declines practice, asin-
COmpatible with his political avocations.

All letters for Mr. Jokes to be addressed to 62,
©aeen's-road, Bayswater.

33ESTRCCTTTK Fire at Bath. — On Thursday
morning, about two o'clock, a fire broke out
in the upper part of Kingston Mills, Dorchester-
Btreet, in the occupation of Mr. Hickman, and in a
few minutes the whole internal part of ihe building
fcecame one mass of flame, which spread 80 rapidly
over the- timber works, stock-in-trade, and mate-
rials, that in about twenty minutesi the-roof fell in,
sad within an hour the whole premises, except the
walls, were reduced to a heap of cinders and ashes.
An immense quantity of wheat and'flour was
destroyed. The stock-in-trade was insured. The
premises, "with tho machinery and plant belonging
ioMr. Sheppard, were insured in different offices
for about £1,000. "With regard to the origin of the
Sre nothing can be correctly ascertained.

The Piath jobberies.—Mr. Sirrell, of Barbican,
gold and silver refiner, whose name has been so
familiar to the public in consequence of charges of
having received stolen property, appeared before
Alderman Gibbs, at the Mansion House, for the
purpose of answering certain charges of having re-
ceived property which had been Stolen in the city
of London. The articles in question-were found on
ihe 2nd ult., at the residence of the prisoner, and
consisted of apiece of plate which had been stolen
from the Bainbow Tavern, Fleet-street. Another
piece had been taken from the house of Mr. Godden,
a gentleman who resided near Maidstone, and
whose house had been! plundered. The prisoner
•was admitted to bail, himself in £200, and two
Sureties Of £100 each, to appear next week. .

IiEap or A Gesilemas raosi LoJfDos Bridge.—
On Thursday morning, shortly before one o'clock,
2tfr. Edward Frederick Justins, of So. 59, Fen-
chnrch-street, City, and a Mr. "Woodland, having
been spending the evening together at the Grapes
Tavern, Union-street, Borough, were proceeding
towards the City over London Bridge, when Mr.
"Woodland, without saying a word to his friend,
mounted the parapet, and threw himself into the
liver. In his descent he no doubt struck against
one of the buttresses of the arch, as a loud crash
was heard before he retched the water. The alarm
was promptly given, and every exertion was made
to ,recover the nnfortnnate man, bni, owing to the
darkness of the morning, without success, and he
was carried away by the tide and drowned. Mr.
Jastins knows no reason why the deceased should
have destroyed himself. He was perfectly, sober at
ihe time, and seemed quite collected. He is de-
scribed as being thirty-nine or forty years of age,
£ re feet eight inches high, and very thin. He was
dressed in a light twill coat and dark trowsers. .

Axotheb. Case of Poisoxixg ix. Lincolnshire.—
The lives of not fewer than fifteen or sixteen per-
sons have been placed in jeopardy, near Skirbeck,
in . Lincolnshire, by. poison. A farmer, named
Broadberry, resides with his family at a farm near
Cawbridge-bar, in Skirbeck. On Thursday last
Me. Broadberry, 'with sixteen men, was engaged
thrashing corn in the barn in the rear of his farm
house. Poring, the forenoon of that day Mr. Broad-
herry gave directions to one of the servants to treat
the men to half-a-pint of ale each. Accordingly a
quantity of ale was drawn from a barrel by Mrs.
Broadberry, which had been iu the house about a
fortnight. The beverage having been conveyed to
the barn, Mr. Broadberry was the first person who
partook of any, and, afterwards the men had each
their portion given to them, which was drank, and
the hands resumed their work. In the course of
hah" an hour afterwards symptoms of the most
alarming character set in, and in about twenty
minutes after the whole party were seized with vio-
lent vomitings and cramps. Mr. "ff. Ciegg, a sur-
geon, and other gentlemen were soon in attendance,
and the whole of the sufferers, with the exception
of a man named Burrows, soon recovered sufficiently
tobe pronounced out of danger. That party, it
appears, drank about twice asmneh as any of the
others, which so affected him that he still remains
in an exceedingly precarious condition. The ale re-
maining in the barrel has since been analysed by
Ur. Clegg, . The pitcher used in conveying the aletotbe barn, it is stated, underwent a careful cleans^ing before receiving the liquid. The first supply ofale sent in the pitcher was found to be insufficient
for all the workpeople. One of the servants , there-
"fore.accompamedMrs.Broadberrybackto the farm-house, and saw the beverage poured out ; and heconsequently bad an'opportunity of seeing that no-thing deleterious was added tothe same. The keys ofthe alehouse were always kept bj£Mr. Broadberry,
or his wife, ss that it seems most extraordinary
how anything poisonous could have got into theale. The following is Mr. Walter Clegg's medical¦certific ate respecting the case :—" October 29,1850.—I have most carefully analysed a quantity of
ale forwarded to me by Mr." Tuxford, and drawn byhim from the barrel which contained the suspected
liquor. There is nothing whatever of a poisonous
or deleterious nature in the said ale. The fact
is; however, undoubted that several persons wereseverely affected with symptoms of arsenical poison-ing. I have myself been in attendance upon six ofthe sufferers, one of whom is not at present out ofdanger. It is tolerably cei rain that the ale which
these people swallowed contained arsenic; but Iam certain the liquor became poisonous after ithad been drawn from the barrel.—(Signed)—Wal-3kb Clecg, Surgeon," &c. o r -

A Mnx-ASD-WAtEB SiOBT.—Lately, a livingwnt wasfound swimnuhgin the "new milk "sup̂
Phed by a contractor to the Hllamey w-orfchouse.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATIO N OF
UNITED TRADED

T, S. Duxcombb, Esq,., M.P., President.
Established 1845.

"fiat jusniu."

"If it were possible for the working classes, by com-
bining among themselves, to raise, or keep np the general
rate of wages, it need hardly be said that this would be a
thing net to be punished , but to be welcomed and rejoiced
»t," fiTOAM UlU,

The important proceedings of the Central
Committee last week at Wolverhampton,
together with the lengthy—though neces-
sarily greatly condensed report of the glori-
ous meeting in the theatre—precluded any
comments on the case as it stood, on closing
our last report. And itrmay be now sufficie nt
to state, that on the day preceding the meet-
ing, the extraordinary demand for tickets of
admission, and the great interest evinced by
persons of all ranks in the borough, struck
consternation into the^opposing faction.

In a fit of desperation, Mr. E. Perry rushed
to the mayor, to pour out his mighty griev-
ances, and to crave protection ;—"The tin-
men won't work for me, except hy compulsion,
and those whom I drag to my factory, hy the
strong arm of the law, run away from me at
the first opportunity ; therefore, I claim pro-
tection at the hands of your worship.".... But
we are informed, from excellent authority,
that the mayor replied to the effect, that he
could hear no ex p arte statement, but if
Mr. Perry, and snch of the men as were
aggrieved, would wait upon him on Thursday
morning, he would invite some of the magis-
trates to attend with Mm, and listen to a
statement from either side, as to the cause and
merits of the dispute ; that, they would then
give their opinion npon the/merits of the case,'
and such advice and good oners as he hoped,
would put an end to their unfortunate dissen-
tions.

In accordance with this arrange ment, the
mayor, very kindly, on Tuesday morning, ad-
dressed a letter to Mr. M'Naughton, Mr.
Perry 'sforeman ,(inviting four of the men to
attend with Mr. Perry as above stated. A
meeting of the men at present working for
Mr. Perry was called at his r̂equest, the
mayor's letter read by the foreman, and a pro-
position made that they proceed at once to
appoint four men to constitute the deputation.
This somewhat hasty proposition was objected
to hy some, who, although under Mr. Perry's
peculiar agreements, "sighed for their liberty, '*
and refused to enter into any arrangement of
the kind, without previously consulting the
delegates from the Central Committee. This
amendment was strongly opposed by Mr.
Perry, in terms by no means flattering to these
same London delegates, hut which they can
readily excuse. In this case, honesty and
firmness were too strong for duplicity and
craft, and the meeting was adjourned until the
afternoon, and a deputation named to report
the aflair to Messrs. Green, Winters, and
Peel.

We need scarcely say that these parties
were not likely to he drawn into so transparent
a trap.

They advised that any deputation, that
should he appointed should consist—in addi-
tion to the four men from Mr. Perry's—of one
from Mr. Walton's, one from Messrs. Shool-
bred and Loveridge's, and two members of the
Central Committee of the National Associa-
tion. And if this arrangement was not con-
ceded, they were advised to decline, it
altogether. After much opposition on the
part of Mr. Perry, especially to the latter part
of the proposition, the men finally acceded to
it, and an answer was sent to the Mayor to
that effect The interest of the meeting in the
evening was not in the slightest degree im-
paired by this arrangement, although, we
believe, the idea of appealing to the Mayor,
originated in a hope, by Mr. Perry, either in
preventing the meeting taking place/ of in
neutralising any effects which inight . arise
from it. If such was the case, it signally
failed. The importance of this meeting cannot
he overrated. Magistrates, town councillors,
merchants, tradesmen, and last, though not
least, working men, adopted, all the resor
lutionŝ  unanimously. And what was- .the
purport of those resolutions ? 1st. A direct
and positive recognition of the rights of the
working men to an equality before the law.
2nd. A recognition of the necessity of a Na-
tional Organisation of Labour, as a counter
check to the irregular and encroaching power
of capital, when in the hands of had men.
And 3rd., and lastly. A strong denunciation
of the system of hiring hy contracts for long
terms, as practised by Mr. Perry, but con-
demned by, we believe, every honourable mind
in Wolverhampton. These were the resolu-
tions which were carried hy acclamation, hy
that large, respectable, influential meeting,
without one dissentient voice. We know not
how Mr. Perry and friends like this meeting,
but we are—as we think we ought to be-
justly proud of it, and believe it is well calcu-
lated to have a prodigious effect upon our
movement. Our space will not permit us to
enlarge npon this inviting subject; and we,
therefore, pass oh to our narrative of events.

On the Wednesday previous to the Central
Committee's Delegates leaving Wolverhamp-
ton, they were honoured by an interview with
the Mayor, through the introduction of Mr.
Town Councillor Samuel Griffiths, the gentle-
man who presided so efficientl y at the meeting
oh the previous evening. Messrs. Green,
Wintersj and Peel, were received by his wor-
ship most courteously. They explained to him
their position and objects. " Upon the subject
of the agreements, his worship expressed him-
self most distinctly, " That he and his fellow-
magistrates were strongly opposed to them ;
but while they were held legal, if men were so
foolish as to enter into them knowing, as it
must be presumed they did, their effects, if
brought before them for a violation of
them, they, the magistrates, were bound to
convict." a

On the following Thursday morning, the
Court was opened, the Mayor presiding, with
a full tench of magistrates. Mr. E. Perry with
an immense quantity of papers—"Northern
Stars"—and other important documents,
accompanied by his solicitor, Mr. Underbill,
jun., the son of the Aldennan and Magistrate
of that name, and a few other friends ; the
deputatio n of six tin plate Workers, with
Messrs. Green and Winters, members, of the
Central Committee, accompanied by Mr.
Bartlett, their solicitor, Mr. Town Councillor
Griffiths, and numerous other friends, were
present.

Mr.'E. Perry opened his case hy objecting
to the interference or any participation in the
proceedings by the London delegates, to whom
he ascribed the origin of the annoyances of
whicE he had to complain.. _

This objection was overruled by the Bench,
seeing that this was not a judic ial proceeding,
hut simply one of arbitration, at the express

desire of Mr. Perry himself.
Mr Perry then entered npon a long state-

ment' of the position he was placed m j- com-

plained most bitterly ofthe annoyances he was
subjected to produced a list of fifty-one

to him, a large number of ^om,h
fl

ad ,run
awav from him. and others, whom he had m
different parts of the country, hut wnom ne
could not venture to bring to Wolverhampton.
He then introduced another source ot annoy-
ance he had been subjected to; some mali-
cious, witty wag, had produced a song, cailea
"Ned of Wolverhampton," to the air of
" The King of the Cannibal Islands," which
Mr. Perry read to the Court, to the evident
amusement of all parties present, bo pungent
were the jokes, and so applicable the satire ;
then commenced reading what he termed some
libellous articles from the "Northern Star;"
but the first he happened to taj» tip not

suiting his purpose, and the Bench evidently
not feeling any great interest in this part of
the proceedings, Mr. Perry gave up this por-
tion of his case in despair, and concluded, by
appeali ng for that protection which, in his
opinion,he was so eminently entitled to.

Mr. Winters explained, they were met for
the purpose of healing, and not widening the
breach , which Mr. Perry's proceedings were
calculated to do.-

Mr. Green, • mi ¦ behalf , of .the men, briefly
narrated the cause and origin of the dispute,
which was, simply, that, inasmuch as Mr.
Perry and his friends refused to pay the same
price for their labour as other respectable and
extensive manufacturers, the tinmen had,
under the advice of the Central Committee,
refused to work for these gentlemen. He
showed : the strong efforts which had been
used to bring the affair 'to a satisfactory
arrangement, without sUccesss. With res-
pect to the agreements, he strongly doubted
their legality ; he knew they were one:
sided, and therefore unjust ; but as the Cen-
tral Committee had not the power at present
to prove them illegal, they had cautiously ab-
stained from any interference either with them
or the unfortunate dupes who had entered into
them. All that he asked for on behalf of .the
men, was justice ; a fair payment for their
labour—suc-hfe payment, in fact, as was made
by the most respectable houses in Wolver-
hampton, such as Mr. Waltons or Slioolbreds,
or as Griffiths, or Hopkins, of Birmingham.
Mr. Green having been patientl y heard through
his address, the mayor and magistrates retired.

Upon their retu rn, after waiting a few.ini-
nutes f o r  the presence of the reporter of tho
"Wolverhampton Chronicle," the mayor de-
livered the following as the unanimous'opinion
of the magistrates.

The following, before being printed, was
submitted to the Mayor, and approved by him,
and may, therefore , be taken as a correct
report of the magisterial decision.

The Mayor said, " It is a great satisfaction to me,
that on this occasion other magistrates, uncon-
nected with manufacturers, have kindly given me
their assistance, and being unanimous in the
opinion we have formed, we have determined to
give it without binding any other party to it: we
think such a course the most likely to terminate
these dissensions. . ." ' - ' ¦

" Mr. Perry has addressed us at great length,
and requires from os protection in the carrying on
of his business : he represents that workmen willing
to work for him are insulted and intimidated , and
that he is subject to great annoyances, because he
does not subscribe to a certain book of Prices
settled by the Tin-plate "Workers of the town.
' 2i~*' Since the Combination Acts have been re-

pealed, the working classes have the fullest right
to meet and discuss their interests, and to be ad-
vised by whoever they please, but they have no
right to interfere with others by coercion or insult,
and if there be any one duty more incumbent than
another upon magistrates, it is that of restraining
the power of physical force against individual
liberty, and Mr, Perry may rest assured, that he
will not appeal in vain to the magistrates of "Wol-
verhampton on that point : we will sit at midnight,
if necessary, to enforce law and peace;

3.—'* TYith reference to the Book of Prices, we
have nothing to do with it unless assented to by all
parties ; nor is it by any meeting or printed book
that the price of labour can ultimately be adjusted :
it must depend upon the varying state of trade and
other circumstances, top numerous to mention.
The workmen may bo emphatically assured, that it
is not by their meeting and .writing down any list
of prices that will in the end determine the price
of labour: In the absence of exact terms, the ma-
gistrates can know 'ndtb.ihg.but the market price of
work for the'time being.
i.—" And this brings us to the question whether

Mr. Perry is now bound to pay that price ? It
seems that all the workmen usually employed by
him have left his manufactory, except those who
are under written contracts. By those contracts,
judging from the one before us, he engages to pay
each workman such wages as he pays other work-
men in his manufactory ; but if they are all hired,
to what standard are we to refer ? Others can
remain or not, as they like, and a manufacturer can
employ them or not, as he can afford, and it is
one of the objections to long agreements for ser-
vice, that if ..wages rise, .and those hired are 'boun d
to work for' less than their fellow-iabburers," dis-
content is sure to arise. The magistrates,. there-
fore, do always regret to see agreements for long
periods, and they have an objection to . ,commit upon
them, unless absolutely necessary ; but Mr. Perry
must not conclude that this implies any objection
to give him every protectioffin our power.

6.—" The question, however, now resolves-itself
into this : What rate of wages is Mr. Perry bound
to give under existing circumstances ? To whom
are we to refer for the market price of the day ?
To Mr. Perry's own list and the list of three other
houses acting avowedly in concert with him, or to
the other houses of the town ? In our opinion we
should he obliged to refer to the latter as the stand-
ard of value, for this amongst other reasons, that
if a workman were not bound by contract, he
might go to those houses and obtain their wages.
This, we think, would be the rule adopted in Courts
of Law, and we hope this expression of our opinion
will terminate these unfortunate differences."

Magistrates present : The Mayor—6. Robinson,
Esq. ; W. It. Tiyer, Esq. ; H. 6. B. "Whitgreave,
Esq. ; Aldermen J. Walker and Andrews.

Dr. Mannix, one of the. County Magistrates,
having been informed of the decision of the Bench
on this important subject, although not present "on
the occasion, has given permission to publish his
name as coinciding most cordially with the above
decision of his brother magistrates.

Dated this 24th day of October, 1850.
Mr, Perry made seme remark not distinctly

audible, but we understand it was to the effect,
that he supposed the opinion' of the Bench
would be calculated to put an end to the dis-
pute. - If upon this point we have been .cor-
rectly advised, we regret to .say, that up to the
moment we are writing, we have not heard of
any attempts at concession being made by that
person. ..But on the part of those in his em-
ployment, all of them , under these disgraceful
bonds, on Saturday, held a meetings and:
sent for Mr. Perry ; they inquired whether he
intended paying them the standard price of
the town. He replied, " If they would go on
as usual for a few weeks lie would make ar-
rangements to their satisfaction.' r One ofthe
men at once said, "All men who are deter-
mined to leave follow me." Every man left
the factory. They called on Messrs. Winter
and Green and - reported what they had done,
and they, were immediately advised to return
audi ! finish ; their work, and on Saturday
night to demand the ¦ standard wages of the
town for any fresh work they may have taken
as their right. ' ' ¦¦ '" : ¦ : "' ' ..

, It now remains to he seen what answer-Mr.
Perry will give to so just a demand, a demand
authorised and > justified by-that high tribunal
which he had himself invoked as an arbitrator
in the question.

We shall not repeat many of the foolish
things which have been reported to us as hav-
ing fallen from Mr. Perry, in reference to these
latter ' proceedings. We can allow for the
dreadful conflict between pride and avarice on
one side, and a wor ldly prudence on the other.
We hope that his friends, if he has any, will
step in and interfere.

Wednesday.—Our correspondence to-day
thr ows but little new light upon the all absorb-
ing question of the Wolverhampton strike.
All that welearn is, that Mr. Councillor E. Perry
"dies hard." There is the rulingpassion strong
in death—obstinacy. Who would suppose
that after having himself invited, the mayor
and magistracy to arbitrate in the case, he
now shows so little respect to the tribunal of
his choice, as to treat it with contempt ? His
last remark, as reported to us, being in the
true John O'Connell vein :—" That he would
rather have his head chopped off than subr
init." Valiant man..' But, neverthe less, you
will submit, and why not now, when not only
the voice of the working people, but of the
whole town, tells you , you are wrong. Never
was a man more completely answered tha n
was Mi'. Ferry by our colleaguei Mr, Green,
before the magistrates, in .answer to the
statement of the former, that the differenc e
between the book pri ces and his was only
10s, per cent. Then, says Mr. Green, "Why
refuse so paltry a concession ?" Why, indeed !
The fact is, it is not true. The difference upon
the average is to E. Perry, 15 or 20 per cent.,
20 to 25- per cent upon R. Perry, about the
same to Thnwtow, «md k<w 25 to 35 per

cent, to the lamb—like Pearncbmbe: And
why, in the name of common sense, are these
advantages to be given to these men at the
expense of the working people of Wolver-
hampton ? Why? By what patent of right
do they claim the privilege of robbing the poorman s home of its . comforts—bis children of
their education ? By no other right but that of
the strong man over: the weak—the tyrant
over tiie slave. But we are happy to assure
Mr, E, Perry and his chickens, whom he
takes under his maternal wings, that their
days, of tyranny are numbered—that theyshall play the tyrants no longer in Wolver-
hampton. Lot them remove themtielves, their
capital, and; if theyi can, their factories, to
some more, congenial locality ; the men ofWolverhampton, hired or unhired, are deter-;
mined to . have what the magistrates have
pronounced them > entitled to — the standard
wages of the town—that is> " The Book?'and it is the intention of this Committee, as
we

J^ 
their duty, to see that they ihave it ;and Mr._ Perry and his friends will find , that

we can, in a just and good cause, be as obsti-nate as themselves,
We must, however , dismiss this subject for

the present week. We shall next week have
a few remarks : to offer upon the judgment
given by the Mayor, with the main features
of which, nay, the whole, in the abstract , we
most cordially agree.-We have divided it
into numbered para graphs, without the alter-
ation of a word, and we have done so, because
it contains great truths which we have:' long
inculcated amongst our members, and we de-
sire to particul arl y draw their attention to
certain portions of it, which we propose doing
in our next article. .. ":'..."

We append a condensed report of the meet-
ing held on Wednesday evening in Birming-
ham—a meeting, 'though hot' so humerbta or
so exciting as that in Wolverhampton-^.yet
one, we believe, that will be productiv e of
immense benefits to this movement and to the
cause of labour generally. There was present
at that meeting one of the Morning Chronicle
Commissioners for inquiring into the condi-
tion of the working classes of England, and
he heard statements from the speakers that
induced him to request an interview with the
Central Committee's representatives on. the
following day. An interview; took place,
which, we believe, will lead to very important
results , in fact, to a thorough exposure of the
villanous frauds practised by unprinci pled ca-
pital over the disunited , disorganised, working
people of Birmingham. To these gentlemen
Commissioners the truth is diffi cult to get at;
but if, as we believe,truth is their object, we
can lead them where it can be obtained ; not
from the capitalist, not from the employers,
the Perrys of trade ; not'from the selected
specimen of workmen to whom such parties
would introduce them ; but to the veritable
victims of competition and avarice, into the
very abodes and haunts of misery and wretch-
edness. All these we can lay bare to the
truth seeker ; and we will.

On Thursday evening, Messrs. Green and
Peel, of the iCentral Committee, Mr. Row-
lands, of Wolverhampton, ¦ and Mr. Holmes
of Birm ingham , attended a numerous, meeting,
of the Carpet Weavers of Kidderminster. A
full exposition of the Wolverhampton case was
given, and;the deepest sympathy and interest
was manifested in behalf of the men, and a
full determination resolved oh-to support them
in their righteous struggle against the
tyranny of their employers.

On Monday evening, Mr. Winters attended
a meeting of Wrought Coffee Mill . Makers of
Wolverhanipton, and in a lengthened address,
explained the objects and principles of the Na-
tional Association. The greatest interest was
manifested, heightened considerably, nojdbubt,
by the practical. wprkihgs; of. the.-movement
immediately- undejf.th  ̂ The
resu lt was, a:' unanimousi resolve" 'to ' join tlie
Association-forihwith. ¦ • The adhesion of the
Crown i.Sadlers of' Walsall ; has also been re-
ceived - this week, .and application made for
information preparatory to ..j oining, from the
Flinti^asy Makers/of Stourbridge, the Bone
Button 'Makers ' and the
QarpetJjWeavers of Bewdly. A fresh adhe-
sion has also been received from a body of
Carpet Weavers from the Worcester side of
the river, near Bridgenorth ; and from all
parties in connexion with this movement, the
liveliest interest is manifested in the proceed-
ings of the Central Committee on behalf of
the Wolverh ampton men, with the strongest
injunction s to be as obstinate as Mr. Perry,
which the Committee have great pleasure in
assuring their members they have fully made
up their .minds to. - . •;. ..

' William Peel, Secretary.

WOLVERHAMPTON POLICE OFFICE.

S. Shaie, Workman, v. G. H. Pebbt, Manufacturer.
: October BOth.—rMr. Bartlett conducted the case
for the prosecution , and Mr. Underbill for the de-
fence. : This case has been adjourned from -time to
time.since the 25th of September, to allow the , de-
fendant (who'had gone on a journey to Scotland),
time to appear. The complaint! was.that he, (Shale,)
went to the man ufa ctory of George Henry Perry on
the 20th of September, to deliver a hoticerfor a Mr.
Wm. Sweet, to terminate an agreement between
the two parties, and instead or receivin g it ho
peremptorily ordered him off the premises, and to
make short work of it he seized him by the clothes,
tore his coat and .waistcoat, throw him down a few
steps, and kicked him. W. Sweet spoko to the
delivery of the notice, and the scuffle between them.
Two of Mr. Perry's! clerks were called to disprove
the charge. Mr. Underbill made a long statement ,
but the magistrates, determined the case by inflict-
ing a fine of i*8. There is much credit due to the
magistrates, Messrs. Leigh and ; Thorneycroft , for
the patience they manifested during the long time
it occupied, viz,, one hour and a half , as well as to
the able manner in which Mr. Bartlett conducted
the case. / ' . . ;.',. '•

MEETIN G IN BIRMINGHAM. \

A numerous public meeting of,tho trades of Bir-
mingham was, held on Wednesday at ,tho Public-
omee, foi> the purpose' of taking into consideration
the present position of the working classes, and to
explain the objects, princi ples, and progress of the
United Trades" Association , established ,in.l845,
with a view of cementing the interests of the peo-
ple in one common centre. Mr, ' John Holmes was
called ,to the chair.—-Mr. Green, of London, moved
the first resolution, "That in the opinion of this
meeting it is the duty of all working men to unite
together for the purpose of assistance and protec-
tion against the aggressions of; capital , and to
insure support and power when trades and indivi-
duals are in difficulties^ it is necessary to 

concen-
trate our energies and resources to one common
centre for their benefits."—-Mr. Peel, secretary to
the National Association, seconded the resolution.
—Mr. Smith London, moved the second resolution
—"That, in the opinion of this meeting, the most
efficien t and useful society to carry out the princi-
ples enunciated in the first resolution is the United
Trades'Association for the Protection of Industry
and. Employment, of which Thomas Buncombe.Esq., M.P., is president ; and wo pledge ourselves
to use every endeavour to enhance its interest and
power, by becoming members of the same."—Mr.
Pragnel seconded the resolution. Mr. Winter, a
member of the Central Committee of London, sup-
ported tho motion at considerable length. The
resolutions were carried unanimously, and the pro-
ceedings terminated with a vote of thanks to the
chairman . [We are sorry that the demands upon
our columns has compelled us to abridge tho report
of this meeting.]

MusicAi, Beuows.—Mr. John Heard,-of Chittle-
hamholt, near Southmolton, Devon, has constructed
a very curious piece of mechanism for the Exhibi-
tion of 1851, which consists of a pair of hollows.
While blowing tho fire, the tune of " God save the
Queen " will be played, and immediately the ope-
rator ceases to blow the music will stop. It is first
intended for the Exhibition, and at its close to be
presented to the Queen. Mr. Heard is self-taught;
ho has built a great number of organs for parish
churches, viz., Filliegh, Wark leigh, Clintlohnmholt ,
&c, besides making a number of pianofortes, musi-
cal clocks; &c,,<&cv If time will permit, he intends
to make many other curious and valuable articles
for the Exhibition -. "* " : ''  < 

^ _
: A Hatter'& Qbioton.—A hatter advertises that
" Watts on, the MM " is of- great importance, but
what's Gn the haad is of greater.

, .¦'/ •;¦ THE BALLAST HEAVERS.

A meeting of the friends of these much oppressed
men , was held on Tuesday evening, at the School-
room, Harp-alley, FanhigdMi-street, ' for the pur-
pose of directing public* attention to the iniquitous
system under which the ballast heavers of the
Port of London are employed, ana Jhe evil results
arising therefrom.' Mr> Henry Mayhew occupiedthe chair, and after briefly opening the proceedings,introduced Mr. H. Barthorp, secretary to the BallastHeavers' Association. : Mr. Barthorp, at consider-able length, explained the system, to overturnwhich was the object of the society which'he re-presented. Deprecating the kindred " truck sys-tem >", by wh5ch he was well aware thousands ofartisans suffered most severely, be still urged andprotested that they had better suffer from being toowell " tommied ¦" than , like the ballast-heavers
have filthy drinks thrust down their throats against
their wills, instead of receiving their rightful money
wages. The grievances of the men he attributedin great measure to the negligence of the ship-
owners in their Selection of the agents through
whom they dealt .with their labourers. The ballast-
heavers could not, unaided , extricate themselves,
but the case had been .laid before the House of
Commons by Sir J. Duke, whence much was to be
hoped. The governmen t, he believed, were fa-vourably inclined towards it j .  the Trinity House
had been petit ioned, and he believed not manymonths would elapae before' "they, were free. Mr.Newell moved the firs t resolution, expressive of sym-pathy^ the objects of the meeting, and" promisinghis aid to promote them. Alluding.te some remarkson the "labour question,'" by a previous speaker, he
explained that what , they wanted was not, as hadbeen formerly supposed 'by some of the ' liberal
members of the House of Commons, ' a protection
of labour, but simply—and in the justice of thatall parties must agree—a protection of the earnings
of labour, Mr. Hume and the present government,
were 'now, he understood , fully prepared to do
what they, could for the ballast heavers; to put
down the atrocities of the middlemen wherever they
could be found. The Chairman of the Committee
of the Cealwhippers had had an interview with the
Commissioners of the Board of . Trade, and had
every assurance of their help to assist the ballast
heavers.—The Rev- J. Doxey seconded the resolu-
tion. The next, adopting a petition, was moved by
Mr. Flinn. Both were carried unanimously. A
vote of thanks to the chairman terminated the pro-
ceedings.

LONDON DISTRICT OF THE FRIENDLY
SOCIETY OF FLINT GLASS MAKERS OF
GREAT BRITAIN AnD IRELAND.

A numerous body of the members of this society
had a supper on Friday evening, the 25th ult., at
the Swan, Whitefriars, to pay respect to two dele-
gates from the : .Birmingham district, who bad
visited Loridon for the purpose of assisting in the
reorganization of the trade, and also respecting the
publishing of a magazine to further the interests of
the society.

The cloth being cleared Mr. G. Sibbald was
called to the chair.

The Chairman having eulogised the past con-
duct of the delegates stated, that on the occasion
of the: last Conference, one of their chief objects
was to establish a magazine for the benefit of the
trade ; they had previously made an attempt to do
this, but , it was premature, and failed ; but he
now believed, that if conducted with energy and
perseverance, they might safely calculate on success.

Mr. Heatly, the vice-chairman, urged the ne-
cessity of union for advancing the interests of the
trade.

The Chaibman then gave the first toast:—" La-
bour, the, legitimate sourc e of all wealth , and may
ail Glassmakers, whether English/Irish, or Scotch^men,. see1 the utility, of combining together in one
National Confederation, to obtain a fair share of
that wealth whiph they-create by their genius , and
the sweat of their brow.'VThe toast was' received
with enthusiasm , and responded to by

Mr. W. Nixon. He thought no opportunity
should be lost of endeavouring, when they assem-
bled together, to spread aknowledge of their true
position and value in society. They created all the
•wealth of their employers, and they" had a right, to
receive a fair share of it. .Hitherto as a body, -they
had paid too JUtle attention .to that subject ; they
appeared to think that their,Bole business in life was
to eat^rink ^and work for such- wages as their em-
ployers thought proper to give them. All tbat they
wanted Was a fair share - of what they produced.
Throughout the whole continent of Europe the sons
of labour had uprisen and shaken; off their shackles,
making their tyrants fly and tremble before them ;
and though there had since been a reaction yet the
seed was sewn, and another uprising : would
speedily take, place. Revolutions were the natural
result of oppressed labour struggling against ' the
crimes- of capital. - He had worked since he
was six years old, and if be worked until he was
ninety under the; present system, he should die a
paupeis ' possessing no rights or privileges, arid
working, only for . the enjoyment of them. , The
speaker then alluded to his imprisonment for ut-
tering similar sentiments , and the manner in which
he had been driven , by the persecution of the em-
ployers, to seek for employment in London, and con-
cluded an eloquent address amid loud cheers.

The CHAiRMAm then gave " The health of Mr.
William Gillender, of Birmingham, a man who had
been mainly instrumental in bringing the trade to
the high" position it had attained."

Mr. Henry Barnes, of Birmingham, gave a
pleasing account of the good resulting in that town
from the co-operation of young men. .

Mr, Gillender, in responding, called upon them
to lay aside petty bickerings, and unite for their
self preservation. He then detailed how, in Bir-
mingham , they had raised the wages in the different
bran ches of the trade, and by means of kindness,
had brought . the most inveterate blacks (as they
were termed) into their .union. , The Birmingham
district had so flourished since the late organisation,
that they had spent £30 in procuring union in
Stourbrid ge, without applying to the general body
to assist thenu They were increasing in strength
every day. Before the union], the masters in London
and Birmingham kept up a telegraphic communica-
tion , arid preyed upon their disunion ; that was now
useless ; every man in Birmingham had received a
rise jn wages, except one, and be did not belong to
the union , and he : was further imposed upon by
having an apprentice forced upon him whom none
else would have. Wages : in Birming ham were now
£2 2s.; 38s., and 36s., for caster place and bye
place workers; besides 3s. a move for over work;
and the men in London who were only receiving
28s., might ; receive : the same were they-not dis-
united. Glass makers were entitled to equal , if not
superior, wages to any other body of tradesmen.
They sacrificed their domestic comforts, and injured
their health , by being compelled : to work by night
as well as by day ; there was no trade that required
the exercise of greater genius or skill ; a glass
maker was, in fact, an artist , and all the finer parts
of the work was modelling. Yet while modellers
in the Potteries were getting £3 - and £4 a week,
they were receiving only half that amount of wages;
whilst their employers were heaping up immens
riches. The Press in Birmingham , prior to their
union , had denounced them as idle ruffians , who
would not work six days a week • but it now spoke
of them as gifted and-intelligent men ; this great
change had been effected by their union , and treat-
ing their brothers out of society with "conciliation
and respect. Mr. Gillender, during a long address,
was greatly applauded.

The Chairman then proposed the health of Mr. H.
Barnes, late president of the Birmingham Confe-
rence , which was received with applause, and
briefly responded to by that gentleman. ' : ¦

The toast of "The Young Men ofthe Society, and
the rising generation," was responded to in a neat
speech by Mr. Shiner. '

Mr. Gillender moved a vote of thanks to Mr.
William Nixon, for his reorganising the trade in
London, and announced himself as an old and en-
thusiat ic Chartist.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Messrs.: Leadbeatter, Skidmore, and Hall ad-

dressed the meeting.
A vote of thanks was given to the reporter of

the " Northern Star" and to the Democratic Press,
which was acknowledged by Mr. Wheeler. Thanks
¦were also voted to the Chairman , and vice-Chair-
man , and the evening concluded by' all j oining in
the Marseillaise Hymn. Some excellent songs
were sung between the various toasts, and Mr.
Nixon gave some verses of Charles Mackay's. whichwere loudly applauded.; . *

. On Saturday, afternoon the members of this tradeagain 
^
assembled at the Falcon, in Holland-street,Blaskfnars-road,

Mr. C, Skidmore was called to the chair, and

stated that since the previous evening two of their
members had received a rise in wages, consequent
upon the exertions of the delegation from Birming-
ham;

A question was theH brought before the meetin jrespecting a house in London, where the men werepaid by the day, instead of by the piece, and com-
pelled lo work six days for less wages than was re-
ceived in other houses, by the piece, for five days,
having to blow 1,100 or 1,200 bottles a day, while
at good houses they only blew 500 ; thus, not only
injuring the men, but likewise injuring the /air deal-
ing employer.

Mr. Barnes, bf Birmin gham , showed that they
had .the means within themselves to remove the men,
and thus compel the employer to deal fairly by them.

Mr. Gillender said , that the masters were well
able to pay them good wages. He knew a man
in Birmingham who employed two or three men
blowing smelling-bottles.. He sold these with brass
tops for Is. 8d, per gross ; and even at that price he
made £$ or £4 a week, without doing :an hours
work himself ; this showed what' great profits the
large masters must have. A master had lately died
at Tetbury and was reported , in Birming ham, to
have left to his heir £30,000 ; nine years ago he
was only a journeyman , and when he begun business
had only £(S0O. What working man that he had
employed bad saved even £30 during that period?
Their Society had a weekly income of £50, or
£2,600 a year ; this was the interest of a very large
sum of money, and, if properly employed, would en-
able them successfull y to combat all opposition
withont having, recourse to strikes. They used,
when out of employ, to have to tramp about the
country ; now their members received support when
Ojit of work, without being compelled to leave their
homes ; and they had come to the determination ,
that if a master in a distant town wanted a man he
should pay for the expense of removing him and his
family. He (tlie speaker) had made favourable ar-
rangements for publishing the magazine, and be-
lieved that it would be profitable, both in an Intel,
lectual and pecuniary point of view.

Mr. Nixon moved the following resolution :~
"T hat we, the Flint Glass makers of the London
district , in general meeting assembled, return our
hearty and sincere thanks to our breth ren of Bir-
mingham for their kindness in sending Mr. Barnes,
with Mr. Gillender, as a deputy or missionary to fur-
ther the cause of our Society in this district, and
beg to assure them that their efforts and good in-
tentions are appreciated by us, and has had the de-
sired effect , and we hope that the seed which has
been sown by the deputation will bring forth a rich
and bountiful harvest, which shall soon be visible,
and should circumstances or opportunity present it-
self, we promise to : return the kindness; and we
hope that the friendly feeling which has been esta-
blished by the deputation will be lasting ; our ex-
perience of the past shall be our guide for the future ,
bur motto shall be, "All for each, and each for all ;'
" United we stand , divided we fall.'' The speaker
went into an elaborate statemen t of. the former
condition of the trade and its present pros-
pects , and thou ght that this interchange of ideas
was a new and important feature in their Union.

Mr. J. Sybel seconded the motion, which was
carried unanimously.
" Mr. H. Baunes acknowledged the compliment
thus paid to the Birming ham men.

Some other trades' matters were discussed, from
which it appeared that they had but two men out of,
employment in the metropolis.

A vote of thanks was given to the Chairman j and
the meeting separated.

[A few remarks may not be inappropriate regard-
ing the proceedings of this spirited body of trades-
men, earning comparatively high wages.'. .They, have
always been more noted for their folly in disbursing
them, than for their union or political intelligence;
but such , within the last twelvemonths, has been the
change effected by the exertions of a few active men
and the labours of two conferences (one which com-
menced the re-organisation held in Manchester in
September, 1849, and one in the July of this year at
Birmingham), that they now stand as a pattern to
any trade in the kingdom—both for effective union,
and sound policy. This branch of the Glass trade
numbers , throughout the United Kingdom , about
1,400 men ; out of these upwards of 1,100 belong to
the Society, and they are every day receiving fresh
accessions ; they have entirely abolished the system
of tramping, also fines and payments for footings in.
their various workshops ; they have instituted an
Emigration Fund , to provide against the evils of
surplus lahour. Tho deputation from Birmingham.
wero ' also appointed to make inquiries into the
working ofthe associative system in London , with
a view to its adoption,, and also to ascertain , if pos-
sible, the relative merits of emigration and home
colonisation, as a means of supporting their unem-
ployed brethren ; they also made . arrangements
with the National Union of Trades for joining .that
body. During this interval they have effected a
rise in wages of from ten per cent, to fifty per cent.,
and by working only five days per week, and a good
system of combination, have reduced their surplus
labour, to a merely nominal amount ; in addition to
this they have established a magazine, and are
about introducing other good features. When these
things have been effected in the course of twelve
months , surel y other trades need not dispair , and we
may congratulate ourselves, that the doctrines pro- .
pounded in this paper, and the exertions of the peo-
ple's friends, have not been in vain.]

Totai Wrkck of an Emigrant Ship near Har-
wich.—On Sunday last the barque Johana Fried-
r ich , of 400 tons. Captain Whieting, left Bremen,
with 140 emigrants , and a crew of sixteen hands.
She was bound for Charleston, South Carolina, and
beside her passengers had a general cargo valued at
2,000 dollars. All went on well until the evening
of Thursday, when the Gunfleet lights were sighted,
and, by a fatal error, were supposed to be the
South Foreland lights. Tho ship's course was
steered under this impression, when, at nine
o'clock, tho 'night being dark and rainy, the vessel
struck heavily on what proved to bo the Gunfleet
Sands. In an instant consternation spread through*
out the ship, and every passenger, including many
women* and children, hurried to the deck. Tha
masts wero speedily^ cut away, and other efforts
made to lessen the heaving of the ship, and to get
her off , but all with no avail, as on the pumps
being sounded there was found six feet of water in
her hold, beside other indications that the vessel
was hope lessly lost. The captain, who throughout
behaved admirably, had a number of ropes passed
across the ship, which the passengers grasped in
order to maintain their footing. In this way a
weary and wretched night was passed, all of them
expecting that the vessel would every moment go to
nieces. At eight the next morning (Friday) they
were descried by the crews of several smacks , who
immediately went to their assistance. The tide
had left the vessel with but little water round her,
so that the smacks' boats could not get alongside.
The women :-nnd children were: firs t lowered from
the ship's side, and , aided by several men, waded
throug h tho water to the boats , bywhich they wera
conveyed to their smacks. In this way all were
safely taken frpm the vessel, and 140 bf them were
ulti matel y landed at Harwich, the last number o£
them landing as late as one o'clock on Saturday
morning ; the remaining passengers were landed at
either Colchester or Briglitlingsea. The captain
and two mates remained on board the barque until
four o'clock on Friday afternoon , hoping that the
vessel might yet be saved, but as the sea rose she
rapidly broke up, and became a total wreck.
Messrs. Billingsley and Co., the Bremen vice-consuls
at Harwich, paid every attention to the emigrants-
Mr. Williams, one of tho firm , particularly exerted
himself. Tlie passengers are very grateful for the
way in which they are being treated. It is supposed
that they will remain in Harwich until another
ship is provided for them. Tho barque belonged to
Messrs. Glogstein and Son , Bremen, and was not
insured .

Horrhile Suffering.—We are indebted to Capt."
William H. Hopper, of tho Centra l-road, for tha
following particulars ;~Captain Hopkins, of tho
steamer J. D. Morten , while on her passage from
Chicago to New Buffalo, on Friday last, discovered
what he supposed to be a raft , with some one upon
it, some five miles in tho lake. He immediately
turne d his boat , and went for the object. Ho foundthe raft made of spars, with Captain Davidson, ofthe schooner Thornton , upon it. It appears that hawas wrecked on the Tth ult., having been seven.days and nights without food. , Two of tho crew,
whose names he did not learn, with tho captain,
made the raft of the mainmast, main boom, and
mamgaff. The two men dropped off on the third
night after, having become exhausted for want of
food. Captain Hopkins describes the scene as most
pitiful . Captain Davidson had commenced eating
his hand the last night! Several .steamers and
vessels had been in light, and ono vessel ha ej
him, but made no attempt to get him oftv Of couise
the captain is exceedingly weak, but he IS HI ft fau:
way for recovery.—Detroit Tribune. ¦
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WfflDINGUP OF THE LAP COMPA Q
aecerredhj "W. Bn>EB-—Moses Andrew s, TVingate Is—

? Sogers and B.HolUngs, Plymou th Is.
'FOR THE HUNGARIAN AND POLISH R EFUGEES .
Beceived hy W. Rides.—Hariley and Shetton , per S.

Serinrton 115s—Presto n, Clayton's Foundry 2s 3d—Char-
ter rine AUotfees, per a Willis 4s lid—T. Brown, late of
Xirer pod 2s—Preston Chart ists, per J. Brownll —J. Shel-
jnerdhie andFriends , Manches ter 4s 6d—Nottingham , per
3. Sweet 7s 6d—Exeter, per fl. Fink 15s.

AGITATION FOR THE CHARTER.
Bfcdved hy Joh n Absott.—Washington Locality, per

JJr ,Boberts 2s 6d—Mr. J. NoweU Is—Mr. Smith, White
Gmrch Is—Stockport, per T. Clews 12s—Hawick, per H.
DovellSs.

THE CASE OF THOMA S JONES .
Beceived hy Jons Absott.—Mr. Seale 6d—Proceeds of

Sanncnie Meetings, held at the King and Queen. Folej-
str eetl5s7d—J.leonard ls—T.Dichens 6d—Mr. Cooper
Gi—Mr. Calynso 6d—Mr. Miller 6d—Mr. Hawkridge 6d—
Mr. Moseley 6d—Mr. Whippin 6d—C BamesGd—J. Barnes
Cd—Mr. Shepherd 3d—B. Hogg 6d—J. Mailer 6d—J. Ben-
nett 4d—C. Murra y Cd—Collected at Bonn's Meeting 2s3d
—dry Mens' Men, per Mr. Stevenson 15s—Alexandria ,
Collected after an appeal by Mr. Ernest Jones, per C.
Freeb airn 12s 3d—Southampton , per G. Goodman 2s.

TRACT FUN D-
Secelred hy Joss Afisoir.—Padiham, per B. Palling Is.

FOR T Y P E F O U N D E R S -
Beceived hy Jons Absott.— A few Taylors, Jermyn

Etreet ls.
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. Health of Losoos IIubkg ™e . WEEK.--The
total number of deaths roistered in the mctrppo-
lilan distric ts, in the wck ending last Saturday ,
•n™- <M5 This number is lower than in any of the
co^respondins «*** 

of ten years (1840-9), - except
:£oseoflSltand l&!5, when the deaths were less
than 800 ; and it is much lower than in the same
¦week of 1$43 and 1848, when they roseabove 1,100.
The present return shows a decrease on the average
(corrected for increase of population) of 171 deaths.
Taking the three classes of maladies, which to-
gether destroyed more than half of the 845 persons
who died last week, name ly, the epidemic, tho
tubercular, and those which affect the. respiratory
organ s, it appears that though there is a decrease in
each of them, it is still most remarkable in the epi-
demic. In this class'the deaths enumerated are 183
(of which 137 occurred amongst children), whust
the corrected average is 25G. - Four children and an
adult died of small-pox, 24' children of measles, 24 of
hooping-cough. 5 of croup, 4 of thrash, 32 persons
Ofscarfatina, 30 of diarrhoea-and dysentery, and 49
Of typhus. Small-pox continues to exhibit much
less than the usual amount of . fatality ; most of the
other complaints mentioned are near the average;
typhus a little exceeds it. In St. Mary, Paddington,
at S3, Harrow-road, the wife and daughter of an
eatin'"-hoase keeper, aged respectively 50 and 19
years? died, the former on the 22nd, the latter on
the21st of October, of "bilious fever (3 weeks),
peritonitis (in one case 4 days, in the other 'i- or 5
days)." The continued decline of diarrhoea and
dysentery is shown by the returns of three weeks,
in which were successively registered 57, 37, and
SO deaths. Last week three deaths were recorded
from cholera. Intemperance was fatal to two men ;
la one case, by means of injury received in a state
of intoxication ; in the other, by generating disease.
A wine-broker's clerk, who lived at 1, Marshall's-
buildinjr, Shoreditch, and died on the 12th of Oct.,
at the age of 40 years, sunk nnder starvation, as
appears from the coroner's return : " natural death,
accelerated by privations from want and destitu-
tion." It deserves to be noticed that on^the 13th.
18th, and 23rd, of October, three infants,. in dif-
ferent houses, were found dead in bed, or died sud-
denly in bed, all of them the children of single
women. The births of 693 boys and G69 girls, in all
1,362 children, were registered in the week. The
average derived from the returns of corresponding
weeks in five years (1845-9) is 1,320. At the Royal
Observatory, Greenwich, the mean reading ofthe
barometer in the week was 29519 in. The mean
temperature was 433 deg., heing lower by 3 deg.
than that of the same week on an average of 7 years.
Since Saturday it has been lower than the average
on every day ofthe week ; and on Thursday, when
it was lowest, was 6*5 de«r. below the average ofthe
same dav. The wind blew generally from north-
pqaf

A "Pleasure Van on Fire.— On Sunday after-
noon a pleasure van, returning from Hampton
Court with a party of men and women, eighteen in
number, in passing through Turnham-green, was
discovered to be on fire ; the loose straw at the
bottom of the vehicle blazed up so fiercel y that
the women's dresses were ignited, and some of
them were severely burnt. The flames spread
to the awning, and before the fire could be put out,
the van was a complete wreck. Mrs. Short, of
^lui -lnn t-i ^tnnt- Tlmi.. IT—lwTia 4tlA 1V1 fa A^+ hll TOWnWta.\juai.it ;a-3i.Lvrci- , xj iu& ^-iaiii. , lud ., no wi *..« £»&u £»i.v-
tor of the van, was so severely injured that she
had to be taken to the hospital. The disaster was
occasioned by some one ofthe party smoking and
dropping his light.

A Mas Fouxd Dead is a Railway Station.—
On Sunday night, about nine o'clock, the officials
at the Eastern Counties Railway Station at Strat-
ford found lying in the station the dead body of a
man, aged about sixty-five, dressed in black , and
having on his person a silver watch and . 3s. in
silver. The body was removed to the Blue Boar
public-house, Stratford, for a coroner's inquest, and
to be identified. -

Dakisg Burglary axd Attempt to Murder a
Policeman.—Oa Monday morning, about half-past
three o'clock, as police-constable Goodwin, S 58,¦was on duty, in the Challcott-road, Primrose-hill,
he observed a man, who on coming np to him (the
constable) asked the way to Gloucester-road. Good-
ynn told him that he was walking away from it. He
then asked the man what he had in his hand, seeing
that he was carrying a bag which appeared to con-
tain a heavy bulk. He replied that it was his own
property and that he had worked for it. Goodwin
remarked that he did not believe him, and that he
must go to the station-house. The man walked a
short distance, when ho suddenly inflicted a wound
with a knife npon the policeman's face, which
caused the Mood to flow. Goodwin grasped hold
of the fellow, who attempte d to stab him in the
abdomen, but was prevented. They struggled and
fell, and while down he stabbed the policeman
twice in the face. They got np, and a desperate
struggle again ensued, the policeman being nearly
exhausted from loss of blood and over exertion.
He called out loudly for assistance, npon which
two of the policemen on the North Western line
went to him, when, hy their united assistance, the
man was taken to the station-house in Albany-
street, where he gave the name of Williams. In
semiring him was found £25 in silver and copper,
consisting of crowns, half-crowns, shill-ngs, <fce.
Inquir ies were institute d, when it .was discovered
that the money was the property of Mr. G. Seeton ,
landlord ofthe Dublin Castle, Park-street, Camden
Town, who had deposited the money in a cupboard
in the bar parlour and in the till. It is supposed
that the thief must have concealed himself in the
taproom. The knife (a table knife) with wbich he
stabbed Goodwin was Mr. Seeton's. Goodwin is
nnder the doctor's hands.

Frightful Accident and Loss of Life at
Griffin's (the Lord Mayor's) Wharf.—On
Tuesday afternoon a very melancholy occurrence took
place at Griffin's wharf, inTooley-street, the property
and place of business of the present Lord Mayor, by
which one man lost his life, and another is so seri-
ously injured that it cannot be said heis out of dan-
ger. It is usual at this and other wharfs to hare a
large dram wheel for the purpose of raising or lower-
ing heavy weights from the wharf to the barges below
it ; and this is worked by men in the inside of it, es-
pecially considering the weight that is to be raised,
and by their treading the weight can either be hoisted
np or lowered down. On Tuesday some casks of
cocoa nut oil were being lifted from a barge to the
wharf, which at the state of the tide was a height of
about sixteen feet. The casks, or " legers," as they
are technically called, weighed upwards of a ton each,
and six men, of the names of Hurley, Caliaghan,
Hayes, Looney, Crawley, and Neeve, who were occa-
sional labourers at the wharf, were engaged on the
workVwhich they had been at some little time, who,
On hoisting one of the legers to within a foot of*the
top of the wharf, one of the men, and it cannot be.as-
oertained which, called out, "high enough," whichwas a signal for them to stop. Hayes, Looney," Craw-
ley, and Neeve, then jumped out, and the conse-
quence was frightful. The weight of the other two,
Hurley and Callagban , of course, not being able to
support the leger, it descended back to the barge with
great velocity, while the two poor men within the
wheel were thrown about in every direction in the
" dram," until it stopped, and the two unfortunate
persons were taken out Hurley, on being conveyed
to Guy's Hospital, was found to be quite dead from
injuries to the head and ribs; and Calaghan has many
severe scalp wounds, besides internal injuries, the
result of which may be fataL It is a singular fact
that Hurley was first engaged to load some sacks of
tares, but not liking the work, he had exchanged
with a man at the wheel ; and it may be'mention ed
that snch an accident has never taken place at the
wJiarfbefore.

Danger of Naptha Lamps.—On Tuesday evening
Mrs. Lambert, coal dealer, 3, Parker-street, Drury-lane," was in the act of trimming a naptha lamp,
when the spirit ignited.- Mrs. Lambert in her alarmdropped the lamp, and her clothes were saturated•with the naptha, and instantly she was in a blaze
from head to foot. The unfortunate woman rushed
into the street , the flames rising high above her
head, and made her way into a butcher's shop in
Drury-lane, the flames igniting a quantity of loose
paper that was lying about, and nearly set the shop
on fire. Some persons at length extinguished the
flames by rolling her on the ground. Mrs. Lam-
bert was so dreadfully burnt that the flesh came
off. her hands and body. She was taken to King's
College Hospital. She is not expected to survive.
A-little girl, aged ten years, daughter of Mrs.
Lambert , was also seriously burnt.

The Receni Steamboat Accident os the River.
—On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. W. Carter opened
an inquiry at the Angel, Rotherhithe , respectingthe death of Charles Cook, aged 2G, a laboureremployed at the Wylam Fuel Works, Greenwich,wno With three others was drowned in the river,by a boat which they were in being upset by thennprudent navigation, as it was alleged, of theDuke of Cambridge (Dublin) steamer. Mr. Pelham,jun., the solicitor attended/tO watch the SSS
^"A"*?? " of

^
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deceased. It may bebriefly stated, that on the morning of Thursdaythe 17th instant, between nine and ten o'clock aboat containing the deceased persons and a ladDarned Reid was beingrowedup the river about mid-channel, nearly opposite the City Canal, when thePrussia Eagle (Cork) steamer passed, and the boatwas rolling in the swell left by that vessel, when the
Duke of Cambridge was seen coming down, and
the party on the paddle-box beckoned to them to
got out of tha way. They endeavoured to do so, as
the survivor alleges, but the steamer continued her
course, and did not stop until within six or seven
yards of the boat. The result was, that the latter
was turned over in the surf, and the lad escaped by
dinging to ihe bottom, and eventuall y to the
paddle-wheel of the Duke of Cambridge, when he
was taken on board and put ashore. The body of

j t̂te'deceased, the first recovered, was dragged up
? «^rriday t)ff Cupiold'B Point, not far from tie

scene of the accident;- The cdronerJiaving-alluded
to the importance of tho .inqmry, adjourned the
proceedings, in order that the pilot who had charge
of the steamer, the captain and others,, might attend.
' Fire in the. Citi-hoad.—On' Monday morning

at an early hour a fire was' discovered: oh tho pre^
raises belonging, to Mr. Frederick Field, a grocer
and cheesemonger, 15, Brittania-stfeet, City-road.
Tho firemen , in spito of their exertions, were
unable to subdue the conflagration until the upper
part of the premises was destroyed, arid .the re-
mainder seriously damaged. The fire was caused
from a spark of a lighted cahdio falling upon * sonie
wearing apparel. Mrr:Field was : insured in the
Legal and Commercial Fire-office. ' -"¦ ¦

A Child Burnt to Death.—On Wednesday eve-
ning Mr. fl. M. Wakley held an inquest, in;the Uni-
versity College Hospital,, on Cornelius Marlow,
aged four years. Deceased, during his mother 's
temporary absence, attempted to get tho Ia-i er
matches from the mantel piece, and in the attempt
fell into the fire, on which it lay until its screams
alarme d the inmates, who forced open tho door and
found the little sufferer lying across the fire half
roasted. He was instantly conveyed to this hospi-
tal, where he died in the greatest agony. The
jury , who severely censured the mother for having
left the deceased by himself in the room, returned a
verdict of " Accidental death."

Roman Catholic Preaching in the open Air.—
For the last few evenings the neighbourhoods of
High-street and Union-street, in the Borough, have
been kept in continual excitement, owing to the ex-
traordinary conduct of some Roman catholic priests
and tHeir 'assistants, who have been performing
religious services and preaching sermons in the
open air ; conduct which, has naturall y caused the
gather ing together of all the refuse o f t he low
courts and alleys ' with which this neighbourhood
abounds, thereby causing a serious obstruction to
the thoroughfares, and the business of the respec-
table inhabitants of the district. The present
theatre of these extraordinary exhibitions is May-
pole-alley, situated near the Borough Town-hall,
and running in a somewhat oblique directi on from
High-street to Union-street, which is almost en-
tirely inhabited by tho lower orders of the Irish.
On each evening during the week, the windows of
the respective occupants of the differentrooms have
been illuminated with candles, and a priest standing
on a chair, dressed in canonical s, and hav ing a
somewhat rudely executed crucifix held behind him,
so as to give the interior of the court as: nearly as
possible the appearance of a Roman Catholic Chapel
du ring mass, has held forth to the surrounding
multitudes , on the doctrines and progress sow said
to be making in England of the Roman Catholic
Religion. The discourse, which has been couched
in the most intemperate language, has principally
referred to the late assumption of spiritual power in
this country by the heads of the Roman Catholic
Church,.deductions being drawn therefrom , that
the Established Religion of this realm will be
shortly overthrown, and the Roman Catholic Reli-
gion assume its place;—Daily News.

quest-roonii- the Coroner summed up; —The -room
was then cleared of"Strangersj and the jury re-:
maihed ih consultation for a few minutes. ,0n ',tbe
doors' being re-6'pened, the Coroner announ ced that
the jury -had agreed to an' unanimous verdict 'of
" WilfulV'murderagainst Hiram ^mith ,' Levi Har-
wood. and James Jones." And in returning their
verdict , the jury desired to express their opinionthat
the evidence laid before them was 'hot sufficient to
justify a verdict of "Wilful murder" against Samuel
Harwobd; .; The jury also *¦ drclaved ¦ that there had
been .no evidence adduced bef re them tosshow by
which of the three other prisoners, the fatal shot had
been fired.—Warrants of committal were'placed in
the hands of superintendent Biddlecbmbe by the
coroner, with instructions to lodge them with the
governor of the Guildford House of Correction;
where the prisoners are confined; - •• ', • ,- ; . .- 11 >

Collision on the South Western Railway.*-
On Sunday night an accident of- an alarming cha-
racter occurred on the South Western Railway, near
the Richmond station. :The 6.30 train from
Waterloo to Windsor having left at the usual time',
proceeded as far as Richmond: without interruption ,
and shortly afterwards a train of - empty carriages
from Twickenham came along the same line of
metals. Owing to the damp .state of the weather,
and'the great quantity of leaves which had fallen
from the trees and settled upon the rails, made the
latter extremely slippery, so that the Windso r train
found some difficulty in getting up the incline over
the river, and the consequence was that, the Twick-
enham train overtook the preceding one on the in«
cline. The force of the two trains meetirig!caused
great alarm amongst the passengers in the Windsor
car riages, and in an instant a horsebox and carriage
truck were completely: thrown over the wall, and
they fell into the park below.;. At the - same time a
break van was shattered to pieces, which, of course,
interrupted the due course of the traffic on the line
for some time. Although the passengers of the
Windsor train were greatly terrified , no one sustained
personal injury. •

Incendiary Fire in Essex and- Apprehension
op the Incendiary.;—On the 25th ult., a stack of
barley, containing about thirty quarters, standing
on an eminence near the mansion of George Collyer,
Esq., army agent, of Craig's-court, London, '• but
whose country residence is at • Masoall'sVSouth
Weald , near Brentwood, was discovered to be on
fire; An Irish lad, who had just been discharged
from Ilfbrd. gaol, overtook a carter coming from
London to Brentwood, arid told him he was going
up to Collyer's to endeavour to get ;¦ sonde '' grub ;"
it appears he did not go, but ; went arid wilfully set
the stack on .fire , wbich was in-the course of a few
hours entirely consumed. {From the description , of
himhy the carter, he was immediately taken into
custody by the police. He was very saucy, and
said he did it expressl y for the purpose of being
transported out of this country, as he was heartily
tired of it.

The Plate Robberies at Liverpool. — Last
week, Jo seph Wolfe, a watch jobber , was placed in
custody before Mr. Rushton , at the Police-court,
Liverpool, on suspicion of receiving watches, know-
ing them to have been stolen; ' The prisoner was re-
manded until Thursday next. The watches were
subsequently identified as having been stolen recently
from the following persons: Mr. Eeightley, Mr.
Leadley, Mr. Jackson, and Mr. Corlett..

Alarm op Cholera.—Ah alarm exists at the
present time lest there should be - an epidemic out-
break of Asiatic cholera in the town of Hull: The
disease first appeared among the . shipping, and has
since att acked a number of localities in Sculcoates,
Witham, and Drypool. From the end of August up
to the present time upwards of thirty deaths from
Asiatic cholera and about twenty-five from diarrhoea
have occurred—about sixty in all) and this only in
one portion of the borough.; It is stated that since
the disease made its appearance during the present
outbreak^ thereha've nearly 100 deaths taken place
from all gradations of the disease. The .'deaths from
cholera have lately been seven or eight's, week, but
in one day.no fewer than fourteen persons died of
cholera and diarrhoea. Fatal cases have, also occurre d
in other towns.

Burglary" at Bristol.— On Sunday evening last
during the temporary absence of the family, the
house of Mr; W." Turtle, Old Park , Bri stol, was bur-
glariously entered, and a large quantity of wearing
apparel and other property was taken off. The
police suspected a.man named . Haynec, whom
they captured, and ''in .'' whose room they found all
the property, with other stolen articles, and a com-
plete set of burglars' implements. He was brought
before the magistrates at Bristol on Monday, and re-
manded. • , • ¦:' ;ii • ¦ ¦ • '¦
' ;Highway Robbery near Maidstone.—On
Sunday last.as Mr. Hooker, of the firm of Syckel-
moro and Hooker, curriers,, Gabriel's-hill, Maid-
stone, was 'proceeding on foot towards Maidstone,
at the distance of two miles from Chatham, he was
suddenly attacked, from behind with: the stroke of a
large stick, which almost felled him to the ground.
Recovering in .some degree .from the stunning effects
of the blow, he gra ppled yvith the villain ,,' and after
a severe struggle both came to the ground. The rob-
ber eventually succeeded in snatching his watch,
which had been secured by a strong guard whicl} he
broke , and also in abstracting the contents' ofjpne
pocket—some loose cash, a latch-key, and,«attfall
box-Key. , Mr, Hooker s cnes Tpr hejR.fttkKteda
man to the spot, whereupon' the Bcoufldrelo^amped
into the wood. Mr. Hooker was very (roughly'
handled ; and-.from his- hat and clothes'being- very
much (spotted with blood'in some places,. which
could not have come from his own person, it is
pretty certain the fellow must have bled freely. He
appeared' about thirty years of age, about five feet
five inches in height, and rather stout ; wore a dark
round frock and dark cap. The watch was a silver
one, stop and second; maker's name Solomon. Can-
terbury. On the case thereof was engraved "T.
Jones, 1814," and its number was either 1,709 or
1,907, he is not certain which.

Robbery or Jewellery at HuLL.—Mr. Richard
Beswiclc, chief superintendent of the Manchester
police, received information on Monday afternoon ,
of a serious robbery of je.wellery.j at.Hull, and hav-
ing sent Mr. MacMulleri, one of his active detective
officers ,'-•' upon what he considere d to be alikely
track, the thief was actually discovered, upwards, of
100 mUes from the place where the robbery was com-
mitted, in hot more than two or three hours.
MacMullen visited the house of a Mrs. MaeLean,
in Silk-street, Olda m-road , where he found an
almost interminable stock of jewellery, consisting
of brooches , breast-pins,' hair-pins, 'gold and silver
pencil cases, gold snaps, silver knives, gold chains,
seals, keys, die They are 'in the possession'of a
man named James Campbell, who at once con-
fessed having committed the robbery. ' . ; He, to-
gether with a woman' named Buckley, upon whom
property • of similar description was found, were
sent, m custody to Hull. . " ' '

Death from a Boiler • Burstino.—Vrrdict o*
Manslaughter;—.An inquest 'was held on Monday,
at Manch ester , before Mr Edward Hertford ; the
coroner , on the body of an engine-driver, named
Charles Carlisle (in the employ of Mr. Charles
Porleyj Bradford-road); who'had been killed by the
bursting of a steam-boiler. The explosion took
place about a fortnight ago, and the poor fellow was
so shockingly scalded that he died on Saturday last.
It appeared that the boiler was cracked for the
length of three or four inches, and the deceased had
frequently told Mr. Smith, the overlooker, that it
was unsafe. Smith, however, persisted in having it
patched up with a screw patch and some cement,
although he knew that not three months previous
one of the adjoining , boilers, which was in a simi-
larl y dangerous state, bad burst, and killed one per-
son besides wounding others. Indeed, ten days be-
fore the accident, a boiler-maker, who was sent to
examine it, told Smith that it was unsafe, and left
him with the distinct understanding that it should
not be worked again until it had undergone proper
repairs. He was committed to the assizes, to an-
swer for his gross and culpable negligence.

' Incendiarism b< ' Children.—At the Liverpool
Police Court on Monday two children, named
Charles Bell and Thomas Makin, were brought up
on a charge of applying a lucifer match to a hay-
stack belonging to a Mr. Johnston, lime burner, of
Hatton-garden, Liverpool. It appeared that the
flames raged with considerable fury, and had hotthe fire brigade arrived the entire stack, valued at£40, would have been enth'ely. consumed. Mr.
Johnston, very, considerately refrained from bring-ing for ward any specific char ge, and thu s procure d
the dismissal of the children upon payment of less
than one-third;of tho actual damage, for the; pay-
ment of which'he aUowed the; parents a consider-
able time. '

A Wedding. Tragedy.—John Ranson,blacksmith
and William Mason, pitman, both of Willington '
were ,at a wedding in Newcastle, on Saturday last'.In the evening, they left that town by train, to go
to the wedding supper at Earsdon. Ranson, who
was not sober, got out of the carriage, near to tho
Percy Main station, where they were to leave the
North Shields lino, and stood upon the step. A
gate-post caught him while tho train was in motion,
and he was thrown under the wheel, which passed
over his" legs. Mason wont back from the station
and found his comrade sitting upon the line, with
his legs fractured"; the left'leg; indeed;"wa¥ "crushe d
to pieces. He had him taken' back to Newcastle by
the next train going east, and placed in the infir.
mary, where he received every attention ; but at
one o'clock on Sunday morning he died. An in.
Juost was held on Monday ; verdict, "Accidental

eath." Deceased was twenty-eight years of age.Alarming and Destructive Fire m York".-—On
the night of Tuesday last, the ancient city of ' Yorkwas visited by a dreadful conflagration : at the ex-tensive premises of Miv Cattley, raff-merchant inSkeldergate, and it is estimated that ;£3,000 will 'notcover the loss sustained. Shortly, after eleven
o'clock flames were seen issuing from the roof andwindows of the .saw-mill, a ilarge' buildinj? on tharight hand side of the raff-yard. An alarm was. asa matter of course, instantly raised, and in a fewminutes multit^B of persons, wore on the spot

rTady to render -assistance in counteracting the_ de-
structive element. ¦ After ^.little delaj' twe• engines
arriS, aMa plentiful Isupply of water being ,at
hand, vast^
Soughtlntb'requisition;'*uf'all efforts on the part
of.the firemen ^emed/aboni?^^ 

several hours,
as the fire-raged with,as much fury\ as ever. W-
tween fou'r.and five o'clock.next morning, howeyer,
the flames became so far/subdued, as to dissipate au
fears bf their spreading any further. The saw;mill,
which is entirely gutted, the 'burnt walls only re-
maining- standing, was a valuable < building, contain-
ing a large quantity of machinery, worked by steam
fin wnr. for sawing timber of, all, kinds, cutting ve-
neers, and wood turning generally., The machinery
is rendered useless, and now lies ' scatteredI about
among huge masses of charred beams and ashes, -it
may be observed that the raff-yard belonging to. Mr.
Cattley covers a considerable area, and ;was sur-
rounded by sheds, and dwellings.;; One shed,;which
contained a quantity of mahogany, ;is; entirely de-
strbyed along with its' contents ; another shed is
half burnt; rand two' houses', "where some of Mr.
Cattley's workmen resided^! have been gutted by 

the
names., Itiis satisfactory i to state that no life has
been sacrificed, neither has? there: been any acciden t
to a single individual engaged at the fire. .-Nothing
definite is known respecting the. origin of the con-;
flotat ion, hiit it is BuuDosed that somo ; saw-dust.
had ignited in the'saw-mill, and hence the great de-
struction of property which ¦ we .'tove.i related. ¦ In
the raff-yard and the buildings ,adjoining, ;it is estir
mated that there was wood and other property wor(th
not.far.short Of £10,000, consequently/ considering
the combustible nature of the materials which the
fire had to play upon , it is fortunate that- 'the
damage is t less than rthe value.of one-third of the
timber destroyed.; Mr. ' Cattley is ipsured. in the
Yorkshire Insurance Company to the extent of
£1,000 only, and if he should notbe insured in some
other office, his loss will bo a serious one. During
the greater.part of Wednesday the fire engines were,
at intervals', in-operation, as the conflagration was
not totally extinguished. . m  ; ¦

The Rum-cask. Broachino at Wallaset;—On the
25th ult. another ' maii, living in the neighbourhood
of Wallasey, died ' from the effects' of drinking too
large a quantity-of the contents "of the puncheon
which ;was washed up to the head of theiWallasey
embankment on the previous Wednesday afternoon .
This makes the third victim whose.Ufe has been sa-
crificed throughthisf unfortunate affair. The lives
of-m any were almost despaired of, some having re-
mained in an unconscious state for fifteen or twenty
hours. One man had pumped from: his stomach
nearl y a quart of raw spirits. —Liverpool .Mercury. •

Another 'Case of Stabbing at Manchester.—
A man named John Bott was on Monday taken be-
fore the magistrates at Manchester, charged with
stabbing. It was stated that ,the prisoner was fight-
ing with another man, nam ed .Thomas Fergan , in
Great ' Bridgewator-street,". on"; Saturday evening,
when Ferg an suddenl y called out that he was stab*
bed. A policeman .was then called and seized Bott ,
asking him where the knife was that he had used.
The reply was, " Ob, it's in my pocket—all blood."
Fergan is in the Infirmary, too badly wounded to
give evidence at present, and the prisoner stands
remanded for a week. Fergan is wounded in three
places,' having two stabs in the left side and one in
the left wrist. One of the wouhds. in the side was
so large that the bowels protruded, and some fears
are entertained for his life. The prisoner Richards,
who .stabbed a man named»Bradburh in Salford last
week, and also brutally beat Bradburn's wife, has
been committed for trial at' the next Liverpool
assizes. . , ; • ., . . ., .,

Fatal Accident in Harwick HARBOUR.~On
Monday some workmen were employed in lifting an
anchor from a boat to the deck of a dredging ma-
chine in the harbour, at Hawick, when the anchor
became so entangled with the, boat , as to upset it,
plunging three, men ' '.into' the , water , one of whom
was rescue d in 'time .to save his life;. but before as-
sistance could be rendered, the other ;tw6,Tnamed
Wells and Warwick, had sunk to rise no more. Their
bodies have not yet been recovered. ,' ,.

Loss of tub Tug '' Steamer PowERFUL.—This
steam er . which has been for a long period engaged
in towing lighters, &c\, about .Harwich Harbour,
being required at 'Dover, was steaming her way
thither under. 'the.' charge of a. Dover pilot, when,
under circumstances not yet, elicited, she struck
upon the Long Sand; and ultimately sunk in deep
water , at about nine p.m. on Saturday last. The
crew were picked up on Sunday morning and taken
into Shorenain, Kent.

' Tnn Bequest of the late Mr. Hartley, to the
town of Southampton,' for scientific, purposes, has
now been converted into English securitie s, and has
realised £82,500. This bequesti the amount of
which has been thrown into Chancery, will, in a few
weeks, be the subject of investigation before that
court.

The Case of Cruelty to Lascars at South-
AurroN.—-The'coroner of Southampton has received
irist'ructions from the SeOretary, of State for the
Home Department, to furn ish him with the evidence
adduced at;.the .inquest on the bodies .of the !two
Lascar seamen who died on board the ship, Hew
Liverpool, in Southampton Docks, and; for whose
deaths a verdict of manslaughter .was returned last
week against the captain of the ship.

County Tyrone Tenant-Right Meeting.:—The
tenant-right meeting of the county Tyrone was held
in a park adjoining the town of Armagh, on the 24th
ult. Mr. Thomas Montgomery presided. Several
Roman Catholic and Presbyterian clergymen at-
tended. The resolutions were the same as those
adopted at the other county meetings, and the sum
agreed on as the contribution of Tyrone to the League
Fund was £610.

Actions agaixst the Lord Mayor of Dublin.
—Two notices were served on the Lord Mayor, on
the part of a person named George Powell, intimat-
ing the intention of the latter to bring actions aeainst
his lordshi p tp>recover two sums of £50, as a penalty
for acting inr" the capacity of- Lord Mayor, after his
name hatFbeen erased from the burgess roll. , Irf the
Court of Common Pleas, on the application ofl-Mr.
M'Kenna, Judge Jackson granted a conditional order
to stay the proceedings in a former action j brought
by Powell, against the Lord Mayor; until the plaintiff
gave security for costs. -

Sale op.Encumbered EsTATES.-Seven estateswere submitted tor sale on Friday, comprising fee-simple and leasehold interests in the counties of Dub-lin, Kildare, Limerick, Clare. Galwav. Waterford
Tipperary, Antrim, and Queen's County. Thecourt was full , but there/was a lack of animationamong the bidders, and the prices obtained were farfrom encouraging, with the exception of a small pro-perty m Ulster. , • >• [ : ., . . r
, : Cultivation or,FLAX.-Tlie provincial j ournalscontain most gratifying reports of the efforts of the

t^Ak&wWi Wate'ford, Limerick, 'andLouth, where wheat failed to some extent, this yeara very fair profit has been realised by those who ̂ adgiven their attention to flax. -
w 

The #Lonp .Mayor's ,' Mpnicj fal . Franchise;-
The 9laim fif the Lord Mayor ta r«iaain; upon the

mmiciparrblFonhT ci^of Dublm 7«hic¥-h¥d 'le" dt«
isuch protracted; discussions, in. the , Court; pf

^
Queen's

iBench ," was decided? in his /favour in -the Kevision
Court , on Saturday last.' 'At 'the close of the argu-
ments," which occupied two daysf-Mr. BIakei: the Re-
:vising Barrister, before whom the'easo of the Lord
IMayor was argued, in giving judgment, review ed the
evidence pro and con, and referred to the clauses in
the Municipal Act at great, length, and with consi-
derable perspicuity, and haying summed up, he. de-
dared the/name of the Right Hon. John, ReytiOldSj
Lord Mayor of the city of Dublin.should 'remain, on
the .sburgess roll. '(Loud cheers.) :He further said
th at, if any objection would be raised to his decision,
he would^ive, the parties an opportunity for, 'further
arguments on the subject, by bringing the base before
the fifteen Revising Barristers'sitting in court., : Mr.
Lynch said , that after the decision'just pronounced,
he, on-the part of those for ';whbm he acted) wo»la
hot pursue the subject'further. '* The Lord Mayor
said, that such.was the high opinion he entertained of
the legal ability of :the learned gentleman who had
pronounced.his decision, and such was the. high re-
spect in which he regarded him,' that had the decision
been adverse, and had '.'Mr. Blake'decided that his
(the Iiord Mayor's) name should : be struck off the
burgess roll , he would ; hot appeal against his
decision. ¦ -.-c^ ; . - ¦: . ..;!' , =.; <• .¦.. .•

¦¦ ¦• •
', 'Murder of A BAiurF.--The Limerick Chronicle
contains the following, account of a most shocking
murder :—" Last week a bailiff 'named Ande'y, was
shot dead at'Newtown/ hear 'Pallasgreeh.1 He went
to serve an order from the Tipperary Bank on Luby;
a farmer, who, on seeing the bailiff enter, deliberately
laid hojid ofhis gun,'and advancing to within ,two or
thrieejards of him, fired , and literally tore open the
bellyWdj' side of the unfortunate man. ' It is need-
less'jip say he died instantaneously."- ! :': :
! Assault and - Violation. —-At^College-street

police'onice,.0n Saturday, 'William Dunne and: Pat-
rick Dolan, described as hackney.cab drivers, were
brought up in custody, charged with being .accom-
plices in a gross and felonious* outrage on ' two young
arid respectable females:' The. prisoners were given
in .charge at' the prosecution of Eliza Purser and
Mary Purser/ both young and respectably-dressed
young females, who were represented to be. proper
and well-conducted young persons, following the busi-
ness of dress makerB, and residihg at 37, Exchequer-
street. ' The circumstances of the case, ; as reported
in evidence before the magistrates, involved details of
daring and aggravated outrage: The prisoner Dunne
was stated to be the son of a car owner, of which he
was the licensed driver. The other prisoner, Dolan ,
had : been a car ' driver, but has not' been licensed
lately. --The magistrates directed informations to be
taken, and both prisoners , were fully committed for
trial at the next commission.

Tbnani Leaoub.—Mr. Underwood, the • secretary
to the recent tenant-right meeting in Tyrone j is re-
ported to have used the following rather strong lan-
guage , his speech appearing for the first time in a
supplemental account of the proceedings in the Free-
man, ofthe 26th! ult.,Speaking of the titles by which
the present race of landlords hold their properties, he
said :—';« But your landlords are not : even Saxoriised
chieftians, They were marauders froin the first—they
had a people's curses in the beginning—let them win
blessings in the end. Less than the total prostration
of the Moloch of tyranny will hot content us, being
at length one people. There is not a^ tenant in Ire-
land who has not a better title than his landlord-
were that title the invention of 130 years ago, or of
yesterday,- a manacle forged by a De. Lacey's sword,
Ollam Fodla, or Baron Richards.; Cromwell made
titles, William made titles, and so did Charles the
Second ; and the justice of making such ia as good
this day as it was in their day, or as it. was two thou-
sand years ago. " (Hear, hear, and cheers.) Sir, this
is something .worse than compulsory;valuation ; by
this might the pestilent oppressor and-his assassins
hare degraded our countrymen to the last stage at
which human nature can arrive, before the individual
is lost in the terror of his affliction. The rigbt they
ekercise is the robber's right—their strength is their
justice, their will, their honour. Let us reconcile this
with natural liberty, with the original right of the in-
dividual, with his duties to the. state: and ask our-
selves what , has the state done to defend the weak,
and crumble the might of the oppressor ? \ *. - *
Weare not of the tyrant class, but of-the ,-merciful .
(Loud .cheers.) Reason is our guide ; justice, tem-
pered by mercy, our sword ; and union our ban-
ner; (Cheers.) Every nation in Europe has found
that forced titles are bad titles. France learned,it
under the virtuous iNeckar, and the wretched Louis ;
Prussia, when the eagles of the republican floated over
the imperial throne of Frederick William. All that
we wish is j ' that the government should , as it has
done in some degree, at several times suit itself to the
altered circumstances of the age. (Hear, hear, and
loud cheers.) \ For, be it remembered that the
Flemish provinces acted on this principle when they
shattered the Spanish yoke. So did the American
colonies when they achieved their independence."

The emigration mania continues as brisk as
ever. Each paper from the ports in the south and
west reports its progress, and those from the in-
terior bring ; similar details;".. The Westmcath Inde-
pendent says •—•'Although the favourite time for tra-
velling the "broad Atlantic" has passed for this
year , still the current of emigration flows on in-
creasingly. ; Speak to whom you will of the me-
chanic or neasaut class, the. deswa ia ta Gavigratfe.
Nothing seems to stop them but the want of money—
if they have the passage money, which they strug-
gle to ' obtain, they are content. 'And the desire to
emigrate from this unfortunate country abates not—
nay, it increases,' and we - wonder; where comes the
means.' But this wonderment ceases- when we re-
collect that not an American mail arrives without
bringing witli it money letters to the friends of those
who have long since sought a home in the far-off
:West. We see nothing to arrest the progress of
this self-expatriation—it increases and will increase,
in' spite ;©f everything. ;IIere .there i isno employ-
ment—there, there is, for those who: will work." ,..:s

Roscommon. —-A . gentleman who has , travelled
through a considerable portion of this"co'uhty, tells
us of the lamentable condition to which it is being
reduced, and of the unceasing stream of emigration
going on from this part/of the 'country. :.M I have
witnessed," says our informant, 3" the greater por-
tion of the inhabitants, of .what .were ' once' thriving
villages preparing to leave tneirnativelarid. themeans
of accomplishing which has .in many instances been
sent from relatives already : adjourning -in the great
republic of the west: It is a race with the'pea-
santry wlurwill be the first to reach the emigrant
ship. I am' convinced, if the tide of self-expatria-
tion proceeds "as it is doing at present, the rural
population 'will be extinguished, and of the 'bold
peaBantry; their country's prid e,' hot'a wreck will
be left behind. : Four miles as I went along thedand
was almost waste and uncultivated,- "presenting a
wild and desqlute appearance.!?—Athlone Sentinel, ,

The Queen's College,'Cork.—iNAUGURAiieN
OF (THE SECOND SESSION.—COEK , Oct. 25.i--Nbt-
withstandirig the fulmiriations of his Grace of Tuaih,aided by the modern Ptolemy,* Primate Cullen, the
second sessional course for 1850—51 was inaugurated
to-day, , under auspices the most !favourable. ; . The
ceremonial was opened with much , pomp and cir-cumstance," the students, professors, and alumn i ingenera l, appearing in . their collegiate costdme^ Astill more convincing proof of Catholic sympathy
than the mere thronging of the curious to 'witness a
ceremonial of an imposing and attractive nature, is
adduced by the important; fact, that some thirty outof fifty, additional students matriculated for the pre-
sent session are of the Roman Catholic persuasion.: The Land Question.—The Newry Telegraph (Pro-
tectionist), referring to the rumoured conference ofcertain of the Ulster landlords, with a view of sub-mitting an equitable basis for the settlement of theland question, speaks in favour of the movement,
and thinks , that if, in the deliberations, practicalmen of broad and comprehensive views took part.it1 is possible that good might come of such a con-ference as is thus spoken of. The - Telegraph fairlyadmits the necessity for legislative action towardsthe !final adjustment of . the unhappy relations atpresent existing between the owner and cultivatorof the sod ; and it is further announced that to thedevising of such a .beneficial measure .an accom-plished and influential member of the Legislature
gorou

fghly^^ conversant with the subject , haf applied
, REPEA ii AssooiAiioN.-There was a dGcre&sa in
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l f̂ 'L rV' *l *«e ?uardlans of the Tuam Union,,
g °« |t. George,.Esq., M;P., to recover apenalty of £20, for the eviction of a tenant ofhis,named John Mullens, from his holding, withoutserving the notice required hy the act on the reliev-ing officer of the electoral division wherein the

premises were situated. A decree for £20 was pro-
nounced against the defendant. ; ' » :i

Condition of the Country.—In the addresses .of
several of.the. assistant barristers to., the grand
juries at the quarter sessions now in progress, there
are expressions of congratulation on account of the
decided decrease of those crimes that had prevailed
during the famine. . i - •• .- ; :

Aitempt to Murder in Westmeath.—On the
night of the 25th ult., an attempt was made to mur-
der two men in the village of Ballinahown. The
facts are as follow :—Between the hours of sevenand eight, two men in the employment of the per-sons executing the drainage works in .this<nei*hbourhood, were seated, in the house of a man nanfpdLaurence Killeen, when a pistol shot was fired hvwhich; one of the men, Thomas Dal J 

;
for
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«ianmason, was severely wounded in the head- andthe other person escaped by receiving a ftw n»Sin the hat. Ballinahown is four rriiion\a;t*„„? *

meatb, the near proximity of the King's cSiy h trendered it.famousfor.««darkdeeds''foSThe oniy fault to he found wifct8#KjHfffi

^
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that ,they discharged.some,idlers , from the driin ' I9>
work. - The wounde'd inan'is-gettirigon faVour-h,̂ 'and one person has been arrested 'on Suspicion' y»i'':THB;MraIClPAI, •,CbNSTIIoiNCY'OI,- Duniij f ¦ vt,' '¦
Municipal'irevision for'this city has terminal -
accordance with the new- Oorporation ^Act X^-humher of qualified burgesses on the role ."a h  •
tween six and . seven thousand—above >doublb tif"•number of the old constituency. ''It appears t0Sa
the general impression, that T the new Town Coun rwill bo very .differently constituted from that nin .existence; ;Several> of. the merchantsl and otT7'
leading citizens are.candidatea, iThe. elections ato take!place ori the 25th of November next. Th 8,
new'corporation will commence its functiona - ?8-
New-Year's day. / ' ' iL : " ;- 3. 0tt .

Ennistymos".Union—Dismissal -of thb Mastei? '—At a meeting/ of the guardians of this Union nFriday, a sealed order was received from the Commissioners, directing the dismissal,of the master Af 'the workhouse, in consequence 'of,tho late invest! f
gation' held before Mr; Lynch ¦ into the cause of Vhldeath of the pauper boy Kerih; tU8

Zoological CoRiosiTiES.—GaWonam's Pa ris Mes-
senger says :—The J ardin des Pl antes atprosent pos-
sesses two animals which aro altogether out of tho
common pale of zoological classification . One is an
hermaphrodite ass, and the other a calf with two
beads. The former is a native of Africa, of small
stature, grey in colour, and timid of character j the
latter is a stout healthy animal of a black colour,
having affixed to his regular neck a long, thin, cord-
like appendage, in which an artery is felt to beat,
and which terminates in a sort "of fleshy ball, divided
at the end, and having two jaws and a sort of.
tongue, the latter always in motion. Both of these
animals may be seen in the large rotunda in which
the zebras are placed.

Extinct Species op Ox.—A fine specimen of tha
head and horns of a gigantic,species of ox, which
formerly inhabited the Scotch forests, was found in
the tile or marine clay near Rothesay,, by, Dr. hor"
rain. This animal ,', which in size exceeded t"0.
greatest of existing races, was formerlyia native °*
Euro pe, but like that curious >bjrd, the Dodoi has
become extinct. It was, known - to jCaesar, w< *
found it in the forests of Germany, and described ic
under the name of Bovus. lb became extinct during
the sixteenth century,, when 1 it was mentioned ny
Bnbersteen , who saw it alive. in.Russia. Dr. wr*
rain's specimen, along with , another-'found by air
Smith, of Jordanhill, are deposited in the AndersO".
aian Museum ,
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WH01.ESA1.fi SwiXDuse at Bath.— George Row-

land Hilli who had succeeded, by false pretences, in
obtaining goods to a very large amount from several
of the most respectable tradesmen in Bath, was, on
Saturday last placed upon his trial at the quarter
sessions, held at the Guildh all, before David Jardine ,
Esq.', the Recorder. The first case proceeded with
was that of Messrs. Reynolds and Holman, linen-
dra pers, from whom the prisoner was charged with
obtaining, by fraudulent pretences, carpeting, &c,
to the value of hetween £10 and £80. The evidence
was very voluminous, but the following are the par-
ticulars of the case. The prisoner, in the latter part
of 1819, came to Bath , and opened shops in Ballame-
street , as a cabinetmaker, where he employed several
workmen, and appeared to be carrying on a flourish-
ing business. Having thus succeeded in making
himsejf knownj in the early part of June, in 'the
present year, he went to the shopof Messrs. Reynolds
and Holman, and represented that he had been em-
ployed to furnish a house for the Rev. "William Dan-
gerfield, at Stroud, in Gloucestershire. He said the
job would amount to between- £500 and £600, and
that he was. to be paid as soon as the work was
finished, which would be in five or six weeks* time.
He then told the prosecutors that he should require
carpets and druggets, window curtains, ibc, to the
amount of £60.or £16, and asked to be allowed to
have such goods as he might require, to be paid for
as soon as the Rev. Mr. Dangerfield .discharged his
account. Upon the representations made by the
prisoner Messrs. Reynolds and Holman allowed him
to select at that time carpeting to the amount of £22.
In two or three days afterwards a letter bearing tbe
Str oud postma rk was received from Hill by the
prosecutors, in wh:ch he stated that the carpeting
was not sufficient for his purpose, and he must have
some more of the same pattern , or, if they had not
more of that , he must have the require d quantit y in
a new pattern, and hie would send back that first
had. Having no more carpet 0! the first pattern,
Messrs. Reynolds .and Holman sent a whole bale of
carpeting of another pattern, .but that first sent was
never returned, and subsequently other goods were
obtained by the prisoner upon similar pretence s,
amounting altogether to between £70 and £80.
From Messrs. Gully, Hayden, Clement, and other
tradesmen, the prisoner succeeded in obtaining goods
to s very large amount upon the same representation
of having to furnish a house for the Rev. Mr. Dan-
gerfield, and very ingeniously contrived to make his
victims references , by which he became enabled to
obtain tbe property of others. ' Suspicion was at
length excited, and in July Inspector Dunne, of the
Bath police force, went to Stroud to make inquiries,
and the nature and extent of the fraud became at
once apparent. No such person as the Rev. Mr.
Danger field existed, and' the1 prisoner himself occa-
sionally went by tbe name of Dangerfield in order to
carry out the cheat. It was also discovered that he
had sales at Tetbury and other places for the disposal
of furniture. On proceeding; to Cheltenham the
officer discovered .a. large quantity^of furniture of
every description , including a great portion of that
obtained from the tradesmen of Bath, and between
£100 and £200 worth besides.not identified. At the
railway station were several articles directed in the
prisoner's handwriting to persons of different names,
and to be left there till called for. The jury found
the prisoner Guilty; whereupon an arrangement was
entered into between the counsel on each side that
heshould plead guilty to the other charges, so that
restitution of the property fraudulently obtained
might be made to the owners, without entering upon
the charges, the prosecuting counsel thereupon en-
gaging not to press for judgment in respect to them.
The prisoner was sentenced to be transported beyond
the seas for the term of seven years. A true bill
has been returned by the grand jury against the
prisoner , his wife, and brother-in-law, Windon , for
conspiracy. - . ?

Thb FflnasT -Mubdek.—On Saturday last, at
eleven o'clock, the examination of the prisoners in
custody charged with" the double crime of murder and
burglary at Frimley was again resumed before the
magistrates at Guildford; ' The' evidence adduced
possessed no great novelty or interest, being to some
extent a repetition of details which have already
been made public, and where fresh facts were ad-
duced, they were merely such as supplied blanks
in the indirect proof of guilt. When the prisoners
were one by one brou ght into the court-room, their
appearance was narrowly watched, but indicated no
material change. Samuel Harwood's face looked
paler on entering, and became flushed, as if with
strong excitement, as the inquiry proceeded. Levi
Harwood also,' though the confident daring reckless
ness of his manner and expression had suffered no
visible abatement, seemed to be more thoughtful and
concerned about himself. His complexion had ac-
quired a less healthy hue, and the muscles of his face
and throat were in constant motion. Jones looked
quite as well, if not better than at the previous exami-
nation ; and Smith, the approver, appeared to be
more at his ease, though his eyes were still for the
most part bent timidly on the ground, and he never
once directed them to where his companions in guilt
were standing. This man has quite the slim active
figure of a burgler, while all tbe rest in build and
expression look like footpads. : A curious piece of
pantomime occurred during the proceedings on the
part of the prisoner Jones, -which, singular to say,
was only observed by one or two people in the
crowded robin. The accused were drawn up in a
semicircular form at the entrance end of the court-
room, a turnkey being placed between each of them
to prevent communication. During 'a pause in the
proceedings, Jones, who had managed to fall behind
a little, caught Levi Harwood's eye unobserved, and
clenching his fist at the same time, and slightly
raising it, with, a motion ofhis lips, and a glance, at
Smith, he very significa ntly conveyed the kind of
treatment the approver would receive if an oppor-
tunity ever offered. The ' only other point worth
noticing in-the conduct, of- the prisoners was the
manifest delight with which they heard some of
Mrs. Seabrook'a replies to the interrogatories of
the chairman, Mr. - 'Best. The prisoners were
remanded. —Close of the Coroner 's inquiry.—
VtRDicr op WiLFuii Murdbr ;—The inquiry into
the circumstances attending the death of the late
Rev. G. E. Holiest, was on Tuesday resumed and
concluded at the White Hart, Inn, Frimley. Se-
veral witnesses not previously examined before the
coroner were called. AH of them repeated the evi-
dence they had given before the magistrates at
Guildford, which having been published, it is wholly
unnecessary to repeat.—Before closing the inquiry,the coroner and j ury proceeded to the vicarage forthe nurposeof re-examining Mrs. Holiest, the widow
r^l?

eceafed,on the subject of the penny tokenM^Dthe pnsoner Jone,, and also as to her
3f« °n
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' Robbery at - the South Wales Ratlwat Station,
Newport.—Newport, Monday..— Last night, or
early this morning, the South Western ¦ Railway
station was broken into , and a considerable robbery
effected , evidently by some one whd had a thorough
acquaintance with the private "business of the
officer The late'st train up from Swansea throug h
Newport comes in at about half-past nine at nigh t ;
and the earliest, or mail train, down from Glouces-
ter in the morning, comes into Newport at half-past
five, so that the robbery must have been effected in
tho interval; ; :,When ' the clerk and portors 'came
into the office to .receive tho mail tram this morn;
ing they found that one of the octagonal windows,
looking out on the platforh , had the top and bottom
squares of glass broken' in the' corners next to
the slides (which were let into the sash, and were
not easily discernible.) The'.slides, were open, and
the windows slightly ajar; This of course awakened
instant suspicion, and on looking round it was disco-
vered that a drawer, in whichtheclerks keptth'e keys
of the iron safe; had been forced open, and the keys
were gone. This led the way to the room in which
the safe was deposited—a small private room on the
platform side of the.station. . Here they found the
office door,unlocked and open, and within the safe
was discovered to have been opened in' the ordinar y
way by keys, and rifled ofiits contents/ which
amounted to about £45.- The usual practice was to
make up the; receipts of each day, and send them
to the terminus at Chepstow ¦ every succeeding
morning ; but this was never done on Sunday
mornings ; and this the men, therefore, who ef-
fected the robbery -must have been perfectly cog-
nizant of. There are other circumstances : which
sanction suspicion j I among which is the ' fact that
the thief, or an assistant,? placed a detonating sig-
nal, on the line some miles up towards Chepstow,
bo that any special train which might by some pos-
sibility be coming down at the time the robbery was
being effected might thereby be stopped. The
guard of the mail tram hearing this signal explode
immediately caused the mail train to be stopped and
had to walk down to the Newport station to ascer-
tain the cause. There, of course, he was speedily
acquainted with the reason of the delay. All the
facts of the case point to some one who had a
thorough knowledge of the premises and the
routine of business at the station ; and the active
police force of the borough are on a train of sus-
picion which will probably lead to tho capture of
the robbers. The superintendent of the borough
force, in the course of his investigation, found the
leathern bag, marked in brass " S. W. R.," ripped
open and the contents gone, in a field called Banes-
well-field, through which a pathway leads through
the station as a public road.

. .. svmtto.
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Strike of Tobacco-pipk Makebs at Glasgow—The strangest strike that we have had formanvyears (says • the , Glasgow Daily Mail) has existed forthree weeks or mbre in this city. The affair will immediately become serious to the tobacconists Bi£tweenthe dearth of the leaf in Virginia and the stob-page in the supply of pipes in. Glasgow, smoking mustcome to a conclusion. . The parties at present out onstrike are' tobacco-pipe makers,' who say that thevnumber 150 persons, who, with their families, are de-prived of .bread by, in the .first place, their own vo-luntary act ; but this act, they say, is caused by thedetermination of the employers to take twenty percent, from their wages, on the ground that provisions

are now cheapened by. free trade, and wages therefore
should be reduced. ' .

i Forgery Case at GLASGW.~On the 25th ult.
Murdoch Eraser, who was so cleverly apprehendedat
Liverpool on the previous day on suspicion of forgery,
was examined, at the Central Police Court on the
charge, and remanded till further inquiry be made
into the case. It. seems that about three months
since Fraser negotiated a bill for £100 in the Union
Bank here, the document bearing a signature as that
of indors er, which was pretended to be, and passed
for, the name of Mr. Readm'au, the treasurer! of the
River Trust, The only connection, we believe, which
Fraser had with the trust .existed ' some two or thre e
years ago, when her contracted, for a Email portion of
the earthwork connected with'one of the hew quays.
As the bill was approaching 'maturity, he called at
the . bank on Tuesday week, and . desired cash for a
new bill of £100, with which to retire thf old. . This
bill also purported to be indorsed by Mtv Readman,
but when the two were compared, the signatures were
so dissimilar that it-was quite appareht' oiie or both
had been forged; Instead of retaining hiiaj;however,
Fraser was. told by the cashier to retffe^andVJcome
back in an hour ; and 'meanwhile *it' wSaS'fiefihifejy,
ascert ained from. Mr, Readman that a .forgery had
been committed in both .cases. - After some, delay,
the police were made acquainted 'with ^ the ', circum-
stances ; but the roan was now," out of .the way, and
no trace could be got of his house or whereabouts.
At length , in the course of Wednesday, some clue
was found to a black box, said to belone to him, which
had been sent to the Broomielaw for shipment by the
Commodore steamer for Liverpool.- Acting on the
reasonable presumption that the man himself would
be near his property,.the telegraph was had recourse
to. A description of his person was transmitted,
with instructions to apprehend him. Immediately
upon the receipt of the message at the Liverpool po-
lice-office , an active and intelligent officer had the
case entrusted to him. He forthwith hied to the
quay, where the accuracy of the conjecture that had
been formed was at once verified. The Commcdore,
with ̂ Fraser<;on board , was just gliding up to her
berth when he reached it. Among tbe throng that
crowded the deck eaa;er to, step on shore , he was at
once reco gnised, and separating him from his neigh-
bours, he had , to his infinite bewilderment, the inti-
mation communicated to him that he was a prisoner.
He was forthwith brought back in custody of the offi-
cer by whom his arrest .was effected. He stoutly avers
that he is unable to write,.and that he must , there-
fore, be innocent of the crime of which he is accused.
—Glasgow Daily Mail.

Stbam Boat Collision on the Clyde.—On Sa-
turday last a steam boat collision occurred on the
Clyde, nearly opposite the Cloch Lighthouse, which
occasioned the most lively apprehension amon g the
parties who were exposed to danger, though fortu-
nately no personal injury was sustained. It appears
that about twelve o'clock on the Saturdav, while the
Duntroon Castle, from Skye, was steaming up the
Clyde, she was met by the Duke of Cornw all, on its
way to Campbelton. ; From the course the latter was
shaping, the fears of the passengers on board the
Duntroon Castle were instantly excited, but they had
hardly time to express their; alarm when the. vessels
ran into each other with a fearful crash, the Duntroon
Castle striking the Duke on the starboard paddle box.
The consternation among the passengers,on board
both vessels may be conceived, every, one expecting,
from the violence of the ahoak, that the aides of the
steamers had been stove in. This, happily, was not
the case ; but such had been the momentum with
which they came in contact j .that they remained
firmly wedged together for nearly two hours, and
might have continued much longer in the. same un-
pleasant and dangerous situation had not the steamers
Celt aud Lady Kelburne come to thei r aid. By their
assistance the vessels were, with some difficulty, dis-
entangled from each other, though the damaee re-
ceived by the ; Duke : of Cornwall in particular, was
such that she had to put back to Greenock , in a very
leaky state. The Duntroon Castle was also consider-
ably damaged about the bows,, but was able—though
she, too, put back into Greenock-—to proceed np the
river in the course of the afternoon, Of course an ac-
cident of this nature could not have occurred without
gross negligence.on the part of those in command of
one or other of the vessels.' ¦.: The weather was' fine ,
though slightly hazy, while ;the .water was perfectly
Smooth. In these circumstances,and withachannel
so wide as it is at the Cloch, how a collision should
have occurred is quite unaccountable.; Penalties for Overcharges by Railway COM-
PANIES.—The Commissioners of Inland Revenue
have fined the Dundee and Abroath Railway Com-
pany in £100, for overcharges on Parliamentary, or
third-class passengers, besides taxingthe whole of the
money paid by the passengers at the rate of five per
cent.,' as if it had been - paid .by first and second
class_ passengers. Similar overcharges made hy the
Stirlingshire Midland- Junction are to be dealt with in
theisame way, under the General Railway Act.

: WATSB-BATE RlOT- AT GLASG OW.—Oil Monday fiVO
persons were summarily tried at Glasgow, on a
charge of mobbing, rioting, assault, and deforce-ment of sheriff's officers in the execution - of their
duty. The case arose out Of an occurrence' which
took place,, on the 8th of October :last, in
Demnster-Btreet, when several of the Water Com-
pany 3 officers were executing a. warrant of dis-
traint on a defaulter to the rates of the Water Com«
pany. .The names of the parties charged were—William. M'Lachlan, Robert Bannerman, tobacco-pipe makers ; Katherine Fullerton or Wilson, Eliza-
beth Conway or Osborne, and — Lyle or William-son. Fronv the evidence given, it appeared thatseveral sheriff's officers and their concurrents had,on the 8th ult;, proceeded to a house in Dempster-
street to distrainer tho water rate, and that, find-
ing the premises locked up, in virtue of the powers
of the warrant under which they acted, they forced
the door, aud, in the absence of the occupants,
carried off a .chest,'a table, two chairs, and a bird
and cage. On-brincinc the articles into the street.
the officers were mobbed and assaulted by a crowd
of the inhabitants, among whom a number of women
took a very active part. The proceedings of the moll
seem to have been very disorderly and ludicrous.
The officers wero pelted by them with potatoes',
turnips, mud, and other missiles, their hats were
knocked oyer their eyes, and other indignities pufi
upon them, and the chest in their charge carried off
in the melee. The females were charged with
having been more particularly concerned' in the
riot, while the male prisoners were spoken to as
having encouraged the prooeediags/ and assisted in
the rescue of a prisoner. At the conclusion of tha
evidence for the prosecution, the charge was with-
drawn in the case ot the female prisoner Lyle.
Each of the parties was fined in £3, and failing
payment, to eight days' imprisonment.



THE PI4TB.ROBBERY; HT* THE STRAND.

Daniel John Shaw, (a boot and shoe maker,) Jas.
mdeoek, (also a hoot and shoe maker,) Eliza Shaw,
/wife of the first-named prisoner,) John Gardiner, a
^•ell-known cracksman,) Mary' Ann Cheruneau,
(with whom hbcbhabits,) George Buncher, (another
notorious cracksman,) and Mary Ann Buncher,
(his wife,) were placed at the bar at Bow-street
Pokee-(»nrt oh Saturday last, wift Charles Clinton,
«n errand boy; charged with being concerned in
stealing a quantity of plate and jewellery from the
Shop of Messrs: Williamsana Clapham, 13, and H,
fitrand, on thepfevic-us Monday night, value about
£2.000
^Oa the 'exMwination of Charles Kelly, the
«atchmah- and porter, on the previous day, the
errand boy gave his evidence m such an equivocal
-j anner.inat the misstate thought he had some
CTbsfemtial reason for reserving the whole truth.

Inspector Jsoso, of "the " detective force, having
produced a voluntary statement In writing made by
ĵe prisoner Clinton, said that , in consequence of

information he had received, lie went to the house
of the prosecutors on Friday afternoon, after the
tearing of the charge against Kelly* the porter,
irhere he had a conversation with Clinton in the
Uraren Hotel, at the rear of the premises, * and
Javing told hhn of circumstances that he had yery
recently collected^he stood for a few minutes with-
out uttering a word,and then said," What Badcock
•aid about my meeting Join , on Saturday-1 think is
&lse: lharuly snow .what to say, but the best way
is to confess it.: I was "to meet the party; I don't
jnow .what they.were,' or where they lived. Mr.
gaaw was certainl y' implicated in it. He told me
Ihat they wer£ to meet on Hurigerford-bridge. I
xaeth im a fortnight ago;for , .the first time for the
purp ose of the robber y!at the place on Saturday
-evening, and then arran ged to meet them on Mon-
day to let them in« -Idid so, andadnutted two men
Short ly after Kelly left the shop. Iadmitted them
fcefore Kelly, the porter , (ame m, and that was tbe
vsy it was effected (the robbery, I mean). Charles
felly was innocent of it, and I said nothi ng to im-
plicate'; him at the examination. One of the men
was nnder the counter and the other nnder the
mats. I got the impression of the keys, and gave
them to the two men. I met tho men on the. bridge ,
and they knew me. The 'first one of the men was
introduced to me hy Shaw. I met them in Tilliers-
Btreet. Mrs. Shaw-told hie she had .seen her hus-
band in the city "the last ; time.-. The- last time I
EaVShaw was Saturda y-week. -,.I~ told. Badcock it
was coming off on Saturday-n ight, (I mean the rob-
bery.) Badcock was -to -baye; a share bf .the pro-
duce. . They 'were to meet some night going home,
and they "would give ine something, how: much !
don't" know. I have hot seen Badcock since the
robbery. J cannot describe the men,-but should
Jjbow them, again. They are about live feet seven
inches high, respectably dressed in .dark clothes.
¦01 coarse I hope that Kelly will ai ence-he set at
liberty /' upon which witness ; conveyed him to the
station-housei rrMr. ; Henry inquired if .the prisoner
made any further remarks on: his way' to. the sta-
tion.—"m^riess,. said he did not,, as they came in a
cab, and he could not very well hear him if he was
so mclinedl ' On leaving the station he proceeded to
a public-house over the water, where he went into tho
psrlour, the prisoner Badcock being in front ofthe
bar, and the moment he left the parlour , the .pri-
soner seemed to know what was about to-.take
place, and hastily left the. house, but he overtook
him at the corner of the street , and ' when .the pri-
soner returned to the .honse he apprehende d him,
when he said he knew nothing of the charse. ' and
remained silent all the way to the station .; Witness
then went to the White Hart , Fette rdane, where he
found Shaw in the parlour , and having called him
out and told him his business, he said -he Ikn ew
nothing whatever about the robbery , that he had
BOt seen Clinton for soma time ; npon which .he
searc hed his lodgings, hut found nothin g relatin g to
the property. " ' "; - - - : - '." .• .-¦ --¦ . , - .- : -
. The prisoner Shaw said, that he could bring for-

-jardwitueases to^rqye that he was either at his
lodgings or at the White Heart every day. durin g the
last fortnight. .' -'; ~ :.

The witness said, .that, from inquiries he had
ascertainad that the prisoner left word at his lodg-
ings that he was going to Southampton, and .tha t
fce had done no work for a considerable time. c. :
. The prisoner Badcock said, he had not seen Clin-

ton for some time, and he had no question to put to
ether of the witnesses, : ,-; -,.' ¦

Sergeant Thompson, F. division, said that on Sa-
turday last; about twelve o'clock be apprehended
Gar diner and Cheruneau , walking arm in arm in
the WeMminste r-road, near the Circus. He told
him that he_was.charge d with breaking .and enter-
ing a dwelling-ho use, in the Strand , to. which he
made no answer, and He handed the woman over to
West, anot her officer. Atttre station the lad . Clin-
-ion was brought in the yard, and Gardiner being
brought into the yard also, he was asked if he was
not one ofthe men he had let into the house, previ-
ous to which ho had seen him through a window,
when he held down his head , aud said he was very
like the man. but, being told to nold np his head,
cd, and look stedfastly at himjhe said, "fes, he

is;" upon which Gardiner cried out, " Good God!
I never saw the boy before in my-life;"' and, ' see-
ing that Clinto n persisted in identif ying' him, Gar ?
diner declared that he knew nothing at all about
him. The pris ohe'r.theh Tefused ';to say where he
lived, and said his business was thatof a hawker.
On Saturday morning witness went to Peartrbw ;
Borough-ro ad, where he found the prisoner Bun-
cher, who occasionally wehtby the name of L'uxton,
and having - told him the nature of the charge
against him, his wife, who was present , turned but
her pockets by

^ 
the directions of witness,' when,

among other things, he found the piece of paper
produced, and a pawnbroker 's duplicate for a gold
ring, pledged on the 2oth mat., at the shop of'Mr :
Barnett, St. George*s-circtis. : Upon taking the 'du-
plicate "from her, she held the piece of papier jt i»hily
in her hand, and, on her attempting to put it into her
mouth, he -wrench ed it from her hand /-when she
Eaid, '"T is about J. ioaMpandTihrn 'ot wish him
(meanin g her husband) tff know anything of it."
There was a list of jeweUery, suchlas watches, dia-
mond rings, &c, writtenTn pencil , upon the paper .
Ihe mate priso ner was shown to Clinton at the sta-
tion, and, being asked if he. was one of the men who
had spoken to him about the roobery, "he at price
said that he was.—Mr. Henr ^-inquired 

if 
he " made,

any observation upon hearing himself identified;?
The "Witness: He exclaimed,. " Lord , ;Jesus:
Christ! " ' •*-«•

Mr. Henbt asked if the pifaonerJJ heruneau.i aid
anythin g-when she was. appre hended;?

Sergeant West said 'ffia^ wHenlCbe ^Tinean 
was 

in
custody "she atiemp'fed/ to^y/^̂
prevented by <^du&? '; :anpVat the station she.sajd-
e& had nothing in her pocket; bnt "when she-was
asked if. 8hV:had anyjnoney about her she said ^she
had, hut it was no matter how -much "; and; having
expressed a willingness;tb be searched, she took
from "her bosom -tbe bag produced containin g
«£15S 10s. in gold. _^ _'' "; "• "" ' ' -

The pr isoner GABBrsEB ^ehied that the hoy iden-
tified him, in {he^firrf instance ,^nntil he .was
prompted by the officer ,'when he shook his head.

Sergeant West added, that? Cheruneau said she
had got part of the money from her father , who was
in Amer ica,' by a post-office : order, or somethin g- of j
that -kind ^ '^-j^ - - • :' ¦; * ' ; " " •¦' "" ' "" ! :,v"~. ,

' \' :

Mt/ Hbhbt directed that:the prisoners," except
Clinton, shouldbe removed from the bar and kept
Eeparkte;"an'dy;m answer to questionsput ,to Clin-j
ton byjft p rC4uOT »-he.said he was seventeen years of
age, and lfrfed Between two ; and three years at 66,
Brunswi ck-stre et; Bfeckfriars , and hadnothm g.to.
say to the 'charg e except that Gardiner and Buncher
werethe-two .men ;-bnt ,-- on the night of the fob-'
he^liQ/did hot see Buncher , another man haying
COmeliPith-,<Sard iner, whom he placed nnder the
mats, and the other not in custody :behind the
countin g-house door. .The. priso ner Buncher was
first brought to him -by .Shaw, and then they-met
over Hun gerfbrd -bridge, when Shaw was not pre-
Eent, hut Buncher was, and the man not yet in
custody. The man not in - custody ; camV to bay- a
pencil-case,; and it was at a public-hous e "turning
out of the Borough-road; where theyi'told him; he
r̂as to take the impressions of the keys. Ho next

met Buncher and the other on the bridge, and on
Sunday evening, he met Gardiner andBuncherwith
the third man, and that was aU he had to say'about
it for the present. ' ;

Mr.' Hesby desired that the prisoners should be
agamphjced at the bar singly, to give an account
of themselves. . -. ' - ¦ "

The prisoner Shaw said he was thirty four rears
01 age, and resided ia Piongkcourt, Fetter-la ne,-and,. bemg caufaoned in the usual way, said hewould reserve what he had to say till the next exii-mination.- - -

wt!!S  ̂%** 
he 

^as,^nty years of 
age, andhad resid ed firemonths at lS, Charle s-street, B ack-ihars-road. Had noth ing to say to th l chareeexcept that CFmton told hhn, when the rSr^«ame ofi, he would make him aprese nt of sometbinffaands ome;'bufc he did not know when it was <STrhere ifc^aa to be. - W

GiBDrsEB said he was twenty -six years of aee
f?d a. hawker without a license, residin g in Martini

kL ckfria rs"roa<J' hnt he conld not tell thenumber of the hou«e; He was innocent of thecharge. " ¦ - -
Chehdseau saidthat she was the wife of HenrvChernneau, r^gimenattSirorTwho was abroad*,but she did not know where! She resided inOrang^urtrDrurj-Iane,; withher 'aunt, and wasan unfortanatev-- -« - • ' - -
Busc B̂ud^e

was 
tweniy-eight ywsofbge:

^^^^'̂  ̂meait  ̂a tasfet to S>e^uTerent public-honses; and declined, by theadyige«f hw solicitor, to^y anj |bmg to the charge.
The.m^ner^

l?h«lfrwa ffie .  ̂with the exception of Eliza
SSaS «5«ML*«l«im the. inspector said he
$Ŝ *

r
* M ftrther evidence; and#Si> fnm

On Wednesday the prisoners were again brought
up for further examination, nohe.of the stolen pro-
perty had been, discovered, and the only evidence of
moment was that of Henry Little, brass finisher,
living ia Banbpry-row, Blackfriars-road, who said
he worked in the same shop with Shaw, and he also
knew Badcock , with whom he had frequently seen
him. He recollected hearing a conversation outside
their door, when Badcock told Mrs. Shaw that hehad seen Charley, and that the robbery would come
off on Saturday evening ; that Charley had told him
he had taken impressions of the keys, and had giventhem to the men. ,He also said that he (Badcock)was to meet Charley; on Saturday evening and he
would give him (Badcock ) something. —Kelly, the
porter, was. admitted to bail; himself in £200 and
two sureties in £100 each, one of whom was his em-
ployer for several years, to/attend in.a week. The
other pri soners were remanded. .- ¦

THE BURGLARY IN THE REGENT'S-PARK.

It appea rs that the man supposed to have been
killed by the pistol-shot and slugs fired into his
head by the butler , Mr. Paul , has been traced to the
house of an old Woman ,', with whom he and others of
the gang to which he belonged was connected , and
it was the report of this 'om. woman that " Jem "
was dead , which misled the police into ah impression
that such was actu ally •; the . case. This has since
been proved to be "a falsehood, and was a ruse, no
doubt, adopted to enable the burglar to seek furth er
security. On being • interrogated , she admitted
that she received him into her house, and that a
medical : man took seven shots from his head, a
number exact ly corresponding with the amoun t of
perforations in the hat found nn the lawn after the
burglars had escaped ; but she refu ses to state who
the medical man- was,' or where the part y shot is*.
Her tale is, that he/left -her place on Monday even-
ing, and that as she has'not since'seen or heard of
him, she therefore supposed him to .be dead . The
way in which .the ' twp men (both believed to be
wounded) 'effected their escape is thus accounted
for:—The loud cries of "police," and the springing
of rattles, naturally drew all the policemen in the
direction of the noise and towards Mr .' Holford 's
grounds ; and it .'is presumed that they mana ged to
xonceal,themselves.until.the police had all arrived ,
thus leaving the roads in the direction of London
clear of the police. It is also surmised that they
crossed the Suspension Bridge 'over, the Regent' s
Canal , which is but a short distance from .'the
eastern aide of .Mr. Holford's villa.'.and the Maccles-
field Bridge, and," Baving climbed the fence;': got
into the Albert-road,; leading up to the York and
Albany Tavern ,' near which they met. the cab inte
which both tho men got."''; , , : r ' " , •

' Two additional men were on Sunday nigfit ap-
prehended by Sergeant H. Barry, 455 M division;
assisted by Evan Jones , 255, a constable of the
same division, on suspicion of being' concerned
with'Dyson in the robbery at 'Mri Holford' s, Re-1
gent's-paTk /and were immediatel y cohveyed to the
Albany-s treet police-stati on. . T ' .•. ' •' The; prisoners were brou ght np on Mond ay- at the
Marylebohfrp blice-court They were well dressed ,
and looked strong healthy young iheh;' : : ' ,: '¦

The magistrate having read the char ge, •" ¦"- '
" Mr. Paox, the butler, recounted the events ofthe
robbery, and the firing at.the'rpbbers, with which
our readers are .already acquainted ; ,: • ;; - : : ' ^" ' Supermtondent HATKBs.--These ; two men who
aire brought this: morning ¦ werXseen in company
wittDyspn in a house -in the ;'Miht ' at ten o'clock;
and the woman who liyed with' Dyson has been 'in
daily communication with the other two' pri soners.
There is a cabman here also. "

1 ' r. .:
' Hesbt Babbt , sergeant in the Mdivision. —About
ten .o!clock' ra Snnday ; week;, the, 13th , I went ;to
the George, Lombard-street , in the Mint , accompa-
nied bŷ 250 of'the M's, and saw the three prisoners
in the tap-room with several others: 1 was in plain
clothes, as well asi the other oflScers ; , I khow tbeni
all. Dysdn: keeps almnse, a receptacle for thieves,
in Martui--stf eet, and I iad a man who lodged'vnth
him in custody m the case of Mr. C^torf .^Byson'
was present at the examination of the* man ;cHarged
in the cases of: Cureton.' :Mahon has been in custody
for having skeleton keys.' ;_Hiŝ ^ righ t.'h&'mel is Jairies
Holindale.¦/ 1 hkte-seen him daily flibeein oompan y;
witb : thieves ;-. I know Robinson also, and he is "an
associate of thieves, but hot'in custod y.1 They were
aUdrmking in'. the ^GMrg eVarid khow me.'-rl took
them[ intô custody at a quarter to twelve last night;
at Hoxton. ^Itold them why I took them.'huthei-
ther of ttiein said airyftnig about the robbery,"btit
they said 'they would 'gpwith nie anywhere; : " I ap--
prenerided Mahonlrst, arid he said he had , no/ one
with him, but the vother consJable took Robinson
afterwards.—Mahoh : Was this mahm mycompan 'y?
Witness : $To ;;fqi' he; went away round the corner. "
Was not in your , company, but he had been ' ih the
beer-sho p with ybii.- The woman that was in .the
house with them was the woman who kept Dyson's
company: From information 1 received .1 was told
MahonVas wounded in the hand , and Oh'examining
it I found the mark of a. shot- ^a iqng- otri pe, aa;of
a spike. '.- - ' .' . : . .." .; __ J—p.-^l, '

^̂^"Hesht Iiocock, cabman; ^lT.-rThe cabPdrive
is not my own.' I knoŵ̂^ 3ar. -Hplfqrid' s house; and ,
heard tins dav fort night there ' had been^ajroober y
there. ^kerhy vhM^Men̂ hun ^TS"^
Hiisnital to identifria mantBa¥wasffieirm®iafi
who ga've'him fa'ipb :at 'the Yo1^ffdJATb ^B^>sif^'
middle prisoner , ilahbn ,; wa8^pfesmg, **n3:I .a8ked
him if he wanted s cab; and he said ho ; and added ,
"I have> heen hitjby• &. "dog," and. the_ blood wasirun-
ning down from .the palm of his hand; very fast." ;t
said to him' he'rVis" ajjmmp,1 and' ypu had .better
^

ash your hand V.ah'd while I'.was sp'eakmg.t /rhmi
a inan eame jieros? from *'flie'railing.withbu(p>hat,
and bleeding. Mahon saiff ^ he would go|!to' the
pnmp, and did so'.!i Tfie ot^r man' wfio was! bleeds
ing froni^e head'gSfinto th^^S)j ,arid>aid^'drive
ine to thê Strana..' Tliey .'didnbtyip^k'to one anor
ther.: ^bmVonisinot tHe m'ahTwhd^ras bleeding
from tfie:;h£adr; He got out of ;the?caH ahd( said;he
was so faihV-he' would ride' putside^ biit ''he';'did;hbt
do so, bnt ran '"'on; '- There :iwas'a.eah eomihgibe-
hindr Ha then rode onthe boxl and s>id;for God's
sake drive ph'as.fast ai jqu;can^Waferloo>bndge,
I pnlied'̂ n* y^handkeVhiefto'pnt round̂ hisliead:
I asted'nini^hajr'was" the:.;inatteri /.and - wh'ererhis
hat was ;1jut^e gave no answer, ̂ raaijl foMmyou
nad pettorgo*to' Cdpctori .̂and he'; saWhe,;would
drive "on; vWhM';weVgbt;.to Wellin0pn;-street,' he
g^e^e'l8?6d:*and'he,'Veht away. 'The bleeding
inan wasleftW^
fiâ edTby%la'ay ahd^gentleman; "I asked 2s. 6d.j
but he'cayj^gaVêlrne' ls.TJd.' He.never explained
anythlng't6,4inoai alL : He was fifeeding vefymuch
frhnfthb^denfthefaceV ¦' '" . '"" " ~."" ' .' ' : \ V .
;ĵ S a^'dnVhandsTrere examined.- VOh his left there
:*ai a cat and a, shot, mark on the right hand. .'He¦saidWhad'feipeived themt hy falling ph. the; gravel
^hlmVfifttwû .fjbmg lhome drunk; the,other night.
-Mahoh denied"that he,ever saw the witness'., -;';.
'¦ The.wita'ess when he saW^Mahoninstantly recog-

zused him. . . - .. . - . ,„ , -, .' ; JoOTs,
,
policWonsta ble250',M.r:On the eyeUihg

of the i3th,
;I TisitedHW George at 'teh o'clock  ̂The

burglary took" place oh" Monday "mdraingi" ";I;'saw
th'eth?ee,prisbner§in;cbnrpany with three; hi four
ojtheri. 'Dysoiî nqdde'd.'at me.. . Tfieyvwere sitting.
Mah'on and R^inson were cIosê tq.Dysoh/ They
were in conversation",, put 1- did nbt.hear 'what they
skiff ' there'was; a" quart not bri' the table ; they
were all 9Jbe'r.-."*l;s»<dd^hothirig to'them." I kubw
them weir; 'thdy^rVassociates of 'thieyes. 'I always
suspectea them, liiobhison did riot work, and when
l!t^k'.huii '-last ,iiiglithe'' said ^e' was ' unfortunate.;
We^werit' tb" tne Beanstalk, in 'a.back. street at
Hoxfon;?ahd took ̂ ahon.*:rBaiTy. told him'he was
in custody^ oh; suspicion of . the; burglary, and he
iaid^he.̂ onldid withliim' quiet any where he'liked.
I'thehTeturn ea andtopk-Bobihsoii into Custod y.' I
saw;him coming ont..bf -the, beer shop before , we
took Mahon.' '  I told him he^was in my custody,
and that Mahpn .-was." |h custody with Barry. ; He
said he had.'nothing to do withjothers if they were
wroh g,^ahd- it was no reason ^'that he ;should be
^en,b&eUuss;he;was unfortunate,. When'T brought
the^pnsoher'Eobinson into the ̂ eatherstone-street
statidh^Mahbn- said,' "You had1 no 'business to.
bring that man. h|re ; he- has nothing to do .with
it." Robinsohkept saying he was innocent. When'
we "were all ; in 'the cab coming to Albany-street;
Robinson said, ''That's, not my racket ';. that's a
scale higher than my„doings." Mahon said nothing
in answer.,. I handcuffed both'. 'ot therh .. 1 looked
at Mahon's7handi.and saw a .wound, and he.said,
¦« It is a inishap I had.falling on .a glass."
" '" Mii.J JosEPfl .was of opinion'that .the; wound was
the'result of a, spent shot. There is an orifice, but
no shot'underneath.;' Something round must have
produced the wound; and the wound, on the other
hand must have beeh,done within a, fortnight, t
. Joses: —Mahon lived in Friarrstreet.1. I'saw him

with^'female.'..̂̂ Ih'eardof the.bnrglaryon Monday,'
the litb. and I have since then been looking for
Mahon,bnt could not find him, although we>iaited
the George two or three times; a day. ¦ ^0 and
SiS^edtdbe at the George. When I heard
of the burglary, I had »^«

at

^a^|have heen all over London Beeku^fbr them.. 1
believe the landlord dpes ; serve

f
Mahon. . IJU1

not know that Robinson was out of Londpu Wfien
I told Robinson about the burg&ry,.he said I was
at Southampton at; the time. ' ¦ _ - . 

^Robiksos.-! can prove.to you that! was
^

in be^
that nighfc I left the;«eorge at a quarter to- eleven
thatnigbt. 1 ' ;;.  . 1 : , - T . r
, The hat was here produced. ¦¦ . :
. Jones.—T know toj &om the hat belongs. , •

... SEKOEAsisri).—Went to the house .on tha mornr
ing of the rooberyj arid saw Dyson on..the ground,
j idid not see any traces of blood. I proauca a hat
'wb,ich is shot through, in several places in the *9re'
head. There is 'blood, on it. Ipiefced it/up near
Hqlfotd. House,, where. Jonea "fired, rinder, the
bush ;:: - " ' : '- r ; :  ' '. ' " • . - ! ' '. . .. . - . . • . • '

. „
¦. .:

Paul ieoalled>rIdid nofJ 8eBit picaedup.' .SiBOBA3JT8i D.—Whe»^ j  found'flbnat, we Wood
irainaninsfjcoa it.

Mr. BBouoHrgif.---TBerdi«agfeafc deal more-erl-dence, but there w no riebessity for going into that.'Do you wish to say anything.
Mahoh.—I have no wish to say anything.~ UoBatBOK—I know nothing about it,
Mr. BBouoHTOif.'r>The appearances are verystrong against you both, particularly Mahon. Youwere found together at the' George, and Dyson, is

found on the spot. You are afterwards missedfrom your usual haunts, and you two- are againfound together in a'difierent part of the town on
Sunday night, and what Robinson said in the cab
is very important, and a .remarkable.thing for a
man to say, and more especially what Mahon had
said at the station -house , that Robins on knew
nothing about it. The blood is traced!from , the
house. 

The Inspector.—The blood on the paddock of
the Zoological Gardens is supposed to have been
from one of the birds.
. Mr. Brouphion.—Mahon goes up to the cabman

and washes his hand at the pump, and then another
man comes.np arid is faint,' and brought to the
Strand in.a cab. I shall commit you all to prison,'
and |you shall be brought here .again this day
week. The prisoners were then remanded.
1 On Tuesday, a man who gave", his name John
Mitchell, was brought up to the Maryleborie police
court froin the Albany-street'station-house, Re-
gent's-park, arid placed at the bar, on the charge of
having been concerned, with three others under ro-i
mand, in the above bur glary. The pri soner ,wasi
described on the police-shee t ,as a labourer, and
was ,'so weak as to .be Unabl e to stand while the 1
evidence was being; gone into against him. ; His'
left arm was in a sling, arid he presented altogether!
the appearance of one who had been seriously in-
jured. . , , ,

Mr. Pauit , the butler, repeated the statements
which he. had made upon former occasions relative
to the affair. He could riot identif y the prisoner in
connexion with the bur glary, although he was
about the same height. ; ;
: The prisoner hun g down .his head as if about to

faint; and was supplied with a glass of water.
. The hat perforated with shot was produced, and
placed Upon the. prisoner's head,-.when the prisoner
said, "It is of. ho use. trying it on any more, for I
know it fits ine." ;.' - !  ". : '..- , ' .•:.. ,' . .  ..'.- • : ' .
;;; Hsnot Locock, the cabman, was reexamined.—
Mr. Broughtbn;: Look at tbe prisoner closely, and
tell me if ryou know him. Observe him well, and
take timebefore you speak positively? , . Witness :
He is the mari, and I can swear.it, who got into my
cab and ordered me to drive him to the Strand.—
Mr. Broughton : When he ordered you to drive him
had he a hat on at i the time ?; Witness :, He had
not, 'sir.—Mr: Broughton t Was . ho .bleeding ?
Witness : Yes;,blood was running down his face,
arid it appeared to. nie' that it-came from wounds
in his head.-̂ Mr. Broughton : Waa ho sober ? Wit-
ness : I think he was; he seemed very weak arid
fatigued. "

p' Mr. . Beoughion (to the prisoner) : Have you
anything to ask of this witness ?
;. ;pBisoiffiR.—I don't deny that I am the man. for
I'rii guilty- ^great sensation ,in court)—but the
cabman has sworn falsely; it was riot his cab that
I rode in, and .I know nothin g about him. ; How-
ever,' althou gh he has sworn what is not true , I say
that I am guilty. . . ." .., ' . ; , , .
"; Sergeantj'Bahrt , 432 : M, next stood up.—Mr.
BfoughtohrDo you know the prisoner ? Witness :
I do, sir, by sight ?s but' thera is an oflScer here who
Has known him for . some years ; £ He (prisoner)
was que of, a/party ^ who, had been in. the habit of
freqiiehtirig  ̂the George public-house , ? iri Lombard-
street , Mint, Borough , kept"by a man named Gallo:
way, whose* house was the constant , resort of de«-
pera te thievea :and :ProstituteS: qf the :lowest ; grade
TT-he, (Galloway) had been -many-ti jrie s. fined,—Mr.
Broughton V Wneh i)ysori (onWof,the;prisoners who
stands'remanded), was taken ihithe house of Callo-
way, did; you see the prisorierVtherei^Witness':.I
did.4%- Broughtpri ? ':-"What wer£, they doing ?
Witne ss :̂ Tt'ey,,were talking itogetSerfin the tap r
rooini—|If. " Broughton : Did you speak to them ?
Witness :; No;'sir.—Mr." Broughton : Had you seen
thejpris oner frequently-.in the neighbourhood before
tbeijurgl ary. ?„WitH ess: Yes, your worship.—Mr ;
Brb ^h~ton: ;SJ ricef the burglary have.y Ou^misBed
b;ihi? {witness : Yes ; arid; J .-'have wondered what
b'ad'becbme of hirii, hot ;.seeing him at his:usual
places ' of fe86rt. ^Mr.:.:5roughton\\. When and at
what "time;was.;he«take» .iritq ,cu8tod y 1 Witness ,:
At twelve o'clopk^ori ; Monday riightj at ;23,- Little

I Surre y^stree ^;TrTar-street , ̂ Blackfriars-road. _I and
Sergeant Breritfo rd wentto gether; irijidaip-clothes ,
a'nd .in the fifst-flo or back-room we found the priso-
ner sitting up in his bed.V: A female at tho .time wag
poulticing hk;wourid| ; t I,tqld,hiriif he inustcorisidei '
himself in custody for the Wr glafy-at Mr. Holford' Sj
arid "that~..we iaust take liirii away with us upon the
charge. ;!HoTsaid, "Very well,- I'll, go." ,.He ,6eqraejl ;
extremelyVill, andnsked me to hari£abottle to hiiny
whiciiVwas bri a chest of drawers close; by.- I;did so?
and ;p6u«d ;out,,at his.request ,;iwq glasseB.of port,;
whichio a*ont.-^At the station-house a doctor-was
calletl 10look at liis wpu.iidg, and he received every
attention: "He had WOUnds on the back part of his
h.ead,-his ears, and .other parts.of his .persony andhe-
toldme'that, some of the .shots were coming,from
hnder;hia ̂ tongue.;, He also , tbld ine that h© had
jB^w!§^$£ii^em^
Ŝ SerieariK'BaBiiKFono,; 12''.'-M,- :c6rroborated /ithis
8tatement. :r- .-i^i-r ' ,fiJiV; i»iyV.-2i 'BL- ¦'" ''¦ / / J )  iav ';.; . ;i.

. Mr. ' EvinEsr ,. Superintendent of the . Rochester.
Police, said that he had .for a long time known the
prisoner  ̂ and -tha i ;otners . charged with him, and he
h^^gqqd re^og fqr^ ^ believing that the prisoner was
connected .wl^-afgang. who had committed nume-
rous brir glaries in tha county of Kent ; - -,¦¦'• ¦ - ; . . . ; ¦
•"'-iEvajj s Joses 250 M.—On the night of. Sjinday, the
13tn-4il't., I visited the Gqcrge , and saw Dyson there
with the prisoner. To the-hest of ;my belief priso-
ner had 'on the hat (the one .before mentioned) pro-
duced. v<Since the burg lary, ! hare not seen the pri-
soner; »nntil' ,tliis. 'time..'- l vhen^r last saw him rwi.th
Dyson he"l^ked quite freshHiploured , and as diffe-
rent as possible from what he doe's now. , ^, ,. . ;.,
. Othei eVidence ; corroborative of that which had
been previousl y., gone, into was-g iven, and the pri -
soner,:who-hadvnothing to say, was>femahded till
Monday.next , .upon" which day he will be brought
up with :the , other ;three :who:.already. 'stand com-
naitted ;'; < ."v. .¦- • ' ¦: ¦ . : > - ¦-, ¦¦¦ :: ; ¦>!¦?<¦.

THE LATE MURDER OF AN OLD LADY
/I : :.-_ V riKEAR ABERYSTWITH; ;; ' ; . ;,; •

, The death "of Mrs. ,Jones , supposed; to' havelbe ^n
caused byr arsenic ,;. adriihiis tere'd ;tô
daughter-iri-law ,' liasi beeri .theiubject. of a searchin g
inquiry by the '^'agisitratesyarid . the ''f ollowing addi-
tional particul ars hav$^^been'pbtained: I- . - ;; ,. r . r .¦ I ^Johri 'JoriM^df .'Caenmeu^^^^ be remem-
.bereai"gaye"atJ.tne 'preyi
;tbr "̂rstatemierits,, has added the: iollq^ing- to his
.former, 'eyiaenc'e,.sayirig'th'athe;re all
•when before exariiined>; butdid ^ribt h^e 

^
iiame it;

He. adriii tted - that he^ went -ip, the shop.' of Mr.
Hiiuiphreys ,* drug gist, and' stated that the arsenic
which he hadVpireviouslypurchas ^
had b'eenibu ght .b£^
'at! ' tlie "iristieatiori .'^f Mrs. Hopkins ' 7prisorier 's
mothef), 'and;who promised him a cheesej anU; who
went with " hinvid; the" shop. l The 175hee;se-was..tp;.:be
given'to hiriVfdr saying, he/had' .bought ] the: poison1
for hiinseJf; .'Alter fie purchased the arsenic 01 Mr.
Huriiphreys'VshVpirian toi ,kiir.ratSj; .he yentj the
same night jtb ^Broriberrari^ and.rsaŵ .the prisoner.
Told her that ^he.had'-goVithe" stunVapd jasked (what
she iriteided tordo^w.itli it. j  He then-took "it home;
with, huri, to -fj aehmqur, _ Tho .following, day . .the
prisoner EUzabeth "Jones came oyer, to .him! at .Caeri-
mieur. ':.!She tol'd hiriith at• she:;was free . enough'-jtb
do '. Boinethiri g-" to/,Ahh rjohes.- • Ho . said to : , hsr ,
I'iWbat ' is Ji t ; yb'nTintend ; doing ?" arid she relied;
'i Be you silent ,", ,Witness told her .that he feared
that: she had' some evil, intention, to.which she
replied, "Kever yon mind,.there .W".l be. no .call
after you."; All. this; took place on.,the Tuesday
before Mrs. Ann Jones 's death .; On; the ,day ;aftei !r
wards witness went oyer .to CrcriberrlJan -for, the
purpose of gjin'ding a. reapin g-hook, and as he was
grinding it Elizabeth ' Jones (the prisoner) came and
spoke"to, bim. In. tho: coursej'of 4thc.;cpnversation,
she said "The old woman (meaning deceased) and
Charles Jones want to make a sale, but ,I will pre;
vent them doirig'it." Witness said to her, 'f that
he hoped she would do no evil," and ; added,;"that
if she .did- so,. Cardigan ,(tha _county assize town)
would' be the place where itwoiild Be found out.".
The prisoner 'said;.''*'If I was to do! so, there is. rib
one to swear; upon;, ine.'*/ Oh-the 'Prida y'mbrnuig
the deceased, was'takon Jill, and the. prisoner, sent
for witness,tb,Crbnberrllatf, arid told hiin that she
wanted hhri: to 'go dqwh to'. Cecklas,'. .. arid -inform
thein there of.it.." He'said' ho' hoped .she had not
done anything tb the old. lady.!; She replied , that
she'had done something, arid rsaid thatJt¦ . wiis, her
brother.who had flrs'tiput the notion in'toiinetjnead.
She also,'said'thatit^was iri.the:t&pbtj,arid^shb.had
putjjt in*. When witness gaVe tlib/arseriic.tbjihe pri-
soner; he did it iH'rthe. fibld'by .hia hpuse ; it was
before the tiriie wheii .hei'.'had/t^e! cbriversatipn.
:While grinding ' his1, hbok, his.Vb'rother,. Richard
Jones, his sister, Mary rJories;apd Jeremiah ; Jones,
of Caein'ady.'saw them in ' the ' field together , but
were at a distance from them. „. After the' prisoner:
was arrested;- she spoke'to him1 (witness), . and said
if he'would circulate a-report thathebad purchased
the poison'for Anri-;Jbnes (the deceased), he. would
save her life7° The polibemari 'did^riot hear this.
He was standing 'fy  tho;'fire,'arid'she !wasM the;
table.1 The fireplace'rs"thre'e or four yards from the
table, arid "she spoke iri; a, whisper.; The; witriess
was; questioned ~&i to' the reason why he withheld
thi8: testimony'"at" the previous examination, but he
gave no BatiBfactbry exph^tipri. ; ; ' ' ;'

The magiatrates havef aujourried the examination
for several days to;procure" the atfcridanco of Mr.
HeranktbAho analytical cheroist,'̂ Pistol; and to
afford time for fwt&w lP*wqri I

_ Char qb of
^

Absau mino ihb Pohc*. — Twohighly respectable-looking elderiymen , one of them76 years ot age,, nam ed John Brooks and WilliamPurchess , were indicted ; the latter for .^assaultingtwo polwe constables in the execution of their duty,and the former for assaulting one of the constables,and preventing the i lawful apprehension of the pri-soner Purchess.—The facts of the case, both for th eprosecution and the defence, may be detailed in afew words, although 1 the investigation of themlasted from ten !in the morning.until nearlyisix intho evening. .: On the part of the police ' thoy wereproved to be these :-Between-the hours of elevenand trrelre on the night ot the <6th of last month,as_ police constables Cooper and Fisher. 112 and 117of .the Q division; were passing, along:- GreatWarner-street, m plain clothes, having. .two pick-pockets in their custody, the defendant Purchess,who was coming along in a differen t direction ,dr Jm .i lun agamst Cooper , and then collaring him,said, " You are not an officer. " He then followed
him, and struc k him on the hat , and tripped him
up. - topper , having given the two prisoners to
Fisher , followed Purchess , who ran away to hisown house in the same street , and saw ; him run
down the area , and he called out to some one in-
side, ' Here is the police coming." Cooper no
sooner gotrotot he kitchen than he was seized by
Brooks and some women , who commenced strug-
gling with him ; and in. his attempt to follow Pur-
chosBi they forced his han d th rough a window iri
the back kitche n door . by which his hand and arm;
were much injur ed ; and it wasnot until some fur-
ther , assistance was obtained that he was released ,
and the parties taken to the station-house ;—For the!
defence it was proved by several respect able wit-
nesses that, as far as the assaul t in the street was;
concerned, it ar ose in thi s way :—Purchess acci-
dentally Tan agains t Cooper ,' who struck him on
the head and tripped him up, and then handed his
prisoners , to Fisher ; again struck him, and upon
his remonstrating and - going down the steps home,!
.Cooper followed him in a minute or two after ; aridj
Purchess having passed throu gh thekitohe n to His
bed-room / Cooper— whot accordin g to the -various
witnesses' statement ^was ; mad ! or drun k—seized
hold of iBrbokS j .whb was 1 havin g his -supper with
his family, and began beatinghim about the'head ,
saying thatihe was his prisoner ,' and in the scufile
his hand got forced through the'glass^ -; The persons
in the house -and some of the -neighbours, ,-nearihg
the cries bf murder from: Brooks' - wife arid hieces,
who were also assaulted by- Cooper,' who ' struck at
them with a pair of haridouffs he hatf in his hand j
cutting the women on the face ari d ̂ harids i came
into the kitchen; arid Goopor seized one'bfthemi a
man, and tried tolhandouff him? !'Som6' one' then'
not knowing" lCooper to bo an Officer , and to ' pre-
vent further -'-violence, called in th'e'cbnst ablbs ; on
duty outside. —The witnesses , upon cross-examina i
tion; contradicted themselves;] in many material
points; but agreed generall y as to Cooper 's' conduct
being .like that of-a-< violent madm an .—A medical
gentleman of Gra jrs-inn Hospital ; to whom Cooper
went within a shorfc period after he had ,'gdt his hand
hurt; said Cooper v> did -not appear to h'aVe"' been
drinkin g.—A humber of* highly respectable trades ^
men gave the.' defendants (who are half brothers ,
and had been '<injbusihe3s as master buikiers 'for
many years iri iWarner-Street) the' highest character
for generalg ood conduct.—Mr. Gurney having sum-
med up/tbffju 'ry consulted- forabbut a minute , arid
acquitted lifem;i--Mr.  ̂Clark said Cooper had bee^
some yearaSri 'the'̂ force , and had been reward ed'for
his good antb 'iteinp.erate ' condu'ctl-^The^defendants
were then: discharged; and • upohJ-gett ihg, ';outside
the.'court : were greeted with Jorfd cheers frbm their
friends . wV  ̂ ': ' - .-' ' - r- ' ¦'•• ¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦• '> '¦- • ¦'¦ '- '- " • : ¦  .'" •- ':-
.-• ChAKO B OF: MANSt 'AUbnTER AOAIN8T A PoLI CEMAJf.
-^Nathaniel ! Eatbn t .Bushell; 26, - euVreh 'dered to
take his^tr ialivupon ;a coroner's 'inqu]'8itlqri;;charg-
ing himlwith.the manslaughter of Jamea Geary', by'
striking and beating him' •¦ with arpbli.oemair's: staff;
and. by casting him'omthe ground a"nd kickirig;him;
—A bill oPindictriient had • been; preferred; against
theiprispri'er'for the same offence, but it was ignored
by:theiigrarid-jury.—Several witnesses • were' ex--
aminedibaibehalf of the prosecution"; from whose
testimohy-Mttfrippeared; that at'twelve o'clock at
night bri'fSaturday, AiigU9t}l'?tb,;tb& prisoher arid
the .deceased'.m'an;'who-was a plasterer;and resided
in Coriwayrcourt; Marylebqne, a place ihUabited by
the" :lowef»^ order v of" -the^"deceased's "cbuhtry-
men ̂ vrefe^seettliri-High-street,' Maryiebone, - the
latteri: beingsmsfljus'tpdy ' ofthe prisoner. ''At this
time the3ecea1(Bd«»as;presented to have been lying
upon the '-'gWund with : hi s head'over the kerbs torio ;
and thep^isoiiervwas stated to havc heerikheelihg
upon' hisrchest fvith ; his: harid- iri ">his f'nebk'erchief;

. The sister^f th«:dweased went up'and endeavoured
to assist himj 'buttlle prisoner ordered.'hef bff ,;arid
Ifoj d'her sfie'had; bette'r keep out of 'trouble. . 'iSome
other constabl es then came up, and the deceased
got upon his feet,'' and he -was then shoved again st
the' street">ailin'gs, ;and ; according to-the evidence ;
' tho? prisoner sfeiick^him a great many 'violent blows
with 'hiS' staff upon the head, shoulder^ arid almost
ove>y^thbr.part%f the< body; and .'some of the -'wits'(nesseri^l^d^^Sfte^also.'kicked him 'withJgreaf
ivibleri^^te^gllJtedeposed^b t̂nat-wiiUo
Iman • WSi^^ ff4-SgalcfS"£ftiB)manner ] his 1 lirother

i^^P^^^pS*^fnWnutHft!:Mp^daV'̂
^m r̂^m M̂^m^^ M̂M;ba¥-exprewft1i ^tthfesa1n ^1ime; ^
constables to take him into ''bustod y,r'an'd ';h'e i wJ ;s'
also lodged in thô station-hoUse:' The'hext tobrnihg
the'decea'sed mari^was - bailed1 out, arid ; when ' he
came horiib Ke^cottiplained 'Of great 'pain ' aH'over
his body, and ho was found to be ¦severely bruised ,:,
He'waB'in hed th'e greater part of .Suriaay. arid'bri'
the following'morning tho deceased ahd his brother
Maurice were'examined' at^ the police-office; when
the'imagiBtratê diseharged thei deceased'on account
as it'was alleged, bfhis '.havin g received some injury :
during the affraV, biit -! his brother 'was fined 'ten '
shillings for resisting the police in the execution of
their duty;;J The deceased man, ;it'ri'ppeareu,;:was
unable to go to his work for a-fortni ght- lifter the
oc'currence;when 'he'again'Tesumed;his:bccupatiori;
but could not contiriuo 'at' it more than teri'-'days;
When he agaih'tbbk 'tb' his ;bed arid remairiefi'yery
ill until the 1'- 26tKrof: September; when he: died.'
These were'the -niain lfacts " bf the ^case," but some
parts of the. story told by the.witnesses were;very
improbabley and! there' rwe're also ;many glaring dis-
crepancies in •' their bvidehce.f-During ,the cros"̂
examination of^^the 'witnesses by Mr.; BaIIaritirie,''se-
veral of them gave' siich bvasive answers and fenced
with the' questions th'afwei'e.put to therii in-such'a
manner that thb learift'd'̂ udge' thoughtW his duty
several' times' 'to interfere; arid* insist :that- they
should give direct' answ"ers.-̂ Mr.- O'Plaherty;1 a- sur-
geon residing -iri' the'̂ neighbourhood - of Coniway-
s.treet; said he -did^ribt think the' injuries ih' this
case hadanythirtg^b/db witlfthe death'.11 If brie of
the ribs' had 'heeri''broken, and had irijured ' the
pluera, that wbuWhaye accounted ' for tw inflam-
mation at L bncej- 'brit-that; :wfts 'riot' thefcase in
tifiis instance,- arid iri his^opinion1 if the deceased :Kad
nbt:- "caught ;'cold J .wheri 'he ' went! to.' his ; work'
after "keep ing-his';bed f6r a fortrii ght,:he would
have'v:Burvivedi;; 'arid ' 'the ' .injuries1'j> Ke; ¦ rebeiyed
•had'birtaihly^̂  nothing1 directly to'db witli! his''death;
Mr? B'allaritirie; having addressed "'the jury;; called
James :M' CraVi ''a -serge'aht v of tho same division 'as
the rprisbnbr; who ̂ iipon the- night1 iri question was
tho 'niff'tihVr in'sTipnfnr ' !% ftririeared'fr 'om'his evideniib
that while goirig his rouridsbri the night in question
he'heard an alarm" by" the prisbribrl'and upon going
to a place called Grb ttorpassage , some 'distance ' from
Highistreet'.' he'fburid Bushelllyingupbri the'grourid
and the de'eease'd was bri the top' of himj and; they
were strueglicg together. He- prilled the deceased
off B'ushellKarid'tljerlatt or'said; *' See h'ow this 'fel-'
,ldw;'ha8"b *een'"Berving !;ihei"- at the same time point-;
ing tb his coat; wpoh was toim quite away from the
cbllarV' They then laid hold or 'the!<decoased , and
were about tblfake^hiin -to the station house; but
.wheh he had rgo'ri<5' a short distarice He became very
Violent; and strugg led and kicke'd and ' tri pped them
both rip at leas6 a dozen times. :Thoy succeeded in
pettirie him as 'far as High-streeti and tiri to this
time nonviolence' whatever had been used to him. 'In
that street, .however; a crowd' of tho deoeased's
cbuntryirien had •"6ollected,'i arid they; were hooting'
arid yellirigi, aiid'thfe'deceased again Struggled:despe-
rately to'get away 'frbm thbrij ; arid repeatedly exr
claimed; *' that ;nb': two —p- of pblicemeri-should
take hini to the statiohi" 'He then pub his1 hatfd;
into witness's1 stock' and nearly choked hiin; and riot
having a staff of hiVowii, he called oiitlor one,'arid
anotherconstabre' wiur had come' up,' gave; hirii ;a
staff , arid hestr'uck'lhe'.deceased on the arrii with it
to make liirii'lbQsqhis'hbld; ^ Deceased then caught
hold of Bu^hell iri-)thb isame ttiannerj and helstruck
bim agairibn the arm;tb riiake!Him leayego.' During
this time; Busheli3atid -himself were struck; several
times/ aiid the 1 deceased' s .brother was excitihg!.the
mbb to attack thorn,'arid release the deceased,; 'arid
u^drf Ms ;flayirfg 'rtb the; prisoner, '."Bushell, you
.tt-H' you' shall hear;Of thi's aribtherrdayj'.'̂ and at
the" s'ariib:momerit'laving hold of him, he .ordered
him irito custody. ^'He ' denied most 'positively that
thbcbrisbrier''strriek '-thb deceasedl—Several /other

^coriMablesjwere'exaroiried, aftor whicH the jury re;,'
turned^vl6|dict7bf NbtlGuilty,;';' ' ; :; ¦ '¦¦¦w
.. Tiie''RbDB^Rx 'oF BMcks'.̂ Cliaries Obley,. M,
labourer ;;Wm 4' fJo'ddatdV 54, .lahourer j ^nd iJohij
Savagê  25;' barman';' were severally ..indicted for
stealing;̂  large^quantity of brick?; 

the 
property^

Geoilge Iiocke'/aiid^'.Thomas' Nesham.frind ,William
Robert ' tbombv 'Was iiioicted for ! ro'ceiving',them,
.well knowing them to have been stolen;—The jury
acbjiitted Coomerl»"nd"OhleyragaiTis"t"Whom the: evi-
dence' was! very. ,weak.--;Goddara, :.who: had- been
seventeen lyears in; Mr.. Bugbee!s! service,; was_sonJ
terioed;to six,- and Savage.to'four mbhtbtf iimpnson-
ment aild-hardj labour. -hU ,!i::̂ -?. -'M -•" V- H;^'>; Sbbious' CuABbK; of : ;AssAui1T,~.Henrj r /D^haiHU
33, was indicted forfelohiously- ai9Barilting--ThomajJ
Miller, being at th ctime accompanied, by other per-,
wnsi s«d w»ed with an vffenslvo weapon.r-Mr,

Thomas MJIle^Ithe proseoirtor, deposed thatrhe car-
ried on the business of an I artists', colourmamm
long-acre, and on the 2nd of August he was on his
way home at night, after having been to Chelsea on
business, and he was passing the endftf Hose-street,
in Long-acre, about a quarter or twenty minutes
past twelve o'clock. , Just as he was upon this spot
lie was accosted by three or four men, one of whom
pinioned his arms-from behind. He then observed
a man standing in front of him, and three men.on
his left hand; and a'fourth , who held what ho called
"an infernal machine," was on his right hand, Tho
man who be identified as the prisoner,- who came up
to him;and while he iwas pinioned in the way de-
scribed ,' placed something round his neck; the effoct
of which -was to cause almost immediate suffocation .
Hi's coats, were, wen forced open, and he f elt his
waistcoat pockets being rifled-; but, as he imagined ,
upon some alarm being given, he was dashed to the
ground against the curb-stone ; by which one of his
teeth waa broken, and his chin was severely injured ,
and his assailants then ran off. He was.a short
time befor e he recovered ; and he then saw one man
in the act of runn ing away. He gave chase to that
man for a quarter of a mile, but ho succeeded in
effecting his escape, witness being unable ; from tho
injury he had received upon his neck ; by the instru-
ment he had referred to, to call out or. to give any
alarm . The gas lamp of the street shone directl y
upon the face of the man who used the instrument
to him, and he was quite positive the prisoner : was
that man. In consequence of reading an account in
the newspapers of the examination of the prisoner
at the ,Man sion House, upon the charge of being
concerned in a .similar. outrage upon ! Mr. Cureton ,
in the city, ho went to the . Mansion House, and the
moment he saw the prisoner he recognised him .as
one of the gang of ruffians who had attacked him in
the manner describe d.—Mr. Bodkin here .handed to
tbe witness a twisted flexible stick , loaded . heavily
at one , end. with lead , and > which was capable of
being twisted quite double; and he said he, had no
doubt : that it. was by means of such an instrumen t
as that he was .nearly suffocated under; the circum-
stances described on the night in question .—Michael
Haydbn, one of the city of London detective police-
constables, .deposed , that he apprehended the pri-
soner upon another charge on the/2nd' of October.
At this/time ho knew nothing of the present prose-
cutor, but from information he afterwards received,
ho cpmmunioatedswith him, and it was arranged
that he should go to the Mansion Home .to see.ithe
accused party. The. prosecutor gave him a descrip-
tion of the man who had attacked him, but witness
did not in any way describe- the prisonev,;who was
in custody. There .were.two.other perBonss.tanding
in the dock with the prisoner, and.the prosecutor
identiiSed .bim .immediately.; The instrument that
had been produced was found jn the house of a man
at Hoxton., This mian was taken into custody upon
suspicion ;Of being concerned in the attack upon Mr.
Cuireton",- and the prisoner , was also charged, with
that ,offence.-r.The learned- Judge, then summed up,
and, the ju ry immediatel y,; returned a ; verdict of
Guilty.—r'Tho prisoner , asserted , his; innocence ,,- and
declared that at the time , he, was alleged .:to

'- ;haye
committed: the;offerice;he was ill in bed .with a .fever
and had his, head shaved. -^Ho-was sentenced to be
trari spofted for twenty years ;;;;; , C¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦:. -.¦?. i, n-<m\
¦ Assault- upon a ; Child. —Henry Johnstone,; ¦ J£t ,

was iridiotedfor a felonious assault upon CJatheririe
Davis, a child five years of age.- i;Mr v Piatt prose-
cuted , and ,Mr. Ribton defended the prisoner. -.. The
evidence:co mpletely^ established the charge. -., The
jury;ifou rid' the prisoner .Quilty , ,and- he was son-
tencedt bbej .transpprted for, life., . ;
". ".RoBBKBY OF iPiAM^rHenry, Collins,.30, servant,
was" indicted . for > stealing a , coffee-pot, Bix ty-:one
fbrk s^ '¦ fifty-sixi spoons,, and other plate , valued at
£180,'.,the,.'proporty ) of •Edmund, Hush worth and
another, bis masters.—Mr. Edmund Rushworth , of
the firm ' b f ,  Rushwbrtb and Jar.vis, auctioneers,
Savillorrow. , said that about three, years ago the
prisonerL entered ,their service,, arid remained so
unUl,Ju;neY1840,,jBn.en the arttclealn.questipn were
sent ifrom Mr. Thomas, of New:Bond-street, to them
fori salW : They were'brought on Saturday, .thejSQth
of june ;; by a port er,, and ; .delivered tp; tho,pri soner ,
whb;took them ihtoithe warerbom arid locked;them
up;':- 'W^heri .witness gbt'thCT
the prisoner gone andl' the 'place locked up; and^he
pl'alie','.takeri.'-TrRohert Cheekl y, 16; H, said ho^-met
th6."prisorier the 16th'of; this month in th.o,-W ;hite:
chapcr-road,;aridtook'hirii,into;^̂ custody,;.On. their
road to. the station-h'ouse.rfie,asked what the plate
liaebbeeri .valued 'at,'̂ ap d was: told £200. ,- He added
it.jyaH'gobdTday'si^brk fo"

^.Tie-juryjfouriXhim^ 
he was transported

forVsevfin-yearSj : » ;. ?;i ^{..iM?:,.^:! ^$iL ."* ^
;; ?- ¦forhseven-yearsj : •.;.,.., j; :;̂ *^:,.̂ ;.'> ^i."̂
;; ̂'.'. RetubniijO ;, -fkoj ij TB^̂ BTATroN.r riEd.ward ¦ G.

Bajcrrngtb rir^ wlib 4as'fcbnyicted last session ;o£; re-
turn ^-from ;^
seiite'rice ; •- The.pwsori 'er; it will bo , recollected , -had
almost seijed^he^mVf^Which ihe had jbebn sent
6ufc; 'and-had ;re^^ed\what 

was 
stated to be a free

pardon ,;.wHich 'hol'had rdesU;oyed upon leayirig r the
cblbriiesVhe'had jServed as;tt seaman^againstthe
Bprrieari .pir'ates,sjarid '. .. retufne 'd; to . this country;
bringing:- with.. ;hunlani excellent character and a
lar ge amount pf Jprize-mohey, with which he had
gqne: ;intba -iwpeotable wa^b.f-;bus'ineBB.^
mqhrSergearit said , he bad , np; alt ernative but to
again , order him to be transported , and the sentence
was tniit ho beiimprisoned for six months , and .then
to be transpor ted for seven your s. He would , how-
ever , be ableto .iay.his.o.ase netore ins^w^ry ="?.

i Sta'te,-wbp.wouli have '̂ fm WH* -̂^ 9̂, <&-*
^Ke^son^'̂ ^MreadfuUy^
Isbprier heard tKe;seriienbo thanhe..stnmk'histhanb>
iviolen tly on i'tho , front jof?ithe .-;(io6k,, and; said'h^'
would sobrier .bb .de'aa ' thari iagain transpo rted - and'
drawing a- penk nife- he' ijad/secreted , made an at*.
tempt to cut bis throat. :': The -ofiicersin the dock ,-
howeyer, mariage dto seiz^.him .before he;could do
hiinself any gr ievbusH hj'ury, biit it .was not without
much difficulty; that th'e?weapon could bo ; got from
him , and he forced ;from the dock. The excitement
was much heightened by the. frantic screams .of a
woman in the gallery, said %o be his wife,; and-who
could ;scarcely ..be re strained from throw ing, herself
over into the;dock. ¦; :- ;; ,,: .v ' . - ; . ' :' ;-; :;

Edward jLovell Dwycr,.who was convicted of
a simiiar. offence, ,ys$a sentenced; to be imprisoned
for:twelve.mont bs,'and again transported for, seven ,
years. , v; ,-, f- . -;- r- ,^ ::: ->m- :  •_ , ¦ --  ̂ ; - . ->r ::

B'uROLiRT. ^Henry ,Thomas Tay lor, lT.cpnn ter ,
Charles G'oslirig, ; 24, ;painter ,; George Adams, 32,
light ^rmap, arid .James Cqstello, olios .. Adams, were
indicted.for ,breaking into arid enterin g'.the dwelling
house.of Georg e. Stiff; and . stealin g ;t.herqin .a :gold
sriuff boH and t a :quantity bf ,p]ate, i valued ;at #70,
his property, - and:.gold: and silver : monies ; of the
value bf £30, the : property, of , Fanny Plowman ;_=in
the s.am

'e'house.—The stat ement of the witnesses ,
nearly twenty an muhbe r, went , to prove that the
prosecutor is,a'

rpublisher . in the? Stran d, and; pro-!
prietor Of'the. ^Ve'eUy, Times and . London : Journal ,
and ifesides -at ;Streatham -place,: Brixton , .near,-.to
which place 'he iad a ' printin g .office, .  .where / the
latter mention ed ..publication is. pri nte,di .;l-.Qn itlie
Saturday pre ceding the day of tho robbery, the 24th
September,-the prosecutor was from town, and re-
mained aviay.for sonie.Jew-days, leavjng the .two
Misses Plowman to ,take, care of. the , house ; and it
wa"s known to the prisoner that the only porsori-in
the .house during ,tho day time was ITannyjPlowmah.
fOri the ^ithepf September , the prisoner left his
work , about fiveo'clock;in the afternoon, the other
.workmen, not'leaving until nearlyjShv o'clock, and
about a qnarterrpast five, some, men ;wenb to pro-
seoutor'§ house, and asked .if .that :w.aB,vMr.,Stiff's,
and having been teld;that it was, said, to the housOr
'keoperioFanny Plowman,," Some one you know in
the Strand, in gattingput of an . omnibus, has had
something fall upon;her headr and you. must take
a cab and goI 'there.'';, The .consequence iwas, that
8he.took->cab,;and c.a,me as quietly as' sne oouiuto
the Strand, whore; she found-the statement ,to be
false, upon , which she went back with her sister and.
one of the men from the'Ofiico as fast as she;could ,
and found that tho place had. been broken into, by
forcing an entrance into a stable at the side, and
then b

D
ursting'the'a6bf'irisuiewith a crowbar. The

place was urgreat disorder; and'the ' .' house rifled of
all that could ho forin'd; and amongst other things
was a^golfl snuff box that had been presented to pro-
secutor by his workmen, and ,.whick for safety was
kept.hidderi in the, top of the piano. Upon an in-
quiry about- the robbery' being instituted by the
police," circumstances came1. to their knowledge
which led to the apprehension of Taylor, who it ap-
pearedIhadj aerifc a letter to Cbstellq (at onetime a
workmari bf the pvosecutbr's) on the morning after
theTODbery ' ; but when questioned about, him said
bo did not know where he lived, and ;beat the boy
whorii he h'ad seht to post the letter , for having said
anything- about it.—At Cbstellb's house, when
searohed;severity"-twbskeleton keys wero found.—
The only -evidence against Gosling was that he
looked like a man who was .leaning on the railings

56f the proseoutor!shouse at the time.—Taylpr,;who
is! the son of a'highly respectable; tradesman, had
Several witnesses" called't^his character.-̂ Tho jury,
under^^ tne direciiori bf the' learned jddge"; acquitted
Gbslirig.corivicfccd ;the bthers^ithareoommenda-
,to mercybrithe part of: Taylbr^Costello;; it w«is
further .proVed; had been.cohvicted'in 1818 for. ob-
taining'goods %ith;forged;' orders,-He was, noj
sen'tehe'ed; to teri veafs* transportation, _ Davis, to
seyeriVears; arid Taylor to twelve months inipw-
soriment witn'hard'labqur;,;,,;; ,.;. ,;;
\. ItoBBKBT. .fbom A DwELUNd- 'ribusK. — Edw ard
Siriith'and Thoriias Hardy wore -convicted ot break-
in'" and entering., into the dwelMng-hquse/vofvMary
Hfgg'uis","arid' stealing- a quantity of wearing ap-
parel.— Mr'. Carteeri; prosecuted, and the case,.ex-:
co'ptlpg the characters,of the;men; was of ordinary
descfl ptibri/;'Hardy Kadbw
arid sbrvbd ioveri . 'years,- *h^.d;,s1nCo then 'b .ee'n 'in
Readiug ga'.ol,Resides,other fconyictions ,and soriYe
acfliiittals. ". The other; was equally. Well' known', '
a jCniviAj, CHAnaB.—Josepho Cohen;,29, was in-
dicted for feloniouslyreceiving a, small quantity of
5b>ass, the property of John Bpooner.—It appeared
ifrom the statement ot the learned counsel for the
prosecut ion, anit&e widens that was addu ced in

4&iX' '. " ' "  " .'

support of it, tha t tha prosec utor was a coaohma kep,
m Whitecha pel , and, 6F the 18th of October , a
- j »v0y' named Poxi was taken into his service.amj' 'the same afternoon he stole ' an axletree-oap .
and two a l̂etr ee-iiuts f rom the workshop, and tookthem totho

^
defendan t, who keeps a marine stor e,shop, and sold tho arti cles to him for fivepence. In

cross-examination :of the witn esses it turned out
that the art icles .in-question were old and almostuseles', and the little Ta'scal • who stole theni ¦'had
broken , up one of the. caps: in order to make it
utterly worthl ess, except as old metal , and in that
State fivepence per pound would have been its full
value. The prisoner appeared to have previou sly
borne a very good character , arid when he was ques-
tioned upon the . subject he immediatel y admi tted
having purc hased the brass of the boy, and said
that bo told bim that: his , father, liad sent him to
sell it, arid that he was very ill in bed , and wanted
the money.—The jury, und er these circums tan ces,
stopped the case,' and ret urned a verd ict of Not
Guilty. —The- prisoner was ordered to' be ^'imme-
diately discharged. ;*W ; ; . ' - '< ' : • > • • • ; ; ,

ANOTHER FIRE AT ; GRAVESE t- D.— SUP-
v i . - ;,-V

' POSED INCENDIARISM. ¦ - .-

M about two o'clock 'oti,' Suhdi iy  af ternoon Inst
smoke was discovered 'by severaf - persohs , passing
at the tinie proceedin g frbm lthe -iron grating over
tho front .cellar , of the. hous'e-Nb; :5, in Ilarmer-
street, Grayesend. , So much suspicion was, attached
to;trie origin ofj this firbj that.bh the, infpr riiat ion of
the police superintenden t '.and ..his officers '.the
borough mag istrates thought it incumben t on them
to institute an inquiry into the matter. Accord -
ingly, on Mond ay,-Messrs. Oakes (chairman ); and
Spencer , Smith, and Tickner held an investi gation,
when the following facts were elicited ;—Mr . Samuel
Harder stated , after the usual caution against say-
ing anything that might tend to criminate himself ,
that about seven o'clock on the previous (Sunday)
morning, he had, withhis wife,'servant,:and a gen-
tleman who lodged with him, got up and prepared
to gb ;by.. tho train to London , but on arriving. <at
the station they found themselves too late for the
train. ' They theri returned to No. 5, the house lie
occupied, and prepared to !go by the* nine o'clock
boat fromthe Terraco Pier: ^Whilst ) so preparing,
ho took a f cand le in a bedroom .candlestick , and
went .down to the.cellar to ̂  get some coals , and
wood, to uhave read y to(tmake;a , fire when they
should return-in the evening. • 'While1 in the cellar
he heard , the bell ann ouncing the time of the boat 's
departure from the. Terrace Pier ringing,; arid
hurried up, leaving the -lighted candle hedid.-not
know where in the cellar. Mr. Marder went/on tto
give a ' statement of all that he" .alleged, , !tb.

;hav,b
occurred between se'yen o'clock^ and ' th'e time' of
going by the steamboat on. Sunday' morning so'irii
coherent that it was impossible to find out from it
anything that could fix . theVtime of his and his
fatnily's;departure from the house and the origin of
the fire;—Tho first .witness .̂ 'called 'was » por ter, in
the Diamond Steam-packet Com'pariy , .  whb deposed
that 011 ^Saturd ayi evening, late, he was"called to
attend;at 5, ' Hiirmerrstreot , and to reni ove-frbm
there. , three lar ge ; boxes to. the,; Diamond- packet
office, tb 'be sent up by the first boat on the followr
mg morning. ,He removed them with the assistance
of another porter ,'and on the following mornin g, at
a'quarter-past 'eight o'clock , the riian (a tall .and
thiii : man; not .'at - all like Mr '. Mavder) who de^
liver'ed the boxes to" him at No. 5, came to the
o£Qce, and superintended their rem oval to the boat
about to start for'. London'... He should" know7the
man again if he saw him. He"went hy the boat
on board of which the boxes' were put.-̂ Mr.
Marder here said.'that howas . the 'last person who
left the house on Sunday, morning, and ; that the
other man, whose name, as his lodger, he;could;nbt
recollect, and left that morning,'by the rail way;—
Mr. Oakes again cautioned Mr. Marder not to say
anything that might commit himsel f , as it would bo
taken down in evidence against him.—Mr. Marder
pro ceeded to state , . ;in reply .to TMr. . Oakes'i
that he had insured his stock (haberdasher y) for
•£250, ¦ his furniture ; for *250, . and some ¦. glass
oases in his shop for £50, on " or about the 5th ult. fthrough the medium of Mr.-'H; -Newman , of Grave-
send, agent for the Ph oenix office/ and was also
insur ed;, but to what amount .h'e did not mention , in
the.Metropolitan Insurance-office. The receipt for"the p'reiriium of irisurari 'co inthe.Phoenix-ofiico ho
produced , and said ' hisi wife, had ' it ' in; her ;.pqcket ,
and that he had s not preserved any other reeei pt;or
voucher , or document what ever.—Police-constable
.Wiokham deposed; : that abou t; two o'clock ion thb
afternoon of Sunda y; the [27thTin st.;;his attontio n
was drawn to snibka issuing fro'm':the grating above
the cellar window of No,. 5, Hijrmer-p,treet, ;Finif
ing there was nobody iri' the hbuse,'he;called'ror as-
sistarice,; and entered~thC?house-throji"gh a window
atthe rearrppening intofthe- gard̂ qn'̂  Finding; the
smoke proceeding frdiri '.th olD'aseme'nt story he went
do.wnaud ,opened,a door which led into an interme-
diatb|cellar . between,the back and front kitchens^and which formed also si sort of lumber-room. The.shioke rushed with ' siich violence'; out of the door
that he was forced to 'go .baqk'j iarid . he "then. wenfi
j fttoTKe'back kitchen;foiirid a bucket of; water init, returned to the collar, .and poured the .water on
where he saw some fire. - He then had assistance,
and the fire was putbut ; VThelarge box now pro-
duced bvlblti?. andnartiallv burnt, was' thA firnt
iiiiH^Kô removed out .01 ~vitu v.u„» _jrho Bmaller

, bbx he found -close- bytbe ;partitiori ,,with the cm.-
:d!estick:in itas it n6.w,;appeared ,.and 'with the re-
rnisKns^bf •burnt "wadding' extinguished by the water ,-
he - h'ad'.th't'own .oniit; ; The.candlestick twas quite
hot". ;(The,candlestick," a brass chamber;one, was>
inserted into the "side, .brit might;be the upper end of;
the box,- of which two sides or ends, arid the stuff con-'tained'iri it, were burnt or.reducedto tinder or cin-:
dei*; The candlestick could by no apparentpossibility;
have accidentall y got.irito the position in the box in
which it was found, ) Witness wenj ; on to state that '
he found a quantity of hooks and other-combustible
materials lying bri the. floor "round and in contacts
with the , box in which the .candlestick and, the;
expired , snuff of a candle we're found by him and ;
the other persons who, came tq his assistance. In
the .bedrooms he fburid the. . wardrobes—three in r
riuhibe r—all empty!; one '- bed was ; tumbled :as if:
slept on, but there , were no bedclothes but an old .
blanke t and counterpane. On a .bedstead in another ;
roprii there 'was a mattress , but "no.bedding. - -.:In the ;i
shop he found n6thiri g but ;a fe w tri fling .arti cles . of r
little value,' such as gloves arid some bonnet frames.'!
The whole house seemed to have been left in a state
of .grea t confusion , and with but little, value in It.
Mr; Mardet had returned , lato :in the'.night, but 'he .T.
(witness) ;had had no cbmni 'unicatibn .'witb;h im, !
other than telling him how the fire was discovered. ;
Witness had no doubt that , tut for the timely dis- \
cbvo'ry of the fire , the houseVwould have been soon:!
in flames. • ' There was a quantity of broken timber
arid -other combustible riiaterials behind the parti-
tion against which the box ' with the ' candlestick in
it lay. ''Above , the box;'on" a sort , of shelf, ,was a
quantity of books arid papers ^ Some of them were
partially burnt. Some of the books and 'papers ©0
the flour were partially burnt.;, The partition itself
•was burntthrough nearly, up, to the Ceiling. It was,
immediately ' undeV th e ' shop,—Other witnesses
having been exariiined , tho pr isorier was remanded .

The priso ner was broug ht up ", for "further exami-
nation oil Wednesday, 'when th oab 'ove evidence was
recapitulated. : Application was ' made , to admifc
Mr.-AIarder -to hail , which was refus'ed, the m'agisr
trates expressing their intention of committing hirii
for ; trial on; the'.charge bf arson. ; The prisoner was
again remanded. —: : ' • ¦•/ V•. :¦:

; A Cabman's TnicRrrThe rewards paid -to cab- :
menu'pon tho immediate, restitution of property left
ini thoir vehicles acqidentally/ lead to the exercise of -
the ugly ingenuity of that ; brotherhood :in many
ways,- A gentleman had ..occasion to :write to the
depot in .Broad-street.some days ago, under tho fol-
lowing circumstances -.—He hired a cab to take him '
arid his luggage,- amongst which"; was a gun case,
frbm .Euston-squave to the railway station at'.Pad-
dington. Tfhen he arrived'at tho :station tlie cab-
man , with the most obsequious activity, proceeded
to unload, and very quickly drove off upon receiving
his fare;; but scarcely had :the. cab disappeared
when the gentleman missed his gun case. The con-
sequence was, that the journey;wasrpostponea, and
the gentleman returned to, his own house, but on
his.way ho was informeH:.by a policeman that tha
cabman who had just .leffc him at the station was by
that time in Broad-str .eet, depositing , the gun case
which had been left .in the cab, and to 'a consider-
able portion of the valued which/the driver, would
be entitled for his honesty in giving it up. .: The
owner of the property- wrote-to the commissioner
in Broad-street, representing, the factthat the cab-
man had made the ." mistake ''. intentionally; for the
purpose of establishing a claim'to the^ reward, and
received an answer from the depot' expressive ofpositive belief that 'the'ease was exactly asthe com-
plainant had described it,.; but' submitting' that thadelinquent must still ho rewarded; in the apprehen-
sion that a refusal would aggravate : the Bystem': ofrobbing which the plan of restitution had been madeto diminish. . The:complainant was then obligedbefore he leceiveiihis gun ease; to phy 'the (underthe circumstances) reduced penalty of ten shillinga:
as arecompense to the fellow;b y whom he had beenput to expense and subjected'to disappointment.
•A'lus should never put a fence of words around'

Jus ideas, because many , who ' would otherwise give1
hinv a fair;hearing, lack resolution to climb over
such a rugged enciosure; • ¦¦-

Hollowat 's ;Piits ,' an iKTAtiiB tE CnBE foh Female
CoMPiii isTs.- Women at different period s of life ar e sub-1
ject to complaints which requ ire a peculiar medicine to
verivove, and it isnow an ostnblis lied fact that there is none
so suitable as Jlolloivi'iy's, 1'llla, then ; pur ii>" ig.']«a]ittes
render ' them invalu able to the .maiden , the mother , and
the riiiddle-a ged ; they are searching- cleansin g, and yet
uivigorating, so that femeles of aU ages may take them
•with perfect safety : and it is truly astonishin g to find the
cedent that is derived by taking a few doses, which
speedUy remove every species of Irregularit y In the system.
arid establish health on ft Arm basis, ' »
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TfiE POLISH.ANB.HUNGAKUN
—-~--=-:- ' REFUGEES.

CoTTyrnriiES ,—My object in addr essing
yon is to direct attention , to:the position of a
number of bravo men, expatr iated from their
native soil, f or the heinous crime of f ighting
for the ir country 's weal. They are fifty-f our
in number ; wives and children—if they
have any—far away; and themselves litera lly
starving. They are Polish and Hung arian
KefageesT—men who deserve well at the hands
of all nations.

Last evening, one of those brave riien called
upon me with a message, the purport of which
was that they were without food, and require d
immediate aid. Some, he inf ormed me, had
got thr eepence for the day ; hut he had notgot
anything. I informe d him tha t Mi-. O'Connor
was on the continent , hut I would do all I could

to aid them, and should visit them in less than
an hour. When I ar rived in the locality I was
directe d to, I passed the place, for one sub-
stantia l reason—I did not imagine it was an
habitati on for human beings. I thought
it was a barn or stable , and therefore pro-
ceeded to the end of the street , and inquired
for 41, Turamill-street. I was told to go back
again, as I had got to No. 73. I therefore re-
traced my steps until I found 41 chalked on a
hoard about five inches square, and nailed
against what I must call the barn door. The
lower portion of the buildin g was dark and
empty, and on ascending a ladder I found
another dark empty room. This room had a
communication with another , in which were
the Refugees , and a more gloomy, destitute
place I do not desire to enter. I stood for
several minutes aga inst a stove, but could not
see the features of the Refugees sufficientl y
to identif y the one whom I had seen an hour
previous. I mused upon their past deeds,
their struggles, and their present position, and
my feelings were such as to compel jne to retire ,
for a few minutes. "While at thb door" my visitor
came up, and I again returned , -and being
invited to the upper end of the rooih , I took
the opportunity of looking roun d. They, ap-
peared f ine, bold, intelligent men ; unbro ken
in spirit, bat hunger-bitt en. " Their wardrobes
appeared to be all on their backs, (as I saw
neither box nor trunk ,)food seemed to be almost
a nonentit y among them. I saw one have
about a qua rter of a pint of liquid resemblin g
thin scrap, another had an onion, of which he
gave a portion to a brother exile. Ho w many
retired to sleep npon nothin g I know not, yet
I know I enjoyed little sleep after witnessing
a scene which my pen is inade quate to
describe.

Citizens of London , go to 41, Turamill-
street , Clerkenwell , and see for yourselves ;
and pray do not let seeing ; and inquirin g be
all you" do.

I wish those who cannot visit the exiles
would do something in ihe shape of help.

The Queen and Prince Albert might find
time to visit them. It would do them more
good than the Opera.

The Ministers and Members of Parliament
might visit them, as they are not required to
attend much to the shop, at present.
. Ministers ofthe Gospel might go and show
how much more blessed it is to give than to
receive .

If there are any who desire to do good here
on earth they will either visit the exiles or
send them aid.

I heg that each, a»d all who reads this,
wiH endeavour to wipe away the stain—h ypo-
crisy—from our national character , which
stain may he obliterated by brotherl y love
made manifest in action ; and , at the same
time, rememberin g that all men are onr bre-
thren , includin g the Polish and Hun garian
Refugees. Whuam Kidbb.

London. October 30tb.

THE LANCASHIRE A2JD CHE SHIRE MISERS.

- The usual fortni ghtly delegate meeting was held
on the 28th ult ., at the Fleece Irin , Bolton.
Amongst several other resolutions , it was resolved :
—" That the statements be prepared and sent into
all the masters in Lancashire and Cheshire , on
Monday , 3Sov. ISth , 1850, demanding an advance of
wages. The agents routes were fixed as follows :—
Gresrson to Duncan Park and Hey wood ; Swallow
to Wigan, Clifton, and Oldham ; Price to Little
Hulton and Wigan ; Meadn=">~>ft *« Ei- Hallens ,
all the fori«uo»-4-"
-Menext county meeting will be held at Ashton ,

on Monday, Ifovember-̂ —[The date is omitted in
the report]

A DOW lodge was formed last Saturda y, at the
Coach and Horses, Pendleton , by Mr. Gregson , and
fifty-seven of Mr . Knowles's men were enrolled .
Two lodges were also established in the Halsha w
Moor district , on the same day, among Messrs.
Hulton and Scowcroft's men. Clifton district re-
presented 271 members at the county meeting.

Yours, &c, D. Swaixow.
• [We may as well save our corresp onden t the

trouble of writin g such letters in future as that
which accompanied the precedin g report and
notice. The Northern Star cannot he allowed to
become the vehicle for personal abuse , or tbe out-
pouring of individual antipathies. Its mission is to
advocate the great principles "of political , social ,
and religious freedom, and to give correct and im-
parti al intelligence of all the phases of the popula r
movement . "Whate ver communications do not fall
under these heads will be constantly omitted. —
Ed. N. &1

Thb Fhench Fleet in Tobbat.—The Frenchf leet, consisting of six sailing vessels and one screw
steam vessel, anchored in Brixham-roads between
two and three o'clock on the afternoon of Monda y.
Captain Storey, of the coast guard service, boarded
the admiral 's ship on Monday , at i 30 p.m, and as-
certained that the fleet were from Cherbourg , and
bound to Brest , and that they put in from stress ofweather , althou gh the wind at the time was due
north and modera te. The fleet consists of six line-
of-battle ships and one steam frigate, under the
command of Admiral Duchesn es, in the Fried land,
and a vice-admiral . The two admirals' ships are
three deckers , and the other four sailing ships two
deckers. On Tuesda y afternoon the fleet got under
weigh, and proceeded down Channel. The unex-
pected arrival of the fleet created quite a surprise ,
and numbers from Brixham and other adjacent
towns visited the coast to view the squadron of the
Republic.

The followin g appeared in our third edition
of last week :—

«.I£A??E'~PjmM' PmnAr.—Prince Calh 'machi,
flie Turkish Ambas sador in Paris, had a long con-
ference with General Lahi tte, the Minister of
Foreign Aftairs /on the subject of the Hun garian
refugees. It is said that the Tur kish government
has demanded the good offices of the British and
French governments against the menacing of theAustrian Cabine t.

MM. Corn-vine and Jeann e, statione rs, were tried
by-the Assize Court of Paris, on Thursda y, for hav-ing exposed and offered for sale certain symbols
tending to excite sedition and distu rb the public
peace. These symbols related to the Count of
Chambord. The jury returned a verdict of Not
Guilty.

HOME , Ociobeb 16.—Great disconten t and
excitement has been caused by the announcem ent
ofthe execution of Nardonni' s assassin , and con-
spirators. The attitud e of the people was so
menacin g that the Pope had .Aeen induced by
the French General to commute the sentence of
death of the four persons condemned at the last
moment.

Accident At the BcuvMKG i.v Hide Pabk. —Three
men named, Welsh, Gower, and Foley, were se-verely ; injured on Friday morning, by tho fallingof two unsupported columns, and the trans verse
w?£ a a

S 
^l

dent is not Iikely, however, bo
lnS™« ̂  

sequen ces. The columnsana girder were brok en by the fall.
KeUr I ^Se?fn ^

K ra -THE SrBAHn.-Ch arles
£d Cknnanfwi

116 ¦"" ?» <* Messrs . Williams
11 iKf ™f^

Uers
i
md 

"Ivers miths , of 13 andIA, Strand, was char ged on Fridav at tt« ihlstreet PoUee^ffice, on suspSV^eufg ̂ n
"

ceroed in ihe late extensive robberv at ti?p,v»=tablishment. The prisoner was reSdtdThe zwE B.osei.ABYand Ootra ob at Birhih gwav
—The two prisoners , Christoph erH ealyan d JoserihMarshall , ehargei with the burglar y and atro cious
outrage at the house of Mr. Marston , were broughtup for final examination at the public office on
Friday morning. They were fully committed for
trial at the Warwick aisizes.

A CoitPLIUESTART PSEF EKBNCE—"A good Wife
(says a Yankee editor) if the most constant and
faithful companion a man fan have by his side
while performi ng the ! ourriey of life—a dog tin't a
twWher.r'l - " -.-¦ .

THE BWEATJK8 SYSTEM. ^__

^A*ublio meeting was held on Monday evening at¦ > . A'puuuu uiw.»i s Acre, to hear a refut ation
St

i
VI

hv the XrSiely of an article contained

^tt lJS Sifcto 'in^vour of'th ^Bweating .

S^f ̂ spac ious Hall was crowded andMr.
^vhew who was annou nced 

to take the chair ,
wai on his arr ival , greeted with loud applause.
The Secreta ry having read the bill convening the
meetin g and the article m the Morning .Chronicle,
which profess ed to be the first of a series in which
the writer intended to give a sketch of the diff erent
large establishm ents proposing to exhibit their
goods at the Exposition of 1851, with their mode of
doing busines s, and the rel ation between them ana
their work people; they commenced with Mr. Kicoll,
not only as employing a great numb er of men, but
also as being the donor of a magnifice nt prize at the
ensuing Exhibition ; the whole art icle was a com-
plete puff upon Mr. Nicoll's estab lishment ; but the
following was a dangerous port ion, which occasioned
the calling of the meeting. It stated that Mr.
Nicoll employed about 1,200 workmen , and that he
preferred employing them oh the Domestic [alias
Sweating) System, as it enab led them to have the
assistance of their wives aud childre n, and to wor k
long hours ; and that it was in other respects con-
ducive to the physical and the moral welfare of those
employed. The artic le in question also gave a glow-
in^ picture of the health and comfortable condit ion
of°tho workpeop le, and further stated that Mr.
Nicoll gave employment to a great many foreigners.

Mr. Mathew , on rising, said that he was generally
known among them as the Special Corres pondent
of the Morning Chronicle , and the originator of the
inquiries made by that pape r into the condition of
the labourer throughout tho kingdom. He was no
longer the corresp ondent of that paper , and he came
there not only to vindicate the cause of the tailors ,
but also his own character. He was not the auth or
of the artic le complained of, neither would he have
written it for any boon that could bo given him ; on
seeing the Leader newspaper , he was surpris ed to
see himself described as the writer , and thanked
for the good he had effected' in Mr. Meoll' s estab-
lishment , having left the Chronicle three days be-
fore. He immediatel y wrote to the editor to state
in the paper that he was not the author ; To this his
answer was "Ko." (Cries of " Shame.") He, there-
fore , was glad of that opportunity to disclaim the
article , and to show the reason -why his connection
had ceased with that paper. Mr. Mayhew then in-
formed the meeting that when he commenced wr it-
ing - the articles on^ " Labour and the Poor ,"
knowing the free trade policy of the paper , he ex-
tracted a pledge, that not a line of his% communica-
tions should be altered , nor a fact omitted , but he
soon found that if he sent anything which clashed
with their school of Political Economy, the pen was
immediately drawn throug ht it. On one occasion,
in an article on the bootmakers of London , it was
carried to such an extent that be could no longer
pass it by, but wrote to the editor, demanding its
unmutilated insertion , or his (Mr. Mayhew's) dis-
missal. Mr. Mayhew then read the correspondence
between himself and the editor , from which it ap-
peared that they would not insert it , nor yet allow
him to. state that he was no longer connected with
the paper in question. Under these circumstances ,
as soon as he had finished the tour he was then en-
gaged on, he quitted their employment ; and then
saw, with indignation , the present mawkish article ,
which he was aware would be fathered on him. He
knew nothin ff uersonall y of Mr. Kicholl, ho only
knew him as one who was dragging down tho sinews
of labour ; and as such he was his enemy. (Grea t
cheering.) He was a working man ; he had worked
hard at his profession , and had also starve d at it;
and under the present system, every honest man
was liable to experience s similar result. Mr. May-
hew then anal ysed the." domestic system " of which
Mr. Nicoll put himself forth as the champi on, and
showed that it was productive of misery and crime.
He then adverted to Mr. Nicoll, >s High Sheriff of
London , and showed that it was a disgrace that
such unfair traders should be elevated to such a
lofty position , in a city where commerce . and tr ade
were the par amount interes ts. Mr. Nicoll had put
the climax npon puffing—he employed the Sheriff 's
gilded carriage as an advertisin g van for his regis-
tered paletots. He also alluded to the glass palace
in Hyde Park , and suggested tha t another should be
erected by its side, to show how the work people
lived who produced those wonders of wealth.
While they showed their glery to foreigners , let
them not shrink from exposing their ignorance , and
then they would be able to judge whether 'England
was the great nation she repr esented hers elf to be.
Cheapness was the Millenium ofthe Political Eco-
nomists, but cheapness was only a relative term ,
and if all things were made equally cheap, they
would be in the same position as when they com-
menced, havin g endured the horrors of the scramble
for no effective purpose , but to benef it those who
produced not. There were two kinds of cheapness ,
legitimate and illegitimate ; the first was produced
by a lar ge system of production , and the introduc-
tion of machiner y ; that cheapness might be a
blessing, provided they would kill their sur plus
labourers , but unless they did that , they must either
keep them as paupers or criminal s. - Every day they
were learning to do more labour with less hands .
In the agricultural distric ts only one million and a
half of people were employed instead of three m>l
lions. Form erly in Great Britain they had a scien-
tific power of six hundred milium men to compete
wuu ti» laoour of four million of workmen . Wasit not a marvel that the latter could live at
all ? That was the great social problem which
they had to solve, and which , if not gra ppled
boldly with , would end in horrid destruction ; and
yet men, like Cobden and Bright , were going about
the country saying that the people were pros perous ,well fed, and happ y ; let either of these men accom-
pany him throu gh that countr y, and he would shew
them such scenes of misery as should fright their
souls with horror , if souls they had—they have
none. This was the first time of his sta ting his
views. He .knew the pr ess would call him a
Chart ist or a Socialist ; he belonged, as yet, to no
creed ; he was only a seeker after truth ,- h"e saw th e
evil but not the remed y, and they should not stig-
matise him for searching out the truth. Chea pness
cost this country sixty millions a year , (of which
Mr. Mayhew gave the items,) a tax, paid by the
workin g man and the fair tr adesman , to support a
few great monopolis ts, who gave their men less
wages than would support nature ,' and thus threw
them for support on society. The speaker then
went into the question of illegitimate cheapness,
and showed that Mr. Nicoll, by saving shop rent ,light, trimmings , <fcc., and paying his men redu ced
wages, made an annual saving of £19,500 a year,which, during the nine years he had been in busi-ness, would amount to abou t the £180,000 which
he profes sed to have ama ssed. The speaker then
dwelt upon a variety of other portion 's of the sub-
ject , strongly denouncing all the petty contrivan ces
of ameliorati on proposed by Lord Ashley and other
namb y-pamby reformers , and concluded an address
which lasted above two hours , with tremendous
applause.

-The meeting was addressed by Messrs. Essery,
Prior , Martin , and Segur , and resolutions , denun-
ciator y of the sweatin g system, were unanimously
adopted.

A vote of than ks was given to Mr. Mayhe w, who,in acknowled ging it said, that his vocation was
simply collectin g facts, but , as far as he had hithertogone,t the best remed y was a combination of
workin g men in trades ' unions . The honourable
masters of every trade ought to encourage such
unions ; they were an honour to working men, and
effected far more good in supporting each other ,
and keeping down poor rates , than the public knew
or: they prevente d the under paid producers from
being robbed by  the overpaid consumer , and served
as a check upon the rapacity of the rich. He then ,
in the most powerful and fervent language , called
upon the workin g men to throw off their shackles,
as the middle classes did in 1830, and demand that
labour should be protected. (Immense cheering.)

STRIKE OF THE TYPE-FOUNDER S.

Loridon , October 24th, 1850.
Sir ,—Tou will greatly oblige the Type-Foun ders'

Committee by insertin g in your valuable journalthe enclosed address, which we have received f rom
the French silk hatters residen t in London ; We
cannot refrain from expressing our heartfelt thanks
to our French brethren for the noble mann er in
which they have come forward to assist us. Hoping
that their example will be followed by our own
countrymen , we. beg leave to subscribe ourse lves,

Respectfully yours ,
Tub Committee.

Committee Rooms, the George,
Foster 's-huildings , Waitecross-street, St. Luke ?s.'

"TO OUR BROTHER S, THE ENGLISH TIPE-
. FOUNDERS OF ENGLAND.

" Citizens ,—Iri the name of all consciencious
workmen, we, the French Workin g Hatters , at a
meeting, have unanimousl y, decided upon joinin g
our protestation agains t, as well as throwin g severe
blame upon, those misled men who have reduced a
great number of your families to great inconve-
nience. We beg of you to accept our protestations ,
and . the sum of our subscri ption , amountin g to
*o 14s. Citizens , receive our brotherly salutation .
Signed for the company of French Working Hatters
in London ,

"D. Lbblons , A. Grossbt , Deieau, Raisin,
aud Deuruk .

The following citizens have adhered to the pro-testa tion , and have subscribed the sum of 16g. :—vulhau Phiiiipe^ ia. . Taverniev , Is. ; Destre , Is. ;w-oiiiaume, l8, ; Fayet, Is/; Petit Jean , 6d. ; Fros-
W ia .- ;

lmre?.n' Cd - J  T- Harchev , Is. ; Gaudi-
6d • &« P

3,"31"^, ls- .' Bahniev, Is. ; Chateau ,-
S're?s .tt

; f*m> <H. ; Dubois, 0d. ; Boritu-nere j is, ; Hemond ; ls,;Rudd , l3, • ¦ ¦ • ¦

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC HIERAlaCHYM 1

• -::-^±- :-:y-J!NGLANLV*̂ * ^-r-^:^̂

The-division of England ' into Cath olic arch iepis-
copal and episcopal districts is causin g great sensa-
tion among the champ ions of Pro testant ascenden cy,
and.the Daily Pres s (ofi every, political shad e) has
united in calling public attention to the late move-
ments at Rome. The ^A postolic Letter ," af ter
alluding to the first introduction- of Christian ity
into England ; states that :—?? Encouraged \>J the
example of his pre decessors , his Holiness has, ever
since the commencement of his pontificate , har-
boured . in. his mind , the desire of favouring the
development of the . Catholic religion among the
people of Groat ; Britai n -" and now, u consideri ng
as a whole the state of Catholicism in England ; re-
flecting on the considerable number of Catholics
which keep still incre asing ; remark ing that every
day the obstacles are falling off which stood in the
way of the extension of the. Catholic reli gion, we
have thoug ht that the time was come when the
form of ecclesiastical government should be used in
England , such as it exists, freely exists, in other
nations , where no part icular cause necessitates the
ministry of vicars apostolic. " According ly. " we
have resolved , and do hereby decr ee, the re-esta-
blishment in the kingdom of Engl and, and accord-
ing to the common laws of the church , of ahieraro hy
of bishops deriving from titles from their own sees,
which we constitute by the present letter , in the
various apostolic districts. He then ^ conimencing
by the district of London , establish es an archiep is-
copal see at Westm inster , comprising the count ies
of Middlesex , Essex, and? Hertf ord . : The see of
Southwark , which is suffragan to that of Westmins-
ter , comprises the counties of Berks , South ampton ,
Surrey, Sussex , and Kent , the Isle s ' of Wight , Jer -
sey, Guernse y, and the adjacent isles. In the
north there is to but one see, named after ! the
town of Hagg lestown. Next follows the see of
the district of York , to be establish ed at Bever-
ley. There are to be two sees in the district of
Lancaster ; that of Liver pool, comprising ¦ the
Isle- of Man , Lonsdale , Amounderne ss, and ¦: West
Derby ; and that of Salford , including : Blackburn
and Leyland. Wales shall comprise the diocese of
Shropshire , including tho counties of Anglesea,
Caernarvon , Denbighshire , Flintshire , Merio neth-
shire , ' Montgomeryshire , and Cheshire ; and: that
of . Newport , comprising Brecknockshire , Glamor-
ganshire , Caermarthenshire , Pembrokeshire , Rad-
norshire , Monmouthshire , and Herefordshire. The
west js.divided into two bishoprics ; that of Ply-
mouth, including the shires of Gloucester , Somer-
set, and Wilts, and that of Clifton , extending over
those of Devon, Dorset , and Cornw all.: In the cen-
tral district the see of Nottingham shall comprise
the shires of Notting ham , Der by, Leicester , Lincoln
and. .Rutland ; that of • Birming ham shall include
the counties of Staffordshire , Warwickshire , Buck-
inghamshire , and Oxfordshire . The eastern district
shall f orm one see, under the name of Northampton ,
" Thus , in tho very f lourishing king dom of Eng land ,
there will be one single ecclesiastical province ,
with one archbishop and twelve suffragans , whose
zeal and pastoral labours will , we hope ,: by the
grace of God , bring new and daily increase to the
power of Catholicism. "
: On the publication of this Bull the English
Roman Catholics now in Rome obtained an audi-
ence of the Pope, and were presented ,by Cardinal
Wiseman to thank his Holiness for these measures.
Pius IX. spoke on this occasion, as we are informed
by a French Cath olic pri est to the following effect ;
—"I had not intended to send the new Cardinal
(Wiseman ) back to England , but to keep him near
the Papal Court , and to employ his talents here.
But I am persuaded , added the Pope , that the time
is come to set about the great enterprise f or which you
have just than ked me. I think he. has nothing , to
fear in England . I spoke of it some lime ago to Lord
Minto , and I understood that ihe Eng lish Government
would offer no opposition to the execution of my p lans.
I therefore send this eminent Cardinal back to Eng-
land , and.I entreat you all to pray without ceasing
that all difficulties may be removed , and that a
million—nay, three millions—of your count rymen
still separated from us may enter into this hew
church even to the last of themV" '

The Rev. Dr. Ullathorne , Catholic Bishop of Bir-
mingham , writes to the Times, declaring that the
Bull is simply an act " between the Pope and his
own spiritual advisers , who are recognised as such
by the Emanci pation Act. " An increase of bishops ;
he says, was needed , and this could not be made
except by the Pope, " nor without a new territorial
division." The change is the result of frequent and
earnest petitions from the Catholics of England ,
and it has been made in America and our own colo-
nies, " without exciting a clamour. " The* rev.1
gentleman , assertin g that " it is difficult for the un-
initiated to comprehend the technicalities of a papal
document ," contends that the entire measure " has
been one of liberality and concession on the part of
his Holiness," and that the Pope has transferred
from his hands "into ours , the local episcopacy, "
literall y giving them self-government , " retainin g
only his supremacy ." The letter concludes :—" It
is as unfair to confound this boon of liberty to the
Catholic Church in Eng land with ideas of aggres-
sion on the English government and people, as it
is to confound the acts of Pius IX, as. Pope with
the notion of , his temporal !sovereignty, v- - For
my part , engaged as I have been in the* negotiation
throughout , I know that ' nolpolitical objects are
contemplated in it. It .was an .arran gement; much
needed by the Catholics ovEngland for .their \spi-
ritual concerns , and I am, with all English Ca-
tholics, thankf ul f or it, and I have no fear or alarm
for the consequences ."

Dr . Wiseman has disallowed the recital at mass,
of the usual collect or prayer for the Royal Family ;
It is asser ted by a corresponden t in the Times, of
Thursday , who was prese nt at the meetin g in St.
Patrick' s Chapel , tha t when Dr. Wiseman ordered
the suppression of the prayer , no reference was
made to any regulation of, the "Vicars Apostolic , but
that the only ground he assigned for what he re-
quired was, the impropriety of having the name
of an hereti cal Prin ce mixed up with that of the
Pope in the mass.

The Archdeaco n and Canons of Westminster have
presented a memorial to the Bishop of London ,
asking for his counsel under circumstances of an
unpr ecedent ed character , and . how they may best
vindicate the rights of the church and the country,
avert the dangers with which they are menaced , and
maintain the peace of society, and the cause of
unity and truth. -

The repl y of the Bishop was made public on Tues-
day. It says :—" The recenfc .assumption of autho-
rity by the Bishop of Rome in pretending to parcel
out this country into new dioceses, and to appoint
archbishops and bishops to preside over them , with-
out the consent of the Sovereign , is a sohismatical
act , without precedent , and one which would not be
tolerated by the Government of. any Roman Catho-
lic kingdom. I trust that it will not -be quietly- sub-
mitted to by our own." With respect to " the pro-
per conduct to be pur sued on this occasion ," the
Bishop says :—" You will do well to call the atten-
tion of your people to tho real purport of this open
assault upon our Reformed Church , and to take
measures for petitioning the legislature to carry out
the princi ple of the statute which forbids all per-;
sons other than the persons autho rised by law-to
assume or use the name, style, or title of any arch-
bishop of any province , bishop of any bishopric , or
dean of any dean ery in England or Ireland , by ex-
tendin g the prohibition to any pretended diocese or
deaneries in these realms. It is possible that such
prohibitions might riot have the effect of preventing
the assumption of titles by the Papal bishops, when
dealing with their own adherents ; but it would
make tbe assumption unlawful , and it would mar k
the determination of the people of this country not
to permit any f oreign prelate to exercise spiritual
jurisdiction over them."

Cardinal Wiseman has ' also addressed his
" clergy, regular and secular , and the faithful of his
archdiocese and diocese," iri a long epistle , which
was read on Sunday in all the Roman Catholic
chapels of the metrop olis. It is superscribed " Ni-
cholas , by the Divine mercy, of the Holy Roman
Church , by the title of St. Pudentiana , Cardinal
Priest , Archbishop of Westminster , and Adminis-
trator apostolic of the diocese : of Southwark ." and
dated " the Flaminian Gate of Rome," October 7th.

Dr. Ullathorne , the Catholic Bishop of Birming-ham, : was . enthroned on Sunday morni ng in the
cathedral of tha t town . The edifice was crowded.
No less than twelve clergymen , formerl y ininisteraof the Anglican church , were among those assistingin, or witnesses of the ceremony. The sermon an
hour-an d-a-half long, was preached by Dr . Newman ,and excited great , interest. On th is occasion Dr.Newman said, " the mystery of God' s providence isnow fulfilled/.and .though he did not recollect anypeople on ' earth but those of Great Britain whohavin g once rejected the relig ion of Cod, were againrestored to the bosom of the Chu rch , God had doneit for them; It was wonderful in their eyes, jhe
holy hierarchy had been restored . The grave wasopened, and Christ was coming out.

The Commit tee bi "The Londo n Union onChurch Matters " met on Monday * and resolvedunanimou sly,' " That this committ ee solemnly de-
clares tha t it considers the present Episcopate of
the Church of England to bo truly arid completely
that which was founded by the successors of theApostles, and therefore is entitled to the entire aridundivided allegiance of the Chur ch of EnglandThat this committee having read and considered arecent Papal Bull, together with an add ress fromCardinal Wiseman , feels itself compelled to statethat it considers the same, with the claims thereinadvanced, to ho an unquestionable invasion of the
Church of England. " - •

T ^TS
8*! ?

B
a i Tf ™ ?—1*is under stood thatLord Stanley of Alderley is about to resign theUnder.Secretaryshi p for Forei gn Affairs : and it isrumoured that Mr. Shell, the Master of the Miniwill probably succeed the late Sir Georee Hamtunn

ar Brit ish Minister in Tuscan y, S<J mmi"°n»

MABLBOR OUGH-S TREET. rr Robbeb v at A

LicENSED .Ticium sn's.̂ Johti Hpbbs , Joh n Smith .,
and George.EPps, were charged ,':the former pris oner
Shrobbirig his employer , .Mr. .William , Mitch elh

land lord of the 1 Masons ' Arms , Oxford-m arket , ,and

the two latter with aiding and assisting him in com-
mitti rig the sariie.—The * pros ecutor stat ed that the
orisb ner Hobbs bad been in ' his service as potman
for more than tw elve months , and the utmos^ ,conr
fidence was placed in him. For the last few mont hs
witnes s had missed at differerit 'times a considera ble
quantit y of money f rom'his till , and /not having the
least suspicion that ' the -pr isoner was the thief , ho

taxed his two sons', with taking the money, which
they denied. 1 Witnes s then communicated with
the ¦ police; and / hy their advice, placed several
marked pieces of money m„ the, till. On Sunday
morn ing; having ' 'previousl y arran ged with two of-

the detective officers of the E division, he let tbem:
in about six o'clock and secrete d them in a room
over looking all the lower part of the house, and in
about an hour afterwards the constable detecte d the
whole of the three prisoners coming' from the bar ,
and took them into custody. —Serge ant 65 E, said
at six o'clock on Sunday morn ing ho went in com-
pany with Sergeant ' Smith to the prosec utor s
house, and secret ed themse lves in an ,empty room
overlooking the bar and the lower, part of the
house.' Shortly after seven o'clock the prison er
Smith came down stairs followed by Hobbs , and
the other prison er, 'and after going into the tap
room , Hobbs went to the bar door and .unlocked it
by means bf a key, which he took frorii his pocket.
He then called to ' tho other prisoners to come to
him, and witnes s saw hirii draw a pot of ale arid
hand it to the priso ner Smith , who took it into the
tap room. The prisoner then passed a bottle of
ginger beer to Epps, who also left the bar. Witness
then saw the priso ner Hobbs go to a drawer arid
tak e out a quantity bf cigars and tobacco , which he
put into his pocket. Ho then heard the prisoner
rattle about the money in the tillj and as he was
leaving the bar witness poun ced upon him, and
took him into custody. The other two prisoners
were tak en in charge by Sergent ' .' Smith , ;,.On
search ing ' Hobbs witness found-three ' shillingsV'.all
marked money, a quantity of cigars , and about
twenty , screws ; bf tobacco in his pockets , and oh
subseque ntly searc hing his box he found £2 5s. in
gold and silver , a case full of cigars , ' and several
,bottles>bf spirits ; the marked money and the other
property were identi fied by the prosecutor , as hav-
ing been taken from the bar. Witness then con-
voyed him - to the station .—Mr. Hard wick com-
mitted them for tr ial. * .

Bunoi/AniES Pr kvented. —Henry Johnson was
Charged by Police-constable Ayres , C 133, with
having been found in a house iri Falcp riburg-court ,
under the following suspicious circumstances :•—•
About two o'clock on Sunda y morning, while going
his rounds , the constable heard a noise in the pas-
sage of a house in Falconburg-court—a place re-
sorted to by bad characters. He wen t forwa rd arid
found the prisoner in the passage of the house. He
asked what : he was doing there , and the answer
being unsatisfactory, he took him to the station-
house. On searching him the following stock 'in
trade of a burg lar was found : A jemmy, with a
sharp chisel at one end and a screw at the .other ;
a new rope of a. strong and peculiar ; make , a life-
preserver , and a box of lucifer matches. All these
artic les were quite new, and of superior manufac-
ture: The consta ble said ho had no doubt what-
ever that the priso ner was in the house in Falcon-
burgh ;court for the purpo se of renewing the attack
on Mr. Parker 's house. He believed the prisoner
to be one of the thieves concerned in the previous
burglary. —Mr. Hardw ick remanded the prisoner till
Friday next.
- Inspector Parks ,, C division, wished to make the
following circumsta nces public :—About a month
ago soirie suspecte d persons were brought to the
Vine-street station-hou se, in whose possession three
keys of peculiar descr iption were found. . The
keys had been filed and prepared for picklock pur-
poses. The superintendent of the division ac?
companied him roun d Bond-street , and other streets ,
for the purpose 1 of try ing if these 1 keys'would
open the latch ' locks of the street doors'. They
found that the keys opened every one of the
Bramah locks to which they were applied. —Mr.
Hardwick thought that a curious circumstance , as
it was generally believed such locks could not be
picked.—The inspector said those keys opened them
readily. .; The only locks which baffled the thieves
were Chubb 's locks, which 'they were unable to pick.
-WESTMINSTER .—A Candidate ' fok Imprison-

ment.—Thomas Willis was charged with creat ing a
disturbance , and threatening to break glass in
Dean-street , Westminster. The prisoner was
brou ght up on the prev ious day for breaking glass,
<fec , but as his object evidently was to be sent to
gaol, Mr. Broderip would not adopt that course ,
but ordered him to be locked np for the day without
food, and threatened to serve him the same as often
as he came before him Under similar circumstances.
On his being liberated at night he was about to re-
peat his conduct , but was prevented by the police,
and the charge having : been fully proved , he was
subjected to tho samo treatment as on the pre-
vious day.

Assault by a Soinrau.—William Flaman , a pn-
yate of the Scotch Fusileer Guards , was charged
with a. violent' assault upon a married woman
named Ann Clark .—The compla inant was return-
ing from tho Broadway to her house in Orchard-
street on the previous afternoon , between four and
f ive o'clock, with a baby in her arriis , when she met
the defendant , who made a kick at the dog which
was running in front of her. She' remonstrated
with him , when he said he would serve - her the
same , and did give her a severe kick on the ankle ,
and directly after aimed a blow at her head , which
she received on her arm , considerably bruisin g it.
He then ran away, but was taken into custody by
police-censtable 56 B.—Mr. Broderi p fined the pri-
soner 20s„ or fourteen days'' impris onment.

CLERKENWELL. —Notice to Housekee pers.—
Mr. Henry Price , chief clerk in the employ of Mr.
Furber , auctione er, of Warwick-court , Gray 's-inn ,
was placed at the bar charged by Mr. Henr y Charles
Frost , of No. 64, Russell-square , under the follow-
ing circumstances :—Mr. Frost being sword , said
that on Monday forenoon , about half-past eleven
o'clock, the prisoner entered his house , and pro-
ceeding to the var ious apartments he commenced
taking an inventory of the goods, <fco. Witness
knew him to be Mr. - Furber 's clerk. :He (witnes s)
had given a bill of sale,.which was not due, and he
requested the prisoner to desist and quit the pre-
mises, which he refused to do, saying he would
obey his instructions , on " which witness took hold
of the prisoner s arm and put him out , when the
prisoner felt disposed to bring matters to a trial of
strength , the result of which would have been blows
if he had not succeeded iri gettirig him out.—Mr.
Combe put questions ^ to the witness , and elicited
that the prisoner had been in the house takin g the
inventory from half-past eleven o'clock in the fbre-
noori until half-past three in the afternoon , when he
was put Out of the house in the presence bf a po-
lice-constable , whom he (Mr. Frost) took 'with him.
Mr; Combe recoll ected Mr. Frost having made an
applica tion to him that morning in reference to this
subjec t, when he referred him to his solicitor. The
constable of the -E division was now present as a
witness.—Mr. ¦ Combe, addressin g him, said he
ought to be very cautious how he acted in his capa-
city ag an officer of police • he had no right to have
interf ered as he had done, as serious consequences
might be the result. He would not appl y, it to this
ease, but a swindler might get possession of a
house, and , being in'possession , he would have no
more to do but to call in a police-constable and
give the real owner into the custody (to the officer).
In f uture yoU be caref ul , and do not go off your
duty to enter a house unless you hear the cry of
"Murder ," or ar e justified by some act of violence.
Your duty is outside the house. (To the solicitor) ;
You ought'to have gone to the station-house , and
have consulted .' with his superiors as to their in-
structions before the officer was used. Mr. Comb e
inquired of Mr. Frost what' he was. Mr. .Frost : I
am an artist. —A solicitor for the prisoner now
enter ed the : court and said his client was arm ed
with legal power to enter the house, and he had
legal possession of the property, and he was not
bound in this instance to show any authority. —Mr .
Frost : I wish to ask whether , if he returns to my
house to make a forcible entry, I shall be jus tif ied
in putting hiin out ?—41r. Combe : I shall not an-
swer the question. I discharge the prisoner. He
then left the court.

MANSION-HOUSE. —Robber y, from a Shop.—
James Lynch was placed at the bar before Alder-
man Gibbs on the following char ge:—It appeared ,
from the statement of Mr. Martin , a tailor, that the
prisoner on Monday night, about half-p ast nine
o'clock, entered his shop, snatched a new great coat
from one of tho shop lines,, and ran out , but was
soon secured. —In answer , to the char ge, the pri-
soner said thathe wanted shelter f er the night , and
also something to eat. He had come from Ireland
about three months ago, and paid 2s. 6d. for his
voyage.—Alderman Gibbs : who gave you the
2s. 63. ? Prisoner : I worked for it before I left —
Alderman Gibbs : Why not 'have stopped in fre.land , and earned more money ? Prisone r : I could
not get it.—The prisoner was sentenced to siimonths in Bridewell , and the proper ty to bn ™ B
tored to Mr: Martin. ' V V  / w o e  res-

. WPRSHIP rSTREET .-PERsoNATlNO a Poli™man .—A respectabl y dressed person named \v;ii;« ^Rust , who s^cd.hfmself to .b'e a XtBto rtw Hgeneral agent , was brou ght up for final fiZi '..,-,:hs^wAftssresented himself as a detective membero f f Ka Li?L
force to Mr, William^-liASa^&Z^̂ ^White Hart Tavern, Temple *ri£ev Thparticulars which tra nspir ed at . the for Sxami !nationsha ye already' appear ed, from whSh it Sybe recollected that the prisoner had presented Mm?self at the presecutor 'ahouse. and adverM ™ tnTtWqirgumfltaaofi ^w^ttJ^SHf £%
:. i >: '¦'• .¦ •' ¦,: i .i "i -... 5 .'j i .; .•-.'. ,.....:; ..;

which had recently , been perpetrate dlupon, ihe pre-,
ibises, introduced himself as^one-of the detective
police of the ^Ma rylebonei district; on the faith of
which statement he ' obtained ^' access 'to the upper
part of the house , for the purpose of examining the
apartment from which " the' property had been ab-
stracted , and was furnished with every particular
connected with the transaction: While he was'thus
occup ied , one of the- real detectives happened : to
call at the house to receive instruction s/ and after a
short ' convers ation with the prisoner , feeling 'satis-
fied that he was an impostor ho at once took him
into custod y: ' He was ordered to pay the mitigated
penalty of ten shillings, or to .be committed f or ten
days to the House.bf Correction. •

-William Hayn es; who stood char ged with having
been implicate d in- the robbery above referred to ,
was then placed at the bar for further examination ,
and it having been intimated by the police that they
were unable to carry 1 the case any further against
the prisoner , he was discharged. -

THAMES, —Novel Mode of Smuggling.—Matilda
Short er, a decenWo oking w,oman ,;with an] infant in
her arms , residing in Ayr-street , Bethnal-greon ,
was charged' with carrying and conveying eleven
and a quarter pounds of foreign manufactured
tobacco ,.the same not having paid duty. . Inspector
Shain , of the River Police, saw; the pr isoner passing
through , Whitechape l, and observing a more than
usual development of bustle , with an almost propor-
tionate frontal protuberance , ' he suspected ,.some-
thing wrong, and asked if she had any tobacco about
her. She at first denied , but afterwar ds admitted
that eke had five pounds, which she said the officer
might take , and she ; would - give him something
besides to make it all square. You need.not know
ine she said , and I need not know you ; but he
withstood her allurements , and took her to the
station-house , where , on being searched by the
female searcher , two bags of ; tobac co and cigars ,
ingeniously contrived , were discovered—one to
represent a" bustle," and the , other to. suit the
seeriiinff in which " ladies wish to ha in who love
their lords. " Besides the tobacco she had £6 17s.
in " money.—Mr. i Cornell , the Queen's appraiser ,
proved the value of the tobacco , including duty,
was £5 lis. 4d. The prisoner , who pleady;gu ilty,
hoped his worsh ip, would be lenient , in consideration
of her four small , children. —Mr. Ing ham said he
bad no alter native but to inflict the penalty of £100
or .six months ' imprisonm ent.—Pri soner : If any-
thing moderatew ere proposed , there might be some
prosp ect of my paying.it. —Mr, Ingham : Anything
now to bo.done must bo dorie by merrio rialisin g
the Board of. 'Customs. ' The . prisoner was then
locked up in default. ,

Char ge op, Stealin g a Fiftv .Pound Note.—
Brid get Donovan , about 30 years of age, was
charged with being unlawfully possessed of a £50
note, suspected to have been stolen.-—William
Skiller , landlord of the Shi p public-house , in High-
street , Poplar , .  identified a £30 note produced as
one he had changed for the prisoner. She came to
him on Monday, the 14thInst., and purchased three
gallons of beer , and a half-gallon of rum , and , ten-
dered the £50 note in paym ent. He was rather
startled at a woman of her appearance producing
a note for so large an amount , and asked her where
she obtained it. She said that her husband had
been many years at sea, and had just returned , and
that he had been paid off, and received a good deal
of money. He told her that he had not sufficient
money in the house to change the note , and that
she had better take it : elsewhere ; oh which she
begged bf hiri i to let her have a few pound s on it,
and she would leave it for a day or two. This pro-
posal disarmed his suspicions ,, and he gave her £10,
and the change of a sovereign , deducting for the
beer and liquor she had purchased. Next day he
paid away the note to hia brewer. On the same
afternoon the prisoner again called upon him, and
he gave her thirty-nine sovere igns.—A clerk of the
Bank of Inglarid produced a £50 note , thb one in
question, dated .December 6th, 1849, No. 17,137,
and said it had been paid "into that establishment ,
but had not been stopped. Some inquiries ,
had been made about it.—A constable of the K divir
sion, stationed rit Barking, said tho prisoner lived
there , and about two year s ago was servant at a
beer shop arid canteen at Winloy, in Essex , where
she left for a time, and then went back again. He
believed she had not been in service for more than
eighteen rnoriths. —rM r. Holmes said the prisoner , hot
knowing the real value of the note , had been hawk-
ing it about as a £5 note before she changed it at
the shop.—The prisoner , iri answer to some ques-
tions put to her by Mr. Yar dley, declared that
she neither robbed nor stole the note, but got it
froin her cousin, Mike Sullivan. She could not
refer to any one that knew her. —A policeman said
the prisoner had been receiving paroch ial relief for
some time , up to Thursday last. —Mr. Yardley re.
manded her.

Extensive Robb brt bt Servants. —Thomas Sa-
vage and Elizabeth Savage , riian and wife, were
brought up on reriiand before Mr. Yardley, charged
with stealing ninety -four bottles of sherry, claret ,
champa gne, and other wines , twenty-o ne pounds of
tea ,' eiguteen glass tumblers , two decant ers, a
dozen of p lates and dishes , table cloths ', sheets ,
and a large an nntifcy ofpickles , preserves , arrow-
r'ooc, curry powder , sugar ', and other property ,
from the , house of Mr. Henry Morris , master
mariner , now at sea; on a voyage to the East
Indies , and who resided before leaving England at
No. 13, York-s quare , Stepn ey.—Mr. Pelham con-
ducted the prosecution. —It appeared that Mrs.
Sarah Morris , the wife of Captain Morris , left town
to accompany her husband to Portsmouth on the
29th of Jul y, and returned on the 10th of August.
She left home again on the 10th of August for
Margate , and finally returned on the 27th of the
same month . She lef t 'the f emale prisoner in charge
of the .house during her absence on both occasions ,
and hav ing great confidence in her , permitted tbe
other , prisoner to visit her as he pleased , and to
sleep with her in the 'house in York-square. The
woman was on board wages, and received money in
advance from Mrs. Morris before she left home.
When Mrs. Morris returned to Stepney on the last
occasion , she missed several articles. —Several wit-!
nesses were examined , and the prisoners ,'who made
no defence , were committed for trial. . . ~: gg^

SOUTHWARK. —The Schoolmaster Abroad. —
A respec table-looking man , named Alfred Mason ,
who was described as a schoolmaster at Rivin g ton ,
was charged with being drunks—The defendan t said
he had been unwell for some time past , and unfor-
tunately he took a glass or two of . wine with a
friend on Saturday night , which took 'effect on him.
He was certainly in a very disgraceful posit ion ,—
Mr. A'Beckett told , him that , being a schoolmaster
he ought to have set a better example. He must
pay 5s. for being drunk. —Defendant said he had
only 3s.—-would that do until he went home ?—Mr.
A'Beckett discharge d him on paying the 3a., arid
told him to be more caref ul , when he went abroad
again.

Attack on a. Police Constable .—Thomas Smith ;
a bricklayer 's labourer , was brough t before Mr .
A'Beckett , charged with committing a violent as-
sault on Robert Woods, a police constable,. 183 M,
while in the execution of his duty,—The officer said
he was on .duty in the Bermondsey New-road , when
he saw the; pris oner , creating a distur bance at the
door of a public -house , threatenin g to kill any per-
son who came Hear him. Finding a mob of several
people gathered together , witness went to the spot
and told the prisoner that Unless he went away he
should be compelled to take him into custody.
He became extremely violent and rushe d at several
persons, and believing that he might commit some
injury, he took him into custod y." The nrisOner
walked very quietly until they got into the Dover-
road , when he.' suddenl y tri pped witness up, kicked
him several times on the thighg, and before he could
get up he seized hold of him with such violence as
to render him almost insensible. He, however ,
called out for assistance , when the prisoner let go
and ran away. Witness immediatel y recovered
himself sufficiently to run after him , and kept him
m sight until another officer stopped him and took
hira :into custody.—The'pris oner said he Was drunkat the time, and he'should not have done so had not
the constabl e used him violently .-Mr. A'Beckettsaid he wa^a cowardly fellow to ' seize the officer insuch a way; and for that offence he should fine himforty shillings, and , in defaul t commit him for onemonth. , 
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0* V̂ -r 8t6Jvlin 2' Sixteen unboundvolumes of ." Barne's Notes on the Htm' T<xt&-
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irt
,w lth illustr ations of sonib of the

¦3fi Miss'B remer , the property of their em-
?„T 77 — es sP.oke33tate a tn!rt he is abooksellerin Blapkfnars -road , and that on last Monday weekthe prisoners called at his shop, and pr oducing five
or six unb ound works , asked him if he would pur -
chase them. He put some questions to them on
that occasion, and they , in reply, said their father
*«* bookbin der , that the volumes were imperfect ,
ana that they consti tuted what in the trade ister med

oyer the quantit y;" and were, therefore/ useless,
only to sell as they fthe prisoners ) wanted to dis-
pose of them . Witness purchased five ofthe works ,
for which , they asked five shillings,'. but he ulti-
mately gave them three shillirigs and sixpence, arid
they went away after having informed him that
they had more for sale. On the Saturda y mornin g
the prisoners balled again at his shop, and brou ght
severa l unbound volumes of ,'«Same 's Notes on theNew Testament ," saying that they were imperfe ct
and for which they asked six shillings. " The cir-
cumstance ofthe prisoners offering such a work forsale excited his susp icion, arid , inst ead ' of paviri p
them the sum they required , he desired them toeave the books with him until the foUowing morn-ing, when he would settle with them TW »3sqners at once

^
assented and then went away -andwitness prooeeded to the station- house, andSmunicated the circumstanc e to the insT,;^- • nMonday, accordin g to rippointmenr tPiiCtor - 0n

called again at wifneS8'SP
?honitt iCToH

tasen ,mtac ustod y in.t ^act.ofiofer hw^r^
s^Policeibari Hun t stated tha t he slC^ f o
visited' ' the houses where 1 the

1 
prKori 'ers lod^l1̂ ]

on examination. discover ed..several other ?, i.' aB
volumes; together '; with 'Illustra tions from boi,l
Miss Bremer 's -works; —.Thomas Edward «if

S
?me «that he is . a bookbinder , of QuVeu's He, i Sa'iHolborn , and that both , the pris oner s nil c.°u^emp loy—Dunning for . thre e years , and Jini ^the last eight months.. The complain ant e* . f°the volumes and illustrations pro duced an 1 m'I)e(

that they were purloined from his stock ti St4te
'the prisoners had access, particul arl y Duiui ^whom ho reposed every cohfidence , and inten? ^' *have appointed hini shortly to the situation n** *a

man, He added that previously to the disco! °re"the dishonesty , of tho prisoners they had eivl?r? °?
warning to quit his employ, telling him tho» ^*
going abroad: ' He added that he had reason ?  We,e
pect , from this latter circumstan ce, tha t tha SUs*
soners had been plundering him to a grea ter ^than he 'was at .present aware of, not having ?^sfoelr VflJ- . ."nn d 'thai: ' TOif h tha trinno.. it. ¦ o . Wkp n
V .V V.. rf WW J "i.V. »MW» ; II.ll. * VMW IUVUQV ulieV r'l lO 1
that way, they intended paying the exnenZ ia
their passage. The prisone rs were remand *, °$
fl

LAMBETH .-CuARO E op Emb E2S/v.' ,Poroer y.—Mr. John Bates , late secretar y ?« ;?Traveller 's Rest Lodge of the Orde r of Odd Vii ha
held at the Angel public-house , Lam beth-w.lv W3»
examiricd on a char ge of forgery and embez/l nm *?The prisoner , it ,appeared , had abscoSd „ T ,**
last,' and soori after it' was discovered that U v y
neglected to pay to the widows of deceased mli 11
monies . that had - been paid over SXT'S?
treasurer for that purpose. It was also Aid7 "°
that the prisoner had signed the chair mS?I ere(l
to a post-office pVder and received th e money 3Solomons applied . for a fur the r remand , on thegrou nd that the principal witn ess resided at SouU.ampton , and to give her time to attend \rElliot wanted the request , and remande d the m-;'soner for a week.  ̂ rtl"

Charce w' , Burolarv .-William Linne t waacharged with breakin g into the house No 10 Lambeth-terrace , with intent to commit a robbery aniwith stealing therein a time-piece and other arti cle,-HenrrC ; Bennin gton , a sergeant in the Coltlstre am Guards ; deposed that on the momin? ItSaturday, the oth inst., his house was br oken in,^and tho property in question stolen. Oa itamorni ng before (Monday,) while having his break ,f ast, his wife pointed but the prison er, who was oi£posite toithe - 'hb 'usey. and - said he was one of tha
persons by; whom the robbery had been committe d
He (witness) inconsequence r'ari but and went un
to the prisoner , whp kept looking behind nim as %went along, and said " Do you know 1$, Lam beth
terr aao f" xne prisoner saw - res, l used to
work there. " He (witness) then observed , " Ye?1
and you have been there since, arid if you had whafc
you deserved you would have 'had six inche s of cola
steel into you." The prisoner said " You had;
better mind what you are saying, else you 'll get
yourself into trouble. " The pris oner then gaT9his name and address , and , findin g the latter cori
rect , he did not then feel pstified in giving him
into custod y. He afterw ardsj however , gave hisj
into custod y while the pr isoner . 'was at the beer
shop.—Mrs Bennington , the wife of the prose cutor '
said that for several days before tho robber y sheobserved the prisoner lurking about her house ina suspicious manner , and felt convinced that he was
ono of the men she saw run out of the house thenext door to her 's on the mornin g of the rob-
bery.—Police 'Conatable James Tyrrell , 108 L :
said that at the time of the robbery , or immediately
after , he met the prisoner and another man comiir*
from the direction of the house of the prose cutor!
On the night before , after taking the pr isoner , ha
searched his lodgings, and there found a chisel
which exactly fits some marks on the doors of tha
house No. 17, Lambeth-terrace , The pri soner,
denied the char ge, and called some witnesses for
the purpose of provin g an alibi, but in this they
signall y f ailed , and he was remanded un*il Monday
next.

Dama ging a Phaeton. — Charles Rockell , a cab'
driver , was charged with being drunk and dama ^.
ing the phaeton of W. B. Moffatt , Esq., of 9, Sprin g.
gar dens.—Prom , the evidence it appeared that Mr.
Moffatt was drivin g a phaeton with two ladies in
it along the York-road , and in turnin g into tha
Westminster-road to go oyer the brid ge, the pri-
soner run against his vehicle, and caused damage
to the amount of-'£3.—The descri ption g iven as to
the position of the vehicle at the time of the acci-
den t was so conflictin g that the mag istrate said ha
should not deal with the question of dama ge dons
to the phaeton. For the offence of being drunk , of
which there could be no doubt , he convic ted the pri-
soner in a penalt y of 20s., or fourteen days' im-
prisonmen t. - ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ -

NATIONAL SECULAR EDUCATION.

On Wednesday a Confer ence, called by the Lanca -
shire Public School Association , took place in tha
Mechanics ' Institution , Manchester , to promote "a
general system of secular instruction , maintained
by local rates, and mana ged by local authorities ."
Upwards ' of ..350 persons were presen t. A grea *
number bf delegates were present from ,the leading
towns, and various provincial districts. Mr. Henr y,
M.P. , presided , and Mr . Cobden addressed tna
meeting at considerable length in favour of the ob-
ject in view. It waa resolved to convert the Asso-
ciation into a national instead bf a local one, and
to call it henceforth the National Public School As-
sociation . The proposal to style it the " Secular ''
School Association was rejected. It was also re-
solved •.—«' That the branches of tho Lancashire
Public School Associati on, the London Workin g
Men 's" Association for National Secular Education ,
and the associations and committees which hava
been formed to promote the same object in Birming *
ham , Leeds, Leicester , Sheff ield , Hudders f ield , Hali-
fax, - Coventr y, and other places, be invited to re-
solve themselves into branches of the National Se-
cular School Association. " A numer ous and influ-
ential committee was appointed. In the evening
the delegates dined together at the Albion Tavern.

From the Gazette of Friday ,.October 15,"
BANKRUPTS. '

John Roden , of Stamford , draper—Rober t Turner , of
Worthing, Susses, draper — William Binder , of Orsetf ,
Sussex, buUder —Caleb Evans , of Merth yr Tjdvi l, Gla-
mc-rg&nshlre , ironmonger —George Hall, and Fra ncis
SkeltonFell , of Tynemouth , Northumberland , timber mer-
chants.

From ihe Gazette of Tues'dav, ' October 29rt.
..

' • BANKRUPTS.
William Alsop, Plymouth , potter—Andrew Little, York ,:

dra per—Michael Lord , Rotdd ale, Lancashire , sheep sales-
man- James Por ter , High-street , Camden -town , uphol-
sterer—Henry George Stdhlschmidt, Fenchurch -street ,merchant -Thomas Woodroffe , Webb' s count y-terracfiflew Kent road , druggist .

.SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS .
J. ¦ Douglas, Kirkaldy, engineer—M. W. Ivison, Edin-

burgh , silk spinner:

CORN.
Mask Lake. Wednesday, Oct. 30.—We had "a short sup-ply of English Wheat at this mornin g's mar ket, which

sold readily at last Monday 's prices. Of foreign Wh eat
and Flour the arrivals in the past week have been large ,
and to-day we had but a retail trade in both art icles, though
we canno t alter our previous quotations. Fine Barley soldtuny a» dear , but interi or sample went off slowly* New
Beans dull, hut old unal tered, In White Peas litt le doing
anoVpnces ls. per lbs. lower. Our supply of Oats was
good, consisting chiefly of Irish , which were 6d. cheape r,
but good fresh English and Forei gn maintained former
prices .

KioHMosn , (Yo'bkshib*,) Oct '. 26.—We had tolerab le sup-
ply of grain this morninp, and all was cleared off. Wheat
sold from, 4s 6d to 6s 6d; Oats , Is 8d to 3s 4d; Barle y,

•8s 3d to 3s 6d; Beans, <s Gd to 4s 9d;
': ! > . ' . 'V < '.;> ¦ "' CATTLE.

_ SurrnnEto , Wedne sday, Oct. 30.—From our own grazing
districts , the receipts of Beasts fresh up were from 400 to
500 head less than those reported on this day se'night ; ne-
vertheless , the total supply was seasonabl y large , but of
very middling quality. The primest breeds moved o£
slowly, at full prices. In all other kinds of Beef a very
limited business was transact ed, at barel y late rates ,. and
a total clearance was not effected . Notwithstanding that
the supply of Sheep, especially English breeds, was con-
siderably on the decrease, that description of stock; owinff
to tbe unfavou rable weather for slaughtering, moved off
slowly at last Monday 's prices. The highest figure for the
best old. Downs was is. per Slbs. We are seasonably well
supplied with Calves, for which the demand ' ruled heavy,
at bare ly stationary prices . . Prime small Porkers were
quite as dear as last week. Iu other kinds of Pins little
douijr at our quotations , .

WO OL .
Cot, Wednesday , Oct. 3b.-The imports of Wool into

London lost week were smaller , comprising 790 bales from
SfS'h.1, S Qew«V" iy, and 130 from Peru. The mar-
ket has been rat her quieter
T n^̂ w'̂ ^̂ '^-̂ There is a little demand for
SSS^Sf S?  ̂ ^Y001. wl>icli must either rise from the con-
?Wnul « hsclass ha™g freely supplied themselres at
^.vSi > ?' 0l' that il ia fo™d higher now than some
m,JS- p as a 8«t>stitute. White Highland is. in fair re-
™S: * v

^od Crossed and Cheviots are more inquired for,
wiaout leadin g to much bu siness. ' ' ' ' - .
. *ore,gn.—There wer e public sales hero on Wednesd ay,
™ i2M °t which the attendance was good. About
o.uuo bales were offered , 1,800 of which were East India n
which sold at full pr ices, in most classes at Jd. to }d, au.
van ce, and all sold. Buenos Ayres , except tho best des-
cript ions, were in less request. 100 bags Oporto broug nt-
late rates . Egyptian principally withdrawn.

BIRTH. 
On Sunday , 27th ult. , the wife of Mr. Richard Morley,

Railwa y Cottages , Eldon-Iane , Shildon , Durham , of a sod,
named Ernest O'Connor Morley. ,
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